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!Louisa, to lease for a term of years, 
frontage by 100 feet deep, to a 

store June 1st.
Neatest home in west end, near College,

T rooms, unfinished attic, beamed ceilings, 
reception hall with fire-place, large veran
dah. Owner leaving city; must sell at
once.

near 
27 feet
lane; possession of one
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HIS OWN COW GONE DRYElectric Radial 
Applies to Use 

Niagara Power

f
/■;WITH MOOD1 :V

LUMBER OFU.S. QUITE EXCITED ..4kv'
(A v-.j<

A I Thrilling Address By Released 
Suffragette of Experi

ences in Holland 
Prison,

Would Distribute H. E. Energy 
Thru a District Not Invaded 

at Present.

•1.1♦

Fervid Tariff Discussion in 
Congress — Oriental 

Labor in B, C,
Mills,

Public Meetings to Boom 
"Dreadnoughts" and Others 

Deprecatory—Victoria's 
Enthusiasm,

l
V i

»i
A novel and interesting proposal waa 

made yesterday to the hydro-electric 
power commission toy gentlemen con
cerned in the electric railway project 
which Is designed to connect Guelph 
and Stratford. Branches are also plan
ned to Fergus and Flora and from 
New Hamburg to Woodstock via 
Plattsville. Eventually the road will 
come down to Toronto from the north
west.

The system as at the present outlined 
covers some 150 miles, and the proposal 
made to the commission is that the 
company, which has already obtained 
a charter, should distribute Niagara 
power In such districts as the H. E. P. 
Commission does not penetrate. New 
Hamburg Is prepared to bonus the 
company to the extent of $20,000 with 
the stipulation that it will undertake 
this work, thus bringing Niagara power 
Into new fields. The company would, 
of course, use power obtained from the 
hydro-electric power commission for 
Its own service, and the distribution 
would therefore be a simple additional 
matter.

Reeve Katzenmelre. who Is also war
den of the county, D. Becker, 9. R. 
Stewart, ' Lewis Hahn, and E. Mumer 
waited on the commission yesterday to 
lay the plan before them.

92-49.
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NEW YORK, March 26.—The Amer- 
following London cable:

of hisses and

X
SYDNEY, N.8.W., March 26.—(N.Y. 

Herald Cable).—Public opinion here is 
sharply divided over the question of 
the British navy Increase, the federal 
government having declined to follow 
New Zealand’s example and grant the 
funds to construct the additional ves
sels many clamored for.

Wildly enthusiastic demonstrations 
were held simultaneously at Sydney, 
Melbourne, Hobart and Perth. Reso
lutions were adopted urging that thé 
payment be Increased for a sribsidy for 
the Imperial navy and asking for sub
scriptions to defray the cost of pre
senting a battle ship, patriotic songs 
were sung at all the ‘meetings.

iMr. O’Sullivan, formerly a cabinet 
minister at Sydney,declared that Great 
Britain should terminate Germany’s 
rivalry by at once seizing the Kaiser’s 
fleet, said that the Germans were the 
most callous, sordid and selfish people 
in the world, and declared that Eng
land should repeat Nelson’s perform
ance at Copenhagen.

The mayors of Brisbane and Ade
laide refused to participate in the de
monstrations by calling meetings, and 
In their respective cities counter meet
ings of the labor parties were held 
to deprecate what was termed patriot
ic hysteria.

Claiming that the commonwealth can 
best assist the mother land by reliev
ing her of responsibility in defending 
Australia in the present position, the 
federal government here looks with 
disfavor upon both the subsidy and 
the additional Dreadnought. The pre
miers of five states support the sub
sidy plan without the Dreadnought, 
the Victorian premier alone favoring 
both, and declaring it to be his deter
mination that his government shall 
present a battle ship In behalf of the 
State of Victoria.

WASHINGTON, March 26.—The mo
notony of the tariff' debate In the house 
of representatives was relieved for a 
time to-day toy a clash between Messrs. 
Fordney .of Michigan and Byrd of Miss
issippi, which came near ending In 
blows.

Mr. Fordney had been making an ex
haustive discussion of t 
schedule, when he was int 
the Mlssissippian, who insisted that 
the lumber manufacturers, of whom 
Mr. Fordney was one, were in a trust. 
The statements were peremptorily de
nied and Fordney said that ’’Mr. Byrd 
did not know a damned thing about it-” 
The Mississippi member made a move 
towards Fordney and was in the act 
of removing bis coat, when some of 
his Democratic colleagues took hold of 
him Later It developed that the In
cident grew out of a misunderstanding 
and both men made mutual explana
tions and apologies.

Mr. Fordney" made a notable speech 
the subject of lumber and pleaded 

for a better protection on that product 
in the rough. Diametrically opposed to 
him was Mr. Howland of Qhlo, who 
wanted the product put on the free 
list.

Others who spoke Were Messrs. Foil 
rolina, and Macons, of Ar-
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was a storm12.49 vy, There

shouts of execration against the gov
ernment last night when Lady Con
stance Lytton. daughter of the Earl 

with flushed cheeks and

% !

m12.49. t of Lytton, 
quivering voice, addressed a largo coni- 
pany of ladies and gentlemen at » 
dinner of welcome to her and her 
twenty-five sister martyrs in the suf- 

thelr release from

VA
'H.Plumber£r„2.49 pted oy A

fra,gist, cause on 
Holloway Prison yesterday.

Sitting beside Lady Constance waa 
Daisy Solomon, daughter of Saul Solo
mon, late crown minister to Cape Col
ony, and other prominent women who 
have been playing the roles of prison 
martvrs in the government’s deter
mined stand against the tactics em
ployed by the suffragettes.

Lady Constance told a thrilling story 
of how she overcame the rigid and 
almost barbaric prison regulations en
forced against her and her sister suf
fragettes, and managed to make notes 
in writing—notes for use in her speech 
on liberation.

“They would not let me write, sala 
Lady Constance. "They tried in every 
way to prevent me from even making 
notes while in prison. They denied me 
paper, pencils and ink. They went so 
far as to deny me a light in my cell 
until the prison doctor ordered them 
to furnish one. Then they shrouded 
the light until I could scarcely see, 
making the cell almost as dark its 
it was before.

"But despite these harsh and inhu
man prison rules invoked against me. 
they could not prevent me from using 
ink, for nature had provided me with 
a sealed bottle of scarlet writing fluid.

"X got up yesterday,” Lady Con
stance exclaimed dramatically, "re
moved the shroud from, the lamp and 
on the back of a business letter I had 
received I wrote down the notes for 
this speech to-night in red ink!

“Here it is,” she said, displaying 
the letter. “It is written in my own 
blood ^ "

The audience, applauded frantically 
and wound up by htseing the govern
ment for five minutes or more Con
tinuing her speech and referring to 
the red lined document in her hand. 
Lady Constance roundly denounced the 
prison system and the treatment to 
which the Imprisoned suffragettes had 
been subjected.

On Felb. 25 Lady Constance Lytton 
was sentenced to one month’s impri
sonment for, disorderly conduct, the 
charge growing* out of the part she 
took in the attempt to see Premier 
Asquith and present to him a "votes 
for women" petition.

The twenty-five other women were 
sentenced at the same time, among 
them Miss Stratford Dugdale, daugh
ter of Commander Dugdale; Miss Bol

and Mrs. Catherine Elizabeth
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THE MILKMAID; He’d like awful well to coax her in there—and milk her dry.So Aid. Church Informs Council, But 
Nobody Shows Much Interest.

The statement that Hon. Adam Beck 
had told him the hydro-electric com
mission would be ready to deliver pow
er In Toronto by September was made 
by Aid. Church, who rose to speak 
just as the city council was adjourn
ing yesterday.

“What I would like to know," pur
sued the alderman, in the midst of a 
general scurry of his colleagues to 
reach the members' room, "is what the 
city Is doing to prepare 
power. Arc we—.”

“Oh, we’ll be ready," interjected the 
mayor as he vanished out of the coun
cil chamber, and that ended the inci
dent.

imbroidered 
I, also fine 
etlan lace.

of North
Kansas, bothxof whom"' arraigned the 
Payne bill. .

stint GRADE IMPORTED FRUIT 
TO PROTECT GROWERS

QUEBEC BREWERIES 
IN BIG COMBINATION

67 STABS, 6 BULLETS 
BROTHER ADMITS CRIME

Labor.
When the tariff bill was laid before 

the house to-day.
Hen. edged 
alenciennes 
ith colored 
pith narrow 
Embroidered 
ch, 25c to .

Mr. Humphrey 
(Washington) took issue with some 
statements made by Mr. Payne in his 
i penlng speech regarding the number of 
Orientals engaged in the lumber mills 

Mr. Payne, heof British Columbia, 
said, left the Impression that there 

fewer Orientals working In such 
mills there than In the State of Wash
ington. That statement was erroneous. 
Over fifty per cent, of ther men en
gaged in the lumber and shingle mills 
of British Columbia were Orientals, 
who were paid lower wages than Atner- 

mill laborers and therefore the cost 
Out of the

Closer Inspection Needed to Take 
Off Keen Edge of United 

States Competition.

Claims He Murdered For Self- 
Protection—Warrants Out For 

Three Other Brothers.

Details at Last Arranged For 
Merger of the Various 

Plants.

awere to distribute Premier Asquith Explains How a Mis
take Waa Made.

LONDON, March 26.—(Premier As
quith has explained to the commons 
the discrepancy between his own 
statement and that made In the 
Reichstag by Admiral von Tirpitz, sec
retary qf the admiralty, concerning 
the number of new battleships which 
Germany would have by the end of 
1912.

He said that sir Edward Grey, the 
foreign secretary, had been verbally 
Informed on March 10 that the Ger
man Government did not intend to 
accelerate its naval program, and that 
it would not have thirteen Dread
noughts until the end of 1912. Compar
ing this statement with the informa
tion of the British admiralty, to the 
effect that the number of such ships 
would be seventeen, the British Gov
ernment had concluded that the new 
battleship and the new cruisers had 
not been included in the total of thir
teen.

Speaking in the Reichstag on March 
17. Admiral von Tirpitz made it clear 
that these cruisers were included, and 
on March 18 the British Government 
was further informed that, while two 
of this year’s ships on the German 
program had been promised by -the 
constructing firms in advance of the 
usual time, this fact did not nullify 
the previous statements .regarding the 
rate of production.

Premier Asquith intimated that this 
information might affect the British 
naval program.
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OTTAWA,March 26.—(Special)—Sug
gestions for the development of the 
fruit growing industry were made In 
the commons this afternoon by many

MONTREAL, March 26.—(Special.)— 
After many fruitless attempts, many 
denials and as many confirmations, the 
announcement is now semi-ofliciaily 
made that the last difficulty has been 
removed and that the owners of'all the 
breweries of the Province of Quebec 
have consented to pass under the con
trol of a holding company, with a capi
tal of about $12,000,000.
Hosmer will be at its head, supported 
by other leading capitalists of this city

DALLAS, Texas, March 26.—Offer
ing no explanation other than that 
he had acted in self-defence, Roy H. 
Terry of this city surrendered at the 
county prison early to-d*y In 
tlon with the killing et his brother, 
Dr. Hugh F. Terry, 
physician, who was stabbed and shot 
to death In his apartments a short 
while before.

The body showed a total of 67 knife 
wounds, besides six bullet wounds.

Other than an assertion by mem
bers of the family that the physician 

subject to the use of drugs and 
the statement of the roan under ar
rest, no details of the killing are as
certainable, but later to-day warrants 
were sworn out for Paul, Rob and 
Cleveland Terry, other brothers of the 
dead physician.

Friends of the dead man deny that 
‘he was a drug fiend.

van
of production was less.
33.950 men employed in the shingle 
mills of Washington, Mr. Humphrey 
said, there were but 41 Orientals. He 
also said that of the 110,000 men em
ployed In the lumber and shingle in
dustry of that state there were but 
lit Orientals.

Now," he said, "we have an oppor
tunity to see whether or not we are 
going back on what we have said about 
protecting the labor of this country 

ruinous competition of the* labor 
of foreign countries.”

While the Pavne bill,he said,protected 
the industry of New England, Penn
sylvania and New York, and the mins 
were in operatio.n, out in Washington 
the conditions were exactly the re
verse "Our mills are closing." he de
clared, "and men are being thrown out
of employment." . __

On the authority of Mr. Fordney 
(Michigan) the Washington mem^ 
asserted that the witnesses before tne 
comimsslon on wasy and means, who 
wanted lumber put on the free list 

men Interested in Canadian lum- 
while those who acted for the re 

fie'Jtongley duty were men 
in timber in the United

CANADIAN’S BIG PROJECT
■Power Scheme In Mexico Will Involve 

Outlay of *8,000,000.

EL PASO, Tex»». March 26—(Spe
cial.)—H-aded by B. Franklin Peaxeon, 
a mammoth Canadian syndicate has 
secured a concession from the Mexi
can
of two dams on the Conchas River at. 
a cost of approximately eight million 
dollars gold. The upper dam, for the 
purpose of generating eiectric powe- 
for lighting and manufacturing. wl*f 
cost two and a half millions, and will 
produce power for Santa Rosalia, Par- 
ral and neighboring towns.

The lower dam will cost between 
five and six million dollars, and will 
be devoted to flood water irrigation 
for three hundred thousand acres of 
farming land in Conchas Valley. Con
struction on this dam is to start this 
year, and will be completed in three 
years.

of tâie rural delegates.
Martin Burrell (Y&le-CariJboo) first 

to some at the weak

connec-

called attention
spots In the Fruit Marks Act. He 
held that imported fruit should be 
graded and marked as Canadian fruit 
is. In the west, they had to face 
strong competition from the U. S., 
and there were only two ways to meet 
that competition: by the protection af
forded by the tariff, and by a rigid 
enforcement of the regulations, 
dangers in imported fruits had to be 
met, pests and insufficient grading; 
and the fruit men of British Columbia 
had learned by experience that eternal 
vigilance was the price of safety. They 
had rejected thousands of consignments 
of all kinds of U. S. fruits as a re
sult of the work of the provincial in
spectors, but in the neighboring Pro
vince of Alberta the regulations were 
very feebly enforced and the pro
vince waa made a dumping ground 
for culte and diseased fruit.

Mere Inspectors For Otis we.
Mr. Armstrong pointed out that On

tario produced last year 14,000,000 bar
rels of apples, and he made a plea for 
more inspectors in that province. He 
alleged that fruit not up to the act 
had been exported to England, and if 

to retain our trade there must 
toe a more rigid Inspection.

Replying, Hon. Mr. Fisher said it 
would be impossible to secure enough

The statement is also made that there “yea^ three'*In- NEW YORK, March 26-After care-
will be no change in the Internal work- F ’ ^ had been added to the staff in fully preparing a long obituary notice
ing of each establishment, altho there aild he believed that more and handing it in at the office of The
will be a local manager at the head of . enKaged- The regulations Herald for submission to the city edt-
each concern. The holding company , ,the Fruit Marks Act applied to tor, Auqullla Chase, a son of the late 
will, however, be directed by an execu- fru[t General Daniel Chase, and a cousin ot
sive board, but at present at least there ^ Flsht.r \v«uld not discuss the Salmon P. Chase, secretary 
will be no general manager. The pro- *eayon of increased protection, but treasury under President Lincoln, step- 
duct of each brewery-will be sold sep- hp prom!aed t0 represent to the minis- ped out into Broadway at Heraid 
arately as at present.. The object of tey of customs that three boxes should Square to-day, and shot himself in the 
the merger will be to do away with the represent a parrel and not four as at heart. He died within a few minutes, 
competition, and the announcement is prescn[> thus increasing the duty on Chase was 60 years of age. He had 
especially made that there will be no American fruit iff that extent. been ill and despondent for some time,
increases in prices. The executive Mr Lalor believed that there should In tj,e papers which he left for publlca- 
board will also embrace the heads of all ^ an insrpector In each county during tion he spoke bitterly of the fact that 
the brewing establishments constitut- the pac.)(ing season. He regretted to he bad been unable to obtain employ
ing the merger. . notice that last year 37,000 barrels of I ment in the government service.

.As for the financial side at thegreat Amerlcan apples were Imported into the • uncle Sam wanted me badly enough 
brewing amalgamation it is understood Nortihwest provinces and he thought . tjme , he said, "ray father antithat the value of the ^-era! concerns thp duty might well be increased a £ bought for the union, and three <*
will be made by the American Ap- nnle so as to offset the disadvantage brothers died on the battle-
praising Company and that of the of heavy freight rates from Ontario. “ my Drotners
lands will be made by Cradock Simp- Mr paior supported the government ’ h d b employed as a carpenter 
son and H. L Putnam - real estate jn respe(,t to the German surtax, but lnHtL RrookHn navv yard until three 
dealers of this city. Each concern will thp Qerman surtax against Canadian ln " J dn„.n in tlie

J. Linton Myre» of Liverpool to Give receive 65 per cent, of title value of its evaporated apples was almost pro- ’™°np p ’ , h reiea«eil In
Lecture Herr. lands, buildings and plant In 6 per hn^lve: and this was, he believed, the force came, and

cent, bonds issued by the holding com- ofily indu<rtry that 1VBS suffering In =”ntc‘"?l"gfl^= kind be started
pany, while the balance of 3o per cent. that way. Therefore he urged upon the ; efl that a fund . '
will be paid for toy the company’» *OVernment the need of some measures to provide for his w idow 
7 per cent, preferred stock, and tRe ^ fostPr tlh„ industry here. Chase was lineal descendant of Pere-
ccmmon stock will represent*the good- 4n Edncèttonnl Campaign. grine White, the first white child born
will of each concern, the valuation be- Malcolm Scheill urged a more active tin the party of pilgrims who came to 
ing reached by taking the earnings of educat1onal campaign for the develop- , America in the Mayflower. He was one 
the year of 1906. ment of the aplple industry. By thoro j of the youngest enlisted men in the un^

j The underwriting syndicate, of which and systematic} spraying he believed ! ion army, having barely reached thtr- 
Mr. Hosmer, is the head, have made j tbe profits on an apple crop could be teen when he entered the Maine volun- 
arrangements with the Royal Trust Co. j doubied. The Ontario Government, he j teers.
to finance the company, and it is un- /believed, was not doing its duty in The suicide occurred during the ml 1- 
dersitood that the account of this great tMs regard. Idle of the afternoon, when Broadway

Mr. Gordon (East Kent) spoke of | waa crowded with shoppers and others, 
the value of improving the cold stor- I A crowd Qf several thousand persons, 
age facilities as a means of increasing Which gathered at the sound of the 
the profits, and Dr. Sproule empha- , shot blocked the street for a conslder- 
sized this need, adding that more at- abie distance, and was finally dispersed 
tention should also be given to the . the p0|jce with difficulty, 
cultivation of the soil and the question 
of reduction of freight rates.

Mr. Sealey also spoke on the ques
tion. and the house got into supply at 
6 o'clock.
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The statement is also made that the 
merger has paved the Way for the sale 
of thp Montreal Brewery or the Cush
ing Interest to the OagaJ’an Pacific 
Railwav- Co.

It is also stated authoritatively this 
evening that the valuation of the sev
eral properties, constituting what is to 
be called the Eastern Breweries, will 
take place within sixty days and that 

after the merger will be aji ac-

Twodotted and 
le -. favored

was

vY
«mon
Conbett. All took Jail sentences rather 
than give a promise of good behavior, 
maintaining they had not Violated the 
law.
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complished fact.

The following companies, with
Mt. Allison Célébrants Got Too Gay, 

and Were Roughly Treated.
tte,' at S3C. THREATEN BIGGER STRIKE their

estimated output, are interested in the 
: The Union Brewing Co., $200,-

were 
-ber, 
tention of t 
interested

If Government Prosecute Members of 
Committee.

SACKVILLE, N.B., March 26.—(Spe
cial.)—Mount Allison University stu
dents got into a bad mix-up with the 
police here to-night.

While celebrating their victory in a 
debate with the University of New 
Brunswick, they pulled the fire alarm, 
rang church bells and lit bonfires in the 
str66ts.

The whole police department turned 
and after some injuries had been

merger
000; the Dawes Brewery of Laohine, 
$500,000; the Dow Brewery, $400,000; 
Ekers’ Brewery, $250,000; the Canadian 
Brewing Co., $260,000; the 
Brewing Co., $200,000; Molson’s Brew- 

the Imperial Brewery,

The King Cables HI* Thank* to New 
Zealand.

LONDON, March 26— (C.A.P.)—’The 
King has wired' Premier Ward thru 
Lord Crewe expressing his gratitude 
and high .appreciation of the fine 
patriotism and generosity shown by 
New Zealand in the magnificent offer 
made so promptly and spontaneously.

The lord mayor ‘of Sydney, Australia, 
has appealed to the peoplb of New 
South Wales for £250,000 towards a 
Dreadnought, while Wade, premier of 
New South Wales, advocates an in
crease of the naval subsidy to £500,000.

PARIS, March 26.—Owing to the fact 
that the government has threatened 
to prosecute the members of the com
mittee that controlled the recent strike 
of telegraphers and postmen, for is
suing an offensive manifesto after 
terms of settlement had 'been arrang
ed, the committee has announced its 
intention of organizing a new general 
strike on a larger scale, if the gov
ernment carries out its intention.

The committeemen claim that the 
manifesto, as published, was adopted 
at the mass meeting that brought the 
Strike to an end.

Tragic Death of U.S, Veteran of 
Distinguished Family*After 

Period of Hard Luck.

: States.
Know* of No Trust.

mem/ber of the commlt- Montrealore Fordney, £i
ways’ and means, and an avow

ed high protectionist, discussed at 
length the lumber schedule. Some peo- 
ple, he said, had gone into hysterics 
over the question of free lumber He 
challenged any; one present.to pick out 
a single prominent industry in the 
United States that had aa low a rate 
ari valorem protection as that given

tee on we wereery, $500,000;
$100,000; the Reinhardt Brewery, $150,- 
000, and the St. Therese Brewery, $100,-

i
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lot you 
:• a look

»
000.

out,
received, the students dispersed.»
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AERIAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION

lumber.

‘X'“îy“' SdVHTdy <T,„„> 

declared that they had good reasons 
to believe that a lumber trust or com
bination exists to fix the price ot lum-

h’ks are 
e us.
eason's

lumber from thethat Meeting toPreliminary OrgnnUat 
Be Held at

OTTAWA, March 26'i—HSpecial.) In 
con nation with1 the visit liege Saturday 
of Dr.Alexander Grahan| Bell.lt is under 
stood that preliminary arrangements

The sergeants of the Governor-Gen- will be made for th® <?H0n
eral’s Body Guard held their annual National Association fo the 
banquet last night, and heartily ae- of Aerial Navigation, 
claimed every suggestion of a contri- | Dr. Mark G. McElhinney, a local ex 
button to 1he royal navy. Lt.--Col. perimenter, has had some correspon 
Clarence Denison favored a Canadian denee on the question and some oi 
navy. It Was our duty to assist the those interested in the science in Mont- 
emplre. reay and Toronto are expected to meet

Lt.-Col. Merritt made reference to | jjere 
Lord Strathcona’s gift to promote mili
tarism amongst school cadets, and 
said that the colonies could best help 
the empire toy strengthening them
selves.

Sergeant-Major George Smith pre
sided. Other speakers were Col. Flem
ing, Surgeon Lt.-Col. Fotheringham,
A.M.C.; Lt.-Ool. Mamn; Major Roche-;
Major G. F. Smith. Major W. W.
Denison, Major J. T. Denison, Major 
G. T. Denison, Major Kennedy. Lt.
Annesley and Lt. Proctor. who has won

Representing the various corps of t,v his archaeological investigations in 
the city and contiguous districts were: Cyprus and other parts of the Mediter- 

Sgt.-/Major Oxtaby, Dufferln Rifles; ranean. so that he will speak with au- 
Farrier Sgt. Allen, A.S.C.; Sgt.-Major , thority in his lecture on "Cyprus and 
(Campbell, 1st Hussars; Sgt.-Major . the fTe-historic Age of the Mediter- 
Wynn, (Mississauga Horse; Sgt.-Major Tanean.’’
Peace, 4th Field Battery; Staff-Sgt. The lecture is under the auspices of 
Andrew», Sgt. Samuels, Sgt. Baird, Toronto Society of the Arehaeologi-
Sgt. Hearn and Sgt.-/Major Nidhols, j jn3tltuie of America.
A.M.C.; Staff-.Sgt. Kirkland, president 
Toronto Garrison Sergeants’ Associa
tion:-- Sgt. Probin, Canadian Engineers;
Staff-Sgt. Mitchell, 13th Regiment;
CoitiSgt. Cook, 10th Royal Grenadiers;
Sgt. Anderson, Q.O.R.; Col.-Sgt. Sin
clair, 48th Highlanders.

A presentation was ’made to Lt.-Col. 
w. H. Merritt of a large album con
tain inf the individual photographs of 
the sergeants of the regiment.

<i|ttaw*. of the

SERGEANTS CHEER FOR NAVYVACCINATE SHIPLOAD
Gov.-Ge*. Body Guard Non-Com*. En

joy Annual Banquet.630 Abonrd the Merlon to Submit to 
Eighteen Doflora.

March 26.—-Fif-PHTLA11BLPH/IA,
teen physicians of the bureau of health 
of Philadelphia left here to-day for 
Marcus Hook. Pa., south of here.where 
they will assist the three state quar- 

hldes. Mr. Fordney pro- antjne physicians in vaccinating every
board the American line steam-

toer.■ •I pave been in the lumber business 
I was a boy,” said Fordney.

lumber
fashion
orkman- since - .

"And I have never known of a
trust."

voked applause when he said they 
were put on the free list of the Pa>me 
bill against his earnest protest. He 
<r,ike of discriminations of Canada 
against American citizens, and in that 
connection mentioned the maxmmn 
„nd minimum features of the bill, ad 
j5ntr *‘hV the heavens above me, 1 
contend we have the right to strike 

when she strikes us. ’
Sample* For Free Llet.

Mr Macon of Arkansas condemned 
the 99 per cent, drawback feature ot 
the bill and censured the provision 
putting such articles as uncut dia
monds rubies, sapphires and other
t.reclous stones and old works of art precio . (ree 1!st , He demanded to

what class of labor their free 
help. Laborers 

diamonds and they

I Suits, in 
Iver gi ey 
[tra qua! 
If correct 
It on the 
[\ meric an 
live gar- 
f fit. best 
k si-ecial

one on . ,
ship Merlon from Liverpool, which Is 
held up at the state quarantine sta
tion because two passengers in the 
steerage were found to be suffering, 
from smallpox All told 630 persons 
will be compelled to submit.

NOTED SCHOLAR COMING

JAP CRUISERS FOR CANADA J$ Linton Myres. professor of Greek 
in the University of Liverpool, will 
lecture in Toronto on the evening of 
Thursday. April 8.

Professor Myres is a young scholar 
considerable distinction

'4*Spring 
l-'n grey 
reasted, 
Ul with 
lit but- 
lis,i well 
B. Sizes 
|e. $3.75.
ov Ell-

back
of Them to Vlelt Our Water* In 

May.
Two f,V

OTTAWA. March 26.—(Special).—Mr.
consul-general of, acting 

announces that a Japanese
Sngimura
Japan, ,
training squadron of two cruisers, the 

and the Soya, will visit Cana
dian waters in May.
A so

on the, r
known
importation ^jwould 
hnrrt.lv ever wore

bought rare old paintings.
Mr Macon ridiculed the free list 

the pending bill, ana said tha/t 
Aik, it was known as a sop to the 
American people, it ought to be receiv- 
;,l as an insult to their intelligence. 
Do said that acorns, balm of gllead, dried*Wood! worm gut. and dlvHlvh 
kind line wood, leeches. manna and 
, tip hid no more right to be on the 
free list than English sparrows and 
African baboo*», "and yet, he said, 
Almy are some of the things that are 

. k_rth the free list as a make- i.tileve thlt there is a disposition on 
the part of the party in power to give 

r American people some things

NO POLICE FOR MILITIA concern will go to the Bank of Mont
real. It is also said that if any of the 
holders wish to dispose of their pro
posed stock the sum of eighty-five 
dollars cash will be paid them, while 
the common stock will be pooled for a 
term of three years. The bond issue of 
the new merger will toe $12,000, and 
one of the stipulations of the merger 
is that the holding company -will as- 

liabilities, thus beginning 
(business on a clean sheet.

a '
Black

sea-
wear.

ateriai.
weave- 
op the

'hester- 
rac fid. 
r wit 11 

that 
:H twill
jtssade 
ck and
Jill'she 1
o, edge.

never They Are Exempt From Sert Ice and 
Are Not Wanted. *

-------------- t
OTTAWA, March 26.—According to 

militia orders no policeman may here
after join the active militia. They are 
exempt from military service and there
fore cannot be counted upon ln the 
event of necessity arising for calling out 
troops. It Is therefore not considered 
advisable that they should be carried 

the rolls of active militia.

«

ONTARIO BOY FATALLY SHOT.

N.Y..- March 26.—(Spe
cial.)—Clement Evans, 12-year-old son 
of C. Evans, school teacher at Basing
stoke, Ont., was shot here to-night by 
a playmate. The bullet pierced the left 
lung. They were playing hold up in one
of the best streets. Two of the boys . n Mo_,|k,.

armed. Evans will die. VANCOUVER B.C., March 26.—(R-
Couductor Found Gullty ELECTED_BY ONE. &e b^uVt'S

STRATFORD^March 26—jPe er un RIVER. March 26.—The re- elan moujiks from Siberia, who have
tain, G.T.R. freight conduct . k blv close fight in this constitu- been Imported expressly to work on
nia. pleaded guilty at the police court markaoiy Close n* , - . , favor the Grand Trunk Pacific constructionto-day to two charges of forgery that ^ney has. been finally decided in ravo, tto Grand Trunk came

BUFFALO,
The Day to Remember.

Saturday, just coming on Easter. Is 
a day to remember, for that is the 
day when men buy their, spring lists. 
It ought to be a record breaker this 
year at Dineer.’s, for the stock never 

so complete—never embraced such

:r emne no

Tug Wrecked.
VANCOUVER. Mar. 26.—(Special.)— was 

The American tug Seabird, owned by exclusive styles by such great makers. 
Holbrook and Marrow of Seattle, was' Then there are hats by special design- 
wrecked last week off Ketchikan, Alas- ers such as Henry Heath of London, 
ka, and Capt. Whitworth and his crew England, and Dunlap of New York, 
came nearly going to the bottom. for whom Dimen is sole Canadian

wereupon

TO ILLUMINATE NIAGARA.

| NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y., March 26. 
-Plans for a 2,500,000.000 candle power 
seirchlight for the Illumination of the 

i falls, at a cost of $50.000, were, accepted 
Two batteries of searchlights

either side Qf the

to the 
free of duty."

:agent.69c ILL. F. P. Dwyer, genera! agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway in New York 
City, was in town yesterday.

< OL. CLARKE

v SHF1”* ™ “borne in Elora. lrlvec

Nord Northcliffe Is expected to visit 
Victoria, B. C., in June. e;■ ure- de-

xaellent
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CHURCH XHRVICB*.AMUSEMENTS.

DECORATES CAKE 
WITH TRADE MARK

AMUSEMENTS.
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INiChinese Cook Makes Novel 
Pastry for London Mission

aries in China.

1n IMATINEE TO-DAY-LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT

MONDAY FOR SIX EVENING mUDUAT PERFORMANCES
NIGHT Matinee on Saturday Only

SAM A and LEE SHUBERT (lne.) OFFER-

HAMILTON HOTBLE.
I,hoItelroyalNOTICE TO HAMILTON *UB.

SCRIBERS.

Snbecrlber* are requested <• 
resort nay Irregularity or de
lay to the delivery o« their 
ropy to Mr. J. S. Scott, egeut. 
nt this office, roe we 17 aad Iff, 
Arcade Bulldlag. Phoae ItHff.

Every room eorapletety renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1107.

B-M Md Vm per day.

NEAR WOOD.
Rev. E. E. Braithwaite, Ph.D. ] 

Minister.
Il A.M.—“The Outlook For Christ,"
7 P.M.—“Genesis : Is The Modern 
Interpretation a Loss or Gain?"—*
second addrn* on «his subject in response to 

requests, contmnin! the Stnijht
Out Talks To Thinking People."

CHURCH$1022! (Taken From London Advertiser. 
March 35.)

Mrs.; 8. Percy West a way (daughter 
•f Mr. Wm. Moore of West London),

Pies.
ed7

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL, GORE STREET

Rates: $1,25 - $1.50 per day tdh

Phone 150?, John Lynch, prop.

BUYS THIS BAGWho, with her husband. Is now lo
cated at Chentu, flz Vhuan. West 
CtVna, supported by the Dundas Centre 
Methodist Church, writes a descriptive 
•rtier lot. the*events transpiring in her 

" present home, and among the incidents 
related In hhr most Interesting letter 
received this week Is one that brings 
eut the Chinaman as an Imitator, and 
shows his Ideas of advertising matter 
In certain Canadian papers. 
Chinaman evidently knew that the 
Advertisement was a most character
istic and attractive one. and from 
tho manner In which « It Is displayed 
thought It was an advertisement 
some confectioner In this country. The 
advertisement of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
has been printed lot1 years as a trade 
jnark In almost every paper published 
■nd bas become well-known. The 
following is taken from the letter. 
And fillly explains the circumstances:

A Owed lasegb.
"Once, in a v.-hlle we find something 

to have a good laugh at. Let me tell 
you tils incident.
Educational Union was holding meet
ings In the e-ky; one session met In 
this hbusc. We in Chentu follow the 
English custom and serve tea and cake 
at 4 o’clock. Mrs. Carson was going 
to serve tea to the members and we 
wished to help. I was still In bed, so 
told the cook to make a cake. Our 
cook is a pretty old fellow, about 30 or 
35 years of age. and has worked ‘for 
the foreigner’ for a long time. He 
can make a good cake when he so de- 

. sires, and this day he made a layer 
cake. Icing it with white, with red 
trimmings. He delights to get a new 
recipe- or find come new way of de
coration. The London Advertiser, af
ter we have finished with It, frequently 
finds Its way to the kitchen, and as a 
proof that the cook 'reads it" we give 
this: About three o'clock Percy went 
into the kitchen to see how things 
were getting along. The cake was 
there. Iced with white, and decorated 
with red, forming three rows across 
the cake, and this is what Percy saw 
and read:

i. LULUNEW FOES HOSPITAL 
DEMAND OF COMMITTEE

Made of solid leather, 
sewed in English frame, 
double handles, full leather 
lined, inside pockets.

GLASER
... ».

numerous
PIONEER HOTEL.

Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled.
Choice wines.

Seats Free at all Services. All Welcome.
This Bath on every floor, 

liquors and cigars. Ratés $1 to 32 * 
day. 215 King west. Hamilton. Phone 
&92. 8. Goldbert, proprietor. ddtf

Will Oppose Enlarging Present 
Building—Enquiry Into the 

Sale of Milk, MLLE. MISCHIEF BEN HUREAST & CO. 64IN THE NBW 
VIENNESE 
OPERETTA
WITH THE ENTIRE ORIGINAL CAST AND PRODUC
TION ae played FOR TWENTY WEEKS IN NEW YORK

POPULAR
of >LIMITED. (Given by Special Request.)

Last chance to See and Hear 
Gen. Lew Wallace'* immortal story. 

"The Tale of the Chrlat,” Illustrated by 
75 hand-painted views, the finest In 
America.

Hotel Raarabaa
Cerner Barton and Catherlne-atreets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
ft-.ss. Rates *1.50 to *2 per day. Fhom
tier. « ," *•

-300 Yonge Street.
HAMILTON. March 26.—(Special.)— 

The board of health decided this even- 1

lug to do everything In its power to 
secure the erection of a fever Isolation 
hospital on a separate site, and to op
pose to the last the recommendation 
pf the finance committee that $1000 be 
'spetit In Increasing the accommodation 
at the present fever building of the city 
hospital. William Farrar charged that 
children sent to the city hospital with 
scarlet fever contracted diphtheria, and 
he said that the doctors who wanted 
the fever hospital retained in connec
tion with the city hospital were con
sidering only their
He thought the board should take over 
the management of the fever hospital.
If the council Monday evening adopts 
the recommendation of the finance com
mittee, the board of health will hold a 
special session, and will take action to 
prevent the money being spent on the 
city hospital.

Dr. Roberts, the medical health of
ficer, said the infant mortality during 
the summer months was alarming, 
there being 95 deaths last year during 
the hot months, and on his suggestion 
a special committee was named to eee 
If something could not be done to im
prove the quality of the mlljt sold in 
the city. Chairman Crooks was au
thorised to complete the filling In of 
the western arm of the coal oil Inlet 
as soon as possible.

Policemen Leaven Hospital.
Constable Smith, who was shot by a 

bueglar on March 4. was able to leave 
the city hospital this afternoon and 
will be able to report for duty again in 
aibout a week.

Kenneth Saunders. 16 Strachan-at., 
had his foot crushed this afternoon at 
the Canada Steel Goods Co.'s plant.

The police are continuing their cru
sade against vage, and two more were 
rounded up to-night.

The 13th Regiment held its first 
spring drill this evening. There were 
459 men on parade. Lteut.-Col. Moore 
presented C Company with the cup It 
wot #n the Garrison Indoor Baseball 
League.

The Conservative Club this evening 
opened a series of weekly meetings of 
an educational nature. John Hoodless1 
presided and addresses were delivered 
by H. A. C. Machin, M.L.A., Kenora, 
and J. P. Downey, M.L.A.

The trustees of
Grimsby, decided to expropriate enough 
land belonging to G. D. Bell for a site 
for a school, and this morning the ar
bitrators awarded Mr. Bell *3800.

(gaaahes Ceavlettea.
Judge Monck this morning quashed 

the conviction registered by Magis
trate Jelfs against R. B. Gardner.pro- 
prietor of the WaMorf Hotel, for sell
ing liquor after hours. The whiskey 
detectives, T. H. Barnes and W. H.
"Walsh, were not present, but three 
witnesses, Including two bartenders, 

that the bar was closed at 11 
o'clock. The judge remarked that some 
one was committing perjury. Detec
tives permanently employed, he said, 
could be accented as credible wit- i 
nesses, but those employed only in 
certain cases could not be believed so 
readily as respectable witness.

Latest to the Ktorade Case.
The police working on the Kinrade ... .. , ^ ,

murder case intimate that tlie-ie will «hich gathering the Lord Bishop of 
be some interesting developimmts.They Toronto has graciously promised to be 
have obtained evidence concerning a present. This combined meeting has 
Goderich woman named Miss Elliott. ! been convened to welcome Miss Towns- 
but have not been able to Identify j end, number of the English Central 
her. as the traveling friend of Miss Council of the Girls’ Friendly Society.
Kinrade. They are also working hard Miss Townsend having lately visited 
to Identify Col. Wapburto*. and have India, under the auspices of the S.P.G., 
sent photographs of a militia officer will be able to give many interesting 
to Virginia. A new witness, the wife 1 details of her work. A .cordial invita- 
of a prominent"business man. Iras been I tlon is extended to alj members of the 
secured, who met Mrs. Kinrade on i above societies and a warm welcome to 
the street on the afternoon of the mur- ; others interested in the work of the

», „ , __ der. The authorities say they knew chuivh.
The Story of Sufferers From Bron- i]rs and Miss Kinrade were go ng

Catarrh to leave for Toronto and made no ef- ef
fort to stop them. The officeis are 
confining their attention to Hamilton, 

i There is trouble among the ranks 
v , i of the Liberals of the city because

A cough may be Csfari-h with a dry there, lias been no election pff.cers 
tickling in the throat, it' may be ac- and executive for two years, 
eompanied by partial stoppage of the Swindled Minister. I
nostrils and shortage of breath. Often George Martin, a Caledonian Indian, I Thousands of Women Suffer Un-
there is a gagging in the throat, and WMS remanded for sentence this morn- I
every cough tears and hurts. <ng on the charge of obtaining-!! from <

Coughs have a hundred different j r„v. F. W.. Holllnrake ty falLe tpre-
eauses: yours may be due to any of ! tonces. It was shown that thru stones |
the following : | about the breaking of harness and j
Aeihni* Inflamed Throat : rigs he obtained money from the foi- !
Exposure llrouchlil* j lowing Methodist ministers: Rev. Dr. ] Under ordinary conditions it ought to be
tialarcrd Tonsils Peeiimoiil* 1 Williamson. 12.69; Rev. Kichaid Whit strong and ready to bear the burdens of
Inflammation < roup lng. 11.50, and Rev. It. J. Treieaven. j
Stomach Disorder* Pleurlny He told one of tile mini-te-_s that the j L is bird to do homework with an ach-

The one remedy Upon which pliysl-1 children-of, Rev. Dr. XV • F. Vv vson, I o- ■ j J back. Backaches come from sick ;
I lie one mi i i falsrrhn roll to. had s-ont their Christmas hoi- , > . . i f • . , amending act, till® notice as to division for going out walking, for selling only

•mans are teljing to-daj is Lat»rr“”- ; davs wlth him. On him) were found koine) a„ and what a lot ot troub.e sick | of readln "Declaring that packages. Write to-day. Dont
zone. It removes the cause of thel - L of tl)e f0u0Wi,,g -Ministers: : kidney» cause, A | h aoc#)rdance thp un|inrm I miss this chance of securing the hand-
cough. doesn't smother It. Catarrhozone : - i gpiair DuniniUe7 Rev ! II,it thoy can t helpst. If more work i* ,, a , ' «"'"est prises ever offered in Canada.* « soothing, healing, "direct cure" Hev^J. ^^Ftoir.,Dnnm.le. Re^ P ***"•-
and cures the conditions that cause the John Pcott Bloor-stroet. Toronto: Rev. j to b) wondered that thAget oat of order. are entitled to sha>t are those realiz'- i Dept W.
C-ougli. . , , ! Alex. McjSaffln. Cleveland: Rçv. J. E. j Rickicho is simnlyla'warnmg from the ed from the company's life assurance

Catarrhozone is infinitely superior to Hockey. Dunnviile: Rev. C. K. Stef- ; kidneys end should be attended to ini- business exclusive of the interest earn-
i-oUgh medicines, tablets, sprays and | (ord gridgeburg. Enquiries will be , mediately so m to avoid years of terrible ed on .paid Up capital and on other
emulsions, which for the most Part ma,jP as to ills dealings with them. suffering from kidney troubles. moneys at the credit of the sharehold
er» of no practical value except to The Hamilton Street Railway Com- Doin’s Kidney Pills will cure yon in the ers arising from interest so earned or

the cough for the time being. Often pan y has applied for permission tr> same way as they have cured thouiands of i from the shareholders' proportion of
liquid cough remedies contain opium,, begin the work of laying new tracks ; otjl#rg# ; profits.”
mornhirie and cocaine. With Catarrho- on James-street> on April 1. It expects ,, _ — _ a, ,h» ,.h« —vou take no drugs-you employ, to finish' the work in two months, and | ++++++++ Mr. O Warren, Radt^- tl'7 ap^ea? "five consecutif
Nature's way-just inhale Catarrho- to proceed with the Barton-street - . SZTZ11Z > bask . write* : I ; weeks"U|n The^anada Gazette the re-
zom -s soothing, healing vapor and re- tracks then. U ls jy,?1°red ‘ouawa- î PgA(?K X troubled.Wlth j quirements precedent to réintroductionlief and cure follow promptly. radial *1 build tracks on Ottawa * BACK. > jevere pame .n ray baok | o( the biii in the house cannot ibe com-

It’s simply wonderful tu' ilrink how street, connecting its Uartoni U e anu Ti ^ i for year*. I tried every- ! plied with until April 24.
quickly a had throat or catarrh can be .Burlington lines . . oty thing I could tbfnk of ] When the bill was called in the
cured with Catarrhozone. Us rich bal- Mrs 8amu ! x . ^ lvDrd> Bonny- but they did me no good. A friend fold J| house to-night, the title not having
iam1c vapor is carried along with the taw . g ® , f premler Rob- m® about Doan’s Kidney pills and after been removed from the order paper,
breath to the Innermost recesses of the j ^ ■ .. .. . a (1 Alpx nor,nycss le taking two boxes, I have not been troubled Mr. Fielding said it was to “stand."
lungs, bronchial tubes and chest, mak- i 'Van^*|na"he oUv hospital last-1 eincs.'’ j “Will It be taken .»« on Monday?"
lng It impossible for the germ 'of any ' j„ht >he funeral will take piece Sa- ' Price 50 cant* per box, or 8 for $1.35, LDffvid Henderson asked,
disease to live. Thus soreness in the turdav afternoon from the residence all dealers or mailed direct on receipt, of V “The bill mhotild staint, rop-led Vbe
chest Is at once alleviated-phlegm is Q{ w R rhalmer, 99 Rast Murray- price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited."Ttinance minister, “until the promoters
loosened and ejected from the throat, street Toronto Ont 11 have given such substantial notice as
eld standing coughs are removed. will Be Cared For. When ordering sneeifv " Doaa’a." will' satisfy the house."

REMEMBER THIS, >mu breathe Ca- BUdinur Protieh went with James wnon orooring spwaiy asowb.
larrhozone and it .will cure any Winter O’Neill, the supposed Scotch clergy- 
III. Large size, guaranteed, costs *1.00, man, who was In police court for 
and lasts ,tivo months: smaller sizes, drunkenness yesterday, to the T. H.
B- and 50c. Beware of imitations and & R. to secure his trunks. The trunks 
insist on "CATARRHOZONE" only, were filled
jjjr mail from the Catarrhozone Co., Rev. J. P. O'Neill, Glasgow, Scotland,"
Kingston, On/ and In on# trunk wm some Wmo"**

PEAK’S HAIR GROWER To-Morrow Night, March 28

People’s Pleasant 
Sunday Service

Music
Lessons Free

IN YOUR OWN HOME. 
A wonderful offer to every 

lover of music, whether 4 be
ginner or an advanced player.

Ninety-six lessons for a 
less number, if you desire) 
for either Piano, Organ, Vio

Posltlvely kills Dandruff Germs and 
stops Falling Hair. We have proved It 
to thousand 
Money refunded if it Felle. Call. Write 
or Phone to-day. THE PEAK MANU
FACTURING CO., Crows Life Bwtifftois.

ad7tf

TO-DAY—MATINEE. NIGHTAlb^I^rA
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF I

let ue Prove It to you.The West China “GIRLS”

HARRISON GREY FI8KE PresentsNEXT WEEK- This is the fourth time this year for
this thrilllBC story, *o appropriate tor 
the Lenten Seneon. ,

The magnificent slides on “The Sow
er” and "The Prodigal Son” (Costing 
*10 each) will be shown.

Ten minute Prelude 
“WHAT I THINK OF SALVATION 

NELL,”
that two paper* landed to the eUle*.

No pew rents—but a liberal offering 
for expenses Is requested.

MISS ETTA WATSON, Accompanist, ii 
J. M. WILKINSON, Director.

12» Victoria St., Teroato. ....
Ask your druggist for It. BERTHA

KALICH
IN A NEW AMERICAN PLAY

regalia. O'Neill claimed that he was 
not a priest, but a Catholic professor 
and a Mason. Dennis Sullivan, with 
Bohan Bros.. Toronto, was called up 
over the telephone, and undertook to 
look after the wanderer.

IIown convenience. II
a

By THOMAS DICKINSON

COMING OF THE Mill PRICES 250, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50FIRST TIME 
AT THESE

Un, Guitar, Banjo, Cornet, Sight Sing
ing or Mandolin will be given free to 
make our home study courses for these 
Instruments known in your locality. You 
will get one lesson weekly, and your only 
expense during the time you take the les
son» will be the cost of postage and the 
music you use, which Is small. Write at 
once. It will mean much to you to get 
our free booklet. It will place you under 
no obligation whatever to us If you never 
write again. You and your friends should 
know of this work. Hundreds of our 
pupils write. "Wish I had known of your 
school before." “Have learned more In 
one term In my home with your weekly 
lessons than in three terms with private 
teachers, and at a great deal leas ex
pense.” “Everything is so thorough and 
complete." “The lessons are marvels of 
simplicity, and my 11-year-old boy has not 
had the least trouble to learn." One 
minister writes: "As each succeeding les
son comes I am more and more fully per
suaded I made no mistake In becoming 
your pupil."

Established 1898—have

Wiil Have Its Place at Big Musi
cal Functions.

pch
iem

First
ChristSHEA’S THEATRE GRAND j;E:”7.35-50c

etc MUSICAL NOVELTY OF THF 5SASON
COLE AMD]co*i-any THE RED 
JOHNSONMOON
NEXT WEEK—"SCHOOL DAY»”

Corner yueena Avenue, i. ue.- 
Howell and Slmcoe-street. 

Services, 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Subject for March 21; "REAL- „

rmr."
. Testimony meeting, Wednesdays,

"8 D m

It Is at such a concert as that given 
lr. Massey Hall by the Toronto Sym
phony Orche/tra that one co-mmencee 
to realize the 
fashionable people which the City of 
Toronto contains. Few cities can boast 
of such a gathering of ultra-fashion-

Evealngs
28c aad 80c

Week ot 
Mar. 29.Matlaee 

Dally, 25c
DODD'S
KIDNEY
PILLS.

MAT TO-DAY 
and Every Day 

Mats.10-15-20-25. Ev>. 10-20-80-50
MAJESTICFirst Appearance this Season of--' 

BLANCHE
number of elite .and

WILL. *1.
"On the table betide the cake was 

advertisement—the Zion Congregational Churoh
t Cor. College end Elizebeth Sts.

11 A.M,—Rev. James Thorn.
3.30 P.M.—People's Forum—R.CV. C. S. 
Eby, D.D» Subject : “ How Reich 
Christ’s Ideal of Reform.” .
7 P.M.—W. A. Douglass. B.A, Sjbjsct: 
“The Two Departments of God's 
Government."

THE ANGELAS OX"CRESSY ■"<! DANEweV.-knowpthat
circular box. with this Inscription. He, 
pqor fellow, had taken It for a well- 
made cake, and deeWrated hls like It. 
They are splendid imitators, and clever 
In their way, every one of them. The 
cook knows considerable English, but 
when he tries It or us we pretend not 
to understand him."

Next—“For Her Children’s Sake”Presenting "The Wyoming Whoop."
KELLY A ROSE 

High Class Singing Act; 
CLIFFORD A BURKE 

Comedians. Singers and Dancers. 
MATTIE I.OCKBTTB 

As "Mary Jane."

able cultured, music loving people as 
the great auditorium housed on Thurs
day night for two hours and a half.

It was on the outside that one was 
enabled best to understand the ill ace 
that the Berna Taxicab will take and 
maintain when It arrives In this city. 
From the entrance to Massey Hall on 
both sides of the street and westward 
as far as Church-street extended two 
long lines of au-tomdbile* and car
riages. Down Vlctoria-strcet as far as 
Queen extended two ptilier lines of 
vehicles awaiting the.end of the per
formance. Fur<coated and fur-heltnet- 
ed coachmen and uniformed chauffeurs 
awaited patiently the termination and 
here and there police officers super
vised the arrangement.

The contrast In this array of fash
ionable conveniences and with that of 
New York, Paris or London was strik
ing. Not one taxicab was In the lines, 
tho many hired carriages were present. 
In the metropolis of England or Unit
ed States fully one-third of the Wait
ing vehicles would be taxicabs. 
Toronto this will be the case when the 
new taxicab service is Inaugurated, 
which will be soon, as Mr. A. G. Ran
dall, vioe-fjresid'snt of the Taxicab 
Co., sends advices from New York 
.City that the first consignment 
Darracq cars was shipped from that 
city yesterday.

DAILY MATS'! 
LAMESlOflthousands of 

pupils from seven years of age to seventy.
Don't say you cannot learn music till 

you send for our free booklet and tuition 
offer. It will be sent by return mall free 
Address U.8. SCHOOL OF MUSIC. Box 
316, 225 Fifth-avenue. New York City. 7666

LA PETITE REVUE Rose Sydell’s London Belles
Every Friday Amateur Nitfht.

.123456
ONTARIO CLUB OFFICERS Greatest of all Singing Novelties. 

SARTELLE BROS. 
Skatorialism.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
* All new Pictures.

CANADIAN
TEMPERANCE LEAGUE

Hall, Sunday. March 28th,
Closing meeting of‘season. 

Speaker-SENATOR PARKER of Chi-i| 
cago.

Soloist—P. REDFERN HOLLINSHEAD 1 
of Bloor-street Presbyterian Church. 

Chairman-MAYOR OLIVER.
1 Sliver collection at door.

1

M. J. Heeey Is Elected Preside»! of 
New Liberal Orgaalsatto».

BOOKKEEPERS
Massey 3 p.m.

»At the meeting of the executive of 
the Ontario Liberal Club, held last 
night, the following were elected offi
cers: L?

M. j.,Haney, president; P. C. Larkin, 
iftrstfjflçe-president; C*. T. Somers, 
second vice-president; G. Tower Fergus 
son, treasurer. Besides these gentle
men Dr. McMahon, J. H. Denton, C. 
A. Mo$s, J. F. Stewart, Leighton 'Mc
Carthy, Lloyd Harris. M.P.; John 
Baines, J. Walter Curry, T. S. Hobbs, 
Dr. McConnell and J. F. Bby were 
appointed permanent directors.

The bylaws were passed and It was 
decided to apply for a license, but a 
no-treating clause was embodied in the 
bylaw. ¥

It is expected that the club will be 
ready for opening by the beginning of 
May. Between 400 and 500 applications 
for membership have been received.

Special Extra Attractloa
FLORENCE E.

DAILY HJ----it KI«ISt.|________[ JJ NI8M7S-I0.80.50.80.7V,

8AM T. JACK'S OWN COMPANY
BEST OF ITS CLASS

tBILLIEWe Invite every ambitious book
keeper to spend one cent on a pos
tal request for particulars of qur 
courses In HIGHER ACCOUNT
ING and CHARTERED AC
COUNTANCY. If we don’t Inter
est you, your loss Is but one cent. 
If we do. your gain will be dollars. 
Try It. Add

, MONTGOMERY «d MOORE
S. S. No. 1, Nortn A Real Vaudeville Pair.

GOOD FRIDAY EVEN’GThe great virtuoso vocal eveat 
The most beautiful of prima donnas

In voice and personality 
MME. EMMA

BABBIT METALSress :
FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.“THE REDEMPTION”C. W. CHANT, Secretary, 

The Shaw Correspondence 
School,

Toronto, Canada.

THE Canada Metal CoEAMESIn M Ltd
WILLIAM 8T. TORONTO. 136tfReserved seat plans open at Massey 

Hail, Monday, April 5th.
1

NOW OPEN
PARKDALE g?NLKLER

Every Afternoon and Evening
TIIE PERFECT FLOOR

E- PÜLLANissisted by the meet brilliant of bari
tone*of EMILIO DE GOGORZA
MASSEY HALL I MON. MARCH 29

swore
King of the Waste Paper Business In lbs 
Dominion. Also buys junks, munis, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside town»
Phone Main «91 Adelaide aad Maud SCt.

mm LIFE MUST WAIT 
FIVE LOME WEEKS

A Combined Meeting.
On Tuesday, March 30, at 8 p.m., a 

most interesting meeting of the Girls’ 
Friendly Society, Mothers' Union and 
the Women’s Auxiliary will be held in 
St. James’ Cathedral Schoolhouse. at

37Reserved Seats. *1.00, *1.60. *2.00;
balcony front, *2.5(1; 400 rush seats at 
75 cents.

ed7tf The
Adeline 

~ from the ]

Wee a Suicide Plot.
VINCENNES. Itnd.. March 26.-Jessie 

Lee Overton Culbertson's life ended as 
it had been lived for years. In mystery. 
The police now believe that Mrs. Cul
bertson, a bride of three months, killed 
herself, after so "staging" things as to 
make It appear she had been murder
ed by having add forced down her 
throat.

SPRINGBOYS
AND

GIRLS
THIS
BIG

beginning all over again, Senator Cox --
trusts to have the Canada Life ^ssur- M A G I U
ance bill disposed of this session. This 1,1 *" w

LANTERN
FREE

Spring is Coming ! DYEING CLEANINGANDLegislation for Shareholders' Pro
tection Can Be Secured Only 

by Giving Duji Notice,

OTTA-WA, March 36.—(Special.)—By

Allow us to prepare your ward
robe for Spring;. You will feel 
more at ease if your work Is left 
in our hands, as we do only first- 
class work at moderate ‘

Send your Spring Cleaning or Dyeing in NOW 
before the Rush. All work promptly celled 
for and delivered. Phones Main 4761-4762. 

First-Class Work Only
v prices.

1*40' toStops a Cough
In One Night

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON * CO.
103 King St. West Limited, j

Express paid one way on orders “from out of "

The Mutnal French Cleàners (
Main 1052 I

178 1-2 MUTUAL STREET f
f136tf

course has been rendered 
by -the decision of the committee 
standing orders that thé lynice given 
of the bill did not sufficiently explain 
its purport, the object of which Is to 
confirm by enactment the company's 
practice of deducting from earnings 
the interest to be paid to shareholders 
before dividing profits with the policy- 
holders.

The rule of the house in regard to 
notices of private bills provides that 
"such notices shall clearly and distinct
ly state the nature and objects of the 
■application." The notice which the 
company gave .In The Canada Gazette 
as to the main object of the^bill 
"defining the provisions as 4» division 

of profile."
In Saturday’s Canada Gazette an ad

vertisement .will reappear of the com
pany's intention to apply for an

necessary 
_ on : 5AH0T1. MAY&CÛI

B/LL/4 KO TABLE 
MANUFA CTUKER& 

fiBHf’stablished' _ 
w' Forty Yesne 

aùvmm for (ir»/0<JJ§
r=* 102 & 104/
Lf Ad«iaide St.,V.,
W TORONTO*

chitii. Asthmi and 
Proves the Value of Catarrh- A WOMAN’S BACK WAS 

NOT MADE TO ACHE.
This new style, large, up-to-date 

Magic Lantern given *ii*olmely ireo 
to any bov or girl In Canada. It goes 
complete with 1Î slides and 48 pictures, 
funniest you ever saw. amusement for 

and old alike. Just send im 
name and address, plainly wrll-

WANTED : Pupils for light Opera
I prepare you for light opera in 9 to 

12 months, also 1 secure you a position 
in a first-class company. No charges 
for testing your voice. Write, pi,one 
or call.
1SW! dUF.EN WEST.

ozone.

! young 
your
tea. and mention this paper, when we 
will mail vou 30 packages of our de
lightful “Fierai Cacken” to «ell at 10e
a package. They are Just new. all the 
ladies and gents buy them on sight. 
When sold, send us the *3.00 and the 
lantern is yours. We have other hand-

P. J. Mr A VA V
£told Misery Every Day With 

Aeblnsr Back* That Really Have 
No Business To Ache

IJOHN A. KELLY*
VENTRILOQUIST - _ SINGER

• AND ENTERTAINER. 3g f
some premiums to give free also. r f 1 c rr>

i among the number being girl's lovely DyO Lrawtord Street - 1 orOnU*
! rolled gold ring, set with handsome 

stone, for selling only 15 packages. nlK Program. Price Right.
: boy's nickel steel air rifle, shooting ----------- -v1 ■ ------------------

BB shot, given for selling 25 packages, 
and a handsome big dolly, all dressed

The parent house of the billiard In
dustry In Canada, the first to bull! a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and p'ol 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the Highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, ball* and cues.

Write us tor Illustrated catalogue ot 
English dm! American billiard and; 
nool tables of different size» and 
styles, and price list ot billiard and

Ï4I

I

was
!

î BIG TIME ER DEAL!

Michigan .r'uy.',
"°iiL î ÿw-sravs- Æh „fÆ

\ ork. who recently thru F. J. Kinr 
and W. G. Behner of Seattle tough* 
tile limits of the Jordïn River Tlm- 
oer Company, a New York corpora- 
t ion located on the "South western shore 

Young ladle* Ar* For Domestic 8er- °i ^ aneduver Island, 
vlee and Are ef Superior Claes.

Staff-Capt. MacNamara, 1 matron of 
the Salvation Army Hotel- for Domes
tics and Working Girls, 916 Yonge.at., 
who is visiting England and Scotland 
for the purpose of selecting young wo
men for domestic service in Canada, 
will return with a party via 88. Lake 
Manitoba,
Search 31. The majority of the girls 
will be given second-class passage and 
It is anticipated they will be of a super
ior class and experience.

Some of these young women have al
ready been engaged by parties who are 
willing to advance their passage and 
railway fare to Tqronto @nd elsewhere.
The Colonization Department, James 
and Albert-streets, phob 
peels there will be a* number of girls 
open for engagement dn arrival, in
formation may also be had by applying 

I at #16 Yongc-street, phone N. Ï923.

i

CARGO OF GIRLS COMING pool supplie*.

Strait of Juane;. -*>
de Fuca. have In turn just sold their 
holdings to a new Michigan corpora
tion styled the Michigan Pacific Lum- r 
her Company of Grand Rar Ids, Mich.
It is the Intention of the new owners 
to erect large sawmills with a standard 
gauge railway for facilitating the get
ting out of logs also figuring in the 
proposition. The transaction Is a very 
large one.

T

z jne

1

which leaves Liverpool
Not Guilty.

NEW YORK. March 26.—After five 
minutes" deliberation late to-day the 
Jury In tine trial of George R. Schrug- 
ham of Cincinnati, and Chas. Stirrup, 
charged with conspiracy in connection 
with the election of trustees of the 
New York Life Insurance Co. in 1906, 
found

8

the defendants not guilty. 
Schrug'ham was chairman of the in- B 
ternationa! policyholders committee. 
and Stirrup was his assistant. It was "■* 
alleged that they had tampered with 
the ballots, to defeat the so-called ad-
ministration tic/

A
e M. 1791, ex-Dnly One "BIOMO QUININE," that I*

\ ^axative gromo Quinine
:f on every

«3»clothing stampedwith
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At Shea'».

There are no greater favorites with 
Sheagoers than Will M. Cressy and 
Blanche Dayne and for many seasons 
their audiences have ' cried a hit and 
laughed a lot with them over "The Vil
lage Lawyer." "Bill Biffin's Baby. 
"Town Hall To-night'* and other of

They havetheir one-act comedies, 
all been written by Will Cressy and 
he and Miss Dayne are justly famous 
for the creation of the Cressy charac- 

Next week at Shea's the clever 
in a new offering.

The title

ters.
pair will be seen 
"The Wyoming Whoop." 
g lives the name of the country news
paper. Cressy 1s the editor, and there 
Is plenty of original fun in every line 
of the story. Special scenery will be

I used. .
Billie Montgomery and Florence L. 

Moore cull themselves real vaude- 
viiyans, which must stand for all that 
is clever and original, as they present 
an act that Is unique and up-to-date

Miss Mooreand always a sure success, 
has a wav decidedly" her own and puts 

the footlights to herher songs over 
! audiences in a charmingly refreshing 
manner. Mr. Montgomery beside help
ing out at the piano, doei a fewvstunts 
that are also original and make him 
a real partner in the act.

Those who saw iLovtnberg’s Tuscany 
Troubadours at (Shea's . Theatre last 
week will, remember it Vs one of the 

1 best singing organisations of the sea- 
, son. a fact that promises much of La- 
I Petite Revue, which will be seen next 
'jgeek. This is another of Mr. Loven-

ETHEL ELTON
In “For Her Children'» Snke" at the 

Majestic.
difficult task, but Manager Travis, who 
admits of. no obstacle to gain a point, 

have t.ht? public satisfied, and
beenmust

neither expense or pains have 
spared. Carefully mounted by skilled 

■ experts and staged under the person- 
îfl direction- of the author, the outcome 
is assured to be the most - complete 
melodramatic organization touring this 

The source from which theseason.
play takes its title is held in reserve, 
and something of interest is left to the 
imagination.

The story is too Intricate and in
volved with the plot and counterplot 
to admit of description, and any at
tempt would be doing the author an 
injustice. The play must be seen to 
be appreciated.

is Ml
ht '

il

t A Berna 5-Ton Lorry
Made in Switzerland by finest skilled me
chanics, and from best materials procurable, 
every part subjected to severe tests, insuring, 
minimum expense for up-keep.
Ask for demonstration. See for yourself 
what the car will do.

This car comes direct from the Bellevue Show 
at Manchester, England, and is the first of a 
series of Commercial Motors especially made 
to meet Canadian requirements. Lorries of 
this and other types made in 1-ton, 2 1-2-ton, 
31-2-ton and 5-ton sizes.

The engine is 35 h.p., 4 cylinder, and the chassis is fitted 
throughout with bail bearings. The body is 12 feet long 
and 7 feet widë, the sides and tail-board being hinged and 
removable. Capacity 5 tons; Speed, loaded, 12 to 15 miles 
per hour. Guaranteed gasoline consumption 7 to 9 miles 
per gallon with 5 1 
sumption of any tru

load, being the lowest fuel con- 
made in the world.

Berna Motors & Taxicabs, Ltd., TorontoTELEPHDNE 
6921 MAIN

Sue” and "Omaha." The “Eight Danc
ing Devils,” a midget pony ballet con
tinues one ot the features of "School 
Days."

At the Majestic.
Already1 the interest manifested, over 

the strong melodramtlc appeal, "F°r 
Her Children's Sake,” toy Theodore 
Kremer, to toe seen at the Majestic 
next week has been sufficient to pre
dict one of the biggest ovations ever 
seen at this theatre. The author has 
followed up his successful "The ÎFatal 
Wedding" with this hew hit, and* fair
ly bids to out-do its predecessor from 
every standpoint. This has been a
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"FLYER” IN COLLISION 
WITH FREIGHT ENGINE

part on the program are new. bright, 
snappy and picturesque and the musi
cal numbers and songs were written 
especially for the company. In the 
singing line the company approaches 
in effectiveness a light opera com
pany for there are twelve men whose 
singing aids in making the musical 

ighly attractive feature, 
les and

berg's singing acts and has been styled 
an old idea uniquely vocalized and 
twentieth centurylzed. It is, as the 
name suggests, a review of the old and 
new fooflight successes, arranged and 
presented in an original manner. 
Seven persons are seen and heard in 
the act, including Bob Allen, Erasy 
Alton, Harry Irwin, Arlien Fredericks 
and others.

Clifford and Burke, in their burnt- 
cork make-up, are often taken for the 
real article, and their coon songs and 
wonderful dancing are always enjoyed.

Kelly audi Rose are favorites, both 
men have good 
a repertoire . of both old and new 
sengs.

Mattie Rackette is a «dainty little 
girl and late!®- appeared in - frve Buster. 
Brown Company in the cMractbr of 
Mary Jane.

The Karteila Brothers have just clos
ed a long engagiment in New York 
with their marve(3us bicycle act^eand 
the kinetograph finishes the bill.

ilBiill i
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numbers a Engineer Sticks t# His Post and 

Passengers Subscribe $IQ0 
as a Testimonial. •>

massed stage 
"Whlrl-I-Fun" 

and

Novel ense
pictures are introduced, 
ir, the name of a One-act review 
travesty In which Maud Elliott, a 
sprightly and dainty comedienne; May 
Bryant, who possesses a splendid dra
matic soprano voice; Virginia Roydon 
and Georgie Cummings have leading 
parts. “The Pooloolsh in Ireland" is 
the title of a second satire. Picturesque 
views of the Lakes of Klliamey will 
be displayed. In the olio will be seen 
the Alrona-Zoeller trio—two men and 
a woman—in a comedy acrobatic act; 
Groves and Doyle have a clever comedy

v...m
1\Ml

voices and they have 'iiL—(Spe-
BO WM AjNVHjLE , March 

cial)i—While running at a fair rate of 
the Montreal flyer of the Grand

1
i speed

Trunk collided with an engine and 
a caboose on the front of a freight 
train at 6.30 this morning.

The only one injured was Fireman 
Arnold Johnston, who had his face 
badly cut. by jumping from the en
gine "of the flyer.

Had it not been for the nerve .and 
pluck of the engineer, MoKitihoa, of 

fast train, who stuck to tils, post 
applied the brakes, many of th,e 

might have been serious-

M ;-» V

:
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% mm■3 f At the Star.
JÇmfBÉy afternoon’s performance will 

mark pie first appearance here i his 
season <>f the "Champagne Girls" Co., 
a jolly,aggregation of comedy dispen
sers and mPsical'Tjurveyors who claim 
to have an ^entirely new line of up-to- 
date entertainment to offer.. They will 
hold forth at the Star Theatre for week 
of March 29th. The management lias 
been very Utreful in selecting its pres
ent season’s company and in securing 
the ve#y best that can be contrived in 
ithe-. way of topical.'interesting amuse-
PPnt- 1 Jiitusic.every number being original. The
f "The Champagne Girls" is one of the f-war(irobe and scenery are both elab- 
sater day burlesque and extravaganza 
organizations and is not wedded to the 
arieient idea that an audience can only 
be provoked to laughter by the aid of 
"hofSe play and mechanical props.

The united efforts of Chas. Nichols.
Chas. McAvoy, Armstrong Bros., Hon
an E. Kearney, and others of an equal 
merit keep the comedy going at a fast 
and furious rate from start to finish.

The opening and closing burlesques 
are. described as a merry musical mc- 
lange full of pretty girls and cijjchy

‘•A
A'

i tne
and
passengers 
Jy injured.

The passengers
the engineer. ^ ■

The accident was due tp freight 
gine No. 748. in charge of Engineer 
Zimmerman, failing to reach a siding 
in time to open the switch ' for the 
Ayer, which was one-half hour late. 

The engine of the passenger train 
turned over on its side and th'e 

of McKibbon with his life was

' \/v

Iw
subscribed tldO" #br:*V ’ ••mMi

k ' en-

i ‘t ill

MADAME EA MES,
Àt Ma sut-y Hall» Monday Evening.

was
escape .
a miracle. The engine and caboose of 
the freight train also left the rails.

'

orate and gorgeous, and of original de
sign.

Be wee i the first part and closing 
burlesque an olio of unusual merit is 
presented.

Homeaeelcer»' Excursion* to Western 
Canada.

Commencing April « and continuing 
second Tuesday until Sept. 21every

1909, the Grand Trunk Railway System 
will issue second-class return tickets, 
good for sixty days, from all station-' 
in Ontario to principal points lajjanl- 
teba. Saskatchewan and Alberta;- to 
Chicago. Rates: Winnipeg and*
832.00; Edmonton and retitrhî*A4Î.WI 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Full information and tickets at City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yjnge-streettj. Phone Main 4209.

Sny» He Bought Stolen (rood*.
Thomas Jenkins, the Y<mge-»treet 

dealer in antiques, appeared in police 
yesterday morning, charged Hvit’i 

receiving stolen property. Goode'fitolen 
from tihe store of William Junor. West 
King-street, were located In the Jenk
ins store after he had denied receiving 
them. Norman McFarlane is serving 
30 days for the theft. He swore he had 
sold them to Jenkins for $5. Jenkins 
was

A4 thje Gayety.
The newest oT burlesque companies— 

Andy Lewis and1 his Mardi Gras Beau
ties—will come to the Gayety Theatre, 
playing an engagement of one week 
with matinee on lMonday. Two musi
cal comedies that have an important

ERMA WILLIAMS
With Andy Lewie* Xrdl < rn* Beautle* 

at (ho Gayety.
and dancing number; Andy Lewis 
with Maud Elliott and company will 
present his racing sketch “Won at the 
Wire”; Harvey and Cymmings have 
a neat turn; Joe Emerson will offer a 
monolog and the Gale Sisters will pre- 
e<nt *a dancing specialty.

"7 4;.';, v
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courtm mkk wWè.mmm JTmm WARD BOSSES KILLED PLANEi A*

’fe ><••&'- Pre*. Brown of Playground*'
Say* Controller* Were Influenced.
"I don't know what we will do if the 

city council doesn’t show us encour- 
agement, tout we will call a meeting 
in a few days to consider the situa
tion.’

So said C. A. B. Brown. president 
of the Toronto Playgrounds Associa
tion, last night, in discussing the oity 
couhcil's refusal to give the deslied \ 
assistance in providing a supervised 
playground.

Mr. Brown said he believed the board 
of control had been induced to cut 
out the appropriation for a shelter 
in iMoss Park by the influence of two 
or three ward politicians.

"It looks as tho we will have to do 
everything ourselves," he comment-

committed for trial.
■ ; im DON’T WEAR 

A TRUSS
:$M

ill
After Thirty 1 ear*' F.xperlrnee I Have 

Made a New Discovery For Men,
U omen or Children That 

Cures Rapture.

Coat* You Nothing To Try It.
If you have tried most everythin* else. 

Pome to me. Where others fail is where 
I have my greatest suceess. Send at
tached coupon to-day and I wilt send you 
fue my book on Rupture and its cure, 
showing my new discovery and giving 
y ou prices and names of many peopld who 
have tried it and were cured. It is Instant 
relief when all others fall. Remember I 

ho salves, no 'harness, no lies.
I send on trial, to prove what I say if 

You are the Judge and once having 
book and read it you will he as

ed.
.Secretary J. P. Hynes was disap

pointed over council's voting down the 
alternative proposal for a shelter In 
Ketchum Park.

"I will call a meeting almost at once, 
so that we can make a decision what 
to do next,” he said.

The association is. prepared to spend seen my 
$2000 on equipment, but naturally ex- enthusiastic as my" hundreds of patients 
pects the city to do its share. As mat- whose letters you can also read. Fill out 
ters stand the outlook for launching i free eoupon below and mall to-day. lt> 
the experiment this vear is un favor- "ell worth your time whether y QMS' MY

I my discovery or not.

V:

m true.
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Wage i ul F'or 12,000.
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, March 26 — j 

Republic Iron and Steel Company to- ; 
day announced a cut of ten per cent, 
in wages. The cut affects about 12,61X1 
men.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
C. E. Brooks. 9605 Brooks Bldg., . 

Marshall, Mich.
by mail in plain 

wrapper full information of your, 
new discovery for the cure of.tujj-' 
ture.

Please send me

Allowed Wife to Starve.
HOLYOKE. Mass., March 26.—Martin 

Gatelys. a one-legged 70 year-old civil 
war veteran, who, with inure than $3*110 
scattered about his home, allowed Ills 
wife to die from starvation and neglect, 
according, to the medical examiner, way 
brouglit into tlie police court here to
day on a charge of mans laughter*
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LuluThe always buoyant Miss 
Glaser will bring a new Viennese oper
etta to the Princess Theatre on Mon
day next for a week’s ebgagement. * 

Tills new musical ..play,. which has 
been voted the greatest success that 
Miss Glaser lias enjoyed since * the

called

has captivated playgoers in all of the 
American cities she has visited this 
season, la to be seen in Toronto for 
the first and only time all the 
week beginning April 5, at the 
Princess Theatre, in 
Jr.’s massive

F. Zdegfeld, 
" production, 

“The Soul Kiss," which Is coming here 
with the New York stamp of approval, 
the piece having enjoyed a run in the 
New Yopk Theatre of one whole sea
son. 'It is in two acts and ten scenes, 
and is said to be the best -of Mr. Zteg- 
feld's
During her stay here, Miss Genee will 
present four of her most popular dl- 
vertlsememts, which are "The Soul 
Kiss” dance, Sir Roger de Coverly, the 
famous Hunt dan-ce and the Money 
Ballet. She will be assisted by nine 
coryphees—or line dancers—whom she 
brought from England. In addition to 
Genee, the talent employed in present
ing “The Soul Kiss” includes such 
distinguished entertainers as Ralph V. 
Herz, Barney Bernard, Vera Michel- 
ena, John B. Park, Stella Tracey, Lee 
Harrison, Mortimer Weldon, Freda 
Lin yard. May Emery, Marie Sydney, 
Olive Marshall and a chorus of ex
quisite beauties.

musical
days ofv j'Dolly Varden," is 
"Mile Mischief,” and the fun and com- 
e 'y contained therein is said to live 
up to Us engaging title. Its music, 
which Is by 'Carl M. Siehrer, one of 
the most popular ot, Austrian compos- 

- - ’ the triple
gay 
and

Ph.D.

Christ." 
Modern 
Sain?"—«
response to
•Straight
People."

ers, is said
rythm that associates with the 
gardens where Strauss, Lehar 
Ziehrer built their first famêk 

The story of 
volves a series of complications aris
ing from a wager which Rosette, an 
artist's model, has made, that she will 
spend 34 hours as a soldier at 
Fremstadt Barracks, 
aside the protests, of Andre Claire, a 
young artist with whom she is In love, 
and determines to carry out the under
taking. She takes the name and cre
dentials. . and incidentally, part of the 
superfluous wealth of Freddy Meline, 

of a rich automobile manufacturer, 
who 1» due to serve his time in the 

and she starts for the military 
It all finishes with the mar-

to possess successful efforts.numerous

>
"Mile. Mischief” !n-

theWelcome. She brushes

UR”
iost.1
Hear

rial story, 
istrated by 

finest in

son

army, 
station.
riage of the “girl who dared" to the 
man of her choice.

Miss Glaser's supporting company in
cludes Alexander Clarke. William Ros
elle, Roy Atwell, Robert Broderick, 
Frank Farrington, W. P. Carleton, 
Gertrude Darrel, Josie Intropodi, Ada 
Henry and Ethefl Intropodi.

At the Grand.
Of Gus Edwards' new musical com

edy “School Days" which will come to 
the Grand Opera House for one week 
commencing next Monday afternoon, 
it is said that its charm lies in its bright 
lines, catchy songs, clever dances and 
the complete absence "of anything ap
proaching the vulgar.

For these reasons it has commended 
itself to theatre-goers of all ages 
wherever It has been presented.

As during its previous engagement 
the Company will have as its princl-.

rch 28

ant
ice

is year for
►prime for

“Mrs. Wlgg»" Coming Back.
Dear old optimistic and philosophic 

••Mrs. WIggs of the Cabbage Patch" 
* comes to the Royal Alexandra April 

?. where she will preach her gospel of 
week. ' This

•The Sow—
" tcosttng

forcontentment 
charming play of Kentucky life is now 
in its fifth successful season, and bids 

Seats on sale

one
OVATION

fair to go on forever, 
next Thursday.

1 he ftUle*.
il offering

ATYhe-ARoynl Alexandra.
No airiness who has come to Toronto 

In the last few years has aroused the 
interest and admiration of local thea
tregoers as Bertha Kalich, and no in
terpretations of emotional character 
which have been seen here have equal
ed the vivid, appealing and convincing 
types enacted toy this most unusual of 
dramatic artists. ,

Under Harrison Gre/jFiske's direc
tion, Madame Kalich wifi appear at the

this coming

companist.
or.

OF
tint

t_ ue. - 
reel, 
i.m.
REAL- „ 

Isdays. Royal Alexandra Thea 
week in her new play of American life 
and scene, “The Unbroken Road,” a 
play that, in addition to presenting 
an Idea new to the theatre, marks 
Madame Kalich's initial appearance In 
n medium depicting American life, and 
also her first opportunity of imperson
ating an American character.

No previous role of Madame Kalich s 
I has made such exhaustive demands on 
I ^ her wonderful art of portraiture or 

that emotional power, to which she 
much of her prestige as that

Ü

Church î

th Sts. g

n.
cv. C. 5. 
w React!

A. Subject:
of God’s

i

owes so 
of Eva.

The play is vital in human interest, 
optimistic, dramatic in climax, uplift
ing in object and happy In ending. In 
the complications of contemporary poli
tics aiKjjlheir influences on-the char- 

%. acters and lives of both the politicians 
and per.-ons drawn by circumstances 
within the play’s arena, a struggle of 
two social classes is generated, that 
or the good and the bad, and thru this 
clash of motives. Interests and persons 

J the drama develops. The capital city 
* „ of a western state is the scene of the 

plav. and the governor of the state, 
two opposing political bosses, and Eva 
are the dominant characters. Because

■ the governor befriends the erring Eva, 
he incurs the enmity of his party boss,

■ hut thru a,sacrifice by Eva he regains 
his supremacy and Eva wins a future 
for herself and the love of a strong

R

AGUE
Nth, 3 p in. 
ison.
ER of Chi-" HERMAN TI.MBERG 

n* “luzy Levi” In "School Do ye” at 1*6 
Grand.LINSHEAD

hurch.
pal members Herman Timberg, Janet 
Priest, Joe Keno, Agnes Lynn, Lilly 
Dean Hart, Ed. Gallie, Murray Ben- 
net," Milfred Berrick, Florence Bene
dict, Ethel Kelly, Laura Green and 
fifty others.

An added attraction for this engage
ment will be the "Eight Dancing Dev
ils." the smallest pony ballet ever seen.

The muscic of "School Days" it is 
said, has proven to be of that delight
ful order that has made the composi
tions of Gus Edwards the most suc
cessful of the day. To his play he has 

of airs, every

por.

TALS
2NTS.

^0., Ltd 

o. îsetf man.
Madame Kalich was never more ably 

cupported, as the names of Frederick 
Truesdell. Eugene Ormonde. Thomas 
I. Coleman, Riley Chamberlain. Flor- 
lne Arnold and Blanche Weaver will 
indicate. The week's matinee will be 
on Saturday.

N supplied an even score 
one of the whistlegtole sort.

A few of those that have struck the 
popular fancy are “Mark Mack,” 
"You're Just the Boy for Me," “You 
have me,"
and “Calendar of Love,”

las» In th» 
i -’tele. etc. 
elty. Cxr-

11
The Famous Genee Coming.

Adeline Genee, the celebrated dancer 
from the Empire Theatre, London, who

Maud Sit. Tittle Tattle” 
Sunbonnet
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New Neckwear in beautiful ef
fects, with prices starting at ,

New Half Hose — New 
Gloves—New Shirts—New Un- 
Jt«"wear—New Handkerchiefs— 
New Collars—New Fancy Vests
and

Too late this week to have the 
New Suit or Overcoat made up 
for you, but we invite you to 
choose them to-day, when you are 
in selecting the little what-nots 
of haberdashery that you need 
and may choose so well from our 
exclusive stocks of

Sunday morning needs.

Saturday morning suggestions
of

50c
R. SCORE & SON 

77 King Street West

■
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Prizes
PresentedCurlingArgonauts’ 

Officers
' f RowingKetchel

WinnerBoxingli 1

T
%

y

Hamilton Gun Club II Winners
In the Special C. B. A. Event

XO’Brien Saved From Knock Out
By the Bell in the Tenth Round

14 or IS Ends 
For Single Rinks 

1909-10 Prizes

THREE LACROSSE CLUBS 
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

ARGONAUTS' ANNUAL 
BOYO IS CAPTAIN

| Note and Comment ».

iThe curling Incident at the Queen City 
Club last night winds up the game for 
the season In Toronto. While the weather 
was backward In the early part, the win
ter lingered sufficiently long for the 
clubs to settle up all their affa rs and. 
taking It as a whole, the Jolly brithers of 

■ the besom have just closed one of their 
^est seasons on record.

Stanlev KetcheVs victory over 
O'Brien last night in New York makes
the big western middleweight some oppo
sition for Jack Johnson, and a 
must be reckoned with if 
floes not enter the ring. At that, the 
Philadelphia veteran put up a great bout 
and, apart from his weak condition at 
thé finish made a clever showing, as his 
skjffl Would warrant Those who bet on thSsu.l>outs are reminded that there Is 
mo public decision by the referee and 
waiters are decided according to refer 
fence to the newspapers, except, of c°u,r®®’ 
thejpsn who scores a knockout Is always 
the winner. ____ _

Lutteur III., the French representa
tive that won the Grand National yes
terday at Liverpool, was the faT»tlt 
on Account of his brilliant perform* 
ance In the champion steeplechase, at 
Hurst Park. In this event he had 
iueli cracks against him as 
Mottwt" Prospect's Fortune and Rustic 
Queen, all carryfng 161 pounds 
feourse was 3 1-4 miles and as It was 
the French horse's first outing on 
English soil there was some curiosity 
to see what sort of stuff he was made 
of. in the betting Mount Prospect s 
Fortune was favorite at 5 to 4 against, 
while the price obtainable about Lut
teur III. was 9 to 2 against. The re
sult was an eyeopener. When two 
miles had been covered Lutteur went 
to the front, but Leihster gave him a 
fight for a mile.but after the last fence 
the .French horse came right away and 
Avon by six lengths. He was riduen 
bv the French Jockey Parfrement.

In the Grand National yesterdav 
Lutteur III. carried 191 pounds, haying 
several pounds the best of the weight 
of the horses he left behind him at 
Hurst Park. In conneetlon with his 
jumping it was noticed that he "flew" 
his fences, and Lutteur III. proved one 
of the horses wllo did not come to 
grief in the National.

O

THESidelights.
johnny Dymennt's Barrie team of bowl-

r,e :V:enb!htrpn.ayeaetèamaÿ;:;nedBh, 

Bert Whaley at the Toronto Bowling Al- 
leys.

♦
Good Scores Ruled In Open 

Events, Altho No New Marks 
Were Established—The Scores

All Saints, Capitals and Maitlands 
Fall in Line, With Many 

Oncers—Gossip.

Heavyweights Rut Up Great 
Battle Before National Club 
Members'in New York.

NEW

P. Burritt Elected President, 
While Robt. McKay is Hon. 

President—Officers.

A. pis

to illness. Wm. Bell has severed 
with thé Hamilton Bowl- NEXHAMILTON. March 26.—(sPecial.)-This

SSSSEfl
spectators’ galleries were,.In 
them, 'the scores wore th«,^est„ 
the doubles and singles, altho no ' new 
marks were set. Drummond of London
rolled 605 In the singles, and is now sec 
ond on the list.

The gun clubs held sway to-day, Ham- 
Gun Club No. 2 carrying off the 

honors, with 2562.
Lambton Ladles’ Golf Club.

The annual meeting of the Lambton 
Ladles’ Golf Club was held yesterday m 
Confederation Life Building, the office *• 
being elected as follows :

President—Mrs. Harris.
Captain—Miss Darby.
Secretary—Miss Hart.
Committee-Mrs. Cromarty, Mrs. Reed. 

Mrs. Tilley.

YQRK, National Athletic 
Club. Marcm26.—Not since the repeal 
of the Horton Law, which stopped the 
big flstfc bouts in this city, has such 
a fast and furious contest been seen
here In the squared circle as that to- nt the Queen City
n1fht’ ln w'1,ch StamleyKetchel the Cur] r2|ub was held at the club house 
middle-weight champion. defeated la8t n,ght, when the Canada Life Trophy 
Jack O’Brien of Philadelphia at the and r|deg ln connection with the compe- 
National Athletic Club. Many thought yyon were presented. George S. Lyon, 
that O’Brien would do some stalling president of the club, occupied the chair. 
In this fight, but everyone who saw Secretary-Treasurer R. W. Lowden of 
the fight was agreeably surprised, as the committee ln charge of the single rink 
It was a hot one from start to finish, competition, reported that the donors of 
In the final round O’Brien was knock- the trophy had been approached wit re
ed down three times and his last fall ference change in the rules un-
was practically a cl can k nocko ut itel"lg suggested that the number of ends
the timely clang of the gong found bg reduc=d from 18 t0 14 or 13. The mem- 
the Philadelphian In a hopeless state. berg Q( tbe commjttee were instructed to 
It was Ketchel’s fight for the greater congu,t the[r respective clubs concerning 
part of the way, and O’Brien has no th,g and other matters and] the commit- 
excuse to make on the outcome. tee will meet again ln about three weeks,

O’Brien was first to enter the ring, when the matters will be finally dealt
He wore bandages on both hands. . with.
One of his handlers was Anthony ! E. M Lake, president of the Torontos 
Drexel Biddle of Philadelphia. Willie presented the Canada Life Trophj to the 
O..!** «*1,0- oHonrionto «.prn with winning rink, Messrs. James George, Jas.U Z Ince. Geo. S. Lyon and Robt. Rennie. The
Ketchel w hen he entered the ring. r<K.lplpntR resp0nded appropriately. The
Tim Hurst tost no time in introducino individual prizes were cut glass orange
the men and explaining the rules gov- i}0W]s.
ernlng the bout. President George C. Loveys of the Lake-

views presented the second prize, cut 
glass water jugs, to Messrs. F. Tremble. 
C. S. Dalton, A. E. Dalton and G. H. Orr. 
AH hands responded briefly.

The third prize was presented by Secre
tary Maefadden of the Ontario Curling 
Association to Messrs. C. O. Knowles. A. 
B. Nichols, John Rennie and Thos. Ren
nie. John Rennie was absent, but the 
other members of the rink responded. The 
prize was double sets of carvers. •

The fourth prize, single sets of carvers, 
won bj- Messrs. W. Matthews, F. Murch. 

ster in J. L. Ormerod and J. Richardson, was 
landed presented by R. W. Lowden and the re

cipients spoke briefly.
Simpson Rennie told the gathering of 

some of the experiences of the Canadian 
curlers ln Scotland and R. A. Shaw, Le
roy Kennv and Md. Edmonson contributed 
acceptably to the program.

Owing
his connection 
ing and Athletic Club.

Jack
Il V !

All Saints' lacrosse team and supporters 
held a most enthusiastic meeting ln the 
gymnasium last night. The Saints, it 
will be remembered, broke Into the C.L.A. 
last year and were runners-up ln the 
Junior series, so that the team will na
turally feel at home with the champion
ship this year. Nearly all the bid players 
attended the meeting and also some new 
ones were made welcome. That the Saints 
mean business Is proven by their nom
inating W. A. Reddock for the OL A. 
council. This looks like a good move and 
every effort will be put forth to have a 
representative on the council, as Bill 
Reddock. surely knows the ins and outs of 
the game.

The elections resulted as follows: Pa
trons. S. Trees. Hon. Dr. Pyne, T. R. 
W hiteside, M.P.. Aid. T. L. Church. W. 
Logan, Dr. McCollum, James Trees, J. 
Corbrldge, H. Fullerton. R. Stanley. G. 
F. Shaw; hon. president, Rev. W. J. 
Southern; president, F. H. Brigden; vice- 
presidents, Bert Darlington, Joe Swanson, 
Perry Park; secretary, George Corbrldge, 
25 Wilton-crescent ; manager, W. A. Red
dock, (phone N. 2038); executive commit
tee, Bert Darlington, Joe Swanson. Geo. 
Pudsey, J. McKeown. J. Challes; C.L.A. 
delegates, W. A. Peddock and Geo. Cor
brldge.

The 36th annual meeting of the Ar
gonaut Rowing Club was held last 
night nearly 200 members, both old and 
new, being present, and. Judging by 
the enthusiasm shown, the Argonaute 
will again be to the fore in aquatic’ 
snorts. ,

The club had a prosperous season 
last year, altho there was a deficit on 
•the football season. The trip to Hen
ley wias referred to, also the grand 
work of the second eight at the Cana
dian- Henley? and altho the chib have 
lost several of their good men. Includ
ing Longboat and Taylor, they have 
confidence enough ln their Juniors to 
ensure them that the cry of "Argon
auts" at the different races will be loud 
and long.

A resolution was passed at the meet
ing, to be forwarded to the Canadian 
Government, to the effect that Canada 
should assist the mother country by 
the building of a Dreadnought.

The officers elected were as follows :
Hon. president—Robt. McKay.
President—A. P. Burritt.
First vice-president—Captain R. K. 

Barker
Second vice-president—Joe Wright. >
Hon. secretary—A. T. Snlveley.
Captain—Phil Boyd.
Vice-captain—N. B. Jackes.
Executive committee—H. M. Shapley, 

J. G. Bigley, S. F. Smith, C. K. Dodds, 
Hugh Hoyle, W. D. Grier, J. S. Dixon, 
W. Harris.

a Woodbines ^n^ree^es ^d»’ 

from Westerns. HORSE
Bob Anderson.of the St. Michaels Col-

highest Individual score at the r.B.v. 
novice day at Hamilton. His score was

llton
f

».235. floyal TouC. Simmons of the Toronto General 
Trust team won the five-pound box or j 
chocolates donated by J. Burney for the 
bowler. having the second highest score 
at the T.B.C, at Hamilton. His score 
was 225. X

for

tie Winner.
Exhibition Bnneball. NEW YORK March 26.-George Sutton

At Atlanta-Cincinnati (National) 3, At- defeated A. G. h V^xceltenF
’Xlifr^R^k^i^^^ationa.) 4. gfve a^.x^ltlon Clever

Little Rock (Souther,nursing; game, George F. Slos-
NEW YORK March 26—When play 80n of this city defeated Harry P. CTlne 

ceased for to-dày ln "the eleventh annual of Philadelphia by a score of 500 to 4w.
Anglo-American chess match at the ----------
Brooklyn Chess Club and **otel Savoy^ Toronto Piny Garrison To-Night. 
London, the Americans h®d.succ®?,ded 'J} The Toronto team will make its rk
placing two victories to their credit and The|J™here to%nlght. when th
the outlook was that the Sir George app _.cked team from the Garrison' 
Newnes Trophy might be saved by a nar- P's:Y * P the armories at 8.45. The sor
row margin, unies» some upsets occur * ®^jU play at 7.45 as a preliminary, 
to-morrow. __ H 1 -

OAKLAND 
of an aggratj 
in the fourth I 
Tourist was J 
suspended, d 

"The post witj 
favorite. R<j 
on by Chas. I 
tions. Beforl 
covered, BurJ 
ed Palo Alto] 
lng Lightwoj 
stretch the I 
fered with a,] 
in the drive] 
called to the ] 
that Jockey ] 
Upton who r 
with Light*] 
him followed] 

Berry Maid 
fell soon afd

9 Sutton

The

O’Brien Sprinting.
ROUND I—Ketchel landed a low 

left hook but O'Brien's objections were 
not considered by the referee. They 
clinched several times, Ketchel forcing 
O'Brien around the ring. A left hook 
raised a lump over KetcheVs feye.

ROUND 2.—O'Brien forced the mill
ing. but Ketchel blocked cleverly.Then 
Ketchel started to force the lighting, 
but he was short on right and left 
swings. O'Brien sent left and right 
hooks to the jaw and was' 
hand and foot work. Ketch 
a hdfd right sxtlng on the ‘tye and 
O’Brmn hugged on for safety and was 
groggy at the bfll.

ROUND 3—Ketchel rushed and forced 
O’Brien to the ropes. The Philadelphian 
was holding. O’Brien uppercut with 
right and left to the face, but there 
was no steam behind the blow?.

ROUND - 4—Ketchel rushed O’Brien 
to the ropes with body blqws and with 
a left swing opened a gash over 
O’Brien’s right eye. O’Brien sent three 
surprisingly fast 
knocking Ketchel grog 
this dose a moment later a

st

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
IN SOME OF ITS POISES

Discussed By C. P. A. —Dominion 
Association is Favored—Elec

tion of Officers.

WRESTLING BOUT BY DEFAULT
Rogers and Abdallah Each Had a

Fall, Yankee Being Hart After Last.

Hassan Abdullah won the wrestling 
bout at the Star Theatre last night by 
default from Yankee Rogers, after each 
had earned a fall. Rogers could not con
tinue. according to announcement, as he 
was squeezed so badly that two rlbe were 
diagnosed as torn from the cartilege.

Rogers was the aggressor all the way 
and took the first fall with a half Nelson 
and crotch hold in 32.40.

The men had gone about 17 minutes in 
the second bout when the Turk got the 
bo(3y hold on Rogers that caused him to 
cry out with pain. The doctor examined 
the injured man and advised him not to 
continue.

UNION
HorAt the Canadian Press Association 

yesterday morning C. W. Young moved 
that the executive take steps towards 
the formation of a national press asso
ciation by securing the affiliation of 
the Dominion Press Council and of the 
various provincial and district associa
tions.

In discussion upon editorials, M. A. 
James, Bowmanvtlle, speaking on edi
torials in rural papers, said they could 
be made Interesting by being frequent
ly based on the doings of the municipal 
councils.

John A. Ewan said perhaps the best 
service a party paper could do its own 
party was to refrain from criticism of 
small errors. It should, however, never 
defend an obvious wrong.

Norman Smith, Ottawa, said the most 
striking thing was the growing Inde
pendence ln party papers of party dom
ination.

John Lewis urged the provincial press 
to strike out for themselves and not to 
follow too closely city editorials.

J. E. Atkinson expressed his dislike 
of the term party organ, 
paper harm," he said.

In regard to libel laws, the moral sup
port of the association Is pledged to pub
lishers who are sued when a general 
principle is involved.

The recommendation that a perma
nently paid secretary be appointed was j 
adopted unanimously: also that the | 
executive be authorized to Investigate 
the charge that a combine exists In 
Canada to Increase the cost of paper.,

Alfred Wood opened a discussion £n 
advertising from the advertiser’s stand
point. George H. Tudhope said that 
many advertisers seemed to advertise 
entirely for the present, with no view 
•to the future. T. A. Russell said the 
evolution of the art of selling had not 
kept pace with that of manufacturing. 
J. J. Gibbons suggested that advertis
ing agents should co-operate in Canada 

lines similar to those ln the United 
States to promote advertising. W. B. 
Somerset said that wholesalers pre
vented trade mark advertising by re
fusing to handle trade mark goods.

G. E. Scroggle said that the adver
tising end of a paper was largely aided 
by the reputation of the journal for fi
delity to truth in its news columns and 
principle in its editorial page.

John A. Cooper moved that a commit
tee be appointed to report next year 
upon the question of bill board adver
tising.

The "dally" section discussed tlee 
habit of some churches in trying to 
get too much "d.h" advertising; while 
opinion was expressed that the sport
ing pages gave too many “puffs" free 
that should be paid for.

The ballot on the officers not elected 
yesterday was: Second vice-president, 
C. W. Young; secretary-treasurer. J. R. 
Bone; assistant secretary, J. H. Crans
ton. /O 1

\ Mitchell," secretary of 'the Toronto 
Draught Club, is authorized by Joseph 
Dixon one of Its members, to issue a 
challenge to play for the champion
ship of Toronto and a stake of from 
IiO to $50 a side. The challenge Is open 
to any one In 'the city. Mr. Barrett, 
Who won the recent match, Is preferred. 
A deposit has been placed in the hands 
of the secretary as a guarantee of 

Printed rules to, govern

Row Jeff Would Fight.
"If I ever fight Johnson I will make 

him work his head off from th» open
ing bell.” Jeffries is reported to have 
said after boxing three rounds with 
Sam Berger on Sunday. “If I do fight 
It will be right here in San Francisco. 
No Australia or other remote part of 
the world for me. I think I can get 
In shape in four months or so. hut I* 
I find It’s out of the question I would 
not consider it a minute. If I fight 
Johnson I want to he In my old-time 
condition, and if I am. well"—Jeffries 
concluded with a significant smile that 
carried with It a world of meaning.

"Jeff Is a wonderful' man." said 
Berger, after the bout. "I don't be
lieve there was ever another fighter 
like him. For a man ns big as he Is 
I never saw such speed. He needs to 
work off some of the fat, but that Is 
only a question of time. He certainly 
has his punch, and is quick on his 
feet. The old dash is there, and he 
Improved In ‘the third round over his 
work 1n the first. For a man to do as 
he did to-day after four years with
out a glove on is marvelous."

Jimmy Coffroth, the fight promoter 
and one of the best judges of boxing 
on the Pacific coast, said: “Jeffries 
was a surprise to me. Of course. I 
have seen him many times in Los 
Angeles, but T was afraid he would 
lose that speed. He’s as lively on his 
feet as a schoolboy and he has not 
forgotten how to fight. All I want is 
to handle the m-dteh when lie signs 
with Johnson.” __

Capital Lacrosse Club Organic.
The Capital Lacrosse Club held their 

annual meeting last night. There was 
a large turnout of the old guard and 
also a lot of new blood that are some 
shucks ln the national game signified 
their intention of turning out with the 
Caps. Everybody was enthusiastic 
over the season’s prospects, which are 
very bright. _

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

Hon. president—Jas. Murphy.
Hon. 1st vice-president—Fred W. 

Thompsons
Hon. 2nd vice-president—Jack For

sythe. ' .
President—Sam Fitzgerald.
First vice-president—John Kirlt.
Second vice-president—Irving Mc

Arthur
Treasurer—Jack Adams.
Secretary—Joe Key.
Manager—J. R. Richards.
Trainer—Burr Hazza.
Delegates to G. L. A.Convention and 

City League—J. R. Richards and Jim 
Collins.

Honorary patrons—Controller R. 
Geary, ex-Controller J. F. Lowden. J. 
R. Robinson, J. R Holden, A. F. Rut
ter, F. Taylor. H. M. Ted man, F. Wa.I- 
dock, C. E. Calvert, F. Hogg, W. I\. 
Adams and M.-J. Harney.

It is expected that the old camping- 
ground. Jesse Ketchum Park, will be 
utilized by the Capitals for the playing 
of Canada's national game.

Frank Taylor of the Taylor Cigar Co. 
generously offered souvenirs to the 
three players having the best record 
for practices thruout the season.

«hooks to the jaw. 
He repeated 

etchel, /httho weakened from the effects, 
back' like a demon. O’Brien's round.

Ketchel I» Grogga.
ROUND 5—They rushed top* clinch, 

coming with a rush. Ketchel! landed a 
telling left hook to the jaw. O'Brien 
jabbed his left gnice to the face and 
Ketchel spurted blood from the nose. 
O'Brien out-generaled his man in fast 
work and hooked a left to the J.aw, 
which stopped Ketchel. He then sent 
two lefts to the face, making Ketchel 
groggy. O’Brien’s round.

ROUND 6—Up to this time Ketchel’s 
famous left shift was not in evidence. 
They nished again to a clinch and 
•hammered each other at close quart
ers. Altihq Ketchel was the slower he 
was game. Ketchel landed a hard right 
over the heart and O’Brien hugged 
again. O’Brien sent left and right 
hooks to the Jaw at the bell. Ketchel’s 
round. * t

ROUND 7—Both men were wild when 
they met. Ketchel was first to land, 
sending two lefts to lace and followed 
with a left in stomach. O'Bilen upper
cut to face, but broke ground when 
Ketchel again began forcing. O'Brien, 
after a breaching spell, sent back right 
and left to jaw, stopping Ketchel. A 
right uppercut followed by a left to the 
face and two right swings to the Jaw 
turned the tide against Ketchel, and 
he staggered to the corner at the 
bell.

good faith.
m^tch. THE REPOSITORYWEST END HARRIERS MEETAnd now comes the “Salome twist. 
The latest wrinkle in the bender line 
ts, said to be the creation of Billy 
Campbell, the .southpaw twlrler of the 
Cincinnati Reds. Campbell practiced 
the curve last fall. He Raid nothing 
about it. until the team went to Cuba. 
Thqn be surprised His team mates by 
springing it. The "Salome” Is an under
hand "spitter,” delivered wltlp the left
b8Runny Pearce, who caught Camp
bell when the latter introduced the 
•’twist,'” -says that It is the hardest 
ball to hit he ever saw.

“Talk about your wild and woolly 
v twists, this stunt of Campbell’s lias 

them all beaten a block,says Bunny, 
"It comes up to the plate in a business
like manner, so easy that the batter 
gets ready to knock it a dozen miles 
off. He swats away like a good fel
low. but he generally hits wher# the 
ball isn’t, for the sphere performs a 
sort of Salome dance just before reach
ing the plate, and twists out of the 
reach of the bat so easily that the 

. batter gasps."

Organise For Coming Season—First 
Ran is n Team Raee Good Friday.

At a large and enthusiastic meeting, the 
West End Harriers met last night at the 
West End Y.M.C.A. and organized for the 
coming season. ,

Plans were made for a prosperous sea
son, the first event being billed for Good 
Friday morning, when a 2Vi-mile team 
race will be held. There will be five men 
to a team, the winning team to receive 
silvers, while ln addition to this two sil
ver and one bronze medals will be lgven 
to the men finishing one, two. three. A 
record list of entries is expected for the 
event.

The election of officers was a warm 
contest, the following being elected:

Hon. president. N. J. Stevenson ; ’bon» 
vice-president. W. H. Scott : president, J. 
W. Anthony; vice-president. Fred Wood- 
ley: secretary. Clarence Payne: assistant 
secretary. Charles Smith; captain. Alf. 
Sellers: assistant captain, Vic Prithock; 
treasurer. Dick Baker.

Extension committee.
Charlie Neilson, Jack Tait, Mason Wilson, 
Charles Day.

T7ie''X~;
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AUCTION

Auction Sales™ 350 Horses
TUESDAY, MARCH 30th

200 HORSES
FRIDAY, APRIL 2nd

150 HORSES

auc!

Matt Dyment,

MondCity’s Geological History.
Prof. A. P. Coleman gave an ad

dress on the geological history of To
ronto before an audience of principal# 
and teachers 
School last night.

Prof. Coleman traced the deve’op- 
ment of the strata from the earliest 
period known 
times, concluding with a description of 
the formation of Toronto Island.

Amateur Baseball.
The Central Manufacturers’ Baseball 

T.eague held a very successful meeting on 
Thursday night at the Bay Tree Hotel for 
the purpose of organizing for the coming 
season. The following officers were elect
ed: Honorary president, J. J. McCaffrey ; 
president. George Earl ; vice-president, W. 
;L Morrison; secretary, F. C. Robarts; 

Fred Roberts. Four teams
20the King EdwardWearing Jack Down.

ROUND 8—Both were slow at the 
opening of this round. O’Brien sent 
two left hooks to the jaw and swung 
his right over, staggering Ketchel. 
O’Brien’ was too tired to take advant
age of Ketchel’s distress and the mid
dleweight champion stalled him off at 
this stage. O’Brien’s ring generalship 
vas apparent, and he landed a stiff 
left hook on the Injured nose before the 
Veil rang.

ROUND 9—Ketchel swung wildly 
with his left and they clinched. Both 
were slow in their movements. O’Brien 
hooked left to the jaw and then fell 
down after getting a hard left to the 
wind. Ketchel then forqéd the pace 
with rights and lefts to the stomach, 
and O’Brien was showing distress sig
nals. Ketchel was forcing with right 
and left as the gong sounded.

ROUND 10—Ketchel was the quicker 
to begin and put two left hooks to the 
Jaw, which forced O’Brien to clinch. 
O'Brien could do little mere loan block 
and clinch at this stage. O'Brien tried 
his left jal> and slowed Ketchel up a 
bit. Right and left swings to \he 
Jaw from Ketchel sent O'Brien to tho 
floor for five seconds, and he -Went 
down again from a right swing to the 
Jaw for nine seconds. Two more 
smashes upon the jaw. a left upper
cut and right swing sent O’Brien down 
again for four seconds before the bell 
ended the -bout. This saved O'Brien 
from a knockout.

in

• 'ilscience to presentto Commencing each day at 1 I o’clock.

All Classes—Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express and De
livery, Drivers, Workers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.

A large number of Serviceably Sound City Horses will.be sold at 
Tuesday and Friday sales next week, and there will be a number of 

horses warranted as to wind and work sold at each auction without reserve.

were
l epresented and the meeting did not close 
until a late hour. Any teams wishing to 
Join tills league are requested to make 
application to the secretary, F.C. Robarts, 
26 Dunran-street. at once: also lire league 
would ilke'to. receive application from 
good umpires wire are capable of filling 
such a position.

treasurer. WORK H< 
EXPRESS I 
Included in t

¥

STOUFFV 11,1,E. TwoItems of Interest From (he Hub of 
Whitchurch.

• They weigh ] 
t years old. | 
of Serviceable 
Harness, Bug

March 26.—Rev. 
Robert Herbison of Toronto will con
duct morning and evening services in 
St. James’
Sunday, April 4.
Guild are holding a rally in connection.

Mrs. H. A. Wright was elected hon
orary president of the Women's Auxi
liary of Christ Churjh, with Miss Syl
vester as president. “

-STOUFF VILLE, our

Presbyterian Church on 
The Westminster Also For Sale on Tuesday, the 30lh, eight or more Registered Young

are extra AUC
Tuesdi

Clyde Mares, weighing frpm^l 450 to I 600 lbs. These Mares 
well bred and are among the best ever offered for sale.

n Parties seeking to buy carload lots should look through our stables 
on the day preceding sale, if possible. We hitch and try all horses for 
purchasers living out of the city, if desired, and have the best of shipping 
conveniences.

GENTLEMEN, HAVE
MilYOU SEEN OUR tjve committee ! 

wrn, F. H. Dob- j
The following ex 

was elected : A. E. B 
bin. W. M. O’Beirne, W. E. Smallfield ! 
and W-, J. Taylor.

The association will make a trip to 
Petcrboro to-day.

The “weekly” section elected H. B. 
Donly, Simcoe. president, and W. A. 
T. Fry, Dunnville, secretary.

Annual Spring Sale■>

SPRING SHOW OF -OF-
Carriaee, Saddle and Roadster Horses, Ponies and Registered Stallions 
of a>ll kinds, on AUC

SUITINGS? 10THURSDAY, APRIL 22nd, ’09OBITUARY.
At Chicago—Mrs. Ida Hunt Marshall, 

for many years president National Mil
liners' Association.

Young Corbett and Bert Keyes met at 
New York Thursday night in a fast ten- 
votmd bout. Corbett won a draw only 
by excellent work in the last four rounds.

Attell defeated White in the eighth 
round at Dayton, O.. last night.

<'mindInn Lady Golfer I,ose*.
PINFJHIÎRST. N.C.. March 25.—One 

round was played in the seventh annual 
united north and south championship golf 

! tournament for women to-day and close 
matches ruled thruout. Among the sur
vivors is Miss Julia R. Mi?: of Englewood, 
who won. two up and one to play, from 
Mrs. George H. Converse of Braeburn. 
Miss Marguerite Yuile. Westmont, Can
ada. lost to Miss Mary Fownes of Oak- 
mont, 4 to 5.

Maitland Lacrosse Club.
The Maitland Lacrosse Club held their 

meeting for election of officers for 1909 on 
Thursday night, resulting as follow*:

Hon. patrons to be elected by the execu
tive.; president, John Holden : first vice- 
president. R. J. Gibson : second vice-pre
sident. E. Brown ; secretary-treasurer. J. 
E. Dundas: executive. J. Stevenson, C. 
Coa&y. J. Daniels. W. Armstrong. A. M 
Kennedy and W. Cut.tel : delegates to C. 
L A . J. Stevenson. J. Holden. J. Dundas.

James Stevenson was

By a careful selection of 
materials in both COLOR 
and TEXTURE that 
fashion calls for, our stock 
is complete.

“It Is never too early to enter.”

Send your entries in now and secure a good position in the cata
logue, as this will he one of the beet sales of the year We have many 
enquiries for good Carriage. Saddle and Road Horses. Parties having 
such horses to sell should send entries in at

• Wed’At Camborne—Richard Cullis, for 
many years secretary ef the Northum
berland Agricultural Society and of the 
West Northumbland Farmers’ Insti
tute, aged 72. .

once. -T4.

We Sell Horses as Commission Agents Only. o IN WORK I 
AND DRIV
ServiceablyEXTRA VALUE in MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

W. Armstrong, 
nominated for the C.L.A. council. All horses sold under any warranty arc subject to rejection before 12

. ° , ay following sale if not fully as represented, when,
purchase price will be refunded.

aThe fine portrait of ex-Principal Geo.
Dickson of Upper Canada College, by !
A. Reid, P.R.C.A., presented by the old 
boys and other friends, was unveiled at 
noon yesterday by Principal Auden, In | 
the absence of Col. George T. Denison, i 
who was to have made the presenta
tion. After the unveiling Mr. Dickson 
briefly expressed his gratification.

Dr. Sutherland has retired from the j 
staff of th? Eastern Hospital for the
Insase at Brock ville, to practise his nirtrtniN.n 
profession in Cardinal The staff and nlUUnD’S 
attendants presented the retiring of- ! 
flrial with a purs» of gold.

Bridget O’Regan of Cork, Ireland.

Special 
tion S| 
To-day

Business Suits— o’clock noon
As soqn as Crown Prince George in

forms his father, King Peter, that it 
is his Irrevocable wish to renounce ! • 
his right of succession to the Servian 
throne, the king will assent and will 
ask parliament to sanction the .pro
clamation declaring his second son, 
Alexander, to be heir to the throne, 
Alexander spent some time at St. Pe
tersburg as a student and is an intel
ligent and serious-minded young man.

While cutting tobacco yesterday af
ternoon John W. Congdon. aged 54. of 
455 Ontario-street, employed in Albert. 
BritjieU’s book store, sliced his left 
thumb. Several stitches were put into 
the gash at St. Michael’s Hospital.

Henry Gardiner, a lineman, was fa
tally crushed in jSanttoba.

C. A. BURNS.
General Manager and Auctioneer.$22.00C. !.. A. Nominations.

Secretary Hall of the C.L.A. yesterday 
received the nommerions for the council 
i f Chas. A. Mitchell. Dundalk, and .Ar
thur E. Rankin, Owen Sound.

McGInley It r port,C
The Toronto baseball players Joe Kel- 

Jey. Vandy and Mitchell worked out yes
terday .at the Central Y.M.C.A., and will 
have another workout to-day.

Jim McGinlej Is the only new arrival, 
he getting in. last night, while Mahllng. 
Kelloff. Moffltt and Houser should he 
in this litorniiig.

Garments will be “Tail
ored” skilfully in correct 
design and fashion to meet 
individual needs*

We were a 
Bale of IMj 
consigned hi 
day. at 11 aj 
as the stead 
of the Ice. I 
waiting foil 
and will M 
serve. Soirl 
high as fi\l 

. dams and | 
don’t miss

TOUTS. Nervous D» 
v? vcnî.yt Remedy bmty* Seminal Losses and Premature De-

SPECIFIC nromptl7 and permaneDtiy curtd 1)3.... _ * „„ SPERM0Z0HE |
1 Ellen Fitzgerald.‘who died here last "tner remédie vUthcnt avail will nron"-.'"1*'1 ■" not interfere with diet or usual ore» ’

November, leaving 32746. It had been pointed in tl.« *1 per bottle! Sole agency SmèsTVs.Ve 'TA? * 
supposed that an aunt in Liverpool ^chcugelu s Drug Store, Elm Stum-t, mailed' "main wrapper. Sole proprietor, H
was the nearest surviving relative. Cor. Tbraulby, Toroüto, i fcc Au field. schofield’S DRUG

I STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

The Âdaiûs-Tuck Co.
213 Yonge Street.Prosper! AVIh Three.

Prospect wou three from Roscdale B 
in the Oddfellows' League last night* F
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A Young Man Made Old - CANADIAN 
DORSE EXCHANGE

60-64 Jams Street

The World’s Selections
BT CENTAUR MAHER’S

Horse Exchange
......

J
That Is Just what the loss of hair 

Joes for the appearance of the young 
man who has had that misfortune. 
Restore his hair and his appearance 
immediately becomes as it was, and 
as It should be.

—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE?—Deneen, Minot, Cad chon.
SECOND RACE-Rubric, Fancy, Fla- 

vlgny.
THIRD RACE—High Private, Firestone, 

The Peer.
FOURTH RACE—Thomas entry, Sylvia 

Dunbar, Donau.
FIFTH RACE—Dargin, Adriuche, May 

Amelia.
SIXTH RACE—Smiley Corbett, Booger 

Red, Fanatic.

-JÏ
Telephone Main 1037

iti

is.ITN

À%
16 to 28 Hayden St., near cor. Yonge and Blopr 

Phone North 39^0* <_/

A PENBER TOUPEE♦
J/ J fcHwill instantaneously accomplish this 

naturally, surely and economically 
There are no toupees as skilfully 
made as Pember's, and none to mod
erately priced. Just Investigate this 
assertion for yourself.

PRIVAT!
SALESent —Los Angeles.—

FIRST RACE—Quy Fisher. Donald 
Macdonald, Gerrymander.

SECOND RACE—Sir Ashton, Virgle 
Cassle, Inflection.

THIRD RACE—Spohn. Whiptop. Snow
ball.

FOURTH 
Annie. Chllla.

FIFTH RACE-St. Elmwood, Sibarl, 
Financier.

SIXTH RACE—Beauclere, OberOn, 
Raleigh. 1

SEVENTH RACE-Harrlgan, Col. Bob, 
Marc Antony.

AUCTION
SALES

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,, 

Etc., ■ ’M 
Every day.

THE NEW PENBER Every Monday 
and Thursday, 

11 am.STOREof bowl- 
Som Bar
gained by 
Uiinff Al-

AUCTION SALES
Of Horses, Carriages, Har

ness, Robes, Blankets, etc.

RACE—Rose Queen, Fair

FINE TOUPEE MAKERS V

NEXT YONGE STREET ARCADE.a severed 
bn Bowl-

I
i “The Coming Horse Market of Canada":Every Monday and Thursday

Private sales every day.
$t night, 

default Butler suffered an arm broken. Sum-HORSE DISQUALIFIED 
HNDJOCKEÏ SUSPENDED

| 'AbBlifPt

AUCTION SALES 
OF 325 HORSES

mary:
FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs, selling:
1. Napa Nick, 106, (Taplin), 18 to 5.
2. Judge Quin, 109, (Mentry), 10 to 12.
3. Intrinsic, 103, (ScovUle) 6 to 1.
Time 49. Penna, Elect rowan, The

King, Goodsliip, Centra Costa, Galene, 
Gale. Helmet and Reson also ran.

SECOND RACE, Futurity Course, 
selling.

1. Chilterling, 105, (Scoville), 13 to 5.
2. Ned Jaram, 198, (Burns), 4 to 1.
3. Figent, 103, (6oss), 5 to 1,
Time 1.14 4-5. Benthal, Dorothy Led-

gett, Gib C., Blameless, Enamour, Pon- 
OAKLAND, March 26.—As a result adelt, Lookout, Samper, Fldelis and 

of an aggravated case of rough riding , Lanry Mulligan ran.
In the fourth race at Emeryville, Roy-it j THIRD RACE, Futurity Course, 
Tourist was disqualified and the jockey selling:
auspended. Only four horses went to ; 1. Ace of Diamonds, 105, (Taplin), 8
the post with Lightwool the odds on to 5. *

Royal Tourist was played 2. Tollbox, 108, (Walsh), 7 to 1.
3. Argonaut, 109, (Mentry), 15 to 1. 
Time, 1.13 1-5. David Warfield, Ross-

To-Day’s EntriesLei’s Col-
['OOtS do* 
i Emmett 
king the 
le T.B.C. 
Icore was

always have for these salsa a 
good assortment of all olassas of 
horses—Draught, General Paryoee, Ex. 
press. Drivers and Carriage Hesses,
sound and fresh from the country; *•»« 
serviceably-sound City Horses.

Parties entering horses at these sales 
will not be charged entrance feea la 

' case we fall to sell.

We / -v
Oakland Pro scram.

OAKLAND, Marçfli 26.—Entries for Sat
urday :

FIRST RACE, 6 'furlongs, selling:
Goldena.......... ..............102 Cadichon v............
Aftermath..................106 Minot ....

‘./•T Dll
I

.108
...105

John A. Mellon....106 Mabel Hollander.106
105 Please ........................103
103 Old Settler 
.101 Balreed ....................101

Royal Tourist and Burns Suffer 
for Rough Riding at 

Oakland.

i Oeneral 
I box of 
v for the 
test score 
His score

- 7 -7Monday. Mar. 29, j Thursday. April 1, > 
at 11 a.m., 150 Horses | at ii a.m., 100 Horses l
Friday, April 2nd,*at 11 a.m.. Special 
Sale of about 75 High-class Horses.

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL I SPECIAL! ; 
The Week’s Programme j

On Monday. March. 29th, at 11 a.m., 1 
we shall offer 150 HORSES I

I. A. JENKINS,Taunt..
Deneen 
Burnell

SECOND RACE. 1)4 miles:
Rubric..........
Lady Alicia 
Joe Nealon.
Fancy...........

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards: 
High Private 
Don Enrique 
A.Muskoday 

FOURTH RACE. 4% furlongs. 2-yèar- 
olds:
eCarroll........................ 121 fRocky O'Brien .121
eFlylng Sqtfnrel...118 cDonau 
bSvlvia Dunbar....118 Coppertown .. ..115 

115 Old Mexico
Elfin Beau..................113 cSureget '...

110 Star Blue 
108 dTurret ....

101
Pre»rl.t.r ami i«a,uw

109 Elevation ... 
.104 Cloverland .. 
100 Flavlgny ....

97,
-tre Sutton 

k- a score 
excellent' 
of clever

106 Firestone 
104 The Peer ....

L
F Slos- 
P. Cline 
to 455.

* favorite.
on by Chas. Ellison and his connec
tions. Before half a mile had been 
covered. Burns on Royal Tourist, fore- lare, Harlete, Madman and Serenade, 
ed Palo. Alto in toward the rail, caus- also ran. 
ing Lightwool to stumble. In the 
stretch the favorite was again inter
fered with and Royal Tourist beat him 
In the drive. When the riders were 
called to the judge's stand. It developed 10. 
that Jockey Burns called to Jockey 
Upton who rode Palo Alto to interfere 
■with Lightwool. The ruling against 
him followed.

Berry Maid, favorite, in the last race, 
fell soon after the start and Jockey

118

: 113dGilbert Roselight.
. its first 
'.en t hey 
Garrison 
The ser- 
llminary.

.113
n nofMedalllon 

Donovan..
b Lumen.............................-

bCoupled as Ormondale entry. cCoupled 
as Gerst entry. dCoupled as Blanchi and 
Mark's entry. eCoupled as Thomas en
try. fCoupled as McManus entry.

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling: 
Security
Forerunner................107 Bucolic
Standover...
Ardiuche------
Almee C........
Green Goods

SIXTH RACE, 5)4 furlongs, Boswell 
Handicap:
Smiley Corbett 
Fanatic............

Weather clear. Track muddy.

FOURTH RACE, mile and 70 yards, 
purse:

1. Lightwool, 114. (McIntyre), 4 to 5.
2. Royal Tourist, 110, (Burns), 13 to

.107
<• 106

Which will include choice selections of all classes : Heavy Draught*, I 
General Purpose, Express and Delivery, Saddle and Road Horses; > 
consigned to us by some of the best horsemen in Canada. V
ALSO THE STABLE OUTFIT OF A. E. KEMP, Esq., ‘'Castle 4 
Frank,” Rosedale (who is giving up horses), consisting* of :—Pair Jj 
Bay Marps, 15 2, well matched, city broken and thoroughly reliable ; i 
1 Brougham, by Brown, Toronto : 1 Victoria, by Brown, Toronto ( ■ ' 
1 Ladies’ Basket Phaeton, by Crowr 1 Runabout Trap, Double ! 
Sleigh, Set Double Silver Harness, Set Double Brass Harness, 2 
Sets Single Brass Harness, Ladies’ and Gents’ Saddles and Bridles, j 
Coachman's Black Bear Cap and Cape, Summer and Winter Litery,'- I 
and all stable paraphernalia. , .

THIS OUTFIT IS IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION. SOME OF | 
IT BEING PRACTICALLY NEW. EVERYTHING TO jü^SOLD , 
WTHOUT RESERVE. / \

, at 11 a.m..

7Katie Powefrs, 109, (Glasner), 200 to 1. 
Time 1.49 V-5. Palo Alto also ran. 
FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Sarinesca, 106, (Scoville), 2 to 1.
2. General Haley, 106, (Walsh), 4 to 1.
3. Flying Dance, 92. (Upton), 15 to 1. 
Time. 1.15 4-5. Lady Hildreth, Billy

Bowlegs, Boloman, Marwood, Vronsky, 
Bankara and Gaga, also ran.

SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Westbury, 111 (Burns), 21 to 5.
•2. Sewell,-107, (Mentry), 15 to 1.
3. Dareington, .105, (Scoville), 13 tt\l. 
Time, 1.16 4-5. Oceanehore, Silver 

Stocking, Jim Gaffney, and Berry Maid 
also rah.

110 Dargin ....................... 109
in?

107 May Amelia .......... 106
.106 Banonica ...............103
102 J. C. Core 102
.101

t

tUNION STOCK YARDS

Horse Exchange
West Toronto

114122 Booger Red 
97 Bubbling Water . 94 YORK RANGERS’ SERGEANTS

\nnu«l Banquet Well Attended and. a 
Glad Affair.

I.os Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES. March 26.—Entries for 

Saturday follow :
FIRST RACE—Purse. 7 furlongs :

100 Gerrymander ...100 
103 Inclement 
98 Parton ...

SECOND -RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 3)4 
furlongs :
Angerona....,
Las Verna...
Ollle James..
Severa...............
Vlrgie Cassle

THIRD RACE—Selling. 7 furlongs :
. ..103 The Thorn ....
. ..106 Pr. of Castile....109 
....101 Snowball

The popularity of the sergeants" mess 
of the 12th York Rangers was amply 
demonstrated last night by the crowd
ed tables at their annual banquet, at 
which not only every corps in the 
city was officially represented, but sev
eral officers from rural corps were in 
attendance. . ,

Sergt.-Major Knight, who officiated 
for the first time since his promotion 
to that rank, was presented with a 
handsomely mounted sword by his 
comradets, and t-he commanding offi
cer, Lieut.-Col. J. K. Leslie and Major 
Alt. Allen were each made recipients’ of 

photograph of the sergeants

D. Macdonald 
Guy Fisher... 
J. H. Reed....

On Thursday. April 1st
we shall offer 100 HOR.SES

in;
251,08 Angeles Results.

LOS ANGELES, March 26—The fol
lowing are the results at Los Angeles 
to-day:

FIRST RACE. 3 1-2 furlongs:
1. Raleigh P. D., 108 (Brooks), 25 to 1.
2. Myles O'Connell, 108 (Henry), 25

to 1. v
3. El Perfecto, 105 (Wilson), 8 to 1. 
Time .43. Chief Kee, Swift McNeill.

Green Dragon, Charles J. Harvey and 
Delmas ran.

SECOND RACE. 11-8 miles:
1. Oz&nne, 106 (Kennedy), 6 to 1.
2. Azo. 99 (Russell, 4 to 5.
3. Jane Laurel. 83 (Glass). 7 to 1. 
Time 1.55. Vivant, Hogarth., Duchess

o* Montabello, Nasmerito, Christine 
A.. Diamond Nose ran.

THIRD RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Sibari, 111 (King). 15 to 1. »
2. Alma Bov, 108 (McGee), 5 to 1.
3. Bell Snicker. 10S (Butwell), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.26 2-5. Snowball, Oriflamb,

Paladini. Carasco ran.
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Norbitt. 105 (Butwell), 3 to 5.
2. Edwin T. Fryer, 109 (Llndhurst), 

10 to 1.
3. Pedro, 107 (Brooks), 7 to 2.
Time 1.39 4-5. John Louis, Guagga

ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 1-S miles:
1. Nattie Bumppo, 10S (McGee), 13 

to 5.
2. Liberto. 106 (Kennedy), 8 to 1.
3. St. Hilda, 100 (Wilson). 10 to 1. 
Time 1.56 2-5. Ivanhoe, Miss Offi

cious, Humero, Little Mose, Tavora 
ran.

SIXTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. Buckthorn, 101 (Kennedy), 2 to 1.
2. Gallon Lass, 86 (Glass), 3 to 1.
3. Signor, 96 (Russell), 20 to 1.
Time 1.43. Watlere, Roy Jun'or, Pro

metheus, tAngelface, Rey el Dinero 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE- 6 furlongs:
1. Ben Stone,- 107 (McGee), li to
2. Gossipé II., 109 (Kain), 20 to
3. C. W. Burt. 107 (Kennely). 2 to 5. 
Time. 1.14 2-5. Albion H.. Rey del

Mundo. Sink Spring, Evados, Rielder, 
Friar of Elgin ran.

«
,103.107 Inflection .. 

. 98 Mcl.eod F.

. 98 Placide .. ■. 
. 98 Sir Ashton

of all classes : Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express and De
livery, Saddle and Road Horses. (

ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell several 
serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us by city people : 
who have no further use for them.

106
103
110

107Y 10'.Whiptop 
Spohn...
Itan...i»
Ben Stone.................... 105

FOURTH RACE—The Los Angeles 
Oaks, 31500 added, 1 mile :
Chllla.............................. 110 Fair Annie
Miss Naomi............... 110 Med. Hannah ..110
Harry Davis..............110 Pills
Rose Queen.

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
Agnes Virginia........99 Agnes Buchanan.101
Bucket Brigade....105 Capt. Burnett
Catallne........................ 101 Financier ....
Josle S............................104 Lucky Lad ............ 10»
Pickaway.................... 106 Sink Spring ............106
St. Elmwood............. 109 Sibarl
Vesme

SIXTH RACE—1 3-16 miles :
110 Beauclere 
87 Oberon ..

SEVENTH RACE—Purse, 5)4 furlongs:
Aunt Aggie................ 106 Co(. Bob
Enfield...........................104 Harrlgan
Marc Antony II:... 114 Pio Pico 
Waldorf

l On Ejrid&y. Apri l 2nd, at 11 a.m 
Shall Hold Our 

GRAND RED RIBBON SPRING SALE 
of about 75 High-class Horses

107
«.

wea group 
of the regiment.

Amongst those who made addresses 
were: Sergt.-Major Knight, Col. Les
lie, Major Allen, Major Curran, Capt. 
Hamilton, Major Gillies, Capt. Dun
ham. Capt. B. H. Brown, Lieut. Glov- 

Lieut. Nichols, LU ut. Brown, Lieut. 
Darlington. Lieut. W. H. Taylor.

The guests were: Lieut.-Col. Hen
derson, Surgeon-Capt. Clark, Sergt.- 
Major All way of the 34 th Os-ha wa; 
Sergt.-Major Cox, R.G.; Sergt.-Major 

I Beattie, A.M.C.;\Sergt.-Major Fawcett, 
i R.C.E.; Sergt.-Major Purdy, R.C.D.;

Wilis, 13th; Col.-Sergt. 
| Carter, R.C.R., and representatives of 
the various city corps. Mention was 
made in the addresses of the fact that 
this regiment had won the active ser
vice challenge cup. donated by the late 
Senator Gowan of Barrie, which was 

last year by three companies In

,110
& 110

5 i120
RD

* Xk>v/>
THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND. RE

TAIL lloRSE COMMISSION MAR

KET Auction Sales of Horses, Car- 

arness) etc;, every Monday 

fesday. Horses and Harness

V Consigned to us by some of the best horsemen in Canadit, and 
amongst them you will be sure to find some of the Ribbon Winners 
at the coming Spring Shows. We would call particular attention to : 
“JENNY LYND” and “DOLLY VARDEN,” a pair of bay mares, 

15.3, weight 2,4^0 lbs., well matched, with great conformation 
and extra all-round action. A beautiful carriage pair.
These horses, together with several other splendid ones, are, 

consigned to ns by .Tames McMillan of Norwich, Ont. For furthe’’ 
particulars get our catalogue.

w \ JACK ATKINS.nsLl.tors. 105 er,

Room 1, 1 1 Adelaide St. E.....109
..109

SALES 112riages. 

and Wei
always hand for private sale.

SARACINESCA
Ld, wo o

Baron Esher. 
Marry Rogers 
Ral

,107 . /
o

Col.-Sergt. CM- . 11110 Fred. Masor., Brampton.
SOME good Road and - Ca 

Horses, consigned by W. K. 
ness, Brampton.

At.SO several great Road anfftBpsed ■ 
Horses. consigned by Joseph 
Brownridge, Brampton.

‘■glTKEy OF CLUBS” (mark 2.09Vi) 
—Bay Mare. 15.2 hands : a great 
race or matinee mare. Consigned 
to us by A. Barker, Toronto.

f-hfage
fthrk-

101
> horse a day. that'sWe give

all. and 50 pier cent, of them have 
There is no one that has 

anvthing oh me for giving win-

107es mrii104

AUCTION SALE
Monday, March 29

won.
ALSO a carload of High-class Car

riage Cobs and Saddle Horses, con
signed to us by Kee & Carter of 
Brampton.

AND some extra good Harness and 
Saddle Horses, consigned to us by

Weather cloudy; track sloppy. ners.

ST, MATTHEW’S LAWN TENNIS with about 3® other 
too numerousTO-DAY

GRAND XX SPECIAL GOES

TOGETHER
first-class horses, 
to mention.

won
route march firing competition.

«
Officers Elected at Annual Meeting—To 

Improve the Playing Courts. NEGOTIATIONS RUPTURED ? WRITE US FOR A CATALOGUE.
The Dates—March 29, April 1 and 2 
The Time—11 a.m.
The Place—Maher’s Horse Ex

change, Hayden St.

V !AT 11 A.M.
Mat-The annual meeting of the Rt. Outlook Not so Bright For Steel-Coal 

Settlement.
So you 4ill better get In.

Phone 1167 
tl dally, Weekly.200Horses thew's Lawn Tennis Club was held on 

Thursday night in the Broadview Insti
tute, 'the president. W. F. Summerhayes. 
In the chair. A large number of mem
bers were present. The meeeting was 
most enthusiastic over the coming sea- i 
son. The reports of the secretary- and ; 
treasurer were read and adopted. The > 
secretary's report showed that the prev-1 
ious season had been a very successful j 
one from every standpoint, both in the ! 
numbers playing and in the quality of i 
tennis played. The social season was 
also very enjoyable.

The city championship tournament, held
of the ten-

i. REMEMBERMONTREAL. March 26—(Special)
obscurity which :It may be the extreme 

I-, immediately precedes the dawn, but 
| at midnight things looked very dis- 
couraging to those; who have been 
hoping for a near solution of the Coal- 
Steel problem. At noon James Ross 
was exceedingly hopeful that a settle
ment was near at hand, yet a few 

, ho#rs later matters had assumed so 
discouraging an outlook that the

was

WORK HORSES. FARM HORSES. 
EXPRESS HORSES AND DRIVERS. 
Included In the above lot are :

b k—THE RELIABLE INFORMATION 
BUREAU, 29 C0LB0RNE ST.

id De- ADVANCE NOTICE.—On Monday, April 5th, we shall sell 
without reserve two caiToads of good Mares and Geldings, 
weighing from 1,300 to 1,500 lbs., belonging to McLean Bros., 
contractors, Quebec. These horses were purchased some four 

X months ago by McLean Bros, at a cost of from $165 to $240 
/ peixhead, and were used by them on a railroad contract. The 
S contract being now through, they have instructed us to sell 
c them for the highest dollar. The horses are in good condition 
) and ready for more hard work.

Two Mares in Foal i
:

old at 
ber of 
Lserve.

Yesterday me gave.
NAPA N/1CK ..................
ACE OK DIAMONDS S—!$. WON

Those that called at our office 
yesterday know
our Information frorfl and saw a 
genuln^ telegram.

Thev weigh 1500 lbs. each, are both-bays, 
_ E years old. and sound.. Also a number 

A of Serviceably Sound Horses of all kinds, 
Harness. Buggies, etc., etc.

t1, WON very
president of the coal company 
reported to have already made ar
rangements to leave for the south, 
which If verified is as good as the 
breaking off of negotiations.

air. Plummer was at the theatre 
this evening. A meeting of the Steel 
directors will take place at 11 to-mor-

«
FRENCH HORSE THE WINNER-

by the club last year, was one 
ills events of the season, the play th.-uout 
being of the highest order', and the num
ber of interested spectators larger than 
at any time in the Insioiy of the club.

The treasurer's report showed a sur
plus in the current account, hut. as a 
large amount had been expended on the 
capital outlay, it was decided to Issue | 
additional stock to the extent o( L'00, part j 
of which was subscribed at once.

The captain of the senior team report
ed a verv successful season. The team 
finished second ill the senior terits of j 
the City League, losing only one game. ! 
to the Toronto Club, with what was pro-1 
bably the strongest team that has been | 
nut on local courts in recent yeais. |

The captain of the Intermediate team 
to report an uninterrupted 

string of victories, the cnamp.onshlp 
having been brought to the efub for the 
first time. He suggested that the team 
plav this year in the senior series, and 
tlds will probably be done.

The election of officers and committees 
rpnultcd OB follows . .

Hon. president. Mr. John A Ewan; hon. 
vice-presidents, Mr Wm Harris Mr. I 
George A. Morrow, Mr. J. C. hoi man. 
nre-ident W. F. Summerhayes ; ll-.st 
vice-president V. H. C. Green tee; 
ond vice-president. R. A. Patterson: 
retarv F L. Summerhayes. 651 Broad-
vdetv-avenue, phone N. ^sh^r'Vea'
assistant secretary. U. B Ottawa
surer A. Mackey, Bank of Ottawa.
Broad view-avenue; executive the^ofUr
l^o'nock" G.^Spmi ner!Jand ,he Misss^Haly

S’ côinrntttee,r Ai WK K.C., from

r r r will hold an im- ! Tu r Ftesher Clifford Dineen and F.( L. tee_ Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, thatj he is McFall. , , , „Tit(> .in Tuesday March 30. al !pi,T,merhaves;' club house commlttW^, „c n„ carefully over the evidence tîlYen She is a domestic employed here andport an m °|n the willard House, iviesms. C. W.‘chandler. E- R'.F"f,k‘?i81/^'ktVrh/ trial of Blythe for the murder) ha* been in this country only a short ^

Oerrai-d-streets. and re- B Gould, and the Misses Doble, Ha.tyu wife near Agineourt. time, having come from Ireland.

t0Owdng to the large number of 
lions for membership it was decided t 
raise the limit from ,5 to 100.

A lengthy discussion took place over 
A tenge y of convertitie some of |

tne grass courts Into day-/ it was de-1 clX?d to give the grounds'committee ad Xnal ffnancial help, and that if. after 
a thoi-o trial, it is found impossible to 
keep the grass in perfect condition, that 
some of them be changed to das'eourts.
A groundkeeper is being brought from 
England who is conversant with turf, 
cotn-ts. and an effort will he made to , 
keen them in first-class shape at all ! 
times. A large number cf new members, 
were elected, and the meeting adjourned I 
until April 29

where we get
Lutteur III., Favorite, Flrat In the 

Grand National Steeplechase.oung
extra AUCTION SALE

Tuesday,March 30
TO-DAY 

WE WILL HAVE . 
A DANDY

-jtLONDON, March 26.—The Grand Na
tional Steeplechase of 4 miles 856 yards, 

run to-day at Liverpool, as follows: 
]. James Hennessy’s Lutteur III., 5 

years old, 151 pounds
2. B W. fair's Judas, aged. 150 pounds.
3. K. Bibby's Caubeen. aged. 161 pounds 

(F. Mason).
The prices were :

Judas. 33 to 1. Caubeen, 20 to 1.
Ascetic's Silver, Rustic 

Queen. Rubio, Lenister, Rathvale, Mattie 
MacGregor. Dorimo. Laid Chatham.Wick
ham. Red Hall, Paddy Maher, Tom West. 
Shady Girl.

? 1 *
All horses sold with a warranty I Take Yonge, Dupont. Avenue R*ad, 

are returnable by noon the day fol- Belt Une or Church cars to ^hln 
lowing sale if not as represented. I half a block of stables.

row.

< Parfrement). STRATHC0NA FEELS TOUCHEDktablcs 
es for 
hoping

' * iISAAC WATSON,
Auctioneer.

P. MAHER,
Proprietor. n■-AT 1 P.M. But It I* Sentimentally Recauwe «f 

Canada’* Acceptance.T.utteur III., 100 to 9. at biz odd?, that will certainly be 
the goods. A big clean-up will be 
made by those that get our wire. 
Will you be one of them?

Terms—5>1 a Day, ?•" it. Week.
Milch Cows
auction sale

100 Horses
Wed’y, March 31

OTTAWA, March 26.—(Special.)—Sir 
! Frederick Borden has received frorr, 

Lord Stfathcona a cablegram In reply 
to the cable accepting the offer 'of a 
quarter of a million dollars for the 
promotion of p-hyeioal and military- 
training in the school-s.

The high .commiesion,-r is "touched" 
by the actiofi of parliament, and re
gards It as a "special privilege to he 
permitted to assist a movement which 
T cannot but think will have an im
portant influence ir. strengthening the 

friendly scuffle with the hall ' if-reliance and usefulness of the re
porter yesterday Albert Howard, aged ; ;ng generation as citizens of life Do- 
23. 6, waiter at the Albany Club, got a j minion and the empire." 
had gash fir the hack of Ills left hand | ~1 ~
from the knife the ^porter happened to j 
be carrying. Twelve stiches were put | 
into the hand at SUMii’fiael's Hospital. | man ,

Word has been receive^ ’Ey T. Hob- Wednesday night in the woods off Glen 
the minister of ju^ Grove, in Eglinton, as bis sister, Kate

Also rans:

INCREASE FOR LETTER CARRIERS. g LOOD DISEASSE.ablewas
Black Ivory, Brineoge. Red 

Monk. Lord Rivers. Phaeton, Davy Jdhes, 
Count Rufus, Logan Rock, Hercules. 
Buckawav. Weehusbie. Young, Buck, 
Robin Hood. Wild Fox. Lurcher. Cassey.

Former winners—1899. Manifesto: 1900, 
Ambush II.; 1901. Grudon; 1902. Shannon 
Lass; 1903, fWmeree; 1904, Moifaa: 1905, 
Kirkland: 1906. Ascetic's Silver; 1907. Bre
men ; 1908. Rubio.

OTTAWA, XMar< h 26.—(Special.)—In 
supply on She supplementary estimates 

to-night Mr. Crrthers advocated an 
Increase >f pay for the letter carriers 
of St. Thomgs. Mr. L< mieux could r.6' 
say anyth Won the subject at present, 
but would fire bably have sonn thing I 
announce Sin regard to the lettfr 
riers next' week.

This is taken to mean that he will 
grant the Increase so long deferred.

Dentists at War.
VANCOUVER, B.C., March 

1 Justice Clement to-day decided that T. 
S. Moodv. dentist, could hot maintain 
the sign "New York Dentists" at his 

' rjlace of business, he having been warn
ed by the Dental Association to remove

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor- 
ol,-hly cured, involuntary losses, Irnp»- 
terce unnatural discharges and all dis
eases’ of the nerves, and genlto-urlnaty 
organs, a specialty. It makes n<^ dlffej- 
ence who’ ha.-, failed to cure you. Call 

I write Consultation free. Medicines sent 
to any address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p r.b: 
Sundays, 3 to 9 p.rn. Dr. J. Reeve, 2ri 
Sherbourne-strcet, sixth house -south ct 
Gen ard-street. Toronto. 246 tf

PAY after you win
liions Information direct, front the grounds, 

on California races, will he wired to re
liable subscribers for percentage of- pro
fits.’’ No postal Cards answered. 1- or 
particulars address L* E. NELSON. Con

fiai Hotel. Cldrago. 111. /9
tin12

ear-sec- 
tec-

Fenclng; ('bninplonnhipn.
The Canadian Y.M.C.A. team, fencing 

championships will be held in Toronto 
Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasium March 30.

The McLeod Cup medal will be given to 
the competitor showing the best form 

I ihruout the tournament.
Rules adopted by C.A.A.L. will govern. 

\ handsome fencing shield will be pre
sented to the winning team.

lb a
oafar
many
aving

Selling Vork Loan Land.
The values of the land assets of IÛ-) 

defunct York Loan Co. are increasing 
bv leaps and bounds this year, oVÇr 
$165,000 worth of property having beqn 
sold this year, and of this amount 3700 
feet of frontage on Ronr-esvalles-avenijy 
and west was 'sold since March 1 ftt an 
average price of $29 per foot. The total 
sales for 1908 were $275,000. " *■

Identified By Brother.
James McFall has identified the wo- 

who was found frozen to a tree
AT 11 A.M. 26.—

FARM HORSES 
num her of

Ns WORK HORSES.
- yvn DRIVERS, including a

Serviceably Sound Horses of all kinds.!y. L-

Special Notice of Attc- 
ton Sale Saturday--

12 Ib'i e
when 8 o'clock sharp

Teraulay and , .
all last year's players to be on 

others wishing to join.
quest 
band, and any '

p aii81To-day. Scotch 
% Whiskies

RED 
SEAL)

SillilThe proper thing this season 
Are suits correct and fine, 
From twenty dollars upwards, 
With lapels of new design.

1;;ii ■a: 9the advisability «Is Tee 7eriMPOTTEDhasCOTCHSFÏ0LLIES

_ s,;-” -LrÆffi

as,he ^teamsiiipwa;
of the ice. Howe'er a|, welI.bred

positively southern re-
a«x "tr-Ughtmumhtved 

dams aild sires. Take a Pundas car. a

làà;E gii* || 1 «£2iJ .''N1
k. '

Ü É Mm !
cl?r ous D» 

lature- De- 
cured bj

; ^ A__lbss?
«

)SPECIALv (“BLACK & WHITE" n■WiIl E AND
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS (

«»a 1
ti nal o<-uti 314s Son t mis. tltiSH.a^BERT SMmL

irietor. H
DRUG

O.

»

'V

/

vV( >

ARCHER’S
11 Richmond 8L W., Room 10

; ■»'connection*.Having made new 
Archer requeete old cliente and 
sportsmen in general to give this 
scries of wires a trial.

Thur—Belmere.3-1, Won 
Fri—Rdyal Tourlst,Won
but was disqualified. This Is hard

Shall make goodracing luck.
to-day.

GUARANTEED
SPECIAL

Goes to-day. Be sure and get thla. 

Terms—$5 Weekly, SI Dally.

ROOM 38. JANES BLD G. 75 YONGE
Real genuine Inside information 

direct from the racertack.

YESTERDAY’S

HORSE -
B. HOMME
JOE ROSE . . . 2-1, Won 
THE PEER . ‘ 3-1, Won
CEMMEL
C, LIGHT . . . 12-1, Won
R. CRAHDA . . 4-1, Won
W DAVIS . . . 6-1, Won
Niblick . . . 7-1, won

LOST
2-1, Won

. . 4-1, Won

10 to 1 Shot
All my followers know that I 

have something up my sleeve—AN 
ACE IN THE HOI.E, and all I can 
say. is, get in to-day>- Surely I 
have demonstrated my superior
ity,1, over all other folks.

GET IN TO-DAY
and bet your good money on the 
live ones. My' Wire is genuine 
and direct frorti the race-track, 
from the Man That Knows.

Termst $1 Dally, $5 Weekly.

MURPHY & GAY
Room IS, 84 Victoria St.

The only atrletly one-horse wire 
In Toronto.

Yesterday’s Horse Scratched

TO-DAY’S BIG
$2 Occasional $2

BEST OF 
THE YEAR

Tills Is the one we have been 
telling you about, so don’t fail to 
get It. Our man*s last three occa
sional have been

Lady Irma, 2-1, Won 
Ray del Mundo,

9-1, Won
Orbicular, 9-5, Won

. THIS “ DARK SECRET ”
worked fast enough to eat the 
bunch he Is In to-day, and will be 
from 4 to 6 to 1.

Terms—$2» wired everywhere.
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*THE TORONTO WORLt>6 SATURDAY MOKNINC* JOHN#should at least allow an opportunity 
to set this question of fact right.

The City of Toronto is bringing an 
application to have the commission 
fix a radius within which suburban 
rates shall be extended in all cases. 
There is no reason why the whole mat
ter cannot be threshed out on the hear
ing of that application.

It is very much up to Richard Blain, 
M.P.. to bring the matter up in the 
house of commons and demand that 
the railway commission give Justice to 
Brampton and Mr. Wegenaet.

And by the same token, where is our 
old friend Sam Charters? Is Sam on a 
visit, or attending the Press Association 
instead of camping on the Job of the 
people? _______________________

The Toronto World
[ Newspaper Pabltaked Every
Day ta the Year.

■ MM OFFICE. SS YOltOE STREET, 
TORONTO.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main IBS—Private exchange, con

necting all departments.
" -TERMS OF SUBSCRIFTIOS#

Single Cepli 
Daily .......
Sunday .............

By Carrier—
Dally Only .. Six Cents Per Week. 
Daily and Sunday.. 10c. Per Wee*.

OINTS DAILY STORE NEWS
Men Are Invited to a Grand Display 

of Spring Clothing Styles, Monday
Demonstrating Oar Position to BestlÉ 

Your Easter Clothing Needs

!
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costume od 

clal treatrri 
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. One Cent 
Five Cent*

1
Dally Only, One Mejnth ••••••

SSSSaft.Cost of foreign postage should
added to above rate* ____
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XMRS. DIGRAM’S ART SALE.

To-day and Monday and on the day 
of sale there will be on view In Messrs. 
C M. Henderson & Co.’s art gallery, 
87-89 East -King-street, an attractive 
and interesting collection of paintings 
in oil, water colors and Raffaelli by 
Mrs. M. E. Dlgnam. These will be sold 
publicly without reserve on Tuesday, 
March 39th, at 2.30 p.m., and the op
portunity should not be lost by collec
tors of acquiring representative works 
by this versatile and accomplish
ed artist. The collection now offered, 
in addition to the eighty contributed I 
by Mrs. Dignam, includes six water 
colors by Mrs. E. M. Scott of New 
York, one by M. X». Fernle and a paint
ing In oil by N. L». Judson.

Mrs, Digram’s numbers are all ex
cellent examples of her art. Particular 
notice may 'be taken of the Dutch sub- 
Jucts, which reflect in a thoroly sympa- | 
thetlc spirit the characteristic seen- l 
ery of Holland. The artist is specialty 
happy in reproducing the misty atmos
phere of the low lying country and in 
reproducing incidents in the home life 
of the people. Whether in oil or water 
color, Mrs. Dignam achieves a gen
uine pictorial result. She has traveled 
widely and the catalogue includes sub
jects drawn from Switzerland, Italy 
and Spain and also Canadian scenes 
redolent of the soil.

Besides the landscapes and genre 
subjects there are several fine studies 
of fruit and fllowers marked by skilful 
handling and rich color. Mrs. Dignam 
altho well known in Canada, has 
not exhibited much in late years, ex
cept in her own studio and in the an
nual exhibition of the Art Association 
of which she was the founder and has 
been president for twenty-two years. 
But her art has met with high appre
ciation in Europe and the 
States and she has done valuable ser
vice in bringing the works of Dutch, 
Scotch and other schools under the no
tice of the Toronto public. The col
lection now offered for sale is well 
worthy of inspection by collectors and 
connoisseurs.

N MONDAY we’ll present a fashion show for 
men—for the man of affairs, for the young 
business man, for the college man—a dis

play that will prove a very interesting exposition 
of all that is proper for Easter and Spring.

Hundreds of Suits and Overcoats will offer 
array unexampled in completeness of coiject styles, 
and will present a remarkable showing of handsome 
patterns and fashionable colorings.

The department will be, in a large measure, re
fitted, in better-than-ever position to show the goods 
that are worthy of our best efforts in that direction. 
A stretch of wardrobes will make choosmg easy, 
speedy and very much more satisfactory.

ODaily Only. One Tear ............. * •
Sunday Only. One Jeer_’’"" $9'oe 
D*|ly and Sunday. One Year-

The World, dellyand Sunday3 U n«" $ 
Bale at the following new# stands 
hotels In the United State* ; TheSlew York Clty-Edwnrd Doef. Tne
World Building Arcade: Hoteling*» New*
Btand. 1*8. Broadway; Harry J. 8cbuiti. 
8.E. cor. nth-street and Broidwsy . =■
Denis Hotel New* Stand: B. Toporotr. 
Tlmee-eeuare Station: the Imperial Hot# 
News Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
New» Stand, the Manhattan Hotel New, 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel Newa Stand.
The Breelln Hotel News Stand. __

Chicago. III.—The Chicago Newspaper
Agency. 170 Madison-avenue. __ .

Galesburg. Ill.—The Union Hotel Stand. 
Indianapolis. Ind.—The Denlion Hotel. 
Muakogee.t Ok!*.—S. Morris Evans.
New Orleans. La.—The St.Charles Hotel. 
St. Louis. Mo.—Plantera’ Hotel News 

Stand.
Montreal. P. Q.—The Queen’s 

News Stand. The Windsor Hotel News 
Stand. Phelan’s News Stand. St.Cathertne- 
atraet; the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand; 
P. Murphy’s News Stand, the Postoffice.
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lb for Easïérn Canada for many ^years 
now but give unsatisfactory ^service 
at high rates. Eastern Canada, how
ever. has done a great deal for all 
these railroads and they are constant
ly asking for additional favors. Toron
to cannot even get a suburban railway 
service, tho it is the most active city 
of the size on the continent, and cor
responding cities all over the States 
have suburban services as a matter
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to the men that:of fact.

READY.TO.
WEAR—ready to wear anywhere.

the Ontarioknow,As far as we 
members at Ottawa show very little 
interest in the matter of securing fair 
treatment for the people of this pro- 

they seem to be always
A fever will be conferred «* <*• 

niseeeewrnt If eabaerlbers wbo re
ceive panera by carrier or Ibro tbe 
mall will report aay Irresrularlty or 
delay In receipt of tbotr copy.

Forward all eeasplalate to tbe etree- 
letlea department. Tbe World OIBce, 
S3 Yonre-etreet, Teroate.

We want to demonstrate to you that our 
thods of buying and selling make for VALUES 
which any man can appreciate.

And we want, above all, to emphasize the ster
ling character of all the goods and show why they 
offer the best buying it is possible for you to do.

In all, this style display will surely interest you Mon
day. It’s a sight to see and worth any man’s while.

me-Tvine# and 
led away by the hot air stories re
garding the things that the Canadian 
roads are doing tor American western 
farmers in the way of quick freights 
end cheap freights. In fact, the freight 
rates ao given are not half what are 
charged the people of Ontario.

l<8> 1

New\]I I %

if Just to 
beautiful * 
Shantung ! 
Shades. Tl 
showing Of I 
yre, Plain 
French Da 
Prints, Ac. 
from which

wTHE MOST ACTIVE CENTRE IN 
CANADA.

The World is informed by a com
petent engineer, one of wide exper
ience, that thirty thousand dollars a 
day will not cover the money paid in 
wagon freight between Chari 
tlon on the Temiak&mJng and 
ern Ontario Railway and Elk City, 
Smyth and Gowganda. This has been 
going on for over thirty days. an£ 
•will continue for thirty more if the 
snow holds out. These wagon freights 
for two months would have almost 
paid for the total cost of the extenaion 
of the railway line between these 
pointe!

Equally pressing was and is the need 
of a first-class telegraph service be
tween these points.

The government or the railway com
mission has not yet made up its mind 
whet to do in the matter. As a con
sequence the inhabitants of the mining 

ietrlcts of the north are dumfound- 
• I at the lack of interest and Inactiv- 

f shown in relation to the matter 
transportation and telegraphy. Even 
Ton roads for the coming summer 

not in sight, tho there certainly 
be a wonderful rusi, of travelers 
reights. What are the members 

of » legislature from this district 
do, o t6 press a forward policy on the 

nent?
îembers for the New Ontario 
ncies are lined up below:

!! l
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BRAMPTON AND SUBURBAN FARES.

The railway commission has refused 
Brampton's application for a rehearing 
of the commutation ticket case on the 
ground that nothing can be gained by 

opening it. A test case was brought 
against the Grand Trunk Railway on 
behalf of the town claiming that its 
suburban residents^ of whom there 
were said to be about a dozen, were 
entitled equally with the residents of 
Oakville and Streetsvllle to the benefit 
of suburban rates because Brampton 
was within the same distance of Tor
onto.

At the hearing the railway company 
alleged that some twelve years ago the 
lower rates which had been given to 
Brampton were withdrawn owing to 
threats of business men of the town to 
divert their freight.

Mr. Wegenast, the applicant, strong
ly protested against this evidence be
ing received, as the railway company 
had filed no defence to his application, 
in consequence of which he was un
prepared to meet this feature of the 
case.
. The chairman of the board intimated 

that in his estimation the evidence had 
no bearing on the case, but that in 
any case the 'application would be pro
tected from being prejudiced by the 
failure of the company to file their de
fence.

Ultimately, however, the judgment 
of the chairman proceeded upon the 
ground that the discrimination of the 
company was justified by the alleged 
protests of the business men. Mr. 
Wegenast now claims that if such pro
tests or threats were made it was not 
to "the rates, but to aparticular form 
of_tlcket, which was, in fact, discarded 

by the railway on all its lines shortly 
afterwards.

i

A Net» Spring Suit at $12-50—-Imported worsteds, dark brown and olive ground, with colored stripes, single-breasted sacque coats, in CQ 
with nicely, shaped broad lapels and vent in back, lined with good quality twilled Italian cloth ............................................. ................ *
A Ver]) Stylish Suit is in one of those handsome olive brown worsteds, with colored pin stripe of green and red—very pretty design an English 
fabric ; coat cut single-breasted sacque shape, with fairly square fronts, 9-inch vent, fancy pockets and cuffs; Italian cloth lieings, i C AA 
sizes 36 to 44; price ................................................................................................................................................... ............ ....................................

16.50

Staton i 
i fcorth- Line:United

| H
■all wool—fine twill While m« 

pow centrej 
Linen and 
ménts h*ve 
looked.

THERE 
I NOS IN 
EVERY D 
If you havl

MAIL Cl!

Here’s a FiiW^Quality Navy Blue Suit—In both single and double- breasted styles, pure Botany serg 
finish—fast indigo dye, tailored in first-class style with best quality linings ; price..................................

And This Dressy Worsted Suit—Made from material bought in England—a very fine cloth in two-color effect, light and dark brown stripe, three- 
button, double-breasted sacque coat with four outside pockets, plain cuffs, double-stitched edges, haircloth fronts, collars felled on by IQ AA 
hand, very best of linings and trimmings; it’s a suit to satisfy the careful dresser; price - - -

Canadian Temperance League.
This society will close its series of 

meetings en Sunday. It Is a remark
able fact that Massey Hall has been 
practically filled each succeeding Sun
day of the winter by people who are 
interested In one of the greatest re
forms of the age. A great many young 
men took the league's total abstinence 
pledge during the past few months, 
and the good that should result from 
that alone is inestimable. The league’s 
officers devote time and thought to 
this great work without renumeration 
or thought of compensation.

To-morrow afternoon the speaker 
will be Senator Parker of Illinois, who 
has served his state in both the leg
islature and the senate. He is one 
of the most prominent lawyers in Chi- . 
cago. and has been active in nearly j 
every movement for civic betterment, j 
The soloist will be P. Redfern Hoi- 
linshead. formerly of Winnipeg. The j 
chair will be occupied by Mayor Oliver. ;

I

f
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What the Opening Means to Parents of Boys
A SHOWING OF CHILDREN’S FANCY SUITS AND REEFERS THAT EMBRACES 
THE NEWEST PRODUCTIONS OF THE BEST MAKERS OF BOYS’ WEAR.

A display- of Boys’ two-piece Suits—Norfolk and plain double-breasted—bloomer and knee pants— » 
that is the msult of months of planning and preparation^

A rcniarkiblv varied assortment of three-pieeesuits for the bigger boys, in smart single and double- ■ 
breasted styles. Also many new ideas in the Norfolk Jacket.

BUT, LIIC E ALL UNUSUAL EVENTS, THE SHOWING MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.
EXTRA GOOD BUYING IN BOYS’ SPRING REEFERS

Pretty liftle double-breasted coats, full fitting, with vent in back, of fawn covert cloth with /y OQ 
faint stride pattern, Italian cloth lining, sizes 21"to 27; the price

\
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The Only Double-Track Rout- to Buf
falo, New York, Montreal, Detroit, 

nnd Chicago
via the Grand Trunk Rai’way System, j 
First-clasa equipment and excellent 
train serv—e, as follows: To Niagara I 
Palis, Buffalo and New York, 9.00 a.m., I 
4.05 p.m., and 6.10 r m.; to Montreal j 
7.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m., and 10.1,3 
p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago 8.00 a.m.. j 
4.49 p.m. and 11 p.m. Above trains | 
ail run daily. Secure tickets and make ; 
reservationsCity Office, norihv est 
corner King and Yonge-rlrcels. Phone 
Main 4209.

const

ank Cochrane of Sudbury,Hon
minlst- t,. lands and mines. 

Robei-l Shtlllngton, Temiskamlng. 
'earst, Sault rite. Marie. 

Aubin. Sturgeon Falls, 
-ston, Rainy River.

-ick. Port Arthur, 
g. Algonia. 
nellie. Fort William. 

I» hin, Kenora. 
Nipissing.

■IWm.
AdolpI w 
Wm. A 
John J.
Albert E

,i Jrhos. S.
1jtf. A . C 

Henry Mv.
Robert R. Gamey, Manitoulin.

OF MEN’S 
AND BOYS’ FurnishingsSpring Display

Spring Neckwear For Your Approval

Monday we will show the new patterns in Men's 
Four-in-hand Neckwear for Spring and Summer, 
embodying the latest colorings anol shapes ; these are 
all made from choice imported English and Ameri
can silks, a large variety to choose from; 
price, each......................................................

New Spring Arrivals in Men’s Shirts

A large assortment of the latest patterns and col- 
if high grade American shirt-, plain neglige 

or pleated styles with cuffs attached ; in making your 
selection you are selecting from the best the New 
York manufacturers have to offer—equal to cus
tom-made; all sizes. 14 to 18; price, $1.25, $1.50, 
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

if$ ■1JMr. Gamey can stand aside. He has 
laised his voice for the north country 
on every occasion that seemed to war
rant it, but unfortunately he has not 
had much influential company, judged 
by results.

The mining interests of the north judgment of

/ rYoung Hunter’s Agony.
LONDON. March 26.—Fcr three hours 

yesterday Richard Hill, a young man 
living in Ihls city, lay alone in the 
woods ten miles from here with a rifle 
bullet in his leg. causing him intens” 
pain
delirium.
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In view of the very strong dissenting 

Dr. Mills, the board .50For the last hour he raved in V

nnd mercantile interests of the pro
vince will suffer if something is not 
done to open up this country in the 
way of transportation facilities.

Labor will suffer most of all, for 
work can he found for thousands of 
n.en at good wages by encouraging the 
development of the new fields. This 
is limited only by the extent to which 
the natural handicap of isolation U 
removed by the building of wagon 
roads and railways. A wagon road

i

Should All Be Sold To-Day
25 DOZEN ONLY

DENT’S GLOVES

Men’s Derby Hats-New Styles For Spring, 1.50 I

s iI Our Derbys at $l.o0 arc proving to bo fast sellers, because men realize the splendid value; made of fur felt bv 
one of the leading* English makers, in the very latest Spring styles, light in Wight, with an easy 
fitting calf leather sweatband, pure silk trimming; price ....'............  .... 1

IS i 1.50
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

Children’s New Spring Hats ^
I

Ten Cape, Sizes 7 1-4 to 9. 7C- 
Reg. 91.00 psir, for.............f.w .29: i

from SCllwood to Wapoose, Shining 
and South Gowganda is needed ejiSeTree

badly. A wagon road from the T. & 
X. O. Railway to Elk City. Miller. 
Leroy, Everett and Gowganda is even 
more Urgently required.

WREYFORD & CO. T. EATON C<L„<Cf
85 KING STREET WEST 190 YONGE ST. 

TORONTO
<

Why the delay that is curtailing 
development, disheartening capital and 
drseouragtng the men of,the north?

i ii ii u*7 a
.lu ne continue to operate Sunday car-», de

creed the committee, tout the men shall 
not he compeLed to work more than 
six days in any week, and cars shall 
not run outside the municipalities.

The promoters of the DesJardins 
Radial Railway withdrew their bill 
on account of opposition, 
were remitted.

LAGER PURITY
There is no beer made that is jmore 
pure—more healthful.

TWO YEARS TO FINISH FOUR CHILDREN

FOSTER.
ÉLEMONS FOR CANADIANS; MELONS 

FOR AMERICANS.
The World is not carried away with 

enthusiasm at the announcement that 
the Grand Trunk Railway has decided -• 
to meet the cut of the American rail- 

t ways by reducing ils rate to four cents 
/ jk buehel for grain from Georgian Ba.v 

ports to Montreal and thus maintain 
the supremacy that Montreal has at- 

,3 tained as an ocean port for western [ 
-i. products. There is no dopbt that wes- | 

tern farmers will benefit by this re
duction, but what The World would 
like to see more than anything else is 
some kind of concession in freight and 
passenger rates to this good Province 
of Ontario, where the people pay the 
7,ulk of the revenues of the railroads 
in Canada, and where Inferior treat
ment is accorded to the people who 
are the best support our Canadian 
railroads have 
dlan lines have done little or nothing ^

BURNED.

\ MICHIE’S
TH. , Que., March 23.—Four

children belonging to Mr. Everett who 
lues a short distance from Iron Hill
rUVh.'Tnf>d to death- Their names 
are Kittv seven years; Harry, five; 
Fre'.dy, three, and Tommy, two years. 
'Mrs. Everett had

Toronto Suburban Railway GvIn »w 
Lease of Charter.6

(YONGE
Two years in which to complete its 

Une was the new lease of life given 
to the Toronto Suburban Railway by
the private bills committee yesterday. gt Catharines may exempt certain 
The company proposes to extend lrom j industrial tonerrns from taxation, rul- 
Weston to Brampton and from Lamb- t(i the private bills committee yestvr- 
ton Mills to Port Coiborne and points ,jav 
Iri the Niagara Peninsula. 1

:1 aFinest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
i* in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

The feesO’KEEFE’S 
PILSENER LAGER

"I
r

Chocolate
Mallow*.
fresÿ/îroi

gone to a neighbor’s

4 Tlmrlow’s I.ocal Option
A siil.s-rh'jer p.sks a question which

The Canada Central was given an- I may grant a $5000 exemption for :’3 wl.ri.i^pU6'1 a month aKO in The
otiher opportunity to utilize Its chart- j yt.ar3 t:) a drydock company. An I nntlnn j' î[e 'Xfre nSk votes on local
er to build from Sudbury to Little (. ur- agreement between the City of Ottawa -i , n . \(' Fown«h4p of ThuriO'.v

j rent and on Manitoulin Island. A v fln(| Tuberculosis Hospital was eon- i 44; , in -t LC*e vote was 74fi for and
I clause will be inserted guaranteeing I fjrme(]. , i*st- How n)any, it is askwl,

inHtV Vfte!i th" three-fifths 
Dr. Chase’s Oinh ^ ' ft?’
nient is a certain h “’ ,7 „l"at *oca 1

“ !lil-SPa^_________ „ Victim. Wall*.

cveiv form of Uuban Raliw.,- «..k OAXACCA, Mexico, March 26.-Th«
audn5rotr,m r® HAVANA. Ma-ch^ ' "«, j r®c.e"t earthquake cracked the wail- 

piles. See testimonials in the press" and^k Go rez to-dav signed a contract -Ivin- ?r and exPosed the bodies
yuur neighbors aiMnit it- 3 on can use it amt the Cuba Rail wav Commm v a - “v. ■, many victims of the cholera epidemic
gotvournmnerbmxi not^sded Oic.ataU of SiriM pPr Hrimetrefor ?»! ' rS,dy °,f 1 v 1 hen deaths were so numerous

Uon °f » branch from tiL ma n»neUat I m* ‘ U >lc to bury ail and
OR. CHASE 8_OINTMENT, lilarti to Mazanillo by way of Bayamou! | nidhes the walls *“

Vote.Hamilton may issue debentures 
raise $287.1*10. Sault Ste.. Marie Fis brewed only from pure barley 

malt, choicest hops and filtered 
water. The beer is filtered again 
after it is brewed and pasteurized 
after it is bottled. There is no 

refreshing drink, no better 
Dealers. s *

to

1er Urea: 
and 1er».Michle & Co., Ltd |j 

1 King St. West
v !

ed7 Japi6: that ceftain work will be commenced.
The Southwestern Traction 9Co.f 

which will run to Pori Stanley, was 
given power to issue new bonds to the 
extent of $6600 per mile' to liquidate a 
floating debt of $150,000.

Right to take over tbe Maitland 
Power Co. was refused to the West 
Shore Railway Co., as this would be 
Inimical to the work of tv 
eiectric commission In that section.

Port Arthur and Fort William may

ma-
of 11 £8 would ibe 

option was carried
more

eCftifaJ tonic. At all
pfL^CntR The Beer with a Reputation

The light beer in the light bottle.^ j

- T”Q~TO - hh'i'nlTTy\Jr
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JOHN CATTO & SON
Millinery

one wa* In eerlou* trouble. I heard it 
again and again, to I got up, got Sly- 
self done up In my clothes, dead tired 
as I was, and started off to find 
the troubl

•I liad gone about fifty feeVftertiapav 
when I met an Indjftfl. Hé said, ‘Com4 
quick, Isdiftn bleeding to d^ath.’ i

“1 accompanied him to the C&bxp-os 
soon as I could. It was about two 
miles and a half awaj", where I found - 
an Indian deliriously drunk and cover
ed with blood from his heath 
heels He was fighting mad. an 
could not do a thing with »
was afraid- he would bleed tô dlrith. - 
He was hi a bad condition altd" ham 
to manage., so we threw him doWfv bh 
a sleeping bench and six of the squaws 
came in and sat down on him. The 
men held his arm and I washed his 
wrist and found a little Ctit there 
about half an Inch long. I bound. It 
up and left him secure for thgntght.
It was too late for me to ÀtüÇû 
my own camp, go I remained thgra.
I told him In the morning he would hé. 
all right If he did not remove thé 
wrap.

“The next might I was again awaken
ed with the same hullo, and dgkiif the 
Indian told -me he was bleedtMg 7to 
death. Jle had got that wrap sjflf .^nd 
was bleeding as profusely as be was 
the night before. I got him wrapped 
up again, and in a couple of dttywwe 
took him to the hospital, which-waoùa 
long distance from the camp. He-tiM 
lost so much* bioop and was in suCftbiu 
ugly mood from drinking that in «pnç 
of all that- could be done for him .-.he 
died within a few weeks time."' >„•_ "

•'What a darn fool you wer*;- So -'get 
up and tramp like that to sivS '*li 
ungrateful Indian’s life." ' T ,,

“Oh we don't mind anything; like 
that in the Northland., we are: *11 
brothers up here, whether white ovs- 
red. • You see we have to depend , one 
upon the other almost entirely: -tip 
here. Then It Is so frightfully fbWin 
winter that it Is not difficult to frhéae 
to death without knowing it. S6. -We 
all stand together and help each other 
out of difficulties ih food or fuel’ and 
the red man Is a good friend to fhOsC 
he likes."

The next morning they continued 'their 
tramp to flow Ganda and arrived very 
late that afternoon, tired out.' -They 
soon found Maclnvo.v who accom
panied the engineers to a vein*'Where 
he b%an moving the brush away, its 
he told them that, “We cover’ftrls itp 
pretty securely, you see, becauxe'seme 
of these samples are worth >6000 a 
piece, at least, and there are a"^15t o'f 
sample thieves around. Nothing would 
please them better than to get hold 
of a few of these. That is one reason 
why my cabin Is so close to the vents.
I can watch them better. Why within 
a short distance of the cabin 1» a slab 
of pure silver almost as large as an, 
old tomb stone."

When ' the engineers saw this they 
were dumfounded, but when they paw 
the remainder of the silver- ve’ns, 
speech completely failed them the lui- , 
meneity of silver values was so great.

One of the engineers turned to Wat
son and said, “How much does It take 
to get a mine like this?"

“$600,000, half a million dollar*,res
pited Watson.

“Well, I have seen many veins <bt 
metal in my life, but I never saw the 
equal of this, or even Imagined, its 
equal could be found anywhere on 
earth."

“You think It’s all right .'then?" 
queried Watson.

“ThiAk it's all right. Why, man, there 
could be no mistake about It, neverthe
less we will try a little of tH18 end 
see how far It goes down." And they 
broke off samples here and there on 
the velnsr at random, and no matter 
where it '.was broken, the rock whs 
full of native silver.

"All ri£ht, Watson," said the chief 
engineer, “you can ask nothing .better 
than this* In the silver mine business, 
and in any case you could find nothing 
better. So let us get the men together 
and get back to Toronto.”

McLaughlin was soon located hunt
ing for more veins. He and Mâcînvoy 
were brought together and the party 
started on the long, cold tramp for 
Elk City.

Watchmen were left over to watch 
the veins, and to protect the claim.

On arriving at Toronto, the party 
went Immediately to Mr. 'Mansion's 
office, the engineers gave their report 
and showed him wonderful sampled 
they had brought with them. Mr. 
Marston was greatly "impressed with 
the samples and the engineer's report 
and within 24 hours held a méétlng 
of hie barristers and some of thé lead
ing financial men In shy city, Arid the 
next morning the dea, as closed y’th 
Maclnvoy and , Mj m ghton. gie
papers which repres ,ieea" the Owner 
ship of the richest seflver claims’ ever 
staked In the north country were 
signed and passed, and two men, who 
had three years before left home In 
poverty now became men of affluence— 
their life's dreams were at last re 
allzed. They had suffered many hard 
ships and long lonely years, but they 
could rest now If they desired: for 
the remainder of their lives were se
cured in comfort and ease.

If

THE ONLY BAKING POWDER
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar ]
Royal Baking Powder is 
the greatest of time and sS 
labor savers to the pastry < 
cook. It economizes flour, but
ter and eggs, and makes the 
food digestible and healthful.

7%
i'j
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METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron

to, March 26.—(8 
pressure I» much below the normal in 
most parts of Canada at present, and 
unsettled weather prevails very gener- 

Rain and Show have fallen In 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, 
and local snowfalls have • occurred in 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba and the Lake 
Superior District.

Minimum and maximum temperatur
es. Dawson. 24—38; Atlin, 32—36: Vic
toria. 36—66; Vancouver, 86—51; Ed
monton, v 20—38; Battleford, 24—3*0; 
Prince Albert, 18—40; Calgary, 16—40; 
Moose Jaw, 26—Si; Qu’Appelle, 24—28. 
Winnipeg, 24—34; Port Arthur. 14—36; 
Parry Sound, 20—32; London, 26—43; 
Tbfohto, 30—48; Ottawa, 28—32; Mont
real, 32—34; Quebec, 34—36; St. John, 
52—38; Halifax, 80—**t

Probabilities.
Lo wer Lakes and Georgia a Bay— 

Fresh to strong wlndsi eleet nnd rain.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence.— 

Fair to-day, snow or rain at night.
Lower Lawrence and Ou If—Light 

falls of sleet or rain, not much change 
In temperature.

Maritime—Partly fair and mild In 
West part with a few local showers, 
rainy In Cape Breton.

Superior—Light snow falls to-day. 
Sunday fair and moderately cold.

Manitoba—Fair, not much change in 
temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine, 
higher temperature.

sp.m.)—-Temporary

Of every kind, adapted and designed 
to the particular requirements of face, 
costume or other detail, Involving spe
cial treatment to produce the best re
sults. Our designers make the pleas
ing of customers a study and their 
success Is emphasized more markedly 
season, after season. We can Still—ti 
dertake a limited number or orders 
for Easter, but don't put off/too long, 

and then blame us.

//ally. /S
V Pm•onflry

in
0 tV

Si • W',* n-
5

V* I

0 wme-

Spring Suits » ' i? A tO

%Our buyer has just returned from 
a visit to New York, where he suc
ceeded in securing a lot of high-class 
suits for Easter, These are coming 
In daily and If you have left off or
dering a suit too long to have It made 
for the great Spring Fashion day, you 
can get one of these and have Just 
as much satisfaction, and that, too, 
without the wearisome fittings which 
ordered work entails.

ir

|JT factoring industry, now coming to the 
city. The commissioner had told him 
that he didn’t wish to endure the con
stant criticism, and had offered to re
sign if given three months’ leave of 
absence."Council Could accept the re
signation if' they wished.

Aid. Dunn said thai the commis
sioner's report showed seven Indus
tries had been secured, but no 
formation was given as to the number

EARLIEST DATE EVER 
FOR STRIKING TAX RATE

.*-r-

LI \

k / y ✓

of hands employed and the respective j,v.when the Engineers Saw This They Were Dumb-Found"—Chap. Till.
amounts invested. By giving the work f .
to the tlty clerk. 50 per cent, of the
cost cop Id be saved. He believed the
Industries would have come anyway.

Aid. Vaughan maintained that the 
department was doing good work and 
Aid. Church called attention to thé 
Commissioner’s services In deporting 
undeslfiables and as regarded suburban 
service.

Aid. Bredln's motion to cut the 
grant irt—two was supported only by 
Aid. Chisholm, Dunn and Foster.

Won’t Affect Tax Rate.
Aid. McGhie succeeded In having 

$45,000 Inserted for. the widening of 
the Dundas-street bridges, no opposi-j 
tlon being offered, altho the board of 
control had struck out the item. The 
mayor said he thought It could be 
financed without affecting the tax rate.
The city would save $10,000 in salaries 

"this year by adopting the schedule,
.while there was $50,000 voted for sea
wall expenditure last year which
hadn't 'been expended, and could be | If any one was nervous In the crowd 
Included in the, $700,000 for sea-wall j , Mr. Watson, for he was very
construction from Bathurst-street to nialrnt h» had been

»s tsss "£ sestimates of revenue were conserva- statements. The men f u a J 
Xlve and there would be surpluses. nei’ tedious and wearl ome. t

Aid. Dunn criticized, the proposed growing late in the season and up in 
grant of $18,000 to the Sick Children's the north the cold weather sets m 
Hospital. He pointed out that in 1906 much earlier than it does here. By thfe 
the grant was only $7500, so that the time they arrived In Elk City all tbe 
Increases were going ahead too fast, crowd were very glad to put on three 
'He suggested that The Telegram had Qr four pairs of socks and the warmest 
wielded influence over the board of 0f flannels, under their fur moccasins, 
control. Even these precautions did hot protect

Controller Harrison dented that the them from the Intensity of the cold, so 
increases were excessive. The reason that after tramping about six hours 
they had been augmented was that f Elk La.ke» towards Gow Ganda 
it was recognized the hospital had , late for them to go by ca-
never received a fair grant, the city s over)allowance never having reached 5Cc noê n?w>* th® ^es were frozen over) 
per diem per patient. they had to strike camp

The mayor and Controller Ward A short distance away >_ 
wArmly eulogized the philanthropy what seemed to be a little cao , •
shown by John Ross Robertson in his concluded It would be much /■
generous grants to the institution, and make for that then to camp out In tne 
nignly commended Its wrork. The may- ice and snow. Upon their arrival they 
or said the city really owed the hos- were astounded to find no person m- 
pltal 380,000 or $85,000 on the basis of habiting It, and apparently It had not 
what fair allowances should have been been occupied for some time. Every- 
In past years. His remarks were ap- thing was there, even to a stove, and 
plauded and with only Aid. Dunn dis- the wal!s Were fantastically decorate^ 
sentlng the $18,000 grant was made. wlth -irla. pictures cut out of maga- 

,,, iVo Satery «Changes. z;no= Tt,e cold was terrific and even
Aid. Church made an unsuccessful at- S _ . {t as

tempt to have $5000 added to the up- ?,ft®r .flre .. . t „ . warmer
proprlation for fire department salar- «thê cabin would not get

| «es. thereby making It $237,500. He ?hh? ™/hVThev cooked hV mea, of 
! sald this Sl,m wou'd be sufficient to ^ned^beanl and pork, pulled down the 
, give the 26 captains, 26 lieutenants and canned oea p watson said
111 firemen of the first grade the sal- ",'
ary Increases recommended by the fire we'll take thehfow'erb one,” an-
and light committee, and pointed out why- we “V"® 1 
that the firemen had received no 1.V * °"e and we wlll take the

C AldeMa0gui°rUers-uepported AW. Church. «PPer.

There was no doubt that the firemen, in the beds and second
who were on duty twenty-four hours a ini7t . ”
day and had only one day in the week choice m t ‘ ,t freeze on ac-
at home with their families were un- “Lord^ I hope I wont freeze on 
derpaid. It was proposed to grain In- count of that ■ fire al| right
creases to some important officials, yn some"
white the district chiefs, captains and t0 i^Tlteve to mv soul I am freez-
lieutenants were treated unjustly. wn>.t •

The mayor and Controller Ward ar- inff now, arp ., jaughed the boys.
tlon aga,nS reopenlnB the salary ques- “What! Are you talking about freez-

Controller Harrison, Aid Maguire and 
Vaughan voted for Aid. Church's mo
tion.

Aid. Chisholm wanted the $5000, pro
posed to be spent in_ reconstructing St.
Paul's Hall, expended on St. Law
rence Hall Instead. Aid Church pro
posed that both Improvements be car
ried out and the motion carried by 12 
-to 6 or just sufficient, since a two- 
thirds vote was necessary.

Mayor Oliver in opposing Controller 
1 Hoéken's proposal to insert $2000 for a 

shelter and lavatory in Ketchum Park, 
said the Increased expenditure In the 
parks department, it being $61,544 more 
than In 1908, made it inadvisable to 
spend another dollar.

The controller explained that as the 
board had struck out the appropriation 
for a shelter in Moss "^Park. the Play
grounds Association had decided th; 
experiment of a supervised playground 
theie would have to be given up and 
that they would be satisfied 
Ketchum Park, if the city would pro
vide the shelter. He pointed out that
the association was ready to expend -------- his$2000 on equipment. Rev. Canon Welch ®°"tir.ued ^hh

The vote was 12 to 9 in favor of the discussion of the verba P er_
controller's motion, but it was lost on the Bible in bis V:"*®1! , v6,at'erdav.
the two-thirds requirement. mon at St. James Cathedral yest, a ^

As council was adjourning. Aid. Ma- The preacher qu°ted " , Whose 
guire asked, that the board set aside from Ibe lat® vfayBfor the hls-
its award /ft trunk sewer contract to wrltlngs blazed the ojvice of
the Godson Contracting Company. His torical critics. Had much
objection was that the tender was for Bishop Butter been taken herald rn _ 
a-concrete sewer and that the board of the bitterness o the «“bsequen^eo^
Instead of adding $10.000 to the tender troversdes would have b e chrl6tlan
for the brick Hning.should call for new among En8ll*h-sp*_K | Butler
tenders. As the council had approved preachers andQ"the^o-called flaws in 
the-contract the mayor ruled the ob- polnted out that he to called
jectibn out of order. th .l .w.t thev xvere unworthv the !m-

Mr. Coady's Budget. cant that they were unwo i Qr
The pity treasurer in his annual civic portance given them b. 

budget says that as year succeeds 
year, the increase in the city’s debt is 
noticeable, but that with progress and toth the 
development, larger expenditures be
come' inevitable. -

Reviewing the past year, he says 
business generally has more than held 
its own, andl that the future 
is bright. He says; "Toronto 

! has large resources, and Is rapid
ly accumulating weal.th, Her cred- spiration was 

i it stands high, and her bonds and Ual spheiBs.
I debentures are among the safest in' est. or on subjects
I ments ih the country. The same may by searching could find out the tacta 
he said practically, of all the munici- Old Testament writers in dealing 

I palities’ of the Province of Ontario." with history c0"*t?nst> , T,ke pointed 
Mr. Coady thinks the city is to be earlier w riters.,and .VL

Icwurse Tcïease with its growth, but not claim direct Inspiration.
white that is true, the growing value The Scriptures were inspired with a 

I of proper**- and business will produs# divine message, and it was not ma

ll
y

Only Change Made Was to Add 
$50,000 to Estimates—Will 

Not Affect Tax Rate.

n-
THE BAROMETER.The Prices Range $20 to $60

New Dress 
Fabrics

e
Time. 
8 am 
Noon 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
30 29.06 22 N.

.

Gow Ganda’s Shore.. S3
36 29.14 23 W
38
30 29.21 4 W.

Mean of day, 34; difference from aver
age, 3 above; highest, 39; lowest. 29. •

.S In passing the civic estimates and 
striking the tax rate the city council 
yesterday set a record. Never before 
In the city's history had the ceremony- 
been carried thru at so early a date

11.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Amongst this season's choice 1m- 
pqrjd" will be found a great variety Mar. 26. 
of single costume lengths—which pre- Adriatic... 
vents duplication of goWns. Some of j Lusitania 
this season's favorites prominent in 
our stock are Satin Cloths, Drap de 
Paradis, Ladies Cloths, Cashmere.S'.lk 
and Wool Henriettas, Chamois, Otto
mans, Reps. Cloth, Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings, Crepe de Chene, Eol
iennes, etc., etc.

A Tale of Silver and 
New Ontario’s Northland

At From
New York... .Southampton 
.New York

Carpathla.............. New York
Cedric....................... New York
Argentina.............. New York
Armenian............Boston  ............ Liverpool
Philadelphian...Boston ...................... London
Corinthian..........Boston  ................  Glasgow
Iberian................ Manchester ................ Boston
Romanic.............Naples ............ ........... Boston
San Giovanni...Naples ....................New York
Taormina.............Naples ................. New York
Konlg Albert....Genoa .................. New York

i Ardlatlc...,...........New York -..Southampton
! Carpathla.............. New1 York
j Cedric..................... ;New York

in the year, the nearest approach be
ing March 31 some years ago. As It 
happened, the occasion was the 75th 
anniversary of the election of Toron
to's first city council.

The proceedings y-esterday occupied 
only two hours, and the only changes 
made were the addition of $45,000 for 
widening the Dundas-street bridges, 
and $5000 for reconstructing the St.

| Lawrence hall.
Attack on Industries Department.

The annual attack on the depart
ment of Industries and publicity took 
place. Aid. Foster contended that the 
requested appropriation of $7450 could 
be greatly- reduced by- dividing the 
work between the assessment and city- 
clerk's departments.

Controller Geary held that Commis
sioner Thompson's salary, $2609, was 

good advantage, as

Liverpool 
. Trieste 
'. Genoa 
. Trieste

-
I

By Aimee Landon—Illustrated by C. W. Jeffreys. .
pieces of blanket and socks till he got 
to his feet, and as sure as I am alive 
his toes had commenced to freeze right 
there underneath the stove.

“Well, what do you think of that?” 
cried Dbran.

"Why, I don’t think It is as bad as the 
time I had going up north one winter," 
replied Watson.

"Do you mean to say that you had 
your feet frozen with all that lot ot 
rubbish on them."

"Yes sir, I did, and I had them froz
en worse than yours too. It was this 
way. I had been tramping all day in 
the Intense cold, why to-day Is not a 
Circumstance 
began to aché In the early- afternoon 
so terribly that it seemed as if I could 
not bear It. I kept plodding along, for 
if I had stopped at all I Would have 
frozen to death. I began to notice the 
snow getting red In my tracks. I could 
not stop there to do anything; my feet 
were numb like dead things and to 
heavy it seemed to be impossible to 
lift one ahead of the other; neverthe
less I pushed along, for I knew if I 
once gave in I would succumb there 
for it was walk or die. I had gone 
perhaps four miles, it seemed to me 
like a hundred, when I found a shack. 
I went i% 
but I did : 
sat down a 
The piece of blanket was soaked with 
frozen blood, my socks were stiff with 
it, the skin of my feet had burst open 
in a number of places and I could not 
bezin to tell you the suffering I went 
thru with them. i>« - -

CHAPTDR VIII.
Thursday morning a quiet little party- 

consisting of Mi^ Watson, Mr. Mars- 
ton’s brother and two engineers, start-

H
SI New Wash Goods

ed toy Gow Ganda.”Trieste
NaplesJust to hand. immense range of 

beautiful color Check Ginghams; also 
Shantung Zephyrs in many- pretty | 
Shades. These added to our. strong 
showing Of Chambray*. Madras Zeph
yrs, Plain Crepes, Printed Muslins. 
French Delaines, Challies, Cambric 
Prints. Ac. Ac, form an aggregation 
from which anyone may be satisfied.

Mr-'
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.0.

March 27. , *
Lecture to doctors at. Military Insti

tute, by Gen. C. Gotten. 10 a m.
Trinity College, Prof. M. A. Macken

zie. M.A., on ‘‘The Sea Dogs." 3JO. 
Business Science, Club dinner, 6.30. 
Canadian Institute, “Surface Tension 

Experiments,’1 by ;F. B. Kenrlck. 8.
The Progressive Thought Club. 

Forum Building, Mr. C. A. Lazenby on 
"Insanity," at 8.

was

money spent to 
had been shown in Mr. Thompson’s 
campaign for the power bylaw.

Aid. Bredin declared the general ver
dict of the public was 1,hat the depart
ment was a useless one, its only ob
ject being to devise ways and means 
of spending money. He moved that 
the appropriation be cut in two.

The mayor contended that the de-, 
partment was just beginning to bear 

I fruit. Mr. Thompson had worked for 
a year to secure the large bath manuA

-l
it. Anyway my fett

Linens and 
Housefurnishings

Esh
s-

CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKER.
506 Yonge S.reet.

Phone North 1580.

White most of the attention is just 
centred on matters of dress, the

Depart-
now
Linen and Housefumlshlng 
ments have determined not to be over
looked.

'-6tf <5Ire-

THHKE ARE SPBCIAL OFFER
ING'S IN THESE DEPARTMENTS 
EVERY DAY. DON'T MISS THEM 
If y ou have any excuse to buy.

10 u

GOOD BUYING 
FOR SMOKERS

tDEATHS.
BERO—On March 26, 1909, at St. Michael's ' 

Hospital. Helena, dearly beloved wife 
of Alexander Brio, and daughter of the r 
late Capt. Butler of Cobouvg.

Funeral on Monday. March 29, from 
her late residence. 262 Crawford-street. 
at 8.45 a.m. to St. Francis’ R.C. Church, i 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery. R.I.P. , 

CLARK—On Thursday, March 26, 1909, at j 
his late residence, in East Toronto, i 
James S. Ctark, aged 37 years.

Funeral from his late residence, on 
Monday. March 29th. at 2.30 p.m., to St. | 
John's Cemetery, Norway.

CHAMBERS—Suddenly, on March 26th, 
at the residence of his nephew. Joseph, 
Mulllgarf. 21 Virtue-street, George Cham
bers of St. Louis.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day. March 29th. at 3 p.m.. to St.James 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances . 
please accept this Intimation. ‘

MILLER—On Thursday, March 25. 1909. . 
at her late residence. 532 Front-street 
West. Jane Henderson Gibb, wife of the 

Miller, In her 68th year. 
Monday. March 29, at 2 p. I

f
Thefe was no one there, 
ot stand on ceremony. I 

began to strip my feet.
i,

MAIL ORDERS a stfong feature. !

Every one of the specials listed 
below should have your buying 
attention Saturday.JOHN CATTO & SON

I 65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO. Don’t Miss a Word “After dark the owner of the shack 
came in, and I told hlffi, Pf ipy con
dition. showing my feet In substan
tiation.

" ‘Well you stay right here and get 
well. pard. You are welcome to the best 
we have got. Goodness knows 1t ain’t 
much, but we'll be glad to have you.’ 
And for a week I remained there on 
that man's hospitality. It’s; times like 
that when you can appreciate the old 

'A friend In need Is a friend in-

/ PETERSON PATENT
LODGE COMMERCIAL BANQUET PIPEe-

$1.25Fifteenth Anniversary Celebrated by 
c Successful Banquet Last Night.

The loth anniversary of Lodge Com- LSame as 
cut, worth 
$1.50.
Well Pipe 
same as cut, 
but smaller
in size. Egg __

and Hungarian shapes. Regu
larly $1.00. Saturday, 68c.
You'll See Them in the Window.

mercial No. 200. S.O.E.B.S., was cele
brated last night by a banquet at the 
Arlington Hotel. Over 100 members 

present. Richard Ivens, past su
preme president, was chairman. The 
toast to the King was proposed by E. 
Laurence, president.

G. Hughes, P.P. and secretary, who 
introduced as the "poet laureaute"

saw 
deed.'

"Well, thank the Lord that's not my 
case and I don't want to ever go thru 
■any such experience as that either, old 
man," replied Doran.

"No. I don't think any 6ne would 
want to go thru anything like It twice 
in one lifetime.

“No, you would not want one of these 
experiences more than once, 
hâve come In contact with some queer 
thines in my tramps thru the .North 
Land. One of the queerest perhaps 
happened one night, when it was damn 
cold, and I had had a hard day of It. 
Worn out I turned in to sleep and just 
got my eyes closed when I heard hollo-

late William 
Funeral on

m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
MUIR—Passed away suddenly, at 

on Friday. March 26tli. 1909, at the home 
of her son-in-law <Mr. W. R. Stewart). 
85 Broadvievr-avenue, Margaret Muir.

at Beaverton from her 
( Mrs.

J
awere 61

noon.
I

!
Interment 

daughter's 
Brechin. Monday. March 2)th. at 1 p.m ' 

TOOTH—On Friday. March 26th. 1909. at 
74 Elm-avenue.

Funeral on Monday. at 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

!Dack).residencewas
of the lodge, caused some merriment 
bv his explanation of the absence of 
some leading people. His reference to 
Pf-emier Whitney was:

ing?"
-Lord, what do you mean^

ab°MyS feet feel darn funnv anyway, 

and I believe thev are freezing."
“Your feet, and you got them stuck 

In that way? Get out

where-C0MMANDER CIGARS
Box of 50 
Tor $1.35

But I
2.30 p.m.

Ï
t

“Sir James Whitney can't come, heffc 
sticking to his post so tight 

So that they can't steal the electric 
light."

f Î -i under the stove 
man that's nonsense."

“They were so cold they ached, lik 
the old nick and now they are numb 

going to look at thèm, and 
stripping off his moccasins.

(-* Ihs f. W. MATTHtWS CO.ft
p.p.. p.D.ïi.’f FUNER AL DIRECTOR:.,

286 8PAD1NA AVJENUE.
PRIV ATE AMBt'LAKLE SEKYICIÎ. 

fteoae»—College • 513—7111!.

O - O-jj—KJ .
"I answered it expecting that sdmJ-George Baldwin, 

posed the “Supreme Grand Lodge. ' | 
Thos. Ferguson, vlce-presideii^ of the 
grand lodge, responded. B. dfearne 

"The Death of Nelson." B. J.

So I am 
he beganl

s ZETLAND’S UNIQUE NIGHTa correspondingly large assessment,
and that fact, together with the nat 
ural increases of revenue from other

Of the larger outlay.________

terial if the messages had been, inaccu
rate In some names, or the manner ip 
which they had given a statement of 
narrated facts. The Scriptures, contain
ed a message of comfort and of- hope— 
the blessed ho,pe of everlasting life.

A lawyer might give a friend his 
opinion of what to do for his health 
and the advice might be worthless, but 
that must not affect the lawyer’s stand
ing as a lawyer.

The Bible is a spiritual authority and 
does not claim to be am authority on 
history or science. If Its references to 
history or other circumstances or con
ditions conflict with God's later reve
lation thru science, that does not affect 
the truth that it contains God's word 
on spiritual matters. God's word is 
none the less “a lantern to our feet and 
a guide unto our path."

sang
Beeman, P.P., proposed "The Empire." 
The Hon. A. B. Mori ne, K.C.. replied. 
He said that to a large extent the free
dom that France enjoyed from inter
ference by others countries was due to 
the influence of the British Empire..

"Our City." proposed by Dr. Norman 
Alien, was replied to by Bro. Controller 
Hoc-ken and Bro. Controller Geary.

1
Entertain Craftsmen From Niagara 

Falls sad Montreal.

One hundred members of Frontier 
Lodge, Niagara Falls, N.Y., and*, large 
representation from Coeurs Unto Lodge 
of Montreal paid a fraternal visit , to 
Zetland Masonic Lodge last night, p.;

The occasion was rendered moge In
teresting by reason of It being the 
thirty-second anniversary of the - ini
tiation of Very W. Bro. E. T. Malone, 
grand secretary, as a member of Zet
land. The French-Canadian brethren 
exemplified the first degre In French, 
which was unlqiA In Masonic clrcde* in 
Toronto. - ■■,■■■■

At the banquet afterwards, W.. Bro. 
R. A. Taylor, Master of Frontier Lodge, 
responded on behalf of the American 
brethren to the triple toast of th> 
grand lodges of Ontario, Quebec anil 
New York

DUNN'S DEATH A MYSTERY Source.*,
Inquest nt Stratford Adjourned Without 

Getting New Light.

STRATFORD, March 26.—(Special)— 
After taking evidence for three and 

to-night, the coroner's ' 
to Investigate the |

by

LENTEN SÈRMONa half hours withPopular “Ben Hnr” Lecture.
There Is no narration more thrilling 

and inspiring in book form than Gen. 
Lew Wallace's story of "Ben Hur." a 
Prince of’Judah. There is nothing more 
appropriate at this season of the year. 
Tt introduces us to scenes *n the time 
and life of Christ in a manner that 
instructs, us while our attention is 
enthralled. Illustrated by 72 . beauti
fully hand-painted views, it forms an 
Interesting, profitable study.

At the request of a number of peo
ple who were unable to see it <n Jan- 

on account of.the storm, J. M.

jury empanelled 
death of James Dunn, who was found , 
dead in the basement of the Empire | 

night, adjourn- |
' !

Hotel on Wednesday 
ed till Monday night.

The difficulty In arriving at a 
elusion arose over a statement which 

named E. H. McAllister is al-

1con-

a man
leged to have made in a Chinese laun- 
dry shortly after the accident, that 
he’ had just hit a man in the Em'pire 
Hotel and he didn’t know whether he 

I bad kilted him or not. McAllister was 
Intoxicated at the time. To-night he 
absolutely denied having made any - 
such statement.

Dunn came ,to h-is death from a frac- i 
tured skull, not a broken neck as at | 

t first announced.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bulnldlng. Toronto. bed

M
At the Hotele.

James Kennedy of Elk Lake Is àt the 
Iroquois

At the Queen's are: John Fullerton. 
Glasgow ; Wm. Robson. Edinburgh; W: 
9. Digman and wife, Stratford ; A. B. 
McLaren and wife, Chicago; R. B. Mac
kenzie, Vancouver; L. H. Peters, Bos
ton; R. Charles Stoddard, Vancouver; 
J. B. Stamford, Victoria; Hon. Sir John 
Carling end T. H. Carling, London, Ont.

G. M. Boyd.
Drummond, Salt Lake City ; J. E. Bir
mingham and wife, Winnipeg, are at 
the Walker House.

Among the guests at the King Ed
ward are; C. Maurer. Bologna; H. P. 
O. Bavary, Halifax; Jas. Ogilvie, Otta- 

Mrs. Stanford J. Martin, Seattle,

u ary
Wilkinson will present it to-morrow 
night at the people's Sunday evening 
service In the Grand Opera House.

THE “SAVOY” Piles Cured at Home by 
New Absorption Method

intelligent men.
ft was important to remember that 

Old and .New Testament writ
ers laid down a dear line of demar
cation between what they claimed they 

direct Inspiration and 
Inscribed from their own

counter* and dining room for 
E. Snlllvan.

Lunch 
bunlnes* men.VONGè <t ADELAIDE STREETS.) 246.<

ICANDIESt Traffic In the St. Clnlr.
DÉTROIT, Mich., March 26 —The 

Canadian Government will -take the 
St Clair River, near Marine v_it>. dur
ing the coming summer and all up- 
bound boats will use the Canadian 
side while the down bound boats will 
take the American shore.

will avoid accidents in the river 
misunderstandings of sig-

; .

til N !Owen Sound; T. R.and Bon-Bon*. Caramel** 
Cream Wafer*. Nut Taffies

<* hoeolate*
Mallow*, 
fresh from our factory «tally.

had written by 
what- they
^ It* was signifleent that what they 
claimed to have written by direct In

in the moral and spirlt- 
and not In that of history, 

about which mankind

If you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing, blind or protruding Piles, send m« 
your address, and I will tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment ; and will alsc 
send some of this home treatment ftei 
for trial, with references from youi 

locality if requested. Immediate

.

FOUNTAINS ie-
Soda*. Sundae*. Pnrlalls This 

caused from 
na'.s.

I VC ( ream*, 
end Ice*.d \ wa ;

Wash.; George A. Torrey, Boston! F. 
Wallace Whitlock, London, England; 
^George H. and Mrs. Shaw, Winnipeg; 
Robert Centaro,' Washington, D. C./ J. 
Weissenstein, Vienna; Frank B. Wl|ite, 
Chicago; Mrs. and Miss Phippen,; 
nipeg; Mrs. H. P. Donly, Simcw 
Grant Mord en, London, Eng.(

Our meal* arc the beat. -Jtey tlirni. 
WtHtam*' Cafe*, 17» and 207 Adage St.

Japanese Tea Rooms
* Coffee.

1
During Mr. Pearson's absence, Merritt 

Brown will have charge of his Bible 
-.•ass at Metropolitan Church, Sunday, 
three p.m.

;
Luncheon*.Ten*.A ficrnoon

Cocoa* - Ice», efc.

SPECIAL LUNCH
own
relief and permanent cure assured 
Send no money, but tell others of thi; 
offer. Write to-day to Mrs. M. Sum- 

Box P65, Windsor, Ont.

666 n-

/ Quiet nt Ottawa.
OTTAWA. March 26.—(Special).— 

Members of the Ottawa Builders Ex
change am unanimously of the opm- 

that there will not be any labor 
here this spring.

6.—The 
L ’ wa! 1 » 
j bodice 
bide ini'.'

Ever, da, from IS till 3 for bnslnc*. | 

people.
Prompt Service. Moderate Price*.

OPEN KXENINGS TILL 11 O’ CLOCK, j troubles

mers, lm - ionicrnu
II nnd r

in tht

V
*1

X
Xc cPOOR Le i

!

4

n■

A rattling good 5c smoke, sam
ples 8 for 10c. !

GRAND X 
CLEAR 

kHAVANA 
Cl CARS 100 
size, Sat

urday 5 for 25c

*0 6
v-

fa

Arabella Cigars, box of 25, for
81.SO.
Bachelor Cigars, box of 25, for
$1.50.
Tuckett’s Club Special, box of 
25. for' $1.75.
Wilson's Benedict, box of 25, 
for 81.75.
Solo Dora Cigars, regularly oc 
each, box of 50 for $1.15.
Peg Top Cigars, box of 25 for
$1.00.
Manila Stogies, box of 25 for 
50c. *

BRITISH 
BULL DOG

Briar Pipe, same as cut. worth 
50c any day. Our price 25c.
Come. Sent! or Phone.

Delivered All Over City.
Goods

98 QUEEN WEST

THE WEATHfcR

E>

■ K“0

'

■m
.

■M

m
f-
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OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED FOR THE PURCHASE OF A HOME
City and Suburban Real Estate Agency

Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues
Phone North 2997

Lots For

f,

THSPLENDID A

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. North End Real Estate>1 AM'FACTIHF.HS FLATS TO LET.
SOME[ Lots in Prince Rupert,. nion Trust Co.'s List.

100 sore* 
good cl

160 acres 
clads, * 

]00 acres 
vegetal 

00 acres, ' 
eligible, 

Several J 
Wbltechni 
buildings 
write

rrtHE UNION TRUST CO.. LIMITED. 
A 174 Bay-street. A. C JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST 

OFFICES :
Yonge Street, Deer Park,

The Grand Trunk Pacific termi- 
wui be put on the market in 

Ma&or June next. Persons in
to invest should write 

for information and advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

A*)w-^ON ADELAIDE. JUST WEST OF j 
«!P-«0 Slieppard-street, first floor, steam i 

tted.-front room, plenty of tight, suit- HUS 
e fpr [lght manufacturing; 19 x 30.

t;

Houses F or Sale 
Riverdalë

hfg
a hi i

SaleNext Mount Pleaesnt Cemetery.fTlïjfÊ ' ÜNION TRUST CO., 
J- 174 Bay-street.

LIMITED,

tern FOR SALE.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Bee-street.$7000 ^Avenue-road, £&

ed, solid brick, open plumbing, hard
wood floors, large veranda. _____

of extension; lot 150x89 1-2; west side Pape, near THÇd'TS—^2Pe aVenUe nort’i; one*roomed cottage, capable 

$800—Logan-avenue, north of Danforth; 4-roomed cottage; lot 26x120.

$6—Union Trnst Co.*» Taint* BU5Ü
100x159; south side Merton-atreet, North Toronto. Room Vt.‘rpHE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED, 

A 174 Bay-street. __________ $7—MERTON ST., SOLID BRICK, 
JWtJuU g rooms, open plumbing, good 
cellar, north side, lot 60x194 ft.

Randolph-avenue; just outside city limits; will dlvide toto if.
foot lots. ---- ----- L--------—

$RflO—.1260 down, or less might be considered; Frankland-avenue, north side 
Niwvv of Danforth-avenue, close to Greenwood, 100 yards outside city limi . 
four rooms on one floor and hall; brick front, verandah, Joists In. for next. 
storey; lot 36 x 104.9; balance 915.00 a month and no Interest,_____ ____________
11 1 RD—Dresden-avenue; $100 cash, $17.76- per month; four rooms, summer 
ml 1 vv kitchen and shed; roughcast, side entrance, nearly new; lot 20x120 
deep.

Residences For Sale.
$1 lînnn-DETACHED. MADIhON AV-.
AOUvU dwelling, 11 rooms, two bath- 

looms, hot water heating. hardwood 
floors, bells, laundry, four compartment 
plastered cellar, upper and lower veran
dahs exceedingly well built And taate- 
fttfiv "decorated, every comfort and con- 
vènififce. reasonable terms. Exclusive

304 Richard St., Vancouver, B.C. 66 X 123—$8—
BALLIOL STREET, FRAME 
house, 4 rooms and kitchen,i 

cellar, quarter mile from Youge-street^ 
lot 100x185 ft.

PROP!$1350" 60x150; WoodviUe-avenue, Chester.ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE SIMC0E $8— c.
One of the most delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are instructed to offer a few lots of 
50 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANpAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of $1600. 
with $590 cash down. Blue prints and full 
information at our office. ed7tf

etfxlS'O; Towens-avenue. Chester. /1 w. lak:
’ • Toronto,$8——BALLIOL ST.. SOLID BRICK. 

6 rooms, cellar, water in house,$2500
.<Mpnn CHESTER: all cash; small three-roomed cottage; frame; water ln- 

<91 tuv side; large lot; capable of holding two more houses. _____ 50x169; west side of Lea lie-avenue.lot 30x185 ft. pROPERTll 
-AT to dispos 
farm, especk 
number in tin 
hund fed to t 
there will gla 
chaser;* some 
there, 
eight acres i 
Ingersoll; sur 
43 rooms; not 
tiful homes : 
and four" acre 
by the lake, 1 
hour and ten 
Toronto; cho 
lots.

agency:-
$8—$1 ennn-DETACHED, SPADINA AV.

AOvvU residence, suitable for profes
sional man. sixteen rooms, two baths, all 
appointments first-class, reasonable 
terms.  _____________
$1 AAAn-DETACHED. INDIAN RD.
LitUUV' eleven rooms and bath, hot 

Water .heating, electric light and bells, 
fine rooms, all very "homey : good lot. 
aboitt Ï50 feet front; reasonable terms.

«OKOn-DAVISVILLE AVE., SOLID 
brick, 6 rooms, cellar, water 

in house, lot 30x180 ft.
017(y) <400 down ; Wlthrow-avenue, near Càrlaw-avenue, 6-roomed brick
«P I fUV veneer house, with every convenience, lot 125 ft. dep; or would 
take $1550 spot cash ; this Is a very cheap hoitoe and could not be built for the 
money. „ fj

66-foot lots; will divide.jg___ Cronyn-avenue;
\

Off sarah-street, Chester; 600x110; en Mpo »«00«y«Qnnn-IN DAVISVILLE. FRAME 
qpOUVV house and stable, about two 
acres of fruit trees. A snap for cash.

New 66 feet, road$10—Friizel-avenue; good 5-roomed house; al conveniences. right$1800—1300 down; 720x100; Linden-avenue, Danforth-avenue; very easy terms. :$10— !OlQnn___ $300 down; Gough-avenue: very easy terms; 20 ft. lot; brick front;
<P I 3\J\J , concrete foundation ; with conveniences; 6 rooms and bath-room.HOUSES WANTED.

»in___Foot; lots situated at rear of 26 Verral-avenue by 2*-foot
3>1U-----iane;lots 58 x 80; these lots are well adapted for builders yards, coal
yards, or any similar kind of trade where apace is required.5

AN OR NEAR SUMMERHILL 
VA North Toronto, brick house. 
$4000. Will pay all cash.

FRED H. ROSS A CO.,
31) Adelaide Street East, Toronto.11 <>-AA—DETACHED, AVENUE R.D..

i OtHIU i2 large rooms ; very large lot, 
with frufl trees and vines; the steward s 
upertinents entirely separate and the 
whole house planned, built and decorated 
in superior manner; terms reasonable.

©unnA - detached. . rosedale
ijpOUvU home, nine rooms, hot water 
heating, all conveniences; terms reason- 
able. _______________ _____________
idFr^AA-SPADINA AVENUE, SEMI- 

4 i Vv detached, near the Crescent. 
i)ti west side, eleven rooms nd bath, 
.speaking tubes and electric li ht. nicely 
decorated, well heated; reasonable terms.

300 down ; Gen ard-street, near Pape; 6-roomed, with all conveni
ences; or would rent $16.$1900-

Gowan-avenuo; 60 x 160; two or three lota; will divide.AN AVENUE ROAD HILL, DETACH- 
V ed house. $6000 to $7000. Will pay 
cash.

Bentley’» List. $2050 Ttiverdale-aven ue ? detached, 6-roomed house ; every convenience. $10— To'84 VICTORIA.jgENTLEY, Torrence-avenue; 60 x 150; several good lota; will divide. TjNTGHT AC 
-1-2 right in 
tills live town 
Tordnto: Is 1 
have plan an 
not large, but 
gas and fixt 
can be found 
and
ready "to 
man wishing 
er and poultt 
eleven cos's; 
Is here; two 
electric rallwi 
a little to the 
be found In < 
too much; ow 
in Toronto To 
dispose of ey

$10—J2100___ *40° <*own: Badgerow-avenue; 6-roomed, with all conveniences.TN EGLINTON—SIX OR SEVEN
4. rooms, about $2500, $1000 down.©4 QAA-LANSDOWNE AVE, BRICK 

“ov" store and dwelling of 7 rooms; 
good location for business.

. 71x160, north side.£1Q Sparkhall-avenueflJOirir)___ $500 down, but less If good Instalments: Don Mills-road;
vPfc I VU pressed brick veneer: furnace, bathroom, verandah, b; 
upstairs: three closets; lot 20 x 120.

: rooms; 
window

1-1X7ANTED IN NORTHERN SUBURBS. 
VV a market garden, from five to ten 
acres. Bee-street, 420 feet x 120 feet; divided Into 60-foot lots;-QUEEN ST. EAST, NEW 

dwellings*
modern In every way ; total rentals, $1032 
yearly. This Is freehold property, 
will you find a better Investment?

Todmorden; 
will divide.$10—$5750 double store and 1X7ANTED IN YORK TOWNSHIP— 

W farm of 100 acres : buildings must 
be modern and In Al condition.

CJOpflfJ___ $500 down; Hogarth-ave.: detached; 6-roomed house; lot 18x122 feet
to a 10-ft. lane; 2-plece bath, open plumbing; house stands on 1 6 x 

46 feet; pantry, through hall, three close closets, furnace, detached, concrete cel
lar; this Is worth seeing. * "

hedges
Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; easy terms; will divide. mWhere

$10— I
«Mann — BEAUTIFUL PARKDALE 
Jÿ i OUU home, cost $8800; owner going 
south; a .snap: will sell funishings or 
arv part of same at a bargain with the 

" eleven rooms, very

<&7AAA-BL°°R WEST, PROMINENT 
w 1 VVV corner, solid brick «tore and 
dwelling. 7 rooms, hot water heating; solid 
brick stable; lot 22 x 130 to lane.

^1Q 50x143; Kensington-avenue, North Toronto.

^-j O Ferrier-avenue; 25x110; $55 down, $5 monthy.

$ j 2___ Off Pape-avenue, 60x 100.

___ Chester-avenue ; 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms.

LOTS FOR SALE tOOfin $500 down, or would rent. $18; Guelph-avenue, semi-detached, slx- 
(PttUtr- roomed and unfinished attic, brick front, cemented sides (looks like 
stone); balcony, bathroom; concrete cellar, full size; north side of road.

1
AN GLENWOOD AVE., DAVISVILLE, 
V/ south side, near Yonge-street, all 
fruit trees, 50x145, $14 ft.house: new garage; ---------

bright and desirable home. (hOOnn___ Terms can be arranged ; Hogarth-avenue; comfortable brick-clad
'•'fc-tUU house, containing two large rooms and kitchen downstairs and two 
good bedrooms with closets In each ; the rooms are particularly lofty; large fur
nace; well-stocked garden, fenced all round; house stands on 30-foot frontage 
and lies well back from road ; lot is 38 1-2x131 feet; this Is a chance of get
ting a well-built house which can be greatly Improved by a little money being 
laid out on a verandah and improvements of like nature.

»$1 QAAA—RICHMOND (EAST. CHOICE 
-LOUW situation ; lot 40 x 95 to a 15- 

foot lane; good, serviceable buildings on
same.

MANYZT LENWOOD AVE —HAVE
* I further from Youge-street ; a very 
good location: can be had at $6 per ft.

-COSY HOME. DETACHED.
style, artistically$bo00 bungalow 

arranged, choice locality. Indian-road sec- 
tient, eight rooms, 45 feet frontage.

—PRESSED BRICK DWELL- 
J ing. on Roxborough West. 8 

looms awl bath, dining room beamed and 
paneled, square hall, hardwood floors 
thruoul the house, verandah and baldbnj, 

Avenue-road cars ; best value in the

TSivi
-Oh*1 finnn-CENTRAL. SOLID BRICK 

-LUUUV factory. 3 flats and basement.
Bide and

rear. Two small houses at rear produc
ing $168 yearly.

$4800 sa,AVENPORT ROAD. 24x113, $25.00 ft.
• this: Alt' Is a 

roomÿ and 
rooms, ill hi 
stairway», sp 
stabling for fi 
penter shÿnjil 
4 acres orai 
lawn of ont y 
by three rqy. 
cedar ,hedtte 
roser.v of ill 
and shrubs; 
any gentlema 
ohe to take ro 
is beautifully 
churches and 

- hoar and ten 
" (terms easy : b

steam heated, elevator, lane at$6000 CjOQfiA___ $300 down ; five rooms and bathroom, three-piece; all modern conve-
nlences; solid brick; large cellar and separate fruit cellar; par

ticularly adaptable for young couple or small family.
LiGLINTON AVE.. $6, $8 and $10 FT. j snrnn___ $400 down; solid brick to roof; five rooms and bathroom, three-
-*-2 zc | "JUU piece ; tw o clothes closets; oval plate glass door; side entrance, all

| concreted; a model house; north side of avenue.

-avenue; 30 x 133; will divide.$13—Che8tergOUDAN AVE., $10 FT.

Don Mills-road, 50 x 150; east side.

___ Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms,

$1 aOX.fi — QUEEN WEST. SOLID 
-!• V«Â)V brick building. 3 flats and 

basement. Lane at side and rear. Pre
sent rentals, $1800 yearly. A splendid in
vestment.

near 
district.

AVISVILLE AVENUE. $8 'FT.-DETACHED BRICK HOUSE 
furnace, large$4500 (boenn___ $800 down ; G rand vie w-a venue; six-roomed house; lot 22 1-2 feet x

wfcOUU 120: brick veheer; bath and furnace; solid brick cellar and all mod-eight rooms. 0 >j 160x166; Edwin-avenue, good factory site.IQQrf AA—BLOOR WEST SECTION. 
wOVUU block of ten (6 pairs I solid 
brick houses, 6 rooms' and bathroom, 
every convenience; will produce $24fO year
ly. Open for an offer.

HI, Egtlnlon. pjALLIOI. STREET, $8 AND $10 FT. ern Improvements. il"Ü,BUNGAI.OW.—UP-TO-DATE
brick, seven rooms. Eglinton.$3000

$2800

fl>OQAA___ Terms easy: Slmpson-avenue; detached eight-roomed, bath, pantry,
w£OUU verandah, mantel, gas and electricity; all modern Improvements.

djOpAfl___ $1500 cash ; Whltney-a venue: detached; seven rooms: large verandah;
OlOUu concreted cellar ; pantry, clothes closets; house has 28-foot front
age; lot 100 x 130; stable and wagon shed ; would suit teamster; land worth 
$1590 ; Ir r quick sale. j.

j^OOCA $500 down; Rlverdale-avenue; 8 good rooms; brick front; all con- 
SJLOUU venlences; 3-piece bath : grained throughout; laundry arrangements 
in basement : lot 18 ft. 6 In. x 137 ft.

jl'jg For cash; Munro Park, lot 100x 123; $16.60 per foot on time.
"Y£ERTON STREET. $8 AND $10 FT.

WYCH-ST..
semi-detached, 

h ick héuse. six srooms, bath, furnace.

-MARKHAM 
wood Park. QIC South side of Grandview-avenue; two lots, 50x120 to a lane; half cash, 

w I O-“rest easy payments.$0-1 A/1A—YONGE ST.. WEST SIDE, 
OJ-VVV choice corner property, two 

stores (solid brick) and dwellings; hot 
water heating; makes a first-class com
bined business and Investment proposi
tion; rentals, $26<X‘ yearly.

AN JOSEPH AVE., DAVISVILLE, 
vz from Yonge-street east. We have for 

! immediate sale, some of the finest build-. 
| ing lots north of the city. This Is a new 
street ; fine new concrete sidewalk, water 
service and drains; lots 50 by 150. Building 
restrictions: nothing under $2500. There 
are twelve lots yet to be sold. The price, 
twenty dollars foot. Is very low for the 
location.

^1 g___ Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms.PRETTY LITTLE HOME, 8 
rooms'. Deer Park.

a •Endlong,"$2000- $6500 "go1610___ Special bargain; no restrictions; Wolfrey-aventte, north side; 25-
*1# lot: adjoining lot sold for $20.

foot©1 C'A A—NEW FRAME HOUSE.WF.LL 
5MUVU arranged, five rooms, good- 
sized lot.

lioçie of 43 
northwest; o 
any price. G 
Letters from 
there, state t 
homelike In : 
of sandy be 
beautiful tre< 
ducts for uSe 
poultry, eggs. 
Grounds bee 
guests, which 
Ing season : fi 
vants. Large 
veption room 
some flreplai 
and serving i 
floors bardwt 
audahs. balco 
service on fir 
line
out;— house 
laundry, 
stable room f 
ed. Photo ai 
Stock for sa 
knows the pi* 
out land, Yo 
if you requin 
All boots call 
kcka Navlgat 
with less cast

TO $60—BLOCK OF 150 FEET ON 
Queen East; excellent proposition$4o 7 iChester-avenue ; 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms.$20—<l*OAAA $500 down : Grant-street : 7-roomed house, with attic: brick veneer; 

^OVUIJ oyyA plumbing: with all conveniences: lot 23 ft. x 120 ft.

tPpAAA___ $500 down : solid brick: square plan ; fine parlor mantel; dlntng-
QUUUU room; good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, large cellar, four bed
rooms, three clothes closets: three-piece bath : all up to date.

SOICfl___$500 down : solid brick; seven fine large rooms; all conveniences;
d>v I OU three-piece bath ; fine cellar, separated: good family residence;
very substantial : will be worth more money in a little time.

ttOOflfl 8500 down : solid brick; eight rooms; all conveniences; good collars; 
WcUU vestibule hall right through; good deep lot.

On Broad view-avenue : well-designed eight-roomed house: pine fin
ished and trim : good bathroom, electric light, large cellar, cove 

ceilings, location has beautiful views back and front.

for stores.
©1 4 KA-ALCINA AVE.. DETACHED. 
tJy-LifcOU frame house, bungalow style. 
Tt-ve - rooms ; lot 50 x 140.

©AA—COLLEGE ST.. 100 FEET, LOW 
SP'lV price for quick sale; _best situation.

©QA-BLOOR. NEAR DOVERCOURT- 
opou Choice lot. 25 feet frontage, close 
to corner ; this price for one week only .

£25___ Lot 56 x 135 ft.; Don Mills-road, close to Danforth-avenue ; snap.
BUILDING LOTS WANTED.

YONGE STREET—DEER PARK.—UNFINISHED HOUSE. FIVE 
rot ms. Hallam-street.

TRUST. CO., LIMITED.
$800 25 feet; Lansdow.ne-avenue, near subway.

250x168: Burnfleld-avenue.^VICTORIA AVENUE—EGLINTON.rilHK UNION 
■l 174 Bay-street. —COLLEGE STREET, CHOICE 

corner lot. 50 feet frontage, good^$100
Lots For Sale.

fjIHE UNION TRUST CO.. LIMITED,
Yonge STREET-EGLINTON. £05 Dearbourne-avenue, north side; 34x 130.business section. i

©1 4\A—KING WEST. NEAR BATH- 
ilpIVFU urst, 60 feet frontage, old build
ing on same : first-class factory proposi
tion .

HI Bay-street.
$3400—YONGE STREET-DAVISVILLE. ÇOC____Hampton and Wolfrey, corner lot, 60x 130; $26 a foot; with permit and

WO plan for $2500 store, 18 x 60.FOOT-SHERBOURNE ST..PER
suitable for residence.$80

OOC Harcourt-avenue. near Pape West; particularly desirable property, 60 x 
120; cheap; north side.

engine;A most desirable -detached solid brick residence situated 
In the best part of Broad view-avenue, on a 35-foot lot. with a 

depth of 200 feet: the rooms are airy and spacious: there are good pantries, 
clothes closets, large hall space and commodious kitchen: the elevation Is high 
and there Is a. good verandah both back and front, with delightful views; every 
modern convenience.

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. $6000—PER EOOT—QUEEN ST. WEST, 
north side. 67 feet, near Sorauren-

dfcQAA - RICHMOND EAST. WELL 
qpUVV situated, lot of 30 feet frontage; 
cheap at the price

$65 la-EAR AVENUE ROAD AT BOTTOMN £0q__75x12O; Dundas.avenue. . of hill, about 8 rooms.
PE>? FOOT-CASTLE FRANK 

District.$40 j -RESERVOIR PARK DISTRICT, A 
j J-X house about $25.00 per month.

—FRONT ST. WEST, (EXTRA 
choice lot of 60 feet frontage; 

splendid site for factory or warehouse.
$1000 £00___ North of Danforth; 30x115; easy terms.

l PER EOOT—Y ON GE ST. COR- 
ner. North Toronto.$40 EG LITTON. SEVEN ROOMS, 

convenient to cars.p; West End £0g___ 90x110 feet; corner of Logan and Danforth-avenuee. ,
T1KNTLEY, 34 VICTORIA. PHONB 
15 Main 5257PER FOOT—YONGE STREET. 

Davlsville.$25 \ HOUSE AND LARGE LOT—PLACE 
must be suitable for keeping poultry. 

Will lease.
£00 Danforth-avenue: corner lot, south side; 127 x 133.

TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE, BAR- 
XJ. gains. Houses, stores built for par
ties at cost. Plans free, 
i.lshed for building, 
agents, bringing business. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto. ed

JPER FOOT—VICTORIA AVE., 
Eglinton.$25 $4500—$1000 DOWN—rrr pr=r"; d,e0"t

28 x 125; front and rear verandahs; side entrance; hot water 
heating; concrete walks and cellar floor; oak floors and 
stairs; quarter-cut white oak. downstairs trim, and pine up
stairs’; walls panelled with oak and oil painted; beautifully 
decorated.

T>RETTY 
-L an esta-âd 
office; nearly

$40 54x133. Danforth-avenue. close to Broadview; will sellMoney fur- 
Commlsston paid

on builders'AN DAVISVILLE AVE.,SOLID BRICK. 
' “ 8 rooms, good cellar, running water,PER FOOT-GLEN GROVE AVE., 

-choice lots.$20 $15 a month. £^5 80x140; Sprlnghurst.

£/J5 50x100: Jameson-avenue.C. JENNINGS & CO., YONGE ST.. 
Deer Park. Real Estate.A.' PER FOOT-WALLACE AVENUE,$14 rnHEREis 

X future- th 
hi. the north 
upwards of 

(• am prepared 
less than the 
greatest opp 
no risk, 
down; no err 
of these. Ca 
plan. This fi

DARN FOR SALE-PINE BARN, DI- 
O mensioned timber, hoarded up and 

stone foundation. 36 by 60; 
to. 30 by 16, within 20 feet of C.P.R. sid
ing at Brampton. Apply R H. Pringle. 
Brampton. 456

City.
down, on SPECIALPER FOOT—EGLINTON AVE.. 

Eglinton.$12 ^PjQ__Broadvlew-avenue; exceptionally fine lot; 60 x 250.
$300 down; Dovercourt-road ; 6-roomed frame house on concrete piers ; 

clothes closets ; side <»rftranee and verandah.$1300—PAN BRIAR HILL AVE.. NORTH TO- 
xX ronto, lot 60x150: $800 down ; will build 
to suit purchaser.tit iME Very choice lots in

4- Wychw'ôod Privât1 Park. Particulars 
rind prices only on personal application 
tn our Re^V Estate Department.

«tOKO___Cash Pape-avenue; lot 26 x 130, on which stands a shack, >
'*,e-vv habitable. 12 x 17: mortgage of $276 payable by Instalments; this Is i
a chance tn get. for a small amount, a dwelling, which, with a small outlay, 
can he made Into a good cottage. — ;

■*- <tvl enft -Half cash, rest easy: west end; comfortable house, seven good rooms, 
«bH-DUU—- unusually bright and prettily decorated ; nearly new; three mantles; 
Al bathroom; electricity and gas; hot-water heating; concrete walks; an Ideal 
home and hard -to beat at price.

1 nnn down, rest arranged; Sorauren-avenue: very fine square-planned, 
3> I UUU solid brick residence; seven good rooms; lot 22 1-2 x 128; three-piece 
bath mantel, three closets, full-size concrete cellar, verandah back and front, 
hot-air heating: well-designed, detached house.

but
The Toronto General Trimt* Corpora

tion*» Lint. A. C. JENNINGS &CO.
DEER PARK." rpHE UNION TRUST CO.. 

i * ni street
LIMITED, ©0,77—BALDWIN ST. 8 ROOMS. BATH, 

gas, furnace, laundry, etc. - <69RnfL-*‘Mlm,co: the P*ck G16 district, 341 x 120 to 160 deep; one minute 
from electric cars; high and dry; well treed; fine building lot. with 

splendid views of lake; ten rplpptes’ ride from Sunnyglde; would sell en bloe 
for terms or part for cash, or would exchange for modern city house on cashbasis.

67
ErpHREE 

A room fla 
conefield.HARD STREET. 10mROOMS, 

. gas, furnace, etc.
OfH-ROOMED HOUSE, 

conveniences,5 min- 
iilwâlk from depot, daily return 
fare 25c; will sell, lease or exchange 

City' vroperty. A. Iuglehart,
Oaky il le. 2 4 671 f

OAKVILLE— McArthur, Smith A f’o.** Lint.
?

CQOnO___ St. Clarens-avenue: good-sized solid brick, eight-roomed house,.beau-
îpO^UU-—— tlfully decorated ; lot 20x140 to lane; all modern conveniences; ver
andah. awning, complete hath equipment; close to four car lines: excellent value.

—FIFTY ACRES.LAKE SHORE 
road, sandy soli, fair buildings. 

McArthur. Smith & Co.
$1600 -NEAT 

ed brh 
venlences. poi 
of Bloor. wes

$25©1 O-ROBINSON ST.. SEVEN! ROOMS 
LO and conyeniences.

57000—^Frontage of 660 feet to two avenues, about 2 1-4 acres, on which is 
w vww good brick house and barn.f > .r

V Borden-xtreet. west side; nine large rooms; nicely decorated, and 
’ summer kitchen ; i good bathroom ; every modern convenience.

^1 TAA-KINGSTON ROAD DISTRICT, aiaao 
I V/V good buildings, orchard and uvPt’UUU' 

small fruit. ________ _

Ul-i 4^—CLAREMONT ST.. 
♦ipLIJ. gas a-nd hath room.

SIX
-NO. 2i 

Toron 
nearly new. t 
»or one year 
Go and look

$20IFARMS WANTED. On many of these lots we can take $1 
a foot as first payment. Easy terms.

C'y! Onf) $1500 down : Pearson-avenue, York Loan district; detached; solid
Q^yUU----- brick; square plan; eight rooms and scullery; oak floors; three
mantels- two verandahs, laundry tubs, hot-water heating and every possible 

| modern convenience; a decided bargain; built for owner's own use.

(ill — KING ST. 
'irl.t and water. -

EAST. SIX ROOMS ©7-fl/1—NINETEEN ACRES. 1 MILE 
nu I • JVv from city limits; excellent t 
buildings, good orchard.

.*1,10R SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR A j 0 
1 good West York or Etobicoke farm | -
ivitliin 6 miles nf c ity. 10 roomed resl_ ©1/4—NASSAU STREET, FIVE ROOMS 
ib-ncte. all modern c onveniences, hot water iWX-F
1 eating built L’ rears all kinds of fruit _____________ ’ " ■'__________________ , ' ->
end shrubs, stable, driving shed, lot 59x - -, „ V

Will pav cash difference. ! fv ( ARLAW A\ L.. SIX ROOMS
I 362 I 'a x and conveniences.

-NO. 4 
large 

garden, smal

<91 4V-FIVE
the Ci

$21$2000—THIRTY ACRES, FRAME 
house and stable, new, good

orchard ; spring creek.326 to lane. 
Box 53 World. UJQQAA-26 ACRES. BRICK DWELL- 

efl7e)»7VV ing. ten rooms. Stable and I 
other buildings, orchard. S?e us for farms 
and market gardens. ”

To Those Who Intend Building This Spring :
EV,^RXBODY, k,nows there ls a charm about building one’s own house— 
tro tn trnul, e °f ■"Gclpattosi 1* strongly developed; you frequently 
go to jook at the progress made—In fact, you take as much interest in It 

Ï your only son or daughter. We have an extremely good
You canPer„° ‘f,5fou h.a'e *i°00 wh>ch you intend using In this.... T Uwt- n with us the choice of a lot in this fine locality,

tretof thl cUye gYou8hav6emno%rd th® ea*.leet distance from the cen-

*i ;Fr Fi ^
«„:? S2;» vbsï*',,1? ïa.'ssssa.’ïs

with them ar» «nrh am ilv!L^e 5^rm contractors and our arrangements 
emailer'houses - 0t

I
VVANTKl) WITHIN 30 MILES OF TO- I 4(^1 A—SUBURBAN PLACE. 5 ROOMS 

▼ * ronto. near railway station, small j and water; newly decorated.
Give par-------------------- 2------------

-ROOl 
in Di$15r»!a'-e of about twenty acres, 

tlrulars. Box 52. World. water.rfl.HE. TORONTO G FIERAI, TRUSTS 
X Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. 67 rpHE mcarthur. smith company.

34 Yonge-street. Besides the houses here mentioned we have a j 
large and varied list of properties in the Western 
part of City and at the Beaches.

Vacant R'
90'rXe.kU
treas. You 
lot In the lo< 
when not It 
twenty dolla 
sell it for no

< 00D ONTARIO FARM WANTED 
T fu4- Toronto house. Commission paid 

Reynolds. 71 Victoria, Toronto.
< as

pr<J. A. Cioildnrd*» List. SOUTH AFRICA®' SCRIP WANTED. way.

-FERN. 6 ROOMS. SOLID 
biick, conveniences; easy terms.$2250 ^TP\ PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

qpV 4 tJ veteran lend certificates—For
ward documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on i*s attached. In com
pleting the “appointment of substitute 
instrument” attachirg to the land certifl- j 
cate, be sure to leave blank in this tin I 

for the nam> of the substitute. I iBilliard and pool tables.

TABLES,
Special bargain.

TMLLTARD AND POOL 
i> bowling alleys an 1 hole’ fixtures 

AX rite for catalogues; largest muiu.’fi.e- 
i 'lteirs in tiie world. The Brunswick-
] ; alkie-Col lender Co. Dejc ‘ii, ’ 67-71
„\(iciaide-street West, Toronto. ed7

—BEAUTIFUL DETACHED 7- 
loomed dwelling, all modern 

i oçveiïîenc?F, solid brick/? 
way-boulevard. (

$3500 TxEER PAi 
XJ choice I 
chance for 
price Is only 
at $22 per foi 
Show these

W antedark-TOI
space
Wire us. Healy & Co.. 124 Shuier-street. 
Toronto. Telephone Main 5066. »17tf OOU residence, suitable for a rooming house, In the district of Mutual-street; 

can pay $5000.
—NINE I RGE ROOMS, DE- 

taeheiV'squaie plan, best local-$3900

■MA^n.aEirospna1DVMroB Robto.onH°.i i $4500"I'^:T'V,?:D- ? ROOMS, HOT
?aHiament-st, Phone North 2493. edit, |

!GPERSONAL. riASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN !
land warrants lid Outarlo ee' tlfl- ' 

ca'es located in townships now open 
M. Robertson. Canada Life Building. To
ronto.

ity. —JUS! 
Cheat 

Just north i 
f you only 

.‘or Immedls

$14! two houses, from $2000 to $2500. in th edistrlct of Duke, Duchess and George- 
strects; can pay. $25(h-on each.

D.

____  1 have several clients wanting houses In the York Loan, West End and Avenue.
tiOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS — GET ■ “ road districts. .Send particulars at once, 
io my. special prices before selling your! 
warrant. Have five warrants oji hand. \
D. S. Robb. The WaverleY. 484 Spadlva- 

Phone College 420. edtf

ABSAGK AND MEDICALI ELECTRI- 
cltv. For Information apply 39 Glou- 

Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. ed7tf
OPEN EVENINGSM UKCON1) MORTGAGES CASHED. ALL 

kinds builders' supplies on hand. J. A. 
Goddard. 291 Arthur. S29 Dundas.

;.vQ RO A D V TEW - AVENUE—WANTED—Good-sized house (detached if possible). 
D at about $4000.

/CHOICEST 
™ > side of 
riieap at.tej 
will sell it 
$1200 will taH 
with half ca 
location can

caster.
UPKRFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, PER- 

manently removed by electricity. Miss 
Llghtb'qund, 99 Gloucester-street.
S avenue.DOGS AND BIRDS.

<;ed TTETERANS-ONTARIO AND DOM IX- 
\ ion scrips bought for—rash.^. ttful ir-l- 

& Co.. 34 Victoria-strecft, Tot?pnto. dtf
-YVETERAN ooaiinion ; A^D UN- 

V tario scrip bought for spot ci sh. 
National Realtj Company. 49 Rlthmond- 
street West.

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues

T7XOR SALE—FOXHOUNDS. BEAGLE 
-F hounds and all other breedssport
ing and pet dogs; fancy pigeons, ferrets, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, cattle, sheep 
swine; 60-page catalogue 10c.
Penn Kennels, Reading, Pennsylvania. U.

i
CARPET CLEANING.

and 
Mount

x 167 
va hi a

Yonge-street
the cash; h'
menta one c

120Zi VRFETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
V (ary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Campany. Phone Main 2686. 246 «JU$61 f

Great Opportunity
Slmpson-a venue, north side: 6 rooms : detached ; concrete cel

lar; full size verandah ; pantry; furnace ;. tubs, and with every 
This fine house has a nine-foot driveway.

' $3300—
convenience.

?
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7THE WORLD’S REAL ESTATE ADS ARE READ BY BUYING CLASSES (
r'

X
TIMBER BERTH FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SAJLK.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. OFFICE

TO RENT BUYERS’ DIRECTORYmiMBER BERTH FOR SALE - 
X Contains 75,000.000 feet of spruce; 40 
miles from proposed Q.T.R. divisional 
point on McLeod River; 210 miles west of 
Edmonton, and 20 miles from nearest point 
on river touched by railroad ; river driv
eable. berth easily logged; area, 23 square 
miles; timber 12 In. to 36 In. through; limit 
will produce over 2,000.000 railroad ties, 
worth 40c average: tremendous demand 
for ties at present time which is likely to 
continue for some years; reasonable time 
will be allowed for examination; price. 
$35 000. W. 8. Heffernan, 257 Jasper-ave
nue E., Edmonton. 1 "

the value nearly double, from one thou
sand to fifteen hundred can now be made 
from the land; $700 by tomatoes last year; 
house Is stone and concrete, nine rooms 
and bathroom. ■ decorated and painted, 
large hennery, good barns, etc., unsurpass
ed shipping, close to churcnee, senool, 
etc., location unsurpassed ; will leave $1850; 
opportunity for someone.

Toroato Property.
$1 OfUVV-DEER PARK. THREE MIN- 
A«aVVV utes’ walk from Avenue-road 

cars: most desirable home of fourteen 
rooms and basement; not far from Upper 
Canada College; lot *5 x 167; worth near
ly half of the money ; large conservatory, 
motor house and other buildings; furnace 
and coal rooms separate; hot water heat
ing la perfect ; five rooms have mantels 
and grates; entire walls of bathroom, kit
chen and pantry glass tiled: large lawn 
and shrubbery ; will have flower beds ar
ranged. with fifteen hundred hothouse- 
grown flower plants. If I show yi 
homelike residence I know you will pur
chase; the finest residential section.

t

i /

First-class Office on 
west side Leader 
Lane to rent 
,<m Box 30, World.

this CAFE.
IUNCH AT OER'S RESTAURANT 

and partake at the life essentials— 
pure food, pun; air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
str. et east, alto at 45 Queen-street 
wet.

Readers of The World who scan
column and patronize advertiser» 
will confer a favor upon this Pb-Pj* 
if they will say that they saw tna 
advertisement in The Toront 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertis 
as well as to the newspaper *»« 
themselves.

®7TWW-fifty acres, owner re-
sP I VW tiring, better than anything I 
can write. Only 2H miles from Ntagara- 
on-the-Lake. About 800 peach. In full 
bearing, and 450 young trees, of best varie
ties; cherries and 3% acres of grapes,: very 
fine vinery. 8lx acres of fall wheat, 
eleven acres ready for spring crop. Good 
frame dwelling, cellar under whole; two 
barns, on stone foundation; windmill. In 
feel all that Is needed to run farm; Lucky 
manxytLUapur^jiMesthls. _______

666
this FLORISTS.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO
RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen East, 
Phone Main 8788.

HARDWARE. „
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE Co.. 

188 East King-street.
Hardware House.

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIH 

Diseases, Piles, T arlcoee Veins 
Running Bores. Burns, Scalds, 
Sprains, - Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Aiver, Ig» «ay-street, •l'iront»,

LIV» BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORn, 109 QUBBN- 

etroet west. Main 4959.
TOBACCOS AND CIOARS. 

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE And 
Retail Tobacconist, J8 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4648.

PROPERTIES FORPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

" -lint, offer the foljiSwlng :

A Lb'^ERDf’ERTIEB OFFERED BY 
-rV this firm will always be found ex- 

wlthout any exag-

AMBCLANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU-

wlth
«MimA-lNUIAN ROAD DISTRICT, — 
qlrrVW Detached, new. ten-roonted 
brick, planned and built for the owners 
now finds It too large; square! plan; par
lor, dining rooms, breakfast room and kit
chen, with laundry tube, everything right 
to hand; floor hardwood, highly finished; 
sliding doors, separate w.c., and up-to- 
date bathroom and plumbing; double sit
ting room upstairs and five large bed
rooms; cellar could be no better; entire 
house grained; beautiful home for some
one; this has balcony overlooking the

i .ijADvieptw cdT n tp y .eu lake and India n-road ravine, frontage ofPROPERTIES SOLD-IF YOU WISH ^ feet; -ood garden; electric light and 
L to dispose of yours be It house or gae large residence going up next to 
farm especially fruit fn™1». hav n? * this; eight minutes’ walk from Dundaa- 
number In the Niagara belt, from sixteen street; ]arge colonial verandah; the out- 
hundred to twenty thousand my agent l k j unsurpassed, and cannot be hid; 
there will gladly show any intending pur
chaser; some large and small resident»» ! __________
there, right in Niagara-on-the-LakY; ®-| QGA-NEARLY NEW, FRAME, 
tight acres in the bright, live Town of <p_LoUV seven roomed and basement; 
Tngersoll; summer hotel at Port Carling, weu_built home, large chicken house and 
41 rooms; nothing can surpass this; beau- young fruit trees, lot 26 x 147. Moore
tiful homes In ioronto: large residence „„„ thoUsand down; this is very
and four acres In Bowmanvllle. which is . nhoto at my office; pretty spot;
by the lake, less tljan half cost; only one lar„4’v2:andah X 
l.our and ten minutes’ ride by rail from large ^randan.
Toronto; choice terms and some ten-acre 
Jots.

»
TL LANCE SERVICE, fitted 

Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; •
best and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office, SSI Colls**- 
street. Phone College 270.

©XJKn-NBARLY NEW, BRICK, 9- 
qlrrqkUv roomed home, being on a cor
ner makes It very bright; just south from 
Davenport-road; location is good; plumb
ing good; close to Avenue-road; If allow
ed to show you over house It would be 
strange If you did not purchase; that Is If 
you wish one in goçd location. Close to 
churches and school.

Leading
®7KAA-SIXTY - FIVE-ACRES. THE 
qp IUUV very finest of land for fruit. 
Land sold close to this for $200 per acre. 
Only half mile from the lake, 8% from 
Niagara.

aetly as advertised, 
geratlon.PROPERTIES FOR BALE.

ANTIQUE FURNITUBE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 865 

Yonge-street. Old Sliver. Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 2188.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
:HB CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, lor 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET', 482 Queen- 

W., Jonn uoeoei. voi.ege sue.

C. W. Laker’s List. $1 OAAli - PALMERSTON BOULE- 
-LOVW vard, one of the best built and 

planned residences on this well-Known 
street of beautiful homes. This ’ house 
was not built to sell, but as a home for 
the owner, whose business arrangements 
now compel him to leave tire city. There 
are 11 rooms, all expensive.y decorated: 
2 complete bathrooms, with enamel, tile 
walls and floors; B mantels, all the lower 
floor finished In picked quarter-cut oak, 
with polished finish; ail floors hardwood 
and polished; hall and dining room have 
beam ceilings, with artistically designed 
paneled dado; windows have expensive 
lead work and polished plate glass. There 
are many other features, too numerous to 
mention, that would Interest anyone look
ing for a complete home. We will be 
pleased to show you this property by 
making an appointment with us.

4 a W. LAKER. 67 8UMMERHILL AV.. 
" • Toronto, Phone 3071. EIGHT ACRES,TWENTY

thirty by measurement. This, 
my agent tells me, Is one of the cheapest 
farms he has «Ver seen. Ten-roomed 
large cottage, concrete cellar and milk 
house. Splendid stables. 40 X 60. Stalls 
for horses and cattle. This is paptiy-doWn 
In fruit, and balance of land Iready for 
spring crop. I .will give you filler par
ticulars. Now Is the time to seéure one 
of these.

$5500-
QtQPCAA—CONCORD AVENUE, WEST 
qpOUW side, north of College, location 
is all one can desire; built for owner; op
portunity for someone to secure as near 
a perfect home as one can get. Two over
mantels and grates, one in parlor; no bet
ter would be placed In a ten thousand dol
lar house; rooms are all of fair sise. 
Plumbing Is good, and everything in per
fect order; wide side entrance, deep lot. 
At this price would like two thousand 
down. Best of reasons for disposing. Bal
cony in rear. Colonial verandah. Only 
the amount down stops the sale of this. 
You will have to traverse all over Toron
to and will not succeed In duplicating It. 
I will personally show you through this.

colonial verandah.
ROOFING. __ _*,*

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
Metal CWltngs, cornices, etc. Doug
las Brou.. 124 Alela.de-street west. _TfiOUR THOUSAND—18 ACRES. tXvO 

A miles from the Town of Niagara. 
Good roads to the door. The finest fruit 
growing soli, drainage good, also fences. 
Planted with peaches. Three hundred 
bearing 1909,- two hundred In 1910;. all 
varieties, 50 full bearing plum trees, 15 
pears, 100 apples, 200 cherries, and 100 
planted last spring. Frame dwelling, nine 
rooms, concrete cellar, large hennery, 10x 
100, two corn cribs, barn 20x40; all build
ings good; land is rich and all under cul
tivation. Chance this Is,

HELP WANTED.HOTELS.t
i®

$2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtf signed cheap. Box 21. World.

TAOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
U East. Toronto; rates me dollar up.
Dixon Taylor. Pioprletar,___________________

Cl IBSON HOUSE-QUE-IN-GEORGE. 
vT Toronto Accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two rer day; special week- 
ly rates. ___________________

?' Exchange Far Fruit Fana«. ■
mwo NEW. DETACHED. 7-ROOMED,
A well-built brick houses, all ednvent- 

I wsq ences; the plumbing is good; price for 
TNIGHT ACRES, MORE OR LESS both, *5200; equity, $2b00.
A-J right in the residential district of 
this live town ; land lies like Deer Park.
Toronto : Is laid out *nto building lots: y-x OOD STORE 
have plan and photo o liouse w hlch ls J for eeven-roomed house, 
not large, but cosy and in perfect order,
Has and fixtures: no healthier location 
van be found In Ontario; beautiful trees 
and hedges to property; house Is
ready to- move Into; any gentle
man wishing something to do. or garden
er and poultry or dairy ; barn wall hold 
eleven cow's; the condensed milk factory 
is here; two railways from Toronto and 
electric railway from outside; this rises 
a little to the north : no prettier spot 
be found in Canada, that is not saying 
too much ; owuer of (this might take house 
in Toronto for it; Splendid markets; can 
dispose of evegything readily.

Town of Bowmanvllle.
-ONLY FOR IMMEDIATE 

sale; cost more than double 
this: it Is a palatial brick residence, 
roomy and homelike, contains fifteen 
rooms, all handsomely furnished : three 
stairways, splendid cellars, large barn, 
stabling for four horses, drive shed, car
penter shoo poultry house, together with 
4 acres of land, 2V4 orchard; beautiful 
lawn of one -icre. protected on three sides 
by three r<y-‘ ot spruce trees, two fine 
cedar hedf »S dividing orchard ; large 
roserv of ill kinds, with other flowers 
and shrubs; nearly every kind of fruit; 
an - gentleman wishing to retire, or any
one to take roomers in summer: this town 

. is beautifully situated on the lake: flue 
churches and schools, high school; one 
liotir and ten minutes’ ride from Toronto,
(tftnis easy : balance at 4t£ per cent.

> '-Endlong,*’ Port Cnrllng, Mnskokn.
$6o00 good ^and^^dth^arge summer -| 4 A ACRÉS-ONLY' $53r 1PER ACRE— Factory,
home of 43 rooms. Owner s Interest in -LtfcU The buildings are jChea*) at four ,?IGHT BESIDE TWO RAILWAYS.
northwest otherwise would not sell at thousand dollars /out.of the .monej. it gi eat opportunity for anyone wishing nmi-HH) BRICK SEVEN

beautiful trees. Farm »hppHe« aU pro- Vreek at eachS'-.d of farm, ^ Planned for such, right in the her, ,'iav“ and front; decorated and grained:
ducts for u*é in house; vegetables fruits, wood 11 fl0i|?tap light In . residential district; no better location hi ,)Ullt tw0 years. Just north of St. Clair.
Poultry, eggs, butter, lamb-. ^c-Ua'id AI ne d and equipped fnod>vn yp- Toronto can be found. Separate entrance | Lut 40 feet frontage. Real pretty home.
Grounds beautiful; 32 bedr°?1V ^ nils rices new house roofcv furnace I <o surgery and waiting room, fen rooms. ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
guests, which can be more than filled dur- ( supplies' badTcost $25C« cf ! --ot Including surgery and waiting room ( i w LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AYE.
Ing season; five others foi family and ser Ça e '- h P PI i,arn/all fall work | Any medlca man w-ljo secures this will V. Phone North, 3071.
rants. Large dining room, hall and re ™ iiwnrj . r . ?... Maic.h- owner make no mistake. It will In a year in
ception room, all finished In oak; hand- done, pos e * S”"1 ,01'iy thing two be one of the most valuable corners,
some fireplace of native quartz; parlor I upon tills (to*n. t.w 011 > uuna windoye Bre all looking south. No brtgln-
Ind serving room, two kitchens. All | which 1 tains “Sio « spo^can be secured House Is deeol-at-
floors hardwood, oil finished; ,a'*® ver; i hôstné-s ooh reason for^ihp shrg “ f(l and lionie-like. Will try and make j
Hildahs balconv on front and side, tt ater ; business, only leason 101 r.i. p. smg. terms to suit; possession at once. Keys ' flNSuVU
service' on first and second flqors. Gasot PEK aCRE-CLOSF. TO KINGS-j at my office.
ouf: lîouîe*' plastered*;1* bathing house. ‘0jm0«ci:esf"Uthe"owner"is In *busl- ' SKSflfUi-00013 CORNER. DETACHED | ®<>750-81X
laundrv. large barn. stone walls, i allwa> . , • . î-as’i you will brick, well planned, fine six>t | practically new; a nice propo
st able room for all stock. Hotel furnish- J, h “,nrlce ts so low • ex- for dentist. Might rent at V'Â) per month, sition for someone; $153 cash, balance only*d Photo and inventory at my office to passCose ,0'this ; I North of Bloor, west from Yonge. |a small rent: a step from car.

knows the pîa!» s'aTs"""^ a bargain with- tben y.°V 'barns aie^fah^one- ROOMY BRICK CLAD
ouMand! You can secure your own loan figure; house «nd barns aie fa t. one m lmuse wlth lar^ water l„-
if von require one. Splendid Investment, the best tena * £ t investment lo • sfc* and in first-class order; or lease.A.f boats'cal'1* here on^IrectHn.of Mus^ tooktaj the^lake. gre-t mrorirnen^ ,^.1$vl|le. c. w. Lake,.

ïffirWTM-ir10 -> 0̂^retb.î$33007»%..,THK^

$70lper acre.than^o'urmonths corated and in first-class order, owner 
*'v 1 • „ .ftfaraH ti-n n#*u nr re for it leaving Toronto, free one can borrow ifpurchaser was offered $1-0 pe, acre rot it, aei|hlg fol. rasll_ norti7^TN»i0or,
and rerusea. _______ west end. might lease for year,«25 mp-nth-

- OWNER LE A VI NG j iT HE 
city, nearly new, eight-doomed 

brick house: if you are looldng for such 
see tills one, location is good ; try and 
make terms to suit. South Parkdale.

$i OfkAfl - DETACHED, 13 ROOMS. 
iJUUu central residential locality ; 

built for doctor’s residence; extra large 
reception hall. 6 mantels, hot water heat
ing; lot 50 ft. frontage; could not be built 
for anything like this price to-day.

A N EXPERIENCED FARM HAND 
21 wanted; one used to dairy cattle; 
married man preferred; house provided. 
Apply, F. A. Ralph, Glenrouge Farm, 
Markham.

WELL BUILT. 7- 
brlck house, detached,$2300-S,'£’

just finished, furnace, hot and cold water, 
up-to-date plumbing, each room bright 
and cheerful, cheer the most despondent 
to live in, not large, but pretty home. If 
vou have five hundred to pay down I will 
give you letter or show you through ; 
location Is good, south of Annette-street, 
Toronto Junction. As soon as these new 
brick homes are gone you will find It 
hard to replace them : bathroom, bath and 

nickel-plated, concrete walks, side

Tens et Iiieraell.

Exchange.
ON BATHURST ST.

A GOOD FARM HAND—MUST BE A 
aaL first-class milker and a good hand 
with a team and good plowman. I have 
good horses and a herd of registered Hol
stein cattle. Geo. Wm. Pallet!, Summer
ville P.O., Orchard Grove Stock Farm, 
Dixie Station, 8 miles west of Toronto, 
C. F. R.

AAA-FIFTY ACRES LAND, A1 
qpvUUU for fruit-growing. Nine-roomed 
house, nearly new; good stabling. Great 
spot; this Is two miles from St.Catharines.

<K0QKA-RIGHT IN TOWN OF NIA- 
gara-on-the-Lake, just the spot 

tor retired family.

®AAAA—PALMERSTON BLVD-, JUST 
qTuWU completed, 10 rooms, detached, 
quarter-cut cak finish, grand stairway, 
beautiful parlor and dining room, hot 
water heating, well built and finished, 
complete In every detail, side drive.

â
®QAAA—DEER PARK, WELL BUILT 
qpOUUU detached residence, perfect 
home; too large, only reason for selling; 
close to Avenue-road cars, on the hill.

XJOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
XI Wilton: central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

I

w.c., 
entrance.T ACRE—ONLY’ ELEVEN

s from Toronto, 2V4 east from 
Yonge: one hundred acres ; farrù close to 
this, no better. :sold at $110 per acre; 
house very faire plenty of oulldings; 
within five years’ you will be looking far 
good land like this at double this figure; 
only for Immediate sale at this price; 
might take Toronto house as part.

TTOTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY 
IT opposite North Parkdale Station ; 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table 
unexcelled ; special rates to fatnlly 
and weekly boarders: rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

©7AAA—NEW, DETACHED, 9 ROOMS, 
qp 1 UUV square plan ; artistically fin
ished In quarter-cut bak. hardwood floors. 
3 mantels, beautiful surroundings. This 
property will easily be worth $1000 more 
a year from now. This should Interest 
anyone looking for home or Investment.

©rtOAA-MANNTNG AVENUE. NEW 
qp^iOUv detached, six rooms and bath
room, side entrance; [extra good value.

©.>4 AA—CLÏNTON ST.. DETACHED. 7 
qP—ctUU rooms and large bathroom, 
full-sized cellar, furnace, side entrance, 
large yard overlooking park; well built 
and decorated.

*85 JK! A N EXPERIENCED GENERAL — 
A must be good cook. Good wages 
given to competent person. Phone N. 8632. 
88 Chestnut Park-road.

—ONLY FOR IMMEDIATE 
sale and possession In June. 9- 

roomed well built brick home,square plan, 
decorated and in first-class order, might 
take as low as one thousand down: loca
tion is all that can be desired, and In one 
month you will search Toronto over and 
get nothing to compare with it.

QJMALL ONE IN TOWN OF NIAGARA, 
© one thousand ; one $1300. one acre; 
good houses upon these; 25 acres, for $6000, 
two miles from Queenston, all right this. 
Four sold in two weeks. Prices and pro
perties are all right.

$4400

E LOCAL SALES AGENT IN YOUR 
town and district for the "Junior 

Typewriter." The first practical, work
able, standard keyboard, two-hand action 
typewriter ever sold as ldw as $30. Big 
profits. Easy sales. Easily carried'abouti 
Write Junior Typewriter Company. 18 To- 
ronto-street, Toronto. Ont.

BJYfeCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
1VX Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located._______________

DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
T King: dollar-flfty. John Lattimer.

THREE SACRES.©Oft AA-THÏRTY 
qpOUUU no buildings, dark loam, no bet
ter; it will grow anything. One 2V4 miles 
from Nlagara-on-the-Lake. main road. 
Would make one of the' best fruit and 
grain farms.

1 $4800 SQUARE PLAN. ON ONE Of 
qpOUUV the best avenues In north end, 
beautiful home this for some one. nearly 
new, very bright; one of pair.

NLY FOUR MILES 
Klngston-road;

rnEN ACRES-p 
X from electric* cats.
$800; opportunity i for someone; soon 
worth double; Sown with alsike; these 
are overlooking the lake; only % of mile 
from lake, one mile from school and post- 
office: no better view can be secured 
from the lake.

ARTICLES WANTED. rvOESN’T IT STAND TO REASON 
XJ that we who make a specialty o£ 
telegraphy can give you a course of in
struction vastly superior to that glvw, 
by schools which make telegraphy bub 
one of many subjects? Our free booklet 
tells why. Write for it. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toron-

© OOftfi — UNFINISHED FRAME 
qh JjjZjVV' house In Davlsville. ten mtn- 

walk from Yonge: asphalt past the 
200x135. Owner waiting to 

leave $1400.

Bracondale.
-SIX-ROOMED HOUSE. WITH

two
. GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 

Yonge. ___________ __________________*dtf

Stamps w ante >—Quebec Ter-
b centenary

5$—^00 large room over kitchen, ~ 

verandahs, pantry and kitchen : electric- 
wired in all rooms; double floor In kitchen ; 
brick cellar: pretty home. This Is furnish
ed: not far from city cars.

i ©QJKA-CLïNTON ST.,SOLID BRICK, 
qtWrUV semi-detached, seven rooms 
and bathroom, decorated, side entrance; 
20-foot lot.

nues
door; frontage ----------
go to British Columbia: 
Chance for some one.

©ApTAA—TEN JtCRES, WITH HOUSE 
qPiuOUV and b*rn. close to this small 
orchard; cars will soon pass Or be very 
close. Who will secure this? Sown with j 
alsike; %-mtle from lake.

tiers, odd lots, 
ronto.

fitfLOCA- 
walk from

-DAVISVILLE. GOOD 
tien, ten minutes"

Yonge. Asphalt to the door. Two rooms 
and kitchen. Wood shed and hennery.
Owner waiting to remove west. Lot 3Ux 
170. Eight fruit trees. In bearing. Do ©AQAA—MANNING AVENUE, NEW, 
not expect furnace or heated with hot «gLjOvU solid brick, square plan, nice 
Wo ter. Home letters I receive, eiffinct it Is pantry divided cellar, every’ convenience; 
a 12-roomcd brick house. This is oppor- onIy t^.Q ie£t 
tunity for a couple. You can put front on 
later! Land is worth $15 per foot; $37» 
cash; balance mortgage.

©QOAA-MANNING. SOLID BRICK. 
qp2JVVU square plan, seven rooms, 
stone cellar, laundry tubs, mantel, good

to.$600 ed
I ©OQKA-NEARLY NEW. BRICK AND

«_______ _ . „ qjwt/cHJ stone, seven bright rooms, well
YONGE STREET, ABOUT 16 , huilt owner built this for Ills home. 

qP-aUUU miles from dty: good brick ch at J230 more. Close to Yonge. 
house, with large barn and henne y. and north end 
about four acre» ; y oil ein have this for 
two thousand ft\"e hundred; waut $17C0 
cash. Do not miss this.

,7
TfiORELADY FOR FINISHING ROOM 
X: in knitting mills, one accustomed to 
handling fleece-lined and balbrlggan un
derwear. Apply Box 46, World. 3456

YSTANTED—ONE CARLOAD OF BRUSH 
V> straight cedar trees, from 8 to 10 
feet in height; price for delivery at Don 
Station. Box 65. World.

lot.

\,fEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SA^- 
liX ary and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig. or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and lÿtroç 
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stoclc 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience nec
essary. We lay out your work for’you; 
$2» a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company. London, Ontario._________edif

-1 W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.( MEDICAL.

TYR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. I 
U of men. 89 Carl ton-street.

©Q9fin — NINE ROOMS, SOLID 
'1pOxtXJyJ brick, expensively decorated, 
every convenience, two entrances to cel
lar, side entrance; nice location; owner's 
home, who must sell.

7

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
77oMMON~SENSE KILLS ANB.DE- 

\J stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no srneU; 
all druggists. _____________________ edit

©QfifYA-HAVELOCK STREET. SOLID 
qVJllUu brick, eight rooms and bath, 
cross halls,.decorated, easy terms.

mEACHER WANTED FOR SECTION 
X 4 Mulmur. to commence after Easter 
vacation. State salary required. John

a

CHAMPION BROADCAST, AND CUL- 
Frost & Wood

ru
VV tlvator combined, 
make, good as new. cheap. Enquire Jos. 
Shellie. Lot 31. Con. 3, dcarboro,

-BLOOR
rooms, modern house, front 

and back stairs. laundry’ tubs, side drive, 
« asv terms; property in this locality Is 
becoming more valuable evefry day.

STREET. .EIGHT$3800 66A. Best, Whitfield. Ont.

VH/ANTED — PERSONS TO GROW 
VV mushrooms for us at home. Waste 
space in cellar, garden or farm can He 
made to yield $15 to $25 per week. Send, 
for Illustrated booklet and full partlcu- 

Montreat Supply Company. Motti-

west of Aglncoy.
a

XTtOR SALE-TWO SOUTH AFRICAN 
X warrants at $910 each. White Wm. 
F. Sutherland, Oak Lake, Man.

Lota.
UOME EXTRA GOOD VALUES IN 
© lots :

W. I". Roberts’ List.
lars.
real.

661
6 ROOMS-CHRISTIE " ST..

and bath, a lovely home, coni- CJTEINWAY PIANO. HANDSOME 
© rosewood case. In elegant order, $135. 
Bargains In small pianos that have been 
returned from rental. Call and look over 
our bargains In used pianos, organs and 
nlayer-planos. or send for list. Bell Plano 

146 Yonge-street. edtf

W,NK,„7îiSrSS,A“5wW|
Puritan Knitting Mills, Limited, cornu* 
Queen and Crawford-streets. 3464

BLOOR ST. WEST CLOSE TO 
•JPOU Bathurst.1 plete in every way.

i
ROOMS AND BATH. ©4 K—CHEAPEST LOT ON BLOOR 

qjr±t7 West; business proposition; 40 feet. •*
YU RANTED—MARRIED COUPLE ON 

JkV dairy fann. man to attend cattle, 
wife to help milk. Box 49, World. 466121

Wareroome,©97 rrn — excellent building
q< •*-7V site, close to Bathurst cars. WINDMILL, SIXTY FOOT STEEL 

VV towel-. Bargain, 620 Confederation
-MARGUERETTA ST., SIX 

rooms, solid brick, detached, 
decided bargain, most complete

$3200 —GOOD CORNER DOT, JUST 
the place for small store.

ANTED-UNCLE SAM IS AN IDEAL 
employer, pays big wages, netew

___ s wages nor discharges help in hard
times; gives- a full month’s vacation wlttw 
pay; rewards efficiency by promotion}- 
only' common school education needed to 
get' one of these desirable life positions; 
examinations in every state soon. Ouie 
free book, "The Easy- Bose." gives full 
Information regarding positions 111 .all de
partments of the government and hoW to 
obtain them. No tuition fee until appoint
ed. Commercial Correspondence Schools. 
1408 Commercial Building. Rochester, N.Y.

«25 «Life.new, a 
home; take a look at this.

©£A PER FOOT-ONE OF THE FIN- 
qPOv est building lots in Roeedale, 50x150 
feet on Hawthorne-avenue. Apply Chas. 
Blachford. 114 Yonge-street. ■

-40 FEET. CLOSE TO CARS. ALL 
the above on easy terms.$20©9 4 |IA-RIVERDALE AVE.. SEVEN 

qPO-±UU rooms and bath, detached.
this is a real bargain.solid brick;Jackson*» Point.

HRETTY COTTAGE, TO CLOSE UP P an estate; $1250. Photo of It at my 
office; nearly new.

mHE..G. E. HARRIS CO.. REAL ES- 
-L tate Brokers and Insurance, 805 Bath*—HAVELOCK ST.. 8 LARGE 

new and modern ; lot 
inspection in-

$3450 MONEY TO LOAN.urst-street, Toronto.rooms.
26 x 147; special terms; 
vlted.

Residences, Msgsre-on-the- j *>'■ 
Lnke.

—FOUR ACRES. MEDIUM- 
slzed seven-roomed house, 

right in the town, sell at sight; choice 
land, practically all under fruit, half of 
which Is In full bearing; barn 40 x 40; 
splendid well and water connections with 
lap; ten acres under pears, peaches, 
grapes, apples, plums, quinces and ber
ries' situation cannot be. beaten; part 
cash, balance of five per cent.

ONE Y TO LOAN ON
____Building loans mad Gregory &
Gooderhnm, Canada Life Building, To-

Knrms end MMACHINERY FOR SALE.Edmonton.
mHERE IS NO DOUBT IN THE NEAR 
4 future this will be second to no city 
In the northwest. Having the P‘»n of 
onwards of 250 choice residential lots 
ain"prepared to sell in lots of llv. h«If

their present 'alue.^On^of Uie

fourth

$3900 -GRACE ST.. 8 ROOMS. SOLID 
brick, modern, most expensive

ly decorated; this Is a good buy for home 
or an Investment.

$2800 $4500 The A. K. Williams 3Iachinery Co.’s 
List. ronto.

PRIVATET LOWEST RATES.
___ funds on Improved property, wm.
Poetlethwaite. Room 445. Confederation 
Life Chambers.

A MONEY WANTED.mHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
X Company’s list, in stock for lmme- 
diate shipment:

HEPBOURNE ST.. 8 ROOMS, 
solid brick, modern in every 

this will appeal to you if you see

~ DEER PARK. WHEN THIS I 
qpOUvU is gone you will search this ! *4*-**-*"" 
section through, and say I missed that j W£i>’* 
beautiful home. It is not large, nine ||R* 
rooms, well built, detached, plumbing, 
would cost over one thousand, no better 
in twenty thousand- homes, 
heating, lavatory in basement, up-to-date 
in every way; verandah and balconies; 
electric lighted.

©onrwv SECOND mortgage on
good, new, central house, To- 

$500 discount. Reynolds, 77 Victoria*

less than
greatest opportunities ever 
no risk, but sure Investment; 
down ; no error can be made 
of these. Call at my office and look at 
plan. This figure only this month.

edtf

TTOISTING ENGINE, dbl. cyl., with 18 
-Cl in. mining drum.

NEGOTIATED - LOW ST ronto; 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited 166 ; st., Toronto.

ed -
J OANS 
JLJ rates. 
Bay-street.

ed.
9

-YORK LOAN DISTRICT. 7 
new. detached, hot 

this is a
$3800 OISTING ENGINE, 8X12, WITH 

large mining drum.H $*7Stnnn-5V4 CITY. FARM. BUILD- PRlNifa^.
| OUU"7 ing loans. Commission paid ------ —-—------ - ’ , .agents Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street. T#- -rjUSINESS STATIt^IERY. WED» 

?**.“ ■ ’ e<l X> dings, etc. Dealers 18 stationery.post-
” cards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 401 .

Yonge. . «I Ttf

©Cnon-BEST LOCATION IN NIAGA- 
qpOuW i*a ; new residence, handsome
ly decorated and highly finished, planned 
right up to date; already been offered 
$700 for season; large grounds. _______

rooms.
water heating. 25 feet frontage; 
peach.

Hot water •4To Let.
brkJîpl rooms.

flat, all- conveniences.
;BATH- 

9 Bea-rPHREK 
-I room 

N-onsfield.

___ __ -VO. 5 CAMERON VERTICAL PLUN-
-BEATRICE ST.. 8 ROOMS. ger sinking pump, new.

detached, modern, a genuine 
bargain : don’t overlook this.
$3750t

mwO THOUSAND. TO FIVE THOU- 
X and dollars. In Toronto' manufactur
ing company, now working on good con
tracts. First-class proposition; full in
vestigation. Box 56, World.

$50oo-k;-
not miss this. I^ot water heating

T’P-TO-DATE. NINE 
rooms. In Deer Park ; do

XYTORTHINGTON PATTERN DUPLEX 
> V steam pumps.

®CXnn-cOaT AS IT NOW STANDS 
qPoOUU twenty thousand; estate has 
to be wound up; costly furnished and 
hlgWir-tinlshed} lot 105 X 410; velvet car
pets etc>-gTadly send you full particu
lars ’ but one wants to go over these to 
appreciate them, as cannot be described 
on paper; right in best part of Niagara 
Town. ______

©OK—NEARLY NEW, «EIGHT ROOM- 
fÿwfc) ed brick house, decorated, all con
veniences. possession arranged, just north 
of Bloor. "west end. r

T "9 y

$4000_n^“?r^lting modernOmnan j UINGLE AND DOUBLE GEARED 
cash payment, balance easy. I halld winches.

ARCHITECTS.
©OOPTA-DETACHED, SOLID WELL 
filPwOW built six-roomed brick house.

81 ARCHITECT — F. S. BAKER. 
-^Traders’ Bank Build.ng. Toronto. ed7©OA—NO. 283 FAIRVJEW AVE.. WEST 

qP-iU Toronto location, good detached.
brick house, all conveniences, 
to good tenant, good garden.

heavy stone foundation, two concreted 
cellars, plastered ceilings; decorated thru- 
out, each room very bright ; well drained, 
gas and sink: folding doors divide parlor 
and dining room: small brick stable, could 
easily be enlarged ; side Entrance: wide 
lane; Just the spot for expressman. Cheap 
at four hundred more, 
street, north end. Worth (this price If it 
was roughcast, and it Is

INERS’ HORSE POWER WHIMS 
or hoists.

<iè,4 KAA—DOVERCOURT ROAD. NINE Yf 
qpTOVU rooms new. solid brick, hot 
water heating, modern in every detail; — 
this Will please you. . jpULSOMUL

C. ROBERTS. HELLO COLL. 5651. —
626 College-street. Open evenings. Q

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

I PATENTS WANTED. R. DENISON & STEPHENSON. 
Architects. Star Building. Toronto. 

Phone Main 723. 246tf

Z1EO. W. GOV INLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
vXTemple Building, Toronto Main 4ML

A. :>nearly new.
'or one year 
,io and look at this.

maker. Only inventor who wishes aRS. NOS. 3 TO 7.
Fruit Farm, Niagara Belt.

—TERMS EASY. WITHIN 
town limits, but county taxes; 

1414 acres: no better fruit, land can be 
found, well cultivated and rich; dwelling 
of brick, stone foundation : good outside 
cellar of stone; frame barn, brick hen
nery and smoke house: good water, town 
water and elpctrlc light pass the door, 

minutes' walk from postoffice.

money .
to sell outright or on royalty basis, need 

Give price and brief description.
©O-i -NO. 41 SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 
qpw-L large cottage, conveniences, good 
garden, small famlij ■___________ _

w.$4200 RE CARS. 24X24X54 IN., JENCKES. iClose to Yonge- answer.
S. M., Box 984. E. Rochester. N.Y.

m ^8MAL CARDS.
/lURRYwiti:. O’CONNOR. -V \L- 

VJ lace' A ilardonald. Barrister,, 3 
Queen East. Toronto.

lid brick. UE VANNER. WITH4 FT. BELT 
* wire cloth.©144-five GOffD ROOMS. NEAR 

i the Canada Foundry, two of these. detective agency.

"International detective bu;
1 real. Limited, head office Cont\oent,l 
Life Building. Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly jonfi- 
dential. Phone Main 6670. Night. Main 
2355. edtf

TTIGH PARK AVE.. A WELL-BUILT 
XY eight - roomed brick house. In per
fect order, on this avenue. Have been of
fered several times the price, but want 
two thousand or two thousand five hun
dred down. Ia*ave $1660. Lot' Is 50 x 200. 
Beautiful garden. It will take you many 
days to equal this at $4000: been offered 
$3900. but must have figure. You must 
arrange with me regarding these proper
ties. Cheap at $300 more.

"LI AST ROAD OR FAMILY HORS PI. 
Y "The Squire." has shown .30 clip; 
sound, thoroughly city broken and kind; 
can road 12 miles an hour, or no sale: to
gether with Ills road harness and road 
buggy to match. Also a good team of 
general purpose size, suitable for bus or 
farm work ; cost less than a year ago 
$400; guarantee given, also trial ; as the 
owner has no use for them, will sell for 
half their original cost; only a hill of ex
pense and must be sold by March 31st. 
Call 1720 West Queen-street.

D OCTAGON DRILLLACK DIAM 
steel.B©1 --ROOMY BRICK-CLAD HOUSE 

JrlO in Davlsville, large garden and ed
ten

1ARTS. WHEELBARROWS. SHEAVE 
shovels, etc.C TJRISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS, 

X> Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.U., II P. Eric X. .ar
mour. ,____ ______________________________
TNRANK^f’. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M

Also.
LITTLE , ,

outskirts of town; plant
ed with quite lot of fruit; seven-ro°med 
house and barn, splendid hennery, try 
and make terms to suit.

plr^."wheels.
iftsldeattnl Vote. Rosedele.

,w\ 7 375-0"" OF THE CHOICEST 90 residential lots, shade and fruit 
You will find it difficult to get a 

lot In the location this Is In at any price.
’ iot i„ tUei market was offered 

twenty ^dollars *r foot more than I will 
sell it'for now. >et me show this to you.

OVER THREEI
$1600 acres. " OUTFITS, PIPING.

fl ings, etc.j^

TT PRIG HT BOILERS. FROM 5 TO 50 
U h.p.. new and second-hand.

ed
TO BEN V.

- ROOMED HOUSE. STABLE FOR 3 
horses, one acre and a quarter, orch

ard. Apply to Geo. Cook. Davlsville. «
7*TAEÉR PARK. CITY, $950. TWO ROOMS 

XV and shed, rather pretty spot and 
place, room to enlarge when one is ready, 

far from Avenue-road cars, lot 33 ft.

©1 1 ATI-ONE AND QUARTER ACRES$1106 In town, ideal home sex en
and stable: planted with fruit.

61
'îdX 18 FT. BOILER, 74 4 IN. TUBES.72 £044.HOUSE MOVING. 4-jroomsP.RK. CITY-ONF. O* FOUR not AMES BAIRD. BA IJRI3TËR. SO LI 01-

9 Quebto 
co

T>ker.
Is choice 

'. chanceifor 
price is only 

* at $22 per foot.
Show these to you, city.

J©oryA-FîVE ACRES AND BARN. 
$OUU right In the town, land A1.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.50-fopt lots, 
home or Investment: 
for Immediate sale; also 61.4 

Now Is your opportunity.

X 14 FT. BOILERS, NEW AND SE- 
cond-hand.

$25Q0-^oJ°KfS^^H°^. lo^-isl^

well built, detached, briclfislx good rooms 
and unfinished attic, stqne foundation, 
good cellar. Pease furnacq# bathroom and 
conveniences, large veranSah, 
den. will take $500 down ; very» cheap; just 
spot for teamster; room for stabling: do 
not miss this opportunity.

60 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., - -
Bank Chambers East King-street, 
uer Torouto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

this
7TIRED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST, ISSUER 

marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

Niagara Fruit Farm.

and build-

X 12 BOILER, 30 3 IN. TUBES. <tdfurnished rooms to let.
' -edl2m AfORINE & MURINE, BARRISTERS. 

Ji C28 Traders" Bank, Yonge-street. To-
24fltf

USINESS PEOPLE WANTED TO 
occupy comfortable rooms in modern 

building, two dollars weekly. “The Bris- 
itol.” King and Jarvis.

©j a_JUST THIS 79-FOOT I>OT
$14 Cheap at $20; close -to Spadlna-rd ; 
hist north of St. Clair-aveiHie; will sell 
r you oiTly look at It; only at this price

^pr immediate sale- _________-__________ _

good gar- B rpHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Machinery for sale

up-to-date farm 
n«TA8 of peaches and apples, 
fnas almost out of number; this is only 
100 acres. The land alone Is *orth more.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

- IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE , 
1 X Company .— Furniture and pianos ; 

moved packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadloa- 
evenue. Phone College 607.

rilHOR. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. RE- 
X moving and 
ence. Office.
Warehouse. 126 John.

, ronto.
s

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

$i50005S. am tmd^by K $6000

?uU pa tlculars of these. perfect order; frontage of 50 feet.; oppor-
1 v ---------------------------------- tunity for some one. I,

MINING ENGINEER. LJ MIT H & johnston-alexande:
© Smith, William Johnston, Barrlster»,- 
Sollcltors, ’Ottawa.

Y lWeal- Toronto.
2CO ON THE WEST 

city ;
TAOR SALE—IN THE CITY OF BRANT- 
X ford, stock of boots and shoes, all 
bought during the last eighteen months. 
Chance for a quick buyer. Box 183, Brant
ford. 67

B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO STREET 
„. mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

M ( H°dV of Idlgh Park-avenue.

cheap at ten dollars per foot more than 
win sell t for but cash I want, and 
j, 1 fS takJ it"; offered more than tills. 

- half cash; 'show It to you; no finer
location can be found In vest end.

J. ■I

PATENT SOLICITORS. ' M
packing. Sfl years’ ex perl- 
12 Beverley. Main 1076. IpETHERSTONTfAUGH. DENNISON^*

_____________  i Toronto: Also Montreal. Ottaw'a.
REMOVING Winnipeg. Washington. Patent» Domes* 
Phone North tic and Foreign: the “Piusp^clive Patj 

edtf entee" mailed free,

NBelt.
© I U A A—OVER 16 ACRES OF THE ttOOAA- DAVISVII.I.E- $4600 best fruit land, planted with Oil Louse. well planned J tin
” near” Dlums cherries, apples, stable: home Is decorated, and nrlokb to
îiuînees* grape, strawberries, raspberries Yonge: lot has frontage of 50 feet. l>av. 

and currants, all young, about five acres, tight hundred: bfalta"c»<«t^rUd *el7 
where all are in full bearing, win enhanie for some one at this price, It » bo old sei

LOST.6 ROOMED ART.
T OST-ON MARKHAM STREET.NEAR 
Jj Arthur purse containing money and r 
car tickets. Liberal reward, at 126 Mark- U . 
ham.

* 167—ONE OF THE COMING 
120 valuable corners, on west side of 
Yonge-street - could have sold, but want 

-THe rash ; here I» one of the aurest iuvest- 
mehta one can secure.

REISHER—FTRNI1 
and storage, »»3

PORTRAIT 
Wert King- 

edtf

!W. I, FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 24 

street, Toronto.

A

-t—

!

SOME SPLENDID FARMS
100 acre* Township of Adelaide, 

good chance, $«000.
160 acren. County of Elgin, drnt- 

clann, $7600.
100 ajeren, Towaehlp l"xbrld*e, 

vraetable belt, $2460.
BO a<Fen, Township of Darllngtoa, 

clHHblc, $0000.
Several Aral - elans. To wash Ip 
M bit.church, cheap, all with sued 
buildings a ad good noil. Call or 
write

THE CANADIAN 
BUSINESS EXCHANGE 

Room 12A, 4SI Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.
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f properties for sale.
!

! 8. W. Black * Co/* List.

SbbWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

B0ST0N"--THE PEOPLE’S FOOTWEAR MART
« AKrtA-DOWLING avenue, ex-
*_LvDvt| reptlonallv w|ll built brick 
residence. In excellent condition: large • 
lot- room for tennis court and garage. 3. 
tV Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

Day's Doings in ,I U

YORK COUNTY;

avenue road hill.
detached, ten roomed 

residence, built by owner under archie 
tect’s supervision; everything first-class; 
Immediate possession ; good-sized Jot. 
Black & Co.. 25 Toronto-street.

*12500 p„.HOLDING FOR SEVEN DAYS A SHOE-SELLING EVENT THAT TIPS OVER ALL 
REGULAR SELLING METHODS-AND GIVES THE PEOPLE A “WHOLESALE 
MARKET TO BUY NEWEST OF FINE AMERICAN SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES.

will give an address 
and Rev. T. W. Pa-BfliSKBLAZE AT CHESTER 

DESTROYS TWO HOUSES
T. tV. Powell 
on "Education, 
terson of Deer Park a lantern lecture 
on the history of the Church of Eng
land.

The funeral of the late Mra. Hale, 
second concession of East York, took 
place this afternoon, and was con
ducted toy Rev. O. W. Rotoinson of the 
Davlsvllle Methodist Churdh.

The special evangelistic s 
In the Davlsvllle Me 
for the past two weeks 
to a close on SüBtiay$
L. Stephens will preach morning and 
evening.

Geo. Atkinson of Bedford Park has 
started the excavation work for the 
erection of his nerw store on the cor
ner of Yonge and BaJMol-streets.

Caretaker wanted for Eglinton Meth
odist Church and grounds. Salary paid 
$20 per month. Applicant must be a 
married man. Applications to be sent 
in writing to box 1S5, Eglinton Post- 
office, Ont.

«eOAnn-PARKDALE. SOLID BRICK. 
5poUuU nine-roomed residence; built 
by an architect;1 all In excellent order; FJ 
very large lot, wKh fruit trees; splendid 
vegetable garden; room for tennis court 
and bowling r lawn. This Is a splendid 
purchase; owtigj-.-leaving the city. S. W.
Black A Oo., ^vToronto-street.

1

ADVANCE SALE OF1

Firemen Put Down Long Line of 
Hose—Concert at Earlsceurt 

—County News.
7^-

CHESTER, March 2«.—(Special.)— 
Fjre which broke out about 8.30 to
night, in two semi-detached houses on 
Barah-atroet, owned by J. G. Ander
son. utterly destroyed the buildings 
and contenta. /

One of the houses was occupied T5y 
A family named German, and the other 
liÿ J. McDowell. The fire originated 
in German’s house, the window cur
tains becoming ignited in some way.

- The district Is outside the city limits, 
but the fire department was communi
cated with and the BolLon-avenue sec
tion at once responded, but It was 
found that there was not hose enough 
to rçaeh from the nearest hydrant at 
the head of Broad view-avenue, a dis
tance of about 900 ft., and a hurry up 
call was sent to the Wilton-avenue sec
tion. Which was quickly on the spot.

The flames had secured such a head
way that It was found Impossible to 
save either building or contents.

The houses were five-roomed struc
tures and were built about two years 
ago, and were valued at $1000 each.

I Buildings and contents are said to 
*b$- fully Insured.

The efforts of the fire department 
were successful in preventing the 
flames from communicating to any of 
adjoining houses, and this emphasizes 
more clearly than ever the need for 
urgency In the annexation of this 
thickly settled district. ,

OXFORDSN. rvicee held 
st Church 
be brought 

when Rev. H.

"To Rent.
CJTORE KING ST. WEST—ONE OP 
►3 the ’best positions available;

granted.' S. W. Black & Co., 21
r i

long
lease 
Toronto-street.

. /
dftQSf—TYNDALL AVE., DETACHED. 
tlPOt) 9-roomed brick residence, good or
der. S W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-sL

G?*
\

For Sale.
T ORNE PARK COTTAGE FOR SALE- 
-Li On the lake front; one of the best 
positions; $1500; reasonable terms. S. W. 
Black & Co. 25 Toronto-street. Toronto.

V Stylish American-made Oxfords in pa- 
leather, gun-metal leathers, tan leath

ers, Maury, Packard and Fields Dekol, 
and other noted American footwear fash-

I

Men’s Oxfords tent
/ MoiVacant Lot*.

(j^Q-BINSCARTH ROAD. FIFTY FT.
I

ASKING FOR TENDERS.

ioners for men. Goodyear-welt soles, laced, Blucher cut, and but
toned, all new, fresh and smart lasts. Made to be grand values at 2.49Tenders are being asked for the con

veyance of the malle from the C.N.R. 
station at Duncan to Oriole postofBce, 
six days a week, a distance of one and 
a half miles. Tenders are being re
ceived until Friday, May 7, and appli
cations for printed forms of tender 
made to the general postofflee In To
ronto or at Oriole.

—KING STREET, EB FEET.$60
the popular price of $5|.50. Advance Oxford Sale price -FERMANAGH AVE.. 50 FEET.$30

In patent leathers, tan leathers, gun-metal 
leathers, laced, Blucher cut, and button- 

‘ ed, the nattiest of New York fashions in 
foot dress for men. In the lot

Houses.

$’U 00-MANNING AVB"6 ROOMS’Men’s Oxfords )F-LUCAS ST., NEW. SOLID 
brick, 6 rooms."$2600WEST TORONTO. summer

are the Lenox, the walkabout Boots, and other popular makers, Good
year welt soles, newest toes, plain and novelty to^ caps. These are regu
lar $4 and $5 values. The Advance Oxford Sale price ...........

\

2.98 ^00-TYNDAU, AVE., DETACH- tCittwens Wonder • Why Town Was Not 
Represented.

Xi

»

$oo Afin—AVENUE ROAD hi i .l\— 
OwUUV Gentleman's residence, very

WEST TORONTO. March 26.—Police 
Magistrate Ellis this morning remand
ed John Deigan, an old man from 
Brwondale, for examination as to his 
mental condition. Mr. Ellis will hold 
court on Monday morning.

Considerable

large grounds. MENUSNewest fashion's in this Reason’s makes, 
made by such famed American shoe 
fashioners as Lattermore—Laird, Shoe- 
ber & Co., and others—famous for style 

and good-wearing qualities—all leathers—blacks and tans—-Good
year welts—real values $4.50 and $5—the Advance Oxford Sale 
price is ............................................................ '.............................. ..........................

W. BLACK & CO.. 25 TORONTO) 
street. , _________ <Ladies’ Oxfords S. s

> Breakfast - 
and milk, st 
potatoes, ,cof 

Dinner—B1 
chops en ca 
baked squas 
nougat ice ci 
bons, coffee.

Supper—W 
wiohes. sard 
bles, cocoa.

Reel 
Arrange 1 

lettuce -leavi 
French dresi 
6 sardines a 
so that the 
Cut a lemon 
round the e<

Put yolks 
pan. add 1 
fuis milk, sti 
must not bo 
whipped ere 
1 teaspoonfu 
spoonful aim 
ful each of 
almonds and

Millinery E

speculation prevails 
around town as to why the City of 
West Toronto was not represented In 
the non-jury trial of John Pellis, who 
was yesterday awarded $350 for a 
broken leg, received while walking on 
a sidewalk here.

Cdty Solicitor A. J. Anderson Is ex
pected home from the west on Wed
nesday.

The services jn High Park-avenue 
Methodist Church on Sunday will be 
of a missionary nature.

HOUSES TO LET.
t
The Dovereourt L.-d.,B-U^AS.,.

2.98NORTH TORONTO.
rrrms DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILD- THlng & Savings Company. Limited, 24 
Adelalde-street East. List of houses to 
rent:

t Odd* and End* of New* Gathered 
Around Town.

Stylish spring and summer footwear— 
newest New York ideas—decided

t North Toronto. March 26 —The 
Sunday evening service In the Eglin
ton Preshafterlan ChurAi will be in 
the natu/e 
building.

The lecture announced to be given 
Ify Commissioner Harris on Monday- 
cvening is indefinitely postponed as 
the furniture will 'be moved to the 
new church, which will be opened on 
Sunday. April 4. at which Rev. Dr. 
IN ell of Westminster Presbyterian 
Church will preach in the morning, 
and Rev. Principal Gandier of Knox 
College In the evening. Rev. D. C. 
HOssax'k will likely toe the preacher 
on Sunday, April 11.

At the Literary and Musical So
ciety's meetiftg at St. Clement's 
Church next Tuesday the rector. Rev.

Ladies’ Oxfords --646 BROCK AVE., DETACHED, 
ir——1 six rooms and bathroom, furnace, 
wide verandah, side entrance, very neat 
ho usa.

$18& nov
elties—bright and dull leathers, in black 
and in tans—Laced, Buttoned, and Blu- 

cher Cut—Goodyear welt soles, made by Utz & Dunn—C. K. Fox- 
Cousins—Donovan, and other specialists in ladies’ shoemaking — $4 
values—Advance Oxfords Sale price........................................................ ..

■ of a farewell to the old

AURORA. ©OA—417 PERTH AV.. EIGHT ROOMS 
qp-fV and batlfroom, furnace, solid brick, 
wide verandah, newly decorated, near 
Royce-avenue. ____2.49One of North York's Oldest Residents 

Fusses A way,
No

AURORA. March 26.—(Special.)— 
Jacob Walton, one of thexohiiest resi
dents of York OounJjer"ffted''feré after 
a, short illness o£/j$neumon!a. Deceas
ed was for nearly fifty years post
master at KettLeby. He was descended 
from Loyallre^tock.and the family have 
lived in the county from the earliest 
days of its settlement. Deceased was 
a lifelong Liberal. His funeral will

©i rr—s JEROME ST., CLOSE TO DUN- 
SP-L • das, six rooms and bathroom, gas, 
electric lighting, furnace, fine verandah, 
facing south.Popular-priced Oxfords—in Laced, But

toned, and Blucher cut; patent,. 
metal, and tan leather!Ladies’Oxfords gun- 

very newest
ideas in the cutting and trimming—welt

ed soles, Cuban and French heels. Grand val Ues at $3.50__ the price
they were made to sell for—but the Advan Ce Oxfords Sale lets you 
into a pair to please you at

^uqxv—64 DUPONT ST.. NEAR AVENUE ; 
tJpOU road, nine rooms and bathroom, 
wide verandah, facing south, fifteen min
utes by car to EatonQr; roomy, convenient 
house: electric and gas lighting, newly 
decorated throughout.1.98 —DUNDAS ST., WEST TORONTO, 

brick, semi-detached,$13 A créditât) 
done by the 
Technical So 
day afternoo 

A large pa 
en'to mllllnq 
of credit Is d 
E. S. Cole, 
beautiful bloj 
mlng the vd 

This class, 
restricted In 
hats the pu 
for their peri 
the students 
in the down 
these as the# 
' The prevd 
he the mush 
but there wd 
of white bal 
faced with d 

The needlfj 
terestlng. lj 
samples of d 

Amon

seven rooms, 
wide verandah, deep lot. 4f t
©-I pT—DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORONTO. $ 
W-Av seven rooms and bathroom, brijck, 
semi-detached, fine verandah. facing 
south. |

rpHE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILD- 
lug & Savings Company, Limited, 24 

Adelalde-street East. )

In these lots are some very fine and stylish new fines of American-made Boots for Men and Women at these same phenomenal
prices.\

ME :

ii8SSi/ m.

BOSTON SHOE STORE - 106 YONGE ST.\ Im you
Offices To Let.

PER MONTH - SUITE OF OF- 
fices on ground floor. Bay-street, * 1 

opposite Temperance; would divide to 
suit; vault accommodation.

grAr - $90
r 14

/
©TA PER MONTH—E'QUITY CHAM- 
SP • V bers, corner of Adelalde-street and 
Vlctorla-street; suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial Institu
tion.

he held Monday, leaving Aurora at 
noon for Kettleby, where service will 
he held and interment made in Kettle
by Cemetery. He leaves a widow and 
five children.

WILL GO OVER GROUND.

THE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

THESE7/7 j

j

:
?

F.

j V■mm
■sifëk

BALANCE SHEET, 31st DECEMBER, 1908.* -

©1 pr PER MONTH-FIRST FLOOR 
w-i-V office, Yonge-street Arcade. ‘ *

TWO ;v K Dr.
Houses For Sale.

©OKAA — 64 DUPONT ST., SOLID 
«iPOOUU brick, concrete cellar, nine 
rooms and bath, verandahs, open plumb- x 
in g and furnace; newly decorated; $750 'W 
cash. R

$ 4.866,666 66 Cr.To Capital . . . .............................................
20.000 Shares of £50 eacli fully paid 
To Reserve Fund

By Cash and Specie at Bankers
. By Cash i"t Calfand short’notice'tSîb^I 3*?

seen, 
exhibited wl 
pretty kimol 
pale blue flal 
med with rl 
a dark broj 
brown. On tj 
mens of dal

i Private Bills Committee Will Sen Pro
posed Road For Themselves. 2.433,333 33

To Deposits and Current Accounts ............ 26.203,426 10
To _Notes ,in Circulation ................................. 2.885,882 02
To Bills Payableother Liabilities, In

cluding Provision for Contingencies 8,697,858 79
89,400 36

BOOKS6U $13,215,300 02listening to the arguments pro and con 
respecting the proposed "parallel road
way thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
east of Yonge-street, decided to post
pone definite action until a personal 
inspection of the territory in dispute 
was made.

Mayor Brown and some of the town 
council and officials represented North 
Toronto, which Is largely interested Jn 
the furtherance of the project, while 
E. B. Thompson, president, and C. H. 
Ritchie. K.C., appeared for the Ceme
tery Trust, and A. McMurehy for the 
C.P.R.

In a nutsihell the Town of North 
Toronto finding Itself handieaped by 
the fact that there Is no thru road
way south of the old Belt Line east 
of Yonge-street nearer than the second 
concession of East York, applied last 
year to the legislature for power to 
open up one 'half a mile east of Y’onge- 
street. j

The matter was laid over until thld 
year, and in the interval the1 question 
has given rise to a great deal of dis-* 
cussion and numberless conferences, 
and Warden Henry and tire York 
Township council have thrown in their 
lot with the Town of North Toronto.

Alex. McGowan, M L.A., has 'also 
j been active in promoting the road- 
I w a y.

North Toronto wants the roadway 
! half a mile east of Yonge-street, whjle 

the Cemetery Trust offer one gratuit
ously about a quarter qf a mile still 
further east.

fHf By. Investments—
Consols £303,060 At

H83 31.223,917 99
National War Loan 

£50,000 at 90 .y

V To Rebate Account ..........................................
To Liability under guarantee 

in respect of which no 
claim is anticipated .. $ 200.000 00

EACH—413, 417 PERTH AVE.. | 
solid brick, stone foundation,

bath; lot 50 feet x 126 m
$2600

• ■ 219.000 00
Dominion of Canada Bonds £195 ’ 44;:'®17 99

000 at 95 ................. '
Other Investments ..........!! 47L741 79

By Bills Receivable. Loans 
other Accounts 

By Bank Premises,
'the Branches 

By Deposit with Dominion' GovérnmeAi7 ré" 
qulred by AM of Parliament for-Se
curity of -general Bank Note

eight rooms and 
feel; $600 cash.

A RELIAIEACH—214. 216 AND 218 SYM- 
ington-ave., solid brick, stone 

foundation, concrete cellar, eight rooms 
and bath, furnace; (460 cash. ,

To Do. Do. $300,000 00 $2400i
FIr- 2,822,209 78 

28.348,471 96 

882,629 64

To Profit and Loss Account- 
Balance brought forward 

from 30th June, 1908 .. $31 7.980 1 1 
Dividend paid October,1908 1 46.000 00

on Security and 

etc., in London, and at On the wo 
In all parts 
Baby’s Owr 
medicine so 
minor ills ( 
And we gi1 
government 
Is safe qtl 
poisonous ( 
Sylvester, t 
Own- Tablet 
cine for all 
and strong! 
mothers." 
bv. mall at : 
Williams M

EACH—8-18 JEROME ST., 1
brick clad, stone foundation, 

and bath, furnace, lot 1$ i
$2300

7 wn? '"Pa,,Pr of <Uifi PappKjvho Is noU well and strong

books ZtZ r0ii*t0f ^"Hhelow, a copy of my twm Mm" TI , , >atur "Strength, the Glory of
Man. These books explain in/a simple and logical wav 
what we all wish to know: wKat life vonsists of, H,e cause
well1 stroL and I h° wa>' of becoming
wen. strong and happy wNtholit the use of dings.

seven rooms 
fget x 120 feet each; $300 cash.$171,980 II

Net profit for the half-year 
ending this date, after de
ducting a 1 1 current 
charges. and providing 
for bad and _ doubtful 
debts .......................................

■Circular
, 176.88.-/00 $2250—646 BROCK AVE., DETACH- 

brlck front, brick founda
tion, six rooms and bath, furaace. lot 20 
feet x 114 feet; $250 cash.

ed, i/
205.420 8 8

' .-c:Deduct— EACH - 191-195 FRANKLIN 
avenue, brick front roughcast 

brick foundation, concrete cellar, 
and bath, furnace, lot 55 ft. xintroduced

$377.400 99

If ÏI1I1 ME SUFFERING Transferred to Re
serve Fund ......... $97,333 33

Transferred to Offi
cers* Widows' and 
Orphans' Fund . . 2,500 00 

Transferred to Offi
cers’ Penston Fund 8.638 52

sides, 
six rooms 
320 feet; $200 cash.ance of the treaction8, 

tween that Branch and the othe^Brnneh*; 
remains In a suspense Account nenSi„» 
the receipt of the December accoAnfs *

are
: i

âVacant Lots For Sale.
jspa PER FOOT-YONGE STREET. 
$OU east side, lots Nos. 4 and 5, plan
235 cast.

from BACKACHE, hVMBA(i<), RHEUMATISM, 
TION, WEAK STOMACH, KIDNEY, LIVER 
TROUBLE, BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, 
NERVOUS DEBIYITY, MELANCHOLY, etc..

INDIGES- 
OR BOWEL 

NEURALGIA.
or if you are

blue and discouraged and feel that life is not worth living, 
you .should by all means send for'thpse two books.

------------ -—168.471 85
Balance available for April Dividend and 

Bonus .................................................................... 268.929 14 PER FOOT — QUEEN STREET 
East, north side.

$4.^440^96 46 ^T^PER FOOT-QUEEN ST'. EAST, f 
----------------- - cjPefcU north side.

$50645.445.496 40

We have examined the above Balance Sheet with the Bonks in I , -----
Branches, and find it to present a true statement of the Bank s affairs as shown bv Vh/ V V/*6'1 Returns

GEORGE SNEATH. , ', r’°Ks and returns.
NICHOLAS E. WATERHOUSE J Uf //‘e Firm of

1 PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.from the ftVIM, VIGOR, VITALITYB I* PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.$22London, 22ml February, 1969.

©OTt PER FOOT—WILLIAMSON P.D., 
north side.CODAI,T TOPICS. 3EARI.SCOURT.$ Cobalt is the most intensely miner

alized silver area in the world, 
camp is a net work of veins. The veins 
are irregular and run In every possible 
direction. Nlpissing has opened 16) 
tens; Chantbers-Ferland, between Lb 
Rose and Right-Of-Way, has exposed 
32 fissures; Crown Reserve vein is the 
most wonderful thing in the camp at 
the present time. One significant fact, 
however. Is that a joint survey made 
some weeks ago showed

were given to all of us. and if we have lost our strength 
perhaps we alone are to blame. Space will not permit 
to explain ray theory fully, but I cure by pouring into vour 
body at night while sleeping a harmless, strength-giving 
eight hours' flow of galvanic electricity; a powerful stream 
of real life, vitality, energy, nerve force, from the Dr. 
Sanden Herculex Electric Health Belt ( improved January 
1909 1. 500.000 now in use. My books will explain it thor
oughly. They are sent, free, sealed, by mail upon request.

Or. if in this city, call at my office, test Belt, talk 
your case. Advice free at the office or by mail.

PRIVATE DISEASESSilver mines go deep and we are in
formed that no silver mines have ever 
been completely worked out even at 
gieat depth, they have turned into 
copper or into lead and zinc mines. 
They have faulted and been lost or have 
been cut off by intrusive flows of later 
volcanic rock. but<no true fissure veins 
in which good silver values occur and in 
which silver is the dominant metal 
have ever been followed to a depth at 
wh'ch the values have played out.

The le^pest work and one of the rich- 
The following artists assisted in the p't 'fins in the camp arç found in the 

program : Messrs. Eadie and Currell, Kerr Lake shaft on vfeln No. 3. in the 
cornet duet; Miss May iTunis. S<o‘ch diabase. The famous Temiskaming 
dancing; Miss May Nesbitt, national vein i - in the Keawatin. Some of the 
<lamc»s; Mr. Cecil Anderson, , elocu-.. veins whose values went out when the 
lionise; Mr. Geo. Swan ton. sbng; Miss ! formation changed are coming into 
Myrtle Swanton. piano solo; Mr. Chas.

•F Loral Orangf Brethren Hold Dclisrhtin! 
• Concert.

The PER FOOT—LEE AVENUE.
tta - me
i

E A R LS'COURT, March 26.—(Special) 
—St. John Lodge L.O.L. No. 2M5 held 
a very successful concert in the mis
sion hall at. the corner of Davenport 
and Dovercourt-road. last night, the 
hall being packed to the doors. Dr. F. 
(Nonboy of the board of educa' on pre
sided, and in his opening remark urg
ed the brethren and those present 
to he ever faithful to the mother land 
and to Canada.

gSKrjbwSrK' 823
(the result ot folly -r
excesses). Gleet asd i d»-| O PER FOOT-BOSTON AVENUE, 
Stricture I erateii by 5P-LO running north of Queen-street, 

(the only 1 west of Pape-avenue; lots Nos. 1 to 50, 
After *îfe»kta> no t"ld frontages 25 feet; cash payment of 

«in* nï.... dollar per foot, balance in monthly pay-wt'Vlwr UreS,EultSE^t ot flve dollarf> a month-
Syphilis or not. N0 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis 
DISEASES of WOMEN'
Vslnftil or Profilé,
Menatruntlos and aij 
displacements of the 
Womb.

The above are t he 
Specialties of

PER FOOT-LEE AVENUE.H
t

5

one
iover

that the
Crown Reserve vein was then only a 
few feet from the Kerr Lake side line. 
Reserve may Ipse its great vein to the 
Kerr Lake people..

Cobalt has made good with produc
tion. profits and dividends that -are 
marvelous, especially when one con
siders that its profits have been won

values again with depth. There is one j in the face of a declining market fo" 1 
Emery, comi£ singer: t has. Hitchman. great vein which faulted at the under- I silver, 
song. Dr. Perry of Toronto pave a

PER l'OOT—WALLACE AVE.

HOURS:
9 i.m. to 8 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 
l to 11 a m.

DR. A. B. SANDEN '
BO

7 PER FOOT—CAMPBELL AVE.. 
•Jp I. i west side lots.140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont., Dineen 

Building, entrance 6 Temperance St.
O ■ hours 9 to 6, Saturdays until 9 p.m.

I
i

©7 PER FOOT — NAIRN ESTATE — fiP * Lots on Harvle. Derby, Boon and 
Earlscourt-avenues, for sale _on easy _ 
terms. Cash payment required Is only $1», 1 
a Tot.

Nai
244

DR. w. H. GRAHAM.B A i>whose price within the pa-'t'msmm : sissSs ütssugs;1 ~ * N D E L,a continuous ‘roar of laiiffhter with : 000'00 * .of avalIaWe ore wl11 Rouble or in the north country and the reward • '* “ *• ^ANDELL
his humorou^ selections. The commit- tr°bto in a few months. Professor V\. | xvi'l come to those who act quickie WE M co « Air%

, tee was compnspd of the following: W. r- Hilden. a leading geologist, says when the real < nrortunitios are offered «mCLC» AWD LIQUORS
i A. Heron. G. Mild*. Thos. Clark, f or. “My opinion is that Cobalt wi. con- by reliable peoi.lc. w
McXaughton. W. G. Carter," V. Fill- atantly increase in output and fifty J. A. Mcllwain.
> “rs. J. Ransbury. A. Woods. R. Me— ! years hence will be a profitable silver Mcllwain & Armstrong, Brokers 
Coombs, R Goodall, R. Fillyers. ’ mining camp." . 41 £cott-»treet.

■T
Square Cor. Spadlns. APPLY DOVERCOURT LAND,BUILD- ■ 

, lng & Savings Company. Limited 21 
Adelalde-street East, for further particu
lars. 672 *

Par
NAME

CitlÏSTREET
errv

V
that witnessed, the glories ofIh eezrs

Egypt.
And giauth ucd the < hu, I. with a joy* 

ful refrain.
Echoed the song when "the Mars sang 

together."
Triumphed at the birth of our nobl%
_ domaiu4 - ^ f

:
PROVINCE. . . . 523-525 YCiNGS - SIHcET 

for wine list. Phone N. 193 ‘ 26«
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See Page 20 for Simpson s Complete List of Offerings for Monday
Llet. V
NVE, RX- 
bullt brlcli 
Itlon; large 
1 garage. 3. 
•street.

,D HILL, 
■n roomed 
rder archl- 
flrst-elase; 

l-stzed lot.

departure for New Westminster, B.C., 
where she will reside permanently. W. 
N. Robertson of The Weekly Mail and 
Empire made the presentation.

The engagement is announced of Al
berta May, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Peter W. Milne of Don, to Harvat El
lison Sharp of Violet. The marriage 
will take place early in April.

Mrs. W. D. Felkin and family wish 
to thank their many friends for their 
kindness during their recent bereave
ment.

A

BORDEN
^GLE

dd* H«rk of Bordcn* CondensU^ 

^ILBORïïfgL^

HAVE YOU EATENID BRICK, 
ence; built 
(lient order; 
ps; splendid 
ennls court 
a splendid 

pity. S. W.

rc
c LITTLE EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk
HAS NO EQUAL

As a Food for Infants

>

t Ea-ONE OP 
long 

A Co.. S
ble; EARLYIn the Realm of Music Ab

rhe aignefur#-; /j/**

YORK U

ET ACHED, 
-e, good or- 
"oronto-sL The program to be presented by 

Madame Emma Eames, the beautiful, 
and brilliant soprano and by Mr. 
Emilio De Gogorza, the splendid bari
tone on Monday evening at Massey 
Hall will delight everyone. It is a vocal 
feast of rare excellence. The program 
is as follows:

Nina .......................................................  Pergolesl
My Mother Bids Me Bind My HairHaydn

BUT>R SALE-- 
•f the beet
ns. 8. W. 
Toronto.

Most Delirious Food in the World PROVED FOR FIFTY YEARS
fiftKft.

enter the baby In the Borden Baby Contest. Send photo to 
the Baby Contest Editor, The Toronto Sunday World. See H 
coupon In this issue. This is the last day. I

Wm. H. Dunn. Sales Representative. Montreal, Toronto A

FOR BABY’S SAKESEE THE;t. 2467tf
Chanson du Papillon (Des Fetes Véni

tiennes) ........................................  campra50 FEET. Madame Emma Eames.
. "Crudel Perche" ...................  Mozart
Mme. Eames and Mr. De Gogorza.

Romance, Sans Paroles ...........•••••,■
Caprice, Espagnole ...................  Moskouskl

Mr. Harry C. Whittemore.
Ariose, from "Ret de Lahore" .. Massenet
Prologue, "I Pagliaeci" .........

Mr De Gogorza.

zvvDuo.

F ilNTERE5rTOl$bMEN Faure
A6 ROOMS. 8 f?SAVING i.

ySOLID 31 ç

SSStBLw-asi-8.—
Madame Emma bames 

"Mira Acerbe Lagrime" (II Tro-^

'DETACH-
possibly 
Cocoa than

You cannot 
a better

havetest now being conducted in your col- 
behalf of the Borden Con- 

We are disposed toThis is the Last Day 
to Enter Your Baby 

For a Borden’s 
Baby Contest 

Prize

Cedar Row Boats 
Varnished

umns on 
densed Milk Co. 
offer a special prize for the winner in 
the Leap Year class and to that end 
we beg to offer our latest design in a 
wood box baby carriage, with Li
mousine top.

Trusting that this will be acceptable 
to yourself and others concerned in the 
competition, we remain,

Respectfully yours,
The Gèndron Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 

Per L. V. Dusseau, sec.-treas.
This is a handsome baby vehicle and 

the Contest Editor, on behalf of the 
big constituency of contenders, humbly 

the Gendron

) HILL - 
lence, very EPPS’Sing, and a couple of little sewing ap

rons beautifully trimmed with lace.
Down the aisle a small display of 

French embroidery was to be seen.
table - centres, collars,

Duo. 
vatore)
Mme. Eames and Mr. De Ggg0y®^)er

........... .......... F. Tours
Leaves Its Wafry

V, .................H. Parker
Mr. De Gogorza.

MEM'S FOR THE WEEK.
TORONTO Sunday Menus.Breakfast—Stewed  ̂aprlcots^oa^me^

Requiem ...........
Mother o' Mine 
The Lark Now 

Nest ..............

* J
This Included 
and many other articles.

The students who made the various 
articles exhibited have accomplished 
all this work with less than six months’ 
Instruction, which was given by week
ly lessons.

14 ft. and 16 ft.and milk, sausage 
potatoes, coffee.

Dinner—Black bean soup,
casserole, mashed potatoes, 

jelly salad.

A delicious driikand * sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robnst 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

■
mutton ... Gounod 

Palhadllhe 
H. Parker 

Kissed Me 
Kurt Schindler

Printemps .......................
Lamente Prevencal ....
Love in May ..................
Daisy’s Song; Jenny

Ha* a Sev- 
,Ut. chops en

SSt *=««, bon-

’’"supper—Ivelsh rar.tlt, club sand- 
wiohes. sardine salad, crackers. Jum-

V

Canoes, f«t Varnished 
and Painted

D. BUILD- 
Llmlted. 24 

If houses to
i

Madame Emma Eames
in Society* And if The Baby Contest Edi

tor Read/ the Signs Rightly 
There’ll Be a Great In

gathering of Photos 
of ** Swaddled 

Toddlers.”

COCOAMiss Edith Miller, the Canadian so
prano, who has during the past three 
years established for herself a place 
in the front rank of London artists, 
sariled for Canada yesterday, March 26. 
She is accompanied by her own 
cert company, composed of Alfred Hea
ther, tenor; Thorpe Bates, baritone; 
Maud Bell, vielon-cellist, and Harold 
Craxton, conductor. She will sing at 
Massey Hall later in April.

Jr,?"" * «,» -
over some 

bones from 
the fish

|*ETACHSD, 
ma. fumice. 
t. very neat

Mrs. Fred Marshall of Orangeville, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. A. M. 
Alley, 15 Madison-avenue.

Miss Marguerite Cotton has return 3d 
from a visit to Hamilton.

The Bishop of Niagara Is staying gith 
Mr. Albert Nordheimer.

Mrs. Gustave Heidmann and her little 
son are in town from Ottawa.

Mrs. M. E. Mills is visiting Mrs. Ellis 
Newell of Pasadena, Cal.

Mrs. Will Rundle and Miss Flavelle, 
Queen's Park, have sailed for the 
tinent.

Mrs. Bruce Riordan and Miss Mc- 
Tavish were in Buffalo for a few days

accepts and thanks 
Pie. »

But bear in mind, the contest closes 
be no entries made

peo-
1" .Arrange 1 

lettuce leaves 
French dressing. Remove

sardines and lay them on .
tails meet in the centre, 
into thin slices and place

;rAt i bin discount for spot cash. X/ ;and pour
■y e-’to-night. There can 

after "Big Ben" tolls 12 strikes. Hustle 
up your photogrepher and get the 
baby's picture to the Baby Contest Edi
tor as early as you can to-day.

Remember to fill In a coupon correc- 
ly. Cut it from this paper.

Cut the inside label of a can of Bor
den's Eagle Brand Condensed Milk and 
attach coupon and label to the photo.

If your baby has been fed and nour
ished by "Eagle Brand," «ay so.

con-
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In i-Ib. and 1-lb Tins.
6HT ROOMS 

L solid brick, 
►rated, near

so that the 
Out a lemon
round the^edge^ ^ ( reanl

Put yolks of 4 eggs into a saU-e- 
pan. add 1 cupful sugar and - cyv- 
fuis milk stir over fire till thick. They 
muetnot boil. Coo, and add12 cupfuls 
whipped cream, 1-4 teaspoonful salt. 
1 teaspoonful vanilla extract, 
spoonful almond extract and 1-2 cup
ful each of chopped walnuts chopped 
almonds and chopped filberts. Freeze.

Saturday and Monday
Montreal’» Big Cocking Main.

MONTREAL, March 26.—It Is ex
pected that warrants will be issued 
for some prominent local men and 
two well-known Peterboro men, for 
participating in a cock fight, the big
gest held here for years.

Tickets were five dollars aplece,pro- 
tectlon from arrest guaranteed, and 
conveyance to the battle ground pro
vided. Fifty or sixty thousand dollars 

bet. About two hundred birds were 
brought along, and the sport lasted 
for about seven hours.

E TO DUN; 
throom, gas. 
le verandah. OnlySpectacular Mlaalonary Service.

From the extensive preparations that 
are now in progress at the Salvation 
Alrmv Iheadquarters. it would seem 
that the Illustrated Missionary Service 
to be held In the Massey Hall on Sun- 
dav, promises to be the most stirring 
event of this character that has ever 
been witnessed in the city.

Col. Prahbu Das, now chief secretary 
for Canada, was for many years con
nected with the army work In India, 
and held very Important positions in 
that country. Brigadier Bond, former
ly of Africa, will speak of the army's 
work among the native races in that 
country,. Brigadier Potter, formerly 
of Japdn, will speak of the work In 
the “Land of the Chrysanthemums." 
Commissioner Coombs will preside and 
will give some stirring 'information 
connected with the army'” varied 
missionary field. This service will be 
rendered more striking by special 
scenery, stereoptlcon views and elabo
rate native costumes, etc., etc. Special, 
music will be rendered by the staff 
band and the choir.

con-1R AVENUE ~
( bathroom. ' 
fifteen mln- 

V. convenient 
bring. newly Sacred Contain.

At the Church of the l^es*iah, corner 
Dupont-street, a 

entitled "Penitence,

1 Second Hand 18 ft. Power Skiff, 
3 H. P. Ferro Engine, very little 
used, in'perfect order.

•Vthis week.at Teehnlml Frank Morgan has returnelMillinery 'Exhibition Avenue-road and 
sacred cantata,
Pardon and Peace,” by J. H. Maunder, 
will be sung by the choir at the even
ing service to-morrow.

Mrs.
from a visit In Hamilton.

Miss Nora Whitney, with Mr. and 
Miss Keefer, will leaves next week for a 
visit to New York and Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stone. Mr. W. 
J. Gage and the Misses Gage are at 
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Wilson has returned to her home 
in Niagara Falls.

Mrs. James Armstrong of Windcrort, 
Forest Hill-road, with her three daugh
ters, will sail to-day for an extended 
trip on the continent.

Rev. Canon Burt of Bracebridge, who
Diocese

School.
1 done1 bydthe” giri^eiting cUtes at the

\ large part of the display was giv
en to millinery work and a great dea 
nf credit is due to the instructor. Miss 
F S Cole, for the neat designs and 

. beautiful blending colors used In trim- 
mine the various creations.

This class. Miss Cole said, was not 
r^tricted in any manner as to tne 
hats the pupils 'made, and they are 
for their personal use only. As a n the Students got most of their ,deas 
in the down town stores and used 
these as their models.
"The prevalent shapes appeared to 
be the mushroom with a dome crow , 
hut there were a few dainty creations 
of white band-made embroidery and 
faced with sheet lace trimming

The needle work was especially In
teresting In this department many 
samples”of excellent work were to be 
eeerv Among the numerous articles 
exhibited were three or four verv_ 
pretty kimonas. one being or a \ j 
pale blue flannelette and tu
rned with ribbon, while beside It lay 
a dark brown one trimmed in light 
brown On the table besides were speci
mens of darning, button hole work

TORONTO,
mi-detached, 1twas

Boats and Canoes stored at a nomi
nal rental until needed. Do not 
miss this chance.

TORONTO, 
room, brick, 
dah. facing 7

• 4f>
mV:

f If you should play 
' ' ten different pieces 

everyday, it would 
take five years to 

through the 
compositions al
ready available for 
The COURLAY- 

Angelus 
In the meantime, 
thousands of new 
pieces would have 
been added from 
year to year. So 
that, practically, 
you could never 
reach the end.

This merely goes to show the in
exhaustible mine of pleasure in

mD, BU1LD- 
, Limited, 24

TRUNK AND LEATHER 
GOODS CO.

WM
E OF OB'- 
Bay-street, 

divide to
w

to
__the representative of the

of Algoma. at the consecration of the 
Bishop of Toronto, is the guest of his 
sister Dr. Burt-Sherratt, Dundonald-

was

runIT CHAM- 
le-streot and 
res, suitable 
iclal instltu-

97 King Street East y>street.
Mrs. Fred Morse of Winnipeg, who 

has spent the winter in Toronto, has 
left for a trip to the coast, accompan
ied by her niece, Miss Madeline Walker, 

Mrs. and Miss Lake dMTVe left for a 
visit to relatives in North Branch,

% -V’<2The Dresden (Germany) Philharmonic 
Orchestra will be one of the leading 
attractions of :he spring music fes
tival season. The orchestra Is historic 
by reason of many things, notably 
Richard Wagner> connection with it. 
The entire orchestra of sixty-five men 
is to be brought to America for a brief 
tour ofiVfive weeks. At different points 
on the route they will be met by Ger
maine Schnitzer, Spalding, Petschnikoff 
and other leading artists, w-ho will be 
stared at these places. The conductor 
of the orchestra is Herr Willy Olsen, 
and the asslstint conductor, Victor 
Cilark, and It is principally thru his 
efforts that the organization is brought 
to America.

For the Good Friday performance 
of the "Redemption" at the Massey 
Hall, a large audience Is apparently 
assured. Dr. Torrington says he has 
the best body of singers it has been

!TORONTOPhone M. 3730
;t floor
cade.

Extra: Read This New Fea
ture of the Contest, it Speaks 
For Itself.

his privilege to conduct for the "Re
demption," and the orchestra is also 
in advance of the former organizations. 
The soloists, Miss Millet, Miss Evelyn 
Ashworth, sopranos: Miss Olive Scho- 
Iey, contralto: Edward Strong of New 
York, tenor, and David Ross of Frank- 
lyn, Pennsylvania, 'baritone, have all 
been selected for their special ability. 
The reserved seat plan will be opened 
to subscribers at Massey Hall on Mon
day, April 5.

BT„ SOLID 
cellar, nine 
open plumb- 
orated; $750

Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyld of Dunedin and 

their daughter and granddaughter. Mrs. 
and Miss Macdonald, will leave for At
lantic City this month.

Mr and Mrs. Hees have postponed 
their visit to Atlantic City until next 
Wednesday, owing to the indisposition 
of their daughter, Mrs. Haas, who will 
accompany them.

Mrs. Arthur Barnhart is the guest of 
Mrs Henrv Baird, In Grovernor-street.

Strickland, Balmy Beach,

Ilf
:'l

»
-

1RTH AVE., 
: foundation 

feet x 124 In addition to the 50 splendid prizes 
which are being offered in the most in
teresting of 6aby Beauty Contests,
closing to-night,.here's a generous com- 

always studying babies’ corn- 
forward with a lovely ad-

m
a v0A RELIABLE MEDICINE

FOR Y0ÜNG CHILDRENK D 218 SYM- 
brick, atone 
eight rooms

Miss Ethel 
Is spending a few days in New York. , 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ryrie have re
turned from the south.

Mrs. J. Gibson Wallace, 117 Delawar»- 
aventie, will not receive again this sero-

panv—one
fort—comes ,
ditional prize and one which will lend 
an added interest and expectation, 
while the ten good and truejudges 
holding meetings and decidi<k#who's 
who of the hundreds of batty ple

in the hands of the Baby Contest

SELL BL00R STREET SITEword of thousands -of mothers 
in all parts of Canada who have used 
BHbv's own Tablets there is no other 
medicine so good In curing all ihe 
minor ills of babyhood and cl^h°)<7 
\nd we give you the guarantee of a 
government analyst that the mMlcme 
Is safe and, contains no opiate or 
poison,ms drtig. Mrs. U Murphi. St. 
Sylvester. Que., says; 1 
Own Tablets the Safest and best_ 
cine for all stomach and bowel troubles 
and strongly recommend them to othe 
mothers." Sold by medicine! dealer» or 
bv. mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 

* Williams Medicine Co., Brockvalle. Ont.

On theLOME ST., 
i foundation, 
nace, lot 19

DespiteProperty Committee Deride.
Trustee Rawllnaon’a Objections. are

sh.
In the fear of a strike amongst the 

anthracite coal miners, the property 
committee of the board of education 
vesterdav almost considered the ad
visability of calling tenders Immediate
ly for the year's coal supply in the 
schools.

Mr. Rawllnson fought a lone-handed 
but futile fight against five set minds, 
trying to convert them from abandon
ing the East Bloor-street technical 
school site. Trustees Simpson, Hous
ton, Smith. Embry and Dlneen were 
against him. and recommended the Im
mediate sale by tender of the proper-

The Gourlay-Angelus, DETACH- 
rick founda- 
rnace. lot 20

S°Mrs. George Atkinson will receive on

Park!'during toe'"evenïngTor the last 

time this .season.
Last night Miss Grace Ry®rson' 

for the past two years has been assoc
iated with The Mail and Empire was 
presented by her co-workers with a 
beautiful cut glass berry bowl, on her

tures
Editor, and here the secret s out.

Toronto, March 25. 1909.A Woman’s Sympathy/
Are you discouraged? Is ÿffur doctor s 

bill a heavy financial load? Is your pmo 
a heavy physlctl burden? I know what 
these mean to delicate women—I have

dens Why notend the pain and stop the 
doctor’s bill? lean do this for you and 
will If you will assist me.

All you need do Is to write for a. f**6© 
box of the rem'dy which has been placed 
In my hands t< be given away. Perhaps 
this one box wll cure you—It has done so 
for others. If so, I shall be happy and 
vou will be cued for 2c (the cost of n 
nnstaze stamp) Your letters held confi- S2ntt£nv Writ to-dav for my free treat
ment MM. F. 3 CURRAH. Windsor, Ont.

Editor Baby Contest.
The Toronto World, Toropto: 

Dear Editor,—We 
widespread interest in the Baby Con-

FRANKLIN 
I roughcast 
l-rete cellar, 

lot 55 ft. X

have noted (he
The Piano anyone can play Artistically

x/ou need not wait the convenience of some one else 
1 who can play ; some one else, whose mood may not 

whose repertoire is, most likejy
Thin Blood Made StrongSale.

STREET, 
and 5. plan

be the same as yours,
limited. With a Gourlay-Angelus you can play For your
self whenever and whatever you like. With its reper
toire of many thousand compositions, you can satisfy any 
mood of the moment. You can become intimately famil
iar with the loved classics of tike masters ; you can keep 
ab ast of the times by placing the popular music of the 
riu liohr nneras. musicaLComcdies, dances,what you will.

, , , Tiredness and Weakness Over-
edSTrflnn^"tmWm^Xm^ation come - A Joyous Letter.
to relieve the over-crowding of fhe
present technical school. , “I admit because I ngglected early

The sub-committee appointed to look treatment I am entirely to blame tor 
up a site for the northwest high school t]ie condition of weakness that for 

i had nothing definite to report. nearly two years made my life a real
| Trustees Smith. Conboy, Simpson, mtsery," writes Mrs. Hazen of Beau- 
| Houston and Rawllnson will open ten- pnrt -At first I felt sort of fiat in 
iders on Monday for the enlargement the m,,rning and could do no more 
of Riverdale Collegiate and Kent than pick at my breakfast. Later I 
School.’ remember my sleep was disturbed, that

The dates set for visiting the schools ; dreamy- restless sleep, from which you
to learn the repairs required are I dnapy awaken, feeling as if you could
April 5. 7. 19. 21, 23 , 26 and 2S. 1 „f ver get up. Then 1 became thin, lost

Tenders will be called for the sale m eoior, "got nervous and fearful
of Juhn-street school. about nothing, and kept thinking

about myself all the time, and was ir
ritable, cross and easily made cry. 
What would have become of me if 1 
had not taken Ferrozone I can't im
agine. Feriozone put new life Into me 
from the start. It strengthened my 

and brought back my color, and 
three

tySTREET

THIS COUPONteST. EAST. I
| —------

ENTITLES ONE CHILD 
TO ENTRY ROR A 

PRIZE IN THE

AVENUE.

ENOS
«FRUIT

SALT’

AVENUE.
\.

SON*- RD.. I
The fascinating fact is that you can play any 
of this music yourself, whenever you wish, in 

, i exactly the way you feel it ought to be played.

This is made possible tîy the wonderful Phrasing Lever, 
the Melody Buttons, the Melodanl, the Diaphragm 
Pneumatics. These vital, features are exclusive with 
the Angelus and to be had in no other instruments.

The remarkable, new “Artistyle” Music-Rolls make 
it possible to" render, at first sight, any music with all 
those delicate shadings of time and tone that go to make 
truly artistic playing.

BORDEN’SNUE. " i

baby contest)INUE A HOUSEHOLD
REM5DY FOR Slioot* Hlmerlf Three Time*.

QUEBEC. March 26.—A young 
attempted suicide on Pacific-street, near 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital, this morning 
bv discharging three shots from a 32- 
calibre revolver, Inflicting three wounds 
In the vicinity of the heart. The fol
lowing note was found In his pocket: 
“I, Otto Litidstrom, shall commit sui
cide.
the 17th of March. Shall not gdve you 

Information regarding mv 
I aim tired of life on this

AVENUE, 
ueen-street, 
us. 1 to 50. 
pent of one 
but hi y pay-

man
All Functiaal Derangements 
of the Live, Temporary Con
gestion arishg from Alcoholic 
Be ver a gei, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart-
bum, or CoBtiçation. It is a 
Refreshing tnd Invigorating 
Beverage, m>st Invaluable to 
Travellers <hd Residents in 

Tropicd Climates, v

Natural MRans. » .
SSTKMBB-SiâfiSê
[vise you have ^

10RKSC
EniubyJ. (ENOS Patent,

p.„. ,h. Coapon «, ,h. ol . CABINET SIZE PHOTO ..i w*A

Name of Child-----

.... ..........................................

Parents' Address.

City or Town........
Address to “Baby Co„t»t Editor” The 

Toronto Sunday World.

nerves
in a Utile while. ,Ws« 
months, no healthier and brighter wo
man could be found anywhere. I high
ly praise Ferrozone and advise sick 
people to take advantage of its health- 
conferring properties." t

Ferrozone quickens the powers or 
both body and mind, simply because 
it forms lots of blood that’s full of life 
and vitality. Ferrozone creates appe
tite, gives strength, vim and endur
ance, it's good fo' old people, good for 
everybody that needs better hea th. 
Thousands of men. women and cn"n- 
rlren use Ferrozone every day and R.l 
say P's tlie best nourishing, sirengt î- I 
ening tonic made: try Ferrozone your- I 
self. 50c. per box or six boxes for 
Sold by all dealers.

t lia.iiAVE.

J am 21 years old, birthday onLL AVE.. NO
any more 
pa^t life, 
earth.""

He arrived last night from Boston, 
via Montreal- ________________

You can now have this wonderful instrument on very 
easy terms or we will make you,» liberal allowance on 
your present piano and take it in exchange. But whether 

' of not you ere ready to purchase you should make it a 
point to hear this instrument at your first opportunity. 
Come in today and play it yourseli. No obligation.

; STATE — 
lioon and 

• - on easy 
b is only $13 Weight

!

Parla Vote» to Guarantee Bonde.
PARIS.

guarantee $25.000 bonds for the San
derson Harold Co. was voted on here 
to-day and carried by a majority of 
47". against 5. This company were 
burned out last December, and the> 
will now rebuild on a much larger 
scale. *-.

ND BUILD- 
Limited. 21 

her rarticr^,
March 26.-^The bylaw to

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEM1NG
183 YO;N3c 3TJREET, TORONTO.
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T2 THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
. PASSENGER TRAFFIÇ.

passenger traffic. -1TLANTIC CITA' HOTELS.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.AUCTION SALES.

““nit «mis Svckling&Co.
We are Instructed by

AUCTION SALES. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROA
(IN CONNECTION WITH N.Y.C.&H.R.R.R.)

EASTER VACATION EXCURSION
—TO—-

WASHINGTON, D.C.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 1909

Q

IK CHS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
87-89 EAST KING STREET

it-

N. L. MARTIN
ASSIGNEE. “Art Sale”Climax of a Notable Week—$53( 

Paid by W. J. Church of 
Arthur.

to offer for sale' by Auction at our 
«8 W«^»t Wellington-street, Important Unreserved Catalogue111 

11$ fll

|i
wareiooms,
Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8let,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the Stock belonging 
to the estate of

AUCTION SALE
—OF—HAYDEN & HAMILTONTrade at the Union Horse Exchange has 

jbfen unusually brisk all week. At both 
ii the regular weekly sales on Monday 

Ad Wednesday there was a good atten
dance and a lively Interest taken in the 

inegty lots of excellent quality horses that 
«hr

Oil and Water Color 
Palntlnge

t HAGERSVILLE.

Round—S11.00--TriConsisting of:
General Dry Goods...................*2568.49
Ladles’ and Misses’ Under

wear ................................................
Clothing and Men’s Fur

nishings .......................................
Fancy Goods .................................
Boots. Shoes and Rubbers
Groceries ......................
Fixtures .t.......................................

■
364.84

Consisting of About 80 Pieces. 
Dutch, Spanish, Italian and Canadian 

Subjects by Mrs. M. E. Dignam.
FROM SUSPENSION BR-IDGE619.35

1305.43
978.26
618.98
112.00

brought under the hammer. At 
thow1 sales prices ranged as follows: 
Draughts, 3160 to 3195; general purpose. 

8135 to 3175; expressers. 3140 to 3195; driv
ers, 3100 to $150; serviceably sound, $30 to 
89o each.

At the annual sale of registered stal
lions, mares and fillies held on Friday the 
attendance was large, of buyers and deal
ers >fro;n all over Ontario, as well as from 
the' northwest provinces. Many of the 
farmers and dealers evinced 
poijitment when it became 
tlvî Scotch fillies advertised by S. J. 

Prouse. Ingersoll, Out., had been delayed 
In transit, and could not arrive in time 
for the sale, as advertised.

But when Mr. Prouse announced that? 
Ms shipment would be on hand and that 
lie would offer them at auction on Satur
day, (to-day), at 11 a.in., a large number 
of the dealers decided to stop over and 
attend fin* *$t!e this morning. There were 
liowevei>. between 30 and 40 imported and 
Canadian-bred registered stallions, mares 
and fillies that had arrived. These were 
«•op signal 
«breeder*
list of~ name of animal,purchasers' names 
and prices paid.

The sales were :
II. O. ‘ Mason. Scarboro. Queen of Mea

dow (1$918). J. M. Bruce, Lashburn, Sask., 
8265.

J. A. Boag & Son. Queensville. Mariana, 
lmp. 18061), J. M. Bruce, Laslihum. Sask..

_ 8.-25.
•T. A. Boag A Son, Queensville. Rose 

Campbell, imp. ( 145661. (18582). J. M. Bruce. 
Uashhurn. Sask.. $420.

W. J. Turner, Streetsville, Mable Stamp 
4 5580). J.. M. Bruce, Lashburn. Sask.. $295

W. J. Turner. Streetsville. Isa of Loch- 
roan, imp. 00947), (vol. 29, p. 5898). Mr. 
Carneron, $315.

W. J. Turner. Streetsville. 
imp. (10948). (vol. 30*.), J. M. Bruce. Lash
burn. Sask.. 8810.

Alex. Doherty. Ellesmere. Ont., Mary D. 
<17163), J. M. Bruce. Lashburn, Sask.. $245.

Dun-

-w
Tickets good on regular trains connecting with

Fast Trains Leaving BuffaloOn Tuesday AfternoonV

9 A.M. 7.30 P.M. 10.45 P.M.«6567 35Total
TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per 

cent, at time of sale, balance at two 
and four months, satisfactorily secur
ed and bearing Interest.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect
ed on the premises at Hagerevllle, and 
Inventory at the office of N. L. Mar
tin, Empire Building. Toronto.

the 30th of March 
At Oar Art Gallery

87-89 KING STREET EAST
“No Art lover should fall to attend 

the above Sale.
The entire Collection will be on 

view Saturday and Monday previous 
to Sale.

Catalogues on application. Sale at 
2.30 sharp.

CHAS M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. M. 2358.

1

Returning tickets will be good on all r»enlar trains within eleven days, and 
will be good to stop off at Baltimore or Philadelphia, affording an. opportunity 

to visit

;

■ great disap- 
known that ATLANTIC CITYL

For tickets and additional information appl> 
R.R. or B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., Pennsylvania Rai 
Square. Buffalo, N.Y. »

J. R. WOOD,

'/
to Ticket Agents N.Y.C. & H.R. 

ilroad, 307 Main-street, Elllcott

GEO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent.If PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Suckiing&Oo, ESTATE NOTICES.

Paaieogfr Traffic Manager.AMERICAN LINENOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of Mary Hainan, late of the City 
of Toronto; widow, deceased, are required 
to file the same verified by statutory 
declaration, with the undermentioned so
licitors on or before the 20th day of April, 
1900, after which date the executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
ssld estate, having reference only to 
such claims as have been properly filed.

Dated the 20th day of March. 1909.
MERCyîR & BRADFORD,

24 King St. W„ Toronto.
Solicitors for Executrix.

642■ »
Plymouth  Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Louis ..Apr. 3 I St. Paul .... Apr. li 
Philadelp’a.Apr. 10 j New YorkXApr. 24

TRANSPORT
I Auctioneers.Sale to the Trade

Spring Dry Goods, 
Blouses, Costumes, 
Clothing, etc
Wednesday, War; 31st,

ATLANTIC
ESTATE NOTICES. New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha ..Apr. 17 Minnetonka ..May 8 
Minneapolis Apr.24 

Mlnnewaska (new) .

DOMINION LINE.

ents from many prominent 
of Ontario. The following Is a

CREDITORS 
Twlway,

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO t 
—In the Estate of W illis 
Late of the Township of Scarboro, In 
the County of York, Gentleman, 
ceased.

May 15

II De-

m Portland to Liverpool.
..... .... Apr. 3 Dominion.. Apr. 1< 
Twin ecrew steamers, 12,000 tons. EXCURSIONSCanada

M Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, 
Chapter 129 and amendments thereto, 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the late 
William Tredway, who died on or 
about the 21st day of February. A.D. 
1908, are required on or before the 15th 
day of April, A.D. 1909. to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersign
ed solicitors for William Tredway of 
the Township of Scarboro, in the Pro
vince of Ontario, the executor of the 
eetgte of the said William Tredway, 
their
dresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities. If any. held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the said exe
cutors will proceed to» distribute the 
assets of the said deceased 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which lie then 
shall have received notice, and that the 
said executor will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution.

BAIRD & MacKENZIE.
2 Toronto St, Toronto, 

Solicitors for William Tredway.
Dated at Toronto.

March. A.D. 1609.

! RED STAR LINE606A1 _____ _ _ Paris
Vaderland .. April 3 ! Kroonland.Apr. 17 
Zeeland.........Apl. 10 i Lapland (new) Ap.24

WHITE STAR LINE

New York—Dove
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—In the Estate of Thou. Jonathan 
Laakey, Late of the Village of Port 
Union In County of Ontario, gentle
man, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given in pursuant 

to the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1897, Chap. 129 and amendments there- J Adriatic.. Mar. 31 I 
to, that all Creditors and others having \ Majestic .. Apr. 7 1 
claims against the estate of said 
Thomas Jonathan Laskey, who died on 
or about the twenty-third day of Feb. 
ruary, A.D., 1909, are required on or 
before the 15th day of April. A.D.
1909. to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to the undersigned solicitors for 
J. H. Richardson. Township of Scar
boro, and T. G. Curson, of the said vil
lage of Port Union, In the Province of 
Ontario, the Executors of the estate of 
the said Thomas Jonathan Laskey, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars 
of their claims, the statement of their 
acounts and the natures of the securi
ties if any held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last-mentioned date the said ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which lie shall 
then have received notice, and that the 
said executors will not te liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

BAIRD & MACKENZIE, 2 Toronto Si.. 
solicitors for executors, J. H. Richard
son and T. G. Curson. Dated at Toronto 
this 26th day of March, A.D. 1909.

Commencing at 10 a.ni 
3 cases Fancy Check Ginghams.
2 cases Black Lustres. * _

185 pieces Assorted Stripes. -DreM* Goods.
3 cases Silk Ribbons, assorted: colors. 

127 pieces Curtalnettes, 60 to 76 Inches.
5 cases Swiss Embroideries.

96 pieces Tabllngs.
75 dozen Ladles' Blouses.

Under Instructions from

........... *16.20
........... 14.45
...........  14,75
........... 15.45

16.00

1 ; Boston, Mass .......................
Springfield, Mass
Palmer, Mass ....'...............
Worcester. Mass ..............
So. Framingham, Mass ...........

;=
' New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.

Apr. 24 
.. May 1

! Cedric ......... Apl. 3 < Baltic ..
Celtic ..........  April 10 !• Arabic
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton.

Oceanic . .Apr. 14 
Teutonic ....Apr. 21

Liverpool

FROM TORONTO 
VIA MONTREAL

■

I-aura l,ee. ! Boston—Queenatow
1 Cymric ....May 1, May 29, June 26. July 24

5™.VM- * ITALY & EGYPT
Via A sores, Madeira and Gibraltar

Cretlc .... Apr. 3. May 15, June 26, Aug. 7 
Romanic... .Apl. 17, May 22. July 3. Aug. 14
Finland ....................... April 29. June 5. July 10
Canopic...May 8, June 12. July 24. Sept. 15
H. G. Thorlcy, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King St. Eaat, Toronto, 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington Enat.

I
ii i Christian and surnames, ad-

Good going Thursday. April 8th. 
Through Boston Sleeper leaves 

Toronto 9 a.m.
Return liiyilt April 22nd, 1909.
Full information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yongç 
streets, Phone Main 4209.

■Joseph Weiss,l: 1i
Donald Gunn & Son. Beaverton, L. 

robin Baron (6030), J. M. Bruce, Lashbu 
Sask.. $450.

v Robert Plunkett, Woodbridge. Wood- 
nrttlge Boy (8Ç52), James McKee. Kerwood, 
$-‘25.

Clothing Jobber. Montreal, 
we àrjll sell, in detail, the balance of 
stock, consisting of Men’s Suits. Men’s 
Parçts and Odd Coats, Spring Coats. Boys’ 
and Youths’ 2 and 3-Piece Suits, Men’s 
Colored Shirts, Men’s and Boys’ Black 
Sata<en Shirte,
Shirts, Overalls 
Caps, etc.

We are in ru

;
hisrn,

i
among the

H W. Gallaughcr, Allialon, Iloudston Jr., 
James McKee, Kerwood. *175.

J. L. Wilson. McGarry, Ont.. Lothian 
McQueen <5491), W. Bally, Toronto, *150.

J. L. Wilson. McGarry, Ont.. Baron 
Cedric. Dr. C. E. Eaid. Simcoe, *180.

Robert Canning. Hagerman P.O.. Prince 
Konrad, imp. (4262), (12283), Mr. Trethe- 
wey, Newtonbrook. *280.

Robert Martin. Wexford, Ont.. Sauter 
Johnnie (8016), Wm. Hopps, Elkhorn.Man., 
*360.

H. A. Mason. Scarboro, Charlie Cùrrah 
<8200), William Hoppe, Elkhorn,
$360.

James Bowes, Concord, Concord Stamp. 
James McKee, Kerwood. *255.

J. S. Hunter. Weston, Daisy, imp.lshire), 
(296). <50780); A. Brown. London, *265.

J: S. Hunter, Weston. Investigator (590), 
Mr. Braiden, Toronto. *100.

C. Thompson. Malvern. Ont.. Roseline 
imp. (4773), (vol. 24. p. 232s.), J. O. Trethe- 
wey, *200:-

Vharles

f Flannelette and Cotton 
and Smocks, Underwear, *46

by

JYorth QermanAloyd.Blacklock Bros.,
Custom House Brokers, Montreal
to sell in detail:

3 cases Prints.
4 bales White Cotton.

87 pieces Costume Cloths. in Serges, 
Beavers, Presidents. Grey Worsteds, Cra- 
venettes, Stripe Costume Cloths.

2 cases Cersets, all sizes.
1 case Ivace Curtains.
1 case Crochet Laces.

. 2 cases Sleeve Linings.
2 cases Boys' Worsted Hose.

-LIBERAL TERMS-

■ i ! '

S Fast Express Service
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Bremen—10 am. 

K.Wm.D.Gr.Mar. 30' Kronprlnz W.Apr.13 
Wm.II.April 6 I Cecilie .... Apr. 20-

Twin-Screw Paste nger Service
BREMEN DIRECT—10 A M.

Scharnhorst Mar.25 I Yorck ........ Apr. IS
•P Fr. Wm. .Apr. 1 |. «Gneisenau.Apr. 22 

•Calls at Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Mediterranean Service

P

TO GLASGOW
this 6th dttv of 

M6.13.27.
—From—

Portland. Beaton. 
Mar. 25

Kais.
Man., •Ionian .................

•Corinthian ....
•Numidian .........
Grampian .......
Hesperian ...........

4’ 8 EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Estate sf William Gal
braith, Late of the City of Toronto. 
In the County at York, Methodist 
Minister, Deceased.

........April 1
■ April 8

...............A. April 15

.................April 291

LOW RATES
}Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

R.S.O.. Chapter 129, and amending Acts, 
that all persons having claims against 
the estate of William Galbraith, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York. Methodist Minister, deceased, 
who die(J on or about the 11th dav of 
December, A.D., 1908, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned solicitors for the exe
cutors of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, on or before the 28th 
day of February. A.D., 1909. their
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
a full ctatement of particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them, duly certified, 
and that after the said day the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties
only to such claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that they will not 
be liable for the assets so distributed, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 

of whose claims they shall not

GIBRALTAR-NAPLES-GENOA. 
—GENOA—Sailing at 11 A.M. 

zBarbarossa..Mch.27 ! zP. Irene...Apr. 37 
zK Luise ...Apl. 10 K, Albert. .Apr. 21

North German Lloyd Travellers’ Checks 
i Oelrlehs A Co.. Agents. 6 Broadway,N.Y.

A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. Corner King and 
Yonge-streets. )-246tf.

•Steamers carry one class (second cab
in) passengers at *40 and upwards. 

-GRAMPIAN AND HESPERIAN—
. *67.50 
. 42.50 
. 29.00

C.J.T0WNSEND<
Groat, Brooklin. Hedgyti Cor

ner Stone <6451), W. J. Church, Arthur. 
• *530.

666 First-class 
Second-class .
Third-class, all steamers 

For full particulars of summer sailings 
from Montreal. Cajj or write.

The Allan Line

\

Canadian and English 
Pictures

s JUDICIAL NOTICE—TO THE CREDI- 
tore and other* of the Canada Tin 
Plate and Sheet Steel 
Limited.

1Hoidgkinson & Tisdale, Beaverton. Ont., 
Mackenzie (4796), Wm. Hopps, Elkhorn. 
Man.. $250.

Dt\ C. E. Eaid. Simcoe.
Sparrow. Melford, Sask.. *160.
.,Pr..C. E. Eaid, Simcoe. Jeanette. Molly 
Stanley, R. B. Pinkerton,
*450.

Or. U. E. Eaid. Simcoe, Kirsty, Trotter 
* Trotter, Brandon, Man.. *280.

- I Company,

, Star. W. G.
EIGHTEENTH WITHROW TOURPursuant to the Wlnding-up O^der made 

by the High Court of Justice, in the mat
ter of The Canada Tin Plate & Shêet 
Steel Company. Limited, and in the mat
ter of the Winding-Up Act, being Chapter 
144 of the Revised Statutes of Canada. 
1906, and dated the 4th day of March, 1909. 
the creditors of the above-named com
pany. and all x others having claims 

entitled thereto, having regard against the said company, having its
head office at the Town of Morrisburg, in 
the County of Dundas. and Province of 
Ontario, are on or before Tuesday, the 
6th day of April, 1909, to send by post, 
prepaid, to Henry Barber, liquidator of 
the said company, at his office. 18 Well- 
ington-street east, Toronto, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions. and full particulars of their 
ctiîims and the nature^ and amount of 
the securities, if any, hpld by them, and 
the specified value of such securities, 
verified by oath, or in default thereof, 
they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefits of the said winding-up order. 

The official referee will on Friday, the 
, , , 9th day of April, 1909. at 4 o’clock In the

Notice is hereby given pursuant to afternoon, at his office. Home Life -Bulld- 
R.S.O., 1897. Chapter 1-9, Section „8, ing, in the City of Toronto, hear the re- 
and amending acts, that all persons port of the liquidator upon-the said claims 
having claims against the estate of the and let all parties then attend, 
said Samuel Howarth, who died on or Dated the 23rd dav of March. 1909. 
about the 17 th day of January3J909, are GEORGE K APPELE,
required to send by post prepaid, or 636 Official Referee,
deliver to H. Howard Shaver, 157 Bay- 
street. Toronto. Solicitor for Executor *, 

before the 23rd day of April; 1909.

i77 YONGE Slf. TORONTOWe will sell by auction to the high
est bidder on » # BRITISH ISLES AND EUROPE

300 MILES COACHING
Essex. Ont. 246tf HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEil

HAMBURG-ÂMERICANThis Afternoon New Twln-Bcrew Ste&mera of 12,609 
ton». NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. *1» 

BOTTT F.
Sailing» Tuesdays as per sailing list :

New Amsterdam
...........»..........Potsdam
................... Noordam

Our most •comprehensive tour. Riviera, 
with Monte Carlo and Holland additional 
Included. Full illustrated program, 244 
Jarvis-street, Toronto.

F. E. Luke*» New Premises.
F. E. Luke of 159 Yonge-street is the 

same man as has been doing business 
on King-street, near to Yonge-street. 
Tor the years back, and he's gotten 
himself into better and 
•Hons quarters—159 Yonge-street is in 
the Confederation Life Building—and 
these new optical parlors of Doctor 
Luke are fitted with most modern 
appliances, for testing and very be
comingly appointed for his patrons' 
comfort, and because of just such care 
to have things tight he is one of the 
most successful opticians in the Do
minion to-day. Besides the strictly 
professional side of Dr. Luke's business 
he makes a specialty of selling opera 
glasses, field glasses, hearing aids, 
artificial eye», carries a fi/ie iine of 
the celebrated "Swan" and "Water
man" fountain pens (and can repair 
them), arid besides these a very com
plete line of goods always carried in 
a first-class "Optical'’ goods store. 
Worth white to drop ir.to "159" in 
passing. /

London-Parls-Hamburg.
•Patricia ... .April 3 j Cleveland <new)A.17 
Amerika ....Apr. 10 i zP. Grant..Apr. 21 

•To Hamburg direct.
H a in bn rg_ American Line,46 B’wey.N.Y.

Ocean S. S. Agency, 63 Yonge St., 
Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6536.

246tf

at 68 East King-street, a valuable col
lection of paintings by the following 
prominent artists: J. A. Fraser, W. 
E. Atkinson, C. J. Way, O. R. Jacobi, 
Verner, Stanley Clark, T. B. Hardy, 
A. De Breauski, J. Carlisle, Sir A. 
Carruthers Gould, Edwin Swan, Karl 
du Jardin, Turner, Wgrren Williams, 
Archibold Webb, Harry E. James, F. 
J. AJtlridge, Arthur Gilbert, Ernest 
Walhpnme, Frank Wasley, R.I.; G. 
Bedford, George Oyston and others. > 

Catalogue on application.

- March 30 
April 6th 
April 13th

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,17* tone register, one of the 
largest marine levtatnans Of the 
world. n. M. MELVILLE.
Veneial Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

The Canada North- 
West Land Company 

(Limited)
more eommo-

persons
then have notice.

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,
46 King Street West, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Executors.
Toronto. 6th February, 1909.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ed666 (Incoivorated In Cana dr.)

Il «TOW CAPT. GOODWIN’S
TUG NELLIE BLY

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS
__ In the Matter of the Estate of
Samuel Howarth, Late of the City «,f 
Toronto, in the County of York, 
Druggist, Deceased.

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETS, 

NO. 1C. J. TOWNSEND,
is now ready for immediate transporta
tion of all kinds of freight to the island, 
for harbor towing and special delivery of 
lumber, 133 Berkeley. Phone M. 1332. or 
Dixon & Eddy’s Dock, foot of Church- 
street.

Auctioneer.
tifirsiEww&i

Subjects For Imperial Pre*e Conference.
LONDON, March 26.—The matters to 

at the Imperial press 
are

LIVERPOOL SERVICENotice is hereby given that a Distri
bution on Realization of Assets, No. 1, 
of 4*5.00 per share, has been declared 
and that the same is payable on the 
15th day of April, 1909, to shareholders 

EXECUTORS’ NOTI<*E To creditors j of record on the books of the com- 
—In the Estate of Mary Jane Dan- pany at the close of business on the

27th day of February, 1909 (fractional 
shares not included).

The transfer books will be clqsed 
from the first day of March to the

i ed7toe discussed
conference from June 7 to June 10; 
cable news services and press inter
communication. the press and imperial 
defence, the navy and the army, liter
ature and journalism. The chairmen 
will be Earl Crewe, Hon. 5\Ir. McKen
na, Hon. A. J. Balfbur and Lord Mor- 
ley.

- >v>t.East.

March 20....Lake Erie :... LOWEST RATES TO BERMUDA
From New, York every Wednesday at 

10 a.m., S.8. ‘"IptUiidad," 2600 tons, $29 I 
and up. #

From New York every Saturday at 10 •1 
March 31 a.m., S.S. "Bermudian,’’ .5600 tons, *30 

April 23..........Empress of Britain ..April 9 and up-
May 1..............Lake Erie .............................Apri, ,4 . NKW Y»RF TO WEST INDIES
booking1 "nowtlOIFm?r partlcul* <mlHn-s up*to"d *te’improvements, and"as^-Pa'l

street Toronto ’ ' SHARP- -1 Yonge- r.esday, for St. Tfeomas. St. Croix, St. 1
street. 1 oronto. Kitts, Antigua, i Quadeloupe.--.pomtnlca.

Martinique. St. iLueia, ^Barbados and De- 
merara. For full particulars apply to A. 1 | 
E. Outerbridge & CoTr-jAgents Quebeo 
Steamship Co.. 29 SroadWàv. New Yofk, J 
ARTHUR AHERN*: Secretary. Quebec? ‘ 

airs sir w/-. rs \r n z*x n -r-. . , | A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Agent, corner
NEW YORK, BOSTON and * J.vin^x,nrt yi'n*»-,t«-, or thos. cook

» ana * SON, 35 Adelalde-street East, To-
' ronto. 2461<

March 26....Empress of Britain... * ^
April 3............Lake Champlain _____Mardi 17
April 9............Empress of Ireland. .Mardi 26
April 17..........Lake Manitoba

on or
their names, addresses and descriptions 
and a full statement of the particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the 
security (if any) held by them, duly 
verified, and after the said mentioned 
date, the said executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the este.te of 
the said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard onlv to 
the claims of which the said executors 
shall then have notice, and the . said ! 
executors will not be liable to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have received notice. 
MARGARET ELIZABETH HOWARTH. 

HENRY HOWARD SHAVER, Execu
tors.
T-I. HOWARD SHAVER, Solicitor for 

Executors.
Dated this 18th day of March, 1909.

;lei*. Deceased.i
Blew Ont the Ga*.

WINDSOR. March 26.—(Special. )— 
Albert McGee, elderly, blew out the 
gas in his room at the Dominion House. 
Sandwich, last night, and was found 
unconscious this morning. He was 
admitted _to the hotel three days ago, 
#ltho without fmMs, and secured tem
porary shelter with the expectation of

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to*
Chapter 129 of Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1897, and amending Acts, that all ..... , . .... ... .... .
persons having claims against tiie estate1 7°tri day of April, 1909, both days ,n- 
of Mary Jane Daniels, late of the Town- i elusive, 
sliip of Scarboro, iri the County of York. ! 
widow, who died on or about the 24th 
day of February. 1909. are required to1 
send to the undersigned on or befo-e the1 
15th day of April. 1909. their names and j Toronto. Canada, 
addresses, and full particulars of 
claims, and thu nature of the

New Power Line .
BROCKVILLE, March 26.— (Special.) 

—The Beacii Co. of Iroquois have valu
ators out arranging to purchase a pole 
route for an electric power line from 
Iroquois to BrockviUo.

By order.
S. B. Sykes,

Secretary-Treasurer.
'

getting some^worW'to do. OCEAN TICKETStheir 
security (if

any) held- by them, and that after the 
said date the executors of the said 
tate will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the estate among the pan lea entitled 
th-reto, liaring regard only to the claims 
of whic.li the executors si all then have 
notice.

Dated March 16th. 1909.
GREGORY & GOODERHAM 

Can ada Life Bldg.. 46 King-stre. I West NOTICE is hereby given that the Amui- 
T ironto, Solicitors for William Mackliii al General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
and George Elliott, Executors of said this Company will be held at the Head 
estate. etjfc | Office^f the Company. No. 21 Jordan-

i street. Toronto, on Wednesday, the 33st 
l dav of March next, at 12. o’clock noon, to 
receive a statement of the affairs of the 

forZlhe rear ending A3 et Decem- 
1o receive and consider the 
j»5ti in terms of Section 12 

ofSlncorporation. to elect Dl- 
dftr-lither business.
•oR’tlie Board.

Sth February, 1909. 36*i

V TRY THIS
PURE RYE WHISKY

viaf ss- '
The Canada North-West Land Com

pany, Limited. MONTREAL666
For Medicinal or Household Use

■ *-Jt5±*£*Ci!EV ROPE#SEALEDTENDERSAT MY EXPENSE*
I

If it does not meet with your approval, ship it back to 
and I will refund your money without asking any 

questions—you are to be the judge.
i' know that my whisky is unadulterated and absolutely 

pure, and I want you to know it, and it is just for this 
that I have built up such a latge' mail order busi- 

throughout the whole of Ontario.
SHIPPED IN PLAIN CONTAINERS

Just write me personally and I will ship you immedi- 
tely afiv quantity you desire at the following prices, in 

.plain l^qod jacketed can without any advertisements :
Goof Rye )V|'ieky............................................................*1 on
Very Good Rye Whisky - - ' - - * * 2.90
Extra Good Rye Whislly ------ 3.10
Walker’s Imperial Rye Whisky - 4.00
Plain Wooden Jacketed Cans (extra)

Addressed to Hon. A. J. Matheson. Pro
vincial Treasurer. Toronto, and endorsed, SEVENTY TOURS

FOR 1909.COVERINGALLEUROPBme Tenders For Printing 
and Binding

JANE BROCK. DECEASED.
All Traveling Exprime* IncludedTHROUGH BOOKINGS frem NEW YORK 

and Canadian Ports toCreditors and others having claim? : Companymrnmmm mmmmm
s&f&r— srsswr& s.«JWrj&ss! :

k 58j? «“jrftjsrrToronto.- before the 15th day of April. 1909. after> *
wlilch date the said executor will dise * 
tribute the said estate, having recn d ! 
only to claims of which he shall fben j 
have notice.

$150 to $1195EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA Program on application. Independent 

tickets everywhere.
reason
ness

and all 
Inters Porte

STEAMERSBp ROYAL BRITISH MAIL THOMAS COOK & SON,S B. SYKES. 
Secreta*"-Treaeurer, 
this 11th day of Fel

; PsO 35 Adelaide Street East, Toroato.
Cook’s Travellers’ Cheques are good all

246tf

of the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Office : i« Leadenhali

Y^MU.NrD"THE'WOHLD TICKETS.
_achtm| Cnnttt to Herwsy sad the Mediterr.ne»».

ovep the world.
OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LINES.

aa L. K. CAMERON.
King's Printer

Street, London, Ï.C.
Tenders will be received to 1st May. 1909. i 

- nurrhase of the property known ithe Treifioir & Atlantic Storage?. Lim- 
J jLmd af Trenton, at the mouth 

of^the River Trent, comprising about 2"/4 
acres urn^ or less, land and land cov- 
acres jm spacious wharves
ered b> ^ ^ R & 0 Nav Co

building. 124 x 94T insulal-

5 Gals. 
51 J.OO 

13.75 
16.00 
19.50 
1.00

2 Gals. 
$4.90 

5.60 
6.50 
7.90

Toronto. March 20th, 1909. 262

HORLINEAR C. LeVESCONTE.
20 King St. E., Toronto,

Solicitor for Executor.
Pays for <iood-By, With His Life.
George Chambers of St. Louis, who 

for about a month previous to the 34th 
Inst.. Was confined to the General 
Hospital, suffering from heart trouble, 
died of heart failure at the- residence 
of his nephew, Joseph Mulligan,. 21 
Virtue-street, yesterday.

Hfs sister was going et way, and 
against his doctor's advice, lie left the 
hospital In order to see her off.

Dead From Neglect.
Pneuvnonla, as the result of lack of 

proper nourishment and of exposure. (
Mrs. Elizabeth:

The police i evening, and removed to St. Michael's 
say she had been drinking heavily for Hospital. She leaves a husband and a 
the past few days. She wa* found in so,, |n the city, but they have not been
her room, 102 Jarris-street, ^Thursday living with her for some time.

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYDated March 16th. 1909. and6666.50.25 Sailing From New York Every Saturday
'Furnesiia ............Oct. 3, Oct. 31, Nov. 28
California ............Oct. 10, Nov. 7. Dec. »
Caledonia ............Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Dec. 12
Columbia.............Oct. 24. Nov. 21, Dec. 19

For general Information apply to It. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. far Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.; Geo. McMiirrlvh, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King; & Vo,nge Sts.

sheds, now
a,i Sellout to be sold en bloc, or the _
rditd!nKs8àmi wi woni.ibe wild with Pscifîc Ma 1 Steamshin Pf.Lml U.èv o< < u|.y In unr Parcel, and Occidental A OeT.5. ,' o. *3 
the lalld ‘yied land seimrately. This piOriental Steamship

mlmnr,.m‘pu^'a^ Hawaii. Jzpan Chinf^p^

liThèSloweste<o'' any lender not necessar- SAIL |Mro ^ustral,a-
• fT oecented Term. cash. FAILINGS FROM SAN FRANfiern
lf>Apn<irPfor further particular* and ten- .......................................... "ZfrZ

dMOXT«OMBRY. FLEURY & MONT- Api”'J ",................. •••••.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.""Mânchurlî
-Xl° gomerv. i’or rates of pussag.. ami r„n . .
Banisters. CH . Canada Life Building, CUlars. apply R. M. MELVîlTf

T*r*. Apr. 10.17,24. ^«nge, Afeen^Toronl

*•*•*

Send for my General Price List TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the undei- 

signed up till noon, Monday, April 5th. 
19v.t, for all the trades required in the

ilou.se,

9

the unoierection uf St. Jamew’
Church and Adelalde-streeta.

Plans and specifications may he seen 
and all information obtained at the office 
of the architects.

DARLING & PEARSON.
2 Trader-lane. Toronto.

Parish
r
r 6

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES kVLON9 D I STANCE
phone

PARK 2286 parts />• the world by 
R. M» MELVlLLfe 

for principal lines* from Ainerl* 
can, Canadian and Foreigfn ports. Ad* 
dress. Cor. Adelaide and. Toronto Sts* 
Toronto., TeL Main 3010.' > «I

Booked to allPi caused the death of 
Wall, aged 45. yesterday.

W. J. KELLY, Liquor Merchant
TORONTO749 Queen St. West
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iTLANTIC CITY, N. J.
I#

Qv

mi * A

y.l<
it»< WF» dSI'ltc

HI 1»S • JBL
?

The Leading Resort House of the World
PARTICULARLY? ATTRACTIVE OURIHO

Atlantic’s Great Spring Season
of February, March, April and May

Capacity 1100. Two blocks of unobstructed ocean 
front facing s«wh and uveilooking tha famous 
Boardwalk. 400 private bathe, each with aee ard 
fresh water. White service in both American and 
a la Carte dining rooms. Exquisite music. Golf. 2^-—TT-—
EoiiiogChair^^ratrt.^.^d^.Motorin^

F

[CANADIAN
\PACIFICy

.RAILWAY.

10.15 p.m. 
SLEEPER TO 

SUDBURY
Arrive Sudbury 6.50 a.m. Local 
passengers may remain in car until 
8 a.m- : passengers for Sault Sts. 
Marie. St. Paul and Minneapolis 
until arrival of connecting train. 

Excellent service to latter points.

CUM*

SLEIËJ10
Still in good shape, but those 

going In should not dele)-.
We are refusing to accept more 

freight, but we can handle nil
the passenger».

Comfortable Sleighs, by the 
fastest route. Best road houses 
at Burwash, Phoenix and. South 
Gowganda.

Save time and money by tak
ing the Canadian Northern On
tario.

Through' tickets to Gowganda. 
Rate *15^50.

Trains leave Toronto week days 
5.15 p.m. Sunday 9.00 p.m.

Sleeping and Dining Cars to 
Sudbury and Sellwood.

Ticket Offices, corner King and 
Toronto Sts. and Union Station.
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.c. Dr. Chase’s Ointment works a remarkable cure in a stubborn leg sore
miracle but an almost incredible healiiljg

Bedridden with a running sore on her leg, this Lunenburg, N. S., lady suffers untold agony-friends predict the loss of
of the efficacy of Dr. Chase's Ointment years before came to her as an almost forgotten memory, and when, o use er ' , i. OOWer of Dr Chase's Oint-

• trol”—past healing, she applied this great remedy with the faith of a child in its mother’s care. ■Persistence and the marvellous healm« pow r ot Lh^ s Umt 
ment gained the day and her testimony, unsolicited, from her own hand, affords just the evidence and w.U g.ve ,ust the confrdence m .ts merits as an unfa g 

for all forms of skin and flesh ailments that half the suffering world is looking for Read the testimony and take courage.

1909
rip that would not heal—Not amE ■

\

days, and 
iportunitjr

C. & H R.
t, Elllcott

✓

LOSE YOUR LEO AND MAYBE YOUR LIFE” -SO SAID HER FRIENDSr t Rest. 44

J-

STM
in quicker time than It is taking to write you this, the pain and that fiery 
burning sensation left me and I lay down and had the most peaceful sleep I 
had had In weeks. ' In the morning I sent to the druggist’s for another box 
of Dr Chase's Ointment and he saluted my daughter with these words. 
•Tell your mother not to be monkeying with that thing, but to see a doctor,' 

but I kept on treating the sore spot with the ointment and before I had used 
the second box of it there was a marked change for the better and when I 
began using the third box the leg was healing rapidly, the sore closed up 
under the skin and a new outer skin formed over the sore and to-day I feel 
it is perfectly healed and I am walking about as if nothing had ever beffn 
the matter with my leg—but I have been so nervous for fear it might re
turn that I keep rubbing on the ointment at regular intervals. I cannot ex-

for this great remedy, and while I can

t
"Some years ago I was afflicted with what the doctors named at the time 

'Black Erysipelas. I was affected from thighs to my very toes a very bad 
case and my life was at one time despaired of. 1 recovered from this dread 
disease and had no return of it, but some years laterj noticed the veins on 
my leg under my knee were affected and very irritated., I did not pay much 
attention to it, as I thought it was caused by my betngon my fee so much 
but one evening on removing my stocking I found a little opening in my leg 
at a spot that had bothered me somewhat when I was recovering fjom the 
Erysipelas, and still 1 thought little of it,and said to myself it will npt amount 
to much—but from that on I found every night my stocking was stuck fast 

spot and it kept growing until it was quite a size and became 
very bad. I had remembered once before using Dr. Chase's Ointment tor- 
some skin trouble, and. Oh! how I wished I had it then, for I believed that 
it would cure it. I used to, tie a piece of cloth over the sore place, but that 
became very painful to remove, as it was always very fast to the leg when 1 
got up in the mornings. The leg kept getting worse, till the opening was 

large as the palm of my hand. It seemed to get almost past control and 1 
felt it a very, serious thing, for by this time I was unable to walk. I had to 

1 went to Halifax to see my daughters, and while there my

s

5'S"
M lift

r -

'///
//W. - iP^ y/m■ /h= m ZdE j ■

i31( I r#to the sore!
press in words how thankful I am 
utter a word 1 will always have one of praise for Dr. Chase's Ointment, for I 
firmly believe that had it not been tor it 1 would certainly have lost my leg

and maybe my life. „ -, .
“While I was suffering so with my leg and in the cousre of my treatment 

for it I grew very low-spirited. I was not in condition of body to overcome 
the nervous strain and I came nearly breaking down completely, but 
amongst other good things that Dr. Chase has given to suffering woman
kind I had heard of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. I secured it and found it just 
the medicine I needed to help me and make me strong and well again and I 
am to-day, at 42 years, one of the happiest of-women—healed, well and 
strong by these great remedies, which Dr. Chase bequeathed to all who sut- 

this in any way you think best in the interest of like

Y VPf ^3 Xmr
V1

Local 
rar until 
lilt Ste.
|ineapol!s
train, 
r pointa.

J! al .. as

lav myself up.
son-in-law advised me to see a doctor or I would likely have to have my leg

white salve

MRS. MARY X. LEVY 
Little Tancook, X.S. Eminent Doctors 

Prescribe Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment

amputated. In the meantime they procured some kind .of a 
from a drug store and a powder to bathe the leg with. I applied these, but 
the pain and the burning and tne agony I suffered from fcheir use—I thought 
I would die that night, and felt sure I was poisoned and in my agony I tore

I could not bear the suffering.

v!m 1
fer. I want you to use 
sufferers. I am sincerely and thankfully yours.

(Mrs.) Mary N. Levy,
Little Tancook, Lunenburg Co., N.S.

I remem-the skin off with the bandage.
bered I had a little box of Dr. Chase s Ointment-in the house and I crept on 
my hands and knees to where it was. I got back to bed and without the 
res* of the people knowing anything of it I applied the Chase's Ointment, and

DR. CHASE’St OINTMENT
WILL OF DONALD AC KAY
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F CO. REORGANIZECEMEBISHOP’S APPOINTMENTSnew tariff of charges for conveyanc
ing and corporation work, which has 

of careful preparation
piseJudgment (oral). We Portland Cement Company ol 

Be Reorganised
plaintiff!, contra, 
are of opinion that the motion must be 
dismissed. The action was brought to 
recover damages for Injuries sustained 
by the plaintiff owing to a collision be
tween a vehicle in which he was driv
ing and a car of the defendant com
pany. The jury found negligence, and 
the damages were assessed at $659. It 
was argued that 
caused by the negligence of Garland, 
with whom plaintiff was riding, but as 
he was not under the direction or con
trol of plaintiff, that leaves the plain
tiff to act for himself, and the jury 

found defenders' negligence

with accountant's certificate.A LINE Colonial 8pense
Order made.

Re Elizabeth Turnbull, a lunatic—E. 
C. Spereman. for administrator. mo\ - 
od on consent for an order for pay
ment out of court, as the lunatic Is 
dead. Order made.

Stinson v. G.T.R.-^l. C. Elliott (Glen 
coe). moved for an order allowing the 
amounts advanced by the administra
tor for maintenance, and for the pay

out of court of a further sum 
month for maintenance. F.

d of—Be-E*tate of $400.000 DI»
quewt* to Church and <*harlty.HI* Lordship Will Conduct » Number 

. of Confirmation Service*.«jjSffTBE LAW COURTS |j Wlarton to
and Reaume BnelnesS.been in course 

for some months past.
It was felt that the profession in To

ronto labored under the disadvantage 
Of a schedule made something like 
fifty years ago. and tinkered up from 

A general increase all

» of 12,60# ,
r.DAM. Mb Application has been made to the sur

rogate court for probate of the will or 
Donald Maekay, president of 
Maekay & Co., Limited, who

of creditors, bondholders, 
and shareholders ol 

the Colonial Portland Cement Corn- 
Limited, of Wlarton, were held 

of E. R. C. CMTKson A 
scheme of arrangement 

was presented, 
statement pregemted

The following are the appointments 
of the Bishop-of Toronto:

He will preach In MSdhurst and 
Mlnesing, and in Trinity Church, Bar
rie, on Sunday, visiting the neighbor
ing parishes on Monday and Tues
day.

Return to Toronto for the opening 
of the Laymen's Missionary Movement 
Congress on Wednesday, at which he 
will take the devotional exercises. On 
Thursday will conduct the quiet hone 
ir. connection with the Anglican Con
vention of the Congress, in St. James' 
school house at 10 o'clock, and hold 
confirmation the same evening at St. 
Paul’s, Toronto.

On Friday he will preside at the 
luncheon of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, in connection with the con

st 12.30, and hold confirmation in

- Meetingslalllng list : 
Amsterdam 
... Potsdam 
... Noordam
•w Rottei -
one of the 
i of the

debenture holdersSI Master1* Chamber*. the late
Before J. A. C. Cameron, O.R.

,,J1 Grant v. Manufacturers’ Life Insur- 
Zftpce Co.—H. T. Beck, for plaintiff, 

moved for leave to amend statement 
order for the 

to examine

time to time, 
along the line is noted.

The question of bargains between 
solicitor and client, and the law reform 
bill were not discussed.

Gordon,
.died Feb. 18th last. -
vThe wjll bears date of Nov. 6. 190U. 

The estate Is something over $400.000, 
consisting of real estate In Ontario and 
Manitoba of an estimated „ga>ue Of 
$R5.'00, and of personalty of about

'$#73.000. . .
The testator after making provision 

for his wife, who died in March 1W, 
divided his estate among" his four child
ren. Wm. Maekay, Drummond Maekay, 

Gordon Maekay, and his only daugn 
te-, Le'la. wife of Dr. Ivan Senkler,

pany, 
at the officesthe accident was
Sons, when ament

of $10 per ^
W. Harcourt. K.C., for infant. Order
made.

Watson v. Gardiner—H. 
moved for an order for confirmation 

and for payment out or 
pursuant to its findings. Gr

ot the company 
The financial 

showed assets to be over $500,000, while 
liabilities, outside of a bond lF8uei, 
were comparatively small. Great con
fidence was expressed in the future of 
the company, and the scheme; of nr* 
rangement unanimously approved of by 
nil classes, and instruction^ gWe^to

L VILLE.
-onto. Ont. of claim, and for an 

i-sue of a commission 
plaintiff and other witnesses In \ an

il. R. Gooderham, for defen-

A NEW APPOINTMENT*d
S. White have

caused the accident. J. B. McKechnle Become* Act nary of 
the Mnnnfactarer*’ Life.

The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance' 
Company announces the appointment 
of J. B. McKechnle, M.A., A.I.A., 
F.A.S., as actuary of the company

Mr. McKechnle joined the actuarial 
department of the Manufactarere’ Lite 
in 1903. He was at that time an 
honor graduate in mathematics of 
Queen's University, and has since be
come an associate of the Institute of 
Actuaries, and a fellow of the Actuar
ial Society of America, taking a very 
high standing in the examinations 
which entitled him to the degree in 
both cases.

Mr. McKechnle is well-known in the 
insurance world, having been, in the 
year 1905-6, secretary of the Insur
ance Institute of Toronto. He has for 
the past two years held the position of 
assistant actuary of the company, of 
which he is now appointed actuary.

THE CANADIAN SPORTSMAN
WILL HAVE NEW EDITOR.

couver.
«tant, contra. ,

Order made giving leave to amend 
statement of claim, with the privilege 
to the defendants of amending their 
.statement of defence within eight days 

delivery of amended claim, with 
of motion to defendants In any 
Motion for commission adjourn - 

ed until after close of pleadings, and 
be then resumed on one day’s

IN’S of report . The appellants also ask for a new 
trial upon the ground of discovery 
since the trial of further evidence in 
corroboration, of the evidence, which 
they gave at the trial as to the circum
stances under which the accident hap
pened.
ground as that is not according to the 
practice to be permitted, at all events 
except under very exceptional circum
stances. and there is nothing in this 
case which justifies a departure from 
the ordinary rule that a new trial will 
not be granted for the purpose of en
abling a party to adduce further cor
roborative evidence. The result is that 
the motion and petition must be dis
missed with costs.

County of York I,aw Association.
The County of York Law Association 

in a well attended meeting yesterday 
afternoon unanimously adopted the

.BLY moneys 
der made.

Tltchmareh
Jones, for plaintiff, moved for 
der extending the time for appealing 
and for leave to set the case down. 
W E. Middleton, K.C., for defendant, 
cortra.. Application dismissed. Costs 
to defendant In the cause.

McConnell—J. E.
an or-

v.transporta-»
> the island, 

dellverv of
M 1332. or 
of Church-^

J.
after
costs
event

Vancouver.
The testator made a 

legacies to relatives a 
mad- the following bequests to; Knox 
College $:00(K Manitoba College $^)9, 
Home Mission Scheme of the Presby
terian Church In Canada $510. Foreign 
Mission Scheme of the Presbyterian 
Church In Canada $590,Wi(jow#,;apd Or
phans Fund of the presbyte^an Church 
in Canada $1030. The Industrial Refuge 
and Axed Men's and Wmen>JIomes 
(to be divided equally bemen the v\ o- 
men's and Men's dojwy^wnts of thei In
stitution). $509. Boys' Home, Toron,c>, 
$100. Girls' Home. Toronto. $100, Child 

Aid Society $100, Infants’ Home,

make it effective as soon
as to permit the resumption of oper

ations at an early date.
A new company will be at oml 

formed to take over the 
SUme the liabilities of the old com
pany. It will pay off all the creditors 
except bondholders, who are prepared 
to accept bonds In the new company 
ir. the place of those now held' by them. 
The new company will also be prove 

-ed with ample working capltal."

13*» f e$v ecuniary 
#d others andA sew trial upon such a

gress
the Bishop Strachan School at 8 p.m. 

"On Saturday, April 4, he will preach 
in St. George's, Toronto, in the morn
ing, and confirm, in St. Peter's in the 
evening.

Monday before Easter there will be 
confirmation at St. Mark’s, Toronto, 

Tuesday, confirmation at 
Wednesday,

e.17
may 
notice. 

Pike v. Harrison—Johns (Beatty 
Co.), for plaintiff, moved for leave 
to Issue a concurrent writ for ser
vice out of the jurisdiction on defen
dants in Colorado, for delivery of 

therewith, and tq shorten time 
and defence. Order

RMIDA
tdnesday at 
0 tons, #20
lirday at V0 
t tons, $30

Trie I.
Before Riddell. J.

P. Smith forMe Ki m v. Bixel—C. 
plaintiff W. E. Middleton, K.C., and J- 
Baird, K.C., for Bixel. E. C. S. Huycke, 
K.C., and W. T. .1. Lee for Hardoastle. 
Judgment (H.). On Xov. 27, 1906. a co
partnership was formed between three 
parties for the acquisition, development 
and operation of mines, etc. They ad
vertised extensively. It is written : 
• Surely in vain the net is spread in the 
sight of any bird." but this does not 

Two persons at least

‘ claim 
for appearance 
as asked. ,

at 8 p.m.
St. Thomas’ at 8 p.m. 
confirmation at St. Cyprian’s at 8 p.m.

Good Friday his lordship will attend 
evening service at St. Clement’s, Les- 
llevllle. at 8 p,m.. and on Easter Day 
will preach at St Alban’s Cathedral 
in the morning and at St. Philip's In 
the evening.

INDIE*
Ins, wall all 

S.S. ’-"Par- 
r 3900’ tons, 
frnate VVe<1- 
ICrolx. St.
I Dominica. 
Is and De- 
Ipply to A. 
fs Quebec 
bv ew York, 
I Quebec.
I nr, corner 
1>S. COOK 
East, Tn- 
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A MEDICINE 
‘ FOR THE SPRING

Judge*’ Chamber*.
Before Britton J.

McGrngan v. McGrogan—F. W. Hat - 
court K.C., moved for confirmation 
of report of L. M. at Guelph, and to 
dispense with certificate of accoun
tant. Order made.

Re Dicks—F. Smoke, K.C., mo veil 
for an order allowing $400 to enable 
Infant to obtain diploma as an opti
cian. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fant. Order made,— r

Re (Purcell—M. H. Ludwig, for moth
er moved for allowance for mainten
ance F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for in
fant! Order made allowing $4 per

V Re Thorn Plumbing Company—Gray
son Smith moved for an order amend
ing order discharging the liquidator,etc.
A^C. McMaster for liquidator. Order

111 London and Western Trusts v. Lon
don Traction Co.-P. Johnston moved 
for order giving leave to receiver to 
borrow or advance $704 to pay insur
ance Order made.B £e" Clark Infantw-W. D. Hwynne
,nwed for an order for payme^ vv
of $75 for funeral expenses. F. W.
Harcourt? K.C., for Sants. Order

111 ReC Jarvis—G. Bell. K.C., moved for 
a„ order approving skle to Toronto 

TCiagara Power Company, etc. F. 
w Harcourt, - ICC., for Infants. W.
^ Hodgra for the power company. Or-

d Kelson6'v. Nelson—S, H. Bradford, 
i-'c moved for an order for parti- 
nf'er salf P. W. Harcourt. K.C., for 
i ,fant Order made. Reference to local

K.C.,
-oved ^VS^arc.«ongd4end:e 
wiTh accoTntanfs certificate. Order
" 11 ‘ Divisional Court.
111 rp AfcPhail—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. Before Meredith. C. J.; Magee, J.;
.r r infants moved for leave to mort- Latchford. J.

property for $80é to pay debts. Beattie v. Tornnto Railway Co.-D.
Order made. r TI . L McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.

Re Sod wick—F. W HarcourtKU. appeal from the Judgment of Clute,
order lor payment out on „ 1909- A, MacGregor, for

ren's
Toronto, $100.

The executors and trustees of 
a e Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark. Wrh. 
Maekay,James Drummond Maekay an-1 
Mrs. S-nkler.

extend to men. 
these defendants were found to apply 
for “membership." Their applications 
upon the blank form of the advertise
ment and accompanied with a draft or 
cheque for the full amount of $120, 
received by the Trusts and Guarantee 
Co on Dec. 6. 1906. The receipt of these 
applications was not acknowledged. In 
February. 1907, the Trusts and Guaran
tee Co. sent a membership certificate to 

With a large

I GUARANTEE CURE 
FOR LIVER ILLS

Î Jj? Z t' "
Do Not Dose With Purgatives- 

A Tonic is All You Need.
not feeling

PROOF THAT NO
ONE CAN DOUBT

E King Dodds has disposed of the 
Canadian Sportsman bo a company, 
of which Allan Case is president. H. 
J. P. Good has been engaged as edi
tor and managing director, and will 
henceforth preside over the destinies 
of the oldest turf paper in America.

Considerable improvements are con
templated and no pains will be spared 
to make The Canadian Sportsman the 

best class journal in the coun-

Snowwtorm Cause* n Fire.
SMITH'S FALLS, March 26.—<6pe-

with the
%Vwere

Not exactly stok—but 
quite well. That’S the way most people 
feel Ifi the spring. Easily tired, ap
petite fickle, sometimes headache.* and 
a feeling of depression. Perhaps pi up 
pies or eruptions may appear on th< 
Skin, or there may be twinges of rheiv 
matisnt or neuralgia. Any of their 
Indicate that the blood is out. of arder: 
that the indoor life of winter has Ief(^ 
its mark upon you and may easily de< 
velop Into more serious trouble. Don 
dose voureelf with purgatives, as mam 
people foolishly do. in the hope that yo« 
can put vour blood right. Purgativei 
gallop through the system and weaker 
Instead of giving strength. What you 
need in spring is a tonic that will, mak< 
new blood and build up the nerves 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I# the ont 
medicine that can do this seedily, 
safely and surely. Every do*ç of this 
medicine helps to make pew. b 
which clears the skin, strengtbfehs th( 
appetite, and makes tired defiressei 
men and women bright, active an< 
strong. Miss Mary C. AveiWleWanl 
Brook, N. S., says: “I cannot^, 
highly .In favor of Dr. 'Willterodl. Pin! 
Pills. I was weak and run; down an< 
quite unable to work. I often bad 
headaches, and my appetite W 
I began taking Dr. Williams’ p 
and in a short time there wasa 
imiprovement, and to-day I am 
ter health than I have been 

Sold by all medicine dea”j*J?r J*5 
mail at 50 cents a box or sixxÿttfcs fol 
$2.50 from The Dr. WilHamS -Meidiclm 
Co.. Brockville, Ont.

cial.)—Snow played havoc 
electric wires here ami a« a result toe 
telegraph and telephone service is 
badly demoralized to-day. The weight 
of snow caused an electric light wire

______ I to break and in falling the stay wire
rnnnln.lv. Evidence Given By Dnrhnm of a huge telephone cable wh* burped 

Brown of Br.ntfor.1. Ont—How ! and the cable fell to the ground. 
nnd tvhv the C ure l* Effected. ; telephone, telegraph and electric Hgbt

wires all became crossed, and this nar- 
BRANTFORD. Ont.. March 26.-r mwly escaped causing a serious fire 

(Spécial).—That Rheumatism is caused j [n The Re ,ord 0ffjCe, where the G.N.W. 
by diseased Kidneys and that Dodd’s | is located. The f're was car-
Kidney Pills cure both the sick Kidneys | rip<] jnto £he building. Fortunately 
and the Rheumatism is again proved jr was ear]y ;n the evening and It was 
in the case of Mr. Durham Brown, of r3tlced at once and extinguished.
No. 2 Spring Street, this city.

"I was troubled with Backache and 
otj£4r well-known symptoms of Kidney 
Disease," Mr. Brown states. "I also 
suffered from Rheumatism in my right 
side and hip to the extent that I was 
always while at my work in agonizing 
pqin.

“After taking one box of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills I found an improvement and 
after taking six boxes I found both 

Kidney Disease and Rheumatism 
entirely cured.”

Mr.' Brown is only one of many cases 
in which it has been proved beyond a
doubt that the natural way to cure | „ - st Davids

strain the uric acid out of the blood, charged with «legally selling tow •« 
Dodd's Kidney Pills make well Kid- Italians at St. David s, Hetylysih 
neys That’s why Dodd's Kidney Pills pleaded guilty and was fitted '#»0. 
always cure Rheumatism. Scalese was remanded.

Is your liver sulky?
Is it sluggish and torpid?
If so. my Pills of Mandrake and But

ternut will cure you.
I am sure of this because in 

worst, cases they have been eminently 
successful.

You see, my pills are composed of 
the Juices and extracts of dandelion, 
hyoscamus, mandrake and other vege
table elements that I know by experl- 

will assist nature In establishing

That Dodd's Kidney Piljs Always 
Cure Rheumatism.E •>thethe defendants. . .

red seal in the corner and the word 
"Preference" printed in large red let- 

the face of the certificate.
RS %
EUROPE
«•I tided

very
try.ters across 

it looks truly imposing and captivating. 
After receipt of the two applications, 
but before the issue of the certificates, 
the syndicate, thru Campbell, the man- 
agor, entered Into a contract with 
plaintiffs for advertising. The syndi
cate did not pay; whereupon the plain
tiffs sued the syndicate and Campbell, 
and on Dec. 21. 1907. recovered Judgment 
against both defendants for $2868.14. No 
part of this has been paid, and now 
plaintiffs sue the two applicants for 

Unless In exceptional

Labrador Medlenj Mission.
Dr./Grenfell, superintendent of the 

Labrador branch of the Royal Nation
al Mission to Deep Sea Fishermen, Is 
now visiting the United States and 
Canada in the Interests of the mission. 
He will be In Toronto for a day or two 
about the middle of April, and will, 
it is hoped, preach the university ser
mon in Convocation Hall on the morn
ing of Easter Sunday, and spfak at 
St. Andrew’s Church, King-street, at 
the evening service on that day.

He will also give at Masisey Hall On 
the evening of Friday, the 16th of 
April, an Illustrated lecture, the pro
ceeds of which will be devoted entirely ; 
to the growing work of this deserving 
charity.

5
ence 
liver activity.

In recommending Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
speaking for a remedy that is 
efficient in ills of the liver, kid-

ependent

SÔN , I am 
always 
neys and bowels.

Take one or two pills before you re-
geod all 
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Doesn’t Like Bra** Band*.
In the non-jury assize court Justice 

Ridded granted Mrs. Mary Miller of 
Grimsby an injunction restraining the 
Grimsby Park Company from advertis
ing without her knowledge attractions 
to be provided for the park. Mrs. 
Miller has a 999 year lease of three 
lots in the park, and objects to brass 
bands and similar stuns when not pre
pared for them.

tire
In the morning you'll feel like new. 
No coating on your tongue, no head-

brcaJcfast.
You'll digest your breakfast, too. 

cause Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are unusual
ly good for the stomach; give It tone 
and strength.

the amount, 
classes, of which the present is not an 
example, “an incoming partner can 
neither sue nor be sued in respect of a 
liability of the old firm, unless there is 
some agreement, express or implied, 
between himself and the persons or per
sons suing him, or being sued by him.

It cannot, I think, be held that the 
defendants were in fact members until 
Feb 14, 1907, when they received their 
certificates. Action dismissed with 
costs. Thirty days’ stay.

looti. \

NE
)LRRY
Saturday

. Nov. 28 
7. Déc. 5 |

► . Dec. 12
E: IH'C. p ft J 
r i v t o ft. / 1

t<) T..7 > I U Leader
3

‘ * . 1

be- v
t04

my
Street Railway Win.

Flns-tein, clothier, of West 
Queen-street, who sued the Toronto 
Street Railway for damages for over
turning his buggy and upsetting him 
and his two children in the street, fail
ed to collect, the jury finding that the 
company was not guilty of negligence. 
Of eleven cases defended by the Rail
way Company during the present sit
tings of the Jury assizes, the company 
have won eight.

SsHsx, •SSJZZ S Ï
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. . „,jvp

As a health-giving tonic laxative, 
nothing can give better 

For safety, thorough cure and happy, 
robust health, use Dr. Hamilton s Pills. 
Sold In yellow boxes, 25c. each, or five 
for $1. Beware of substitutes.

Sold Liquor to Italian*.
ST. CATHARINES. March. 26.—(Spe-
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DR. HAMILTON’S PILLS.
i Amer!- 
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What Flesh Sore 
or Skin Torture 
Have You ?
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• 1-11 MME ANOTHER ATTEMPT 
TO BLOCK POWER POLICY

« Road to Yesterday C! 99 LOAN
•ft Km i

# Notice I 
Quarterly 
months e 
the rate I 
cent.) pej 

' dared ud 
this instil] 
be payabl 
Company I 
April 1st, j

1Middlesex Member Wanted to Re- 
Submit Whole Question to 

the Electors.

J l: m* ft

T is a pleasant 
toad to contem
plate— the road Pressure is growing on- the business ;

aV _ capacity of thé legislature in view
tv lue ye8ieraay or of the intention of the government to 
r* _ i* j get thru by April 8. A batch of tlhird-
DicyCling. I readings was rushed thru yesterday,

| to which his honor the lleutenant- 
I j. * governor will give assent on Monday

tant you remember m P.m. The chief items of busi-
* « it i ness were the completion of the vali-

now well and stronor Idatln* and dealing with the Hydro-
o i Electric power contracts, and the de-

you were then-how ' Si" -1St ;
pleasant and zesty v-ï«":"" ** • hr ,1: " K

J;__ __ r-ljL __ J ,J- C. Elliott, seconded by D. Ra-
yOUr dinner I elt and cine, who is the counsel for J. M. Mc-

1 I Evoy of London, one of the leading
nOW Smiling every- opponents of the government policy 

« . . . i » ot cheaP Power for the people of On-
t frill ST in nature look- tarl0> presented a long motion on the

_ _ ° third reading of the bill by which the
•fl 7 rlovA vnil AVAl* electric power bylaws and contracts 
eu . nave you ever with the Hydro-Electric Power Com-

‘ aYngnskiimil .A tincA? mission are validated. The resolution 
ICIILCU H Since. covered four pages of typewritten fool

scap and embodied In its preamble and 
—e. — w, —11 ■ whereases all the arguments adduced

I OU may nave all ■ by Liberal orators against the cheap 
.1 l l • • I Power policy. It woundthose back again in I «locking proposai

< f I whole question once more to the rate-
a larger measure, tor I Payers: another to repeal the power

- ° # ill transmission measures, and one de-
tnPrP I# a npw wheel I c,arlng the Hydro-Electric Commission
llCI C 18 a 1,CYV w,recl | a body corporate.

that ie a a far aViasrl I Premier Points to Taction I Errors.
Limi IS as lar alieau ■ Premier Whitney called attention to
nf ils r.erJnen.snns | the fact that Mr. Elliott's motion was
—I ltS pt caecessors as B quite out of order under tlie rule that 

« l .1 . 1 no motion shall be prefaced by re-
ail automobile IS I citais or preambles. Besides it pre- 

• 1 r l l I *essed to repeal three different acts
ahead Or the horse I bJ whieh the power scheme is Instl-

■ tuted.

«
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Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 

3d„ 6dS. 1/-, 2 6 & 4/-_________; Members ol

Safe Iavi 

Cor. King a
EDWARD C

i

ï r i
■i Prevent friction In cleaning & injury to Kniveg:1

,
*

Never becomes dry and hard*like other Metal 
Pastes. *

.... '

BRANTFY:
;f m Por Cleaning Plate.ISup with a 

to re-submit themt "
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REFINED SUGAR'
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, g

I É J
I l l

Q
MANUFACTURED BY <

_ drawn buggy. The new and exclusive «
"I have no particular objection as 

far as that goes, and 1 would be rather 
pleased to allow this production to get 
on the journals of the house," remark
ed Sir James, with future political 
campaigns in vl

D. J. McDougal tried t# Insinuate 
the idea that as the premier had pro
mised if the second reading was pass
ed ample opportunity for discussion 
would be given Mr. Elliott ought to 
have a hearing.

"t brought the bill into committee 
this afternoon and went thru it from 
end to end, amending every section,” 
remarked the premier. "That was the 
time to introduce motions and discus
sion. and we never heard a word from 
the opposition." The motion was ruled 
out of order and the bill read a third 
time.

hTHE CANADA SUGAR REFINING C0„ Limited
MONTREAL.

Th‘s successful and highly popular remedy, used J 
in the Continental Hospitals by Ricoid, Kostan, 3

SILVER-RIBBON MASSEY
BICYCLE

Tobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the ’1° 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.ew.

THERAPiON NalJ
in a reraa kahiy short time, often a tew days only, > 
removes ail discharges, superseding injections, the >« 
use of which does irreparable harm by laving the j 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. ® i

TH|„^PIONNo.2fj
ches, pain and swelling of joints, secondary syntp- •** I 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases forwh ch 6 ! 
it has been too much a fashion to emjiloy mercury, 
sarsaparilla. &c., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 0 s
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the Sn 
who e system tlirough the blood, and thoroughly ^ 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. ^ f'

THERAPION NO.3!
for exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, g I 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, j® * 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, Ike. It pos- .

surprising power in restoring strength and 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- *“3 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. ®

THERAPION ÏÆ;±; |
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Cp., ® 
Havcrstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 5 
in England 2/9. In ordering, state which of tne g 
three nurabets required, and observe above Tradk 
Mark, which is a far-simile of word * therapionA ^ 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (in/ a 
white letters on a red ground) affixed tfi_e 
genuine package.
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1^ It has added a thousand charms 
■ and more pleasure. It's ready to 
I give you the exercise you require ;
I to take you out again in “pullman- 
I comfort ” to the fresh country,
I or bring you to and from 

wor 
I cars

I Investigate the new features —
;Write us for our new catalogues.

The Hercules Coaster Brake is the latest and greatest of coaster 
brakes. It has no side arm- --can be taken out and replaced in any 
bicycle in one-third of the time required by the other kind.

miJ&SK&Ip
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h^rr- ITo Curb Tnb.rcnlo.lN,
Joseph Downey introduced his bill 

requiring notification to the authori
ties

ton y i

EBlg
confidentially of all cases of con- 
ïtiorl. There are from 12,000 to 15,000

%'•iaumptlo _______ _______
Infected- people in Ontario, with 3000 I,..••.cw.vu iii viuai iu, vviLll u UvV
deaths annually,and Mr. Downey made 
a strong^apd eloquent plea for his bill. 
New Yqrlci. began with compulsory 
notificayoii: aad it had brought about 
a reduction hiythe death rate. Eiuca- 
tion of the people to the advantages 
of open air treatment would follow 
the bill. i

Dr. Godfrey objected to the v6av 
medical bills were handled.They should 
be referred to a medical committee. 
Drl Godfrey did not favor Mr. Dow
ney's plan’. He thought there would 
be as much sense in requiting lawyers 
to report all the criminals they knew.

The government should take 
steps in any case. Hog cholera had 
eeen reported last year and there was 
a greet flurry over it at once. Hogs 
were worth $10 a hundred. Human 
beings ought tb have at least as much 
consideration.

Dr. Smellie was not favorable to the 
bill and thought a well-conducted, re
putable and experienced man in each 
county should be appointed as medi
cal health officer.

R. R. Gamey had intimate know
ledge of consumption and thought the 
house and the wrho!e province was in
debted to Mr. Downey. The 
ment should do something.

Dr. A. W. Nixon denounced thebill as 
perfectly impracticable, and Dr. H. 
G. Lackner objected to legal 
press meii having anything to say on 
the question .. He thought the gov
ernment should devote some money 
to the matter and appoint a commis
sion.

your
independent of crowded£ X;-

î

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches- * i POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITBD
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

some

Cosgrave’sYT

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited
■ TORONTO ——...

From the moment the brewing pro
cess commences till it reaches your 
home Cosgrave’s Pale Ale is perfect
ly protected from all contamination.

H0FBRAU
Liquid Extract o£ Maltgovern-

53
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the thlete.

W.H. LEE, Chemist, foronto, Caziiiiii tjn

INSURANCE BY WHOLESALE
Section That I'nlon* and Societies 

/■. Should Be Given Privilege»».

THINKS HE WAS SWINDLED KIDNAPPED 25 YEARS AGO men or
.-------------

Hotel RilYtender Put $300 Into a Pro
poned Company.

A» a Girl, Stolen From Montreal, Now 
Found in Chicago.

The AleThat
Manufactured by 

Reinhardt 4 Ce., Toreni >, Ont
248VflTTAWA. March 26.—To insure the 

mhere' of a labor union or a frater- 
lodge thru the secretary, or to 

ure employes thru an employer, was 
novel suggestion made before the 

king and commerce comnrittee this 
rning by

John D. Carney, Buffalo, CHICAGO, March 26.—A kidnapping 
which remained a mystery for a quar
ter of a century, apparently was clear
ed up here to-day by the finding In 
South Chicago of Mrs. John Warner, 
long sought by members of her family- 
in Montreal. The police here received 

from

i was ar
rested at the King Edward by Detec
tives AÆderson and Kennedy yesterday, 
charged with obtaining $300 from 
H. Tilbury, one of the hotel bartenders, 
'by false

The peoi 
in other co 
of our cooi 
Snows and 
Jack Frost 
the year t! 
-serve wide 
the nanny 
been made 

On Dec. 
a built 

building ti 
jngs. On 1 
the buildlT 
ed in ever; 
crete floor! 
ket for sal 
than three 
starting tr 
should reir 
tlier work 
of Canada

Rights of Ratepayer*.
went into committee 

again on Hon. Adam Beck's bill re
specting certain municipal bviaws and 
agreements.

J. D. McDougall (Ottawa) admitted 
the bill was meritorious, and was as 
anxious as any member; to further 
it. but he thought that the ratepayers 
of a municipality should vote on all 
questions involving the expenditure of 
money, and contracts with the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission should not 
be excepted.

Sir James Whitney stated that, as 
the law stood at present, it was im-

X
The houée

HIGH-GRADE REFINED Dili

LUBRICATING OILS
§
mb

w.
Mr. Kavanagh of the 

Metropolitan Life, who askedgthat this 
cyàss of Insurance should be exempted 
from limitation of expenses.
-T. B. Macaulay of the Sun Life, 
rvhewitig his objections to the insur
ance hill, argued that the investment 
clauses of the proposed measure would 
limit the companies to five 
stocks :

yr-cal -Street Railway. Toronto 
Railway, and Montreal Power!

pretences.
Carney ‘had identified himself as “ lott?r Wednesday

Dame Langevln, of 415 Lagauchetlere- 
street, Montreal, asking them to search 
for her sister Elizabeth, who when five 
years old was kidnapped 
home in Montreal 25 years ago. 
hunt was kept up for six years.

Builds f^lAND CREASES _____Madame
head of the Kleen Cutt Manufacturing 
i o., turning out a shaving prepara
tion. He said the company would 
capitalized at $100,000 with 2000 shar 
at-$50, under a Dominion charter 
- He has lived at the hotel 
niçmihs. and Tilbury says he 
•him a list containing several 
having each of' these put $500 
concern. The police say the 
bogus.

A letter addressed to "Jim" in Pitts
burg was found 
fects.

er.
be from her 

The

for two 1 
showed 

names as 
into the 

names are

compensation could be commenced. He 
claimed that if the line was so well 
constructed that there would, be no 
dagger of an accident, then the gov
ernment xvould be assuming no risk in 
permitting right of action.

Mr. Elliott also objected to tfte bv
iaws* which the bill sought to vail- 
.late.fcThe contracts, he claimed, xvere 
entirely different from" the bylaws 
vhich had been submitted to the pan
ic, and the prices stated were not 

the same as those which were fl'st 
understood would obtain, and the In
tention of the original bylaws 
that the contracts should be" submitted 
to the_ people again.

JS’e-.v Illlle.
The following bills were Introduc-

common
C.P.R., Bell Telephone, Mont- 

Street It is pure, clean and full-flavored. 
Proper care, skill and experience 
exercised at every stage of its manu
facture.
At all dealers and bars.

ASYLUMS ARE CROWDED.

S. A. Armstrong, provincial inspec
tor of prisons and asylums, has writ
ten the mayor suggesting that the city 
remove ^ to homes of refuge be tween 
50 and Î5 patients at the Queen-street 
Hospital, who have been certified by 
the medical superintendent as being 
eligible for such admission. The In
spector says that the effort to keep the 
jails free from insane persons has re-

lercrowd -

CHARGE WITHDRAW V.

Tn the police court yesterday Crown 
Attorney Corley withdrew thé charge 
ogainjt Dr. Archibald Waters of De
troit of obtaining money by false pre
tences from Dr. Demary of EastxTo- 
ronto. It was all a mistake. ^

Lumbago Victim
Gives Good Advice

are
among the man’s ef- 

The police believe he
I "'HI cinch the amount of 

here”"1 S?U anri then J,ImP back from

wrote it.It says:

ESSEX'. I 
this mornij 
residence d
end *>f thj 
oused the 
ton soon. I 
and rpothd 
were slign

Tells of a Wonderful Retnedy 
Brought Him Health anc 

Comfort;

That
was

« suited in asylums becoming 
ed.Free Receipt For Weak Men

——-

The mayor has referred the 
to the city relief officer.

alter
The man whose 'back is lame and 

Appeal In Pollard Ca.e. soré can’t affoyd to trifle with the
The papers in the reserved cases of hundred an,d one so-called cures for

Pr. Stephen Pollard and Mrs. Tinsley lumbago. " pe ripeds a powerful, pene-
of West King-street will be served tratlngr. pain-destroying liniment—one
upon the attorney-general's depart- that will quickly sink into all the ten-
men t to-day. : dons and muscles—such a liniment is

I have in my possession a I ,.T" C' R°Çmétte. K.C., is conducting j "Nervilipe," which acts like lightning,
for nervous debility, lack of vigorfhe woman s case. Application for bail ! Right to the spot it ' goes, carrying 
ened manhood, failing memory and limé Z°r b°th Prisont't"s will be made at ] heeling, soothing properties to the
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural I Osgoode Hall Monday. Judge Winches- r.erves aiiu muscles that cause all the
drains or the follies of youth, that has ter wi" then traverse boih to the next/; pain. '
right ln° ,'he1ryn J°rV and ne,rvous men sessions for sentence pending /he da/ "When S.l- back was so painful that
additions 1 ‘ help r seTved ^e°° which T?'™' I™ * ^

every man who wishes to regain his man* the defence ' nh l bai(edupbn\m>t irons over my back failed to ease,
ly power- and virility, quickly and quietly „ trod nation ïn reiittai o? VTZ" e 1 crie'd a,oud with agonizing
should have a copy. So 1 have determined Ii , p11 ,ln rebuttal of e% id >nce twinges—then it was that I used Nervi-
ipz-iftSSSS ESSgSSHŸS EHE3SS5SIES53S 2i —... -

This prescription comes from a offence whose ease is still beforô i ho ottier Uniment». Its power over pain tln8T the question to the ratepayers. pass. Thev did not r&r*i v the act to authorize and regu-
physician who has made n spe- court of appeal, and* who is on the and *ts faculty for sinking into Hie E- E. Fraser asked that the Coun- benefit as "a farmer xvould tin-n6 ^b*”® ■ hUhxvax^ of. tractlon onglnes °»

",en't ?,nd 1 am session's list fo- sentence. Monda i will c°re ofthe sore parts is simply a mar- ties of Lincoln and Welland be exclud- lands a railway mi>ht pass1 : hlghways',______________
i™ Z ,hV ol com^"a' appear. W ' " vel. After getting rid of the pain and ed /r.°m the provisions of the bill, as 1 no redress foé in urv nr y htî(1 Txventv om.ea < in.ert

and x-in or-fail ure e'er put "together^n lood The court bf; 'appeal Jiàs not,- vet ^hen 1 started -back to work, of course ^rta/n towri^ and v,llag*8 in these stock, crops or buildings aniia'?^ ° CHICAGO March '6—Twenty br'ok-
I think I owe it to mx" men to any deciW on his ease ' and I wore a Nervi 11 ne Porous Plaster over ^ble ‘ennt^ nottl en/,er int0 favor-| was placed Open them by hâvïn^? erageofflees'opera ted" ht different titles

fend them-a corv in confidence, ro tbnt the d°ctor is ouj of the cVlntrx'. thp weak spot. I have friends that-, aeennnt *u f ’ the commiss!on aPPly for a fiat before any uctim5 fo° - bv A W Noho were closed uuietlx uv
any man. anywhere, who R weak and ------- *——------ A----- »----- -, t use Nerx-ihr.e for Rheumatism. Neur- ! ?? account of th.ejr agreements with __________ ___________ >n> action for i;t>> a. w Aolto xxerc closed quietly oy
discouraged with repeated failures may Coal A-Im** X nehangod. algia and Sciatica. They all think as tae Power companies. i — - — , the pol.ee to-daj.
Stop drugging himself with harmful pét- NEW TORN, March 26 —1The^e was I do that Nervlllne Is the Strongest .Zlr James Whitney's bill to validate I 
eut medicines, secure what. I believe, is no reduction'in Mte price of coal Jjere best and : afest. liniment made” the power bylaxvs and contracts which
pig <^Bf)TSTnvriiT'--f'StvJarJàe" "P’biild- to-day, the mbdEing of the Coat Her- The a-bove statement of F R Much- had been Passed by various ..
\T«l' an/ sr- cu e himw f at hnml n m" chants' Association, xvhlch had been ! more, the xvell-known merchant ’ of pa.’i.t,es was aSain considered in 
iv aréd e,lick*, Just drot. me a line Hke c1a,1<‘-<1 the u*.ual sprinS re- Greenville, is ample proof that Nervi- The née^ier'6'6™1 OT?ondm,?nts made,
tl N: 'Dr. A. «TRobinson. $988 '-. - <-k pm “ duction being «postponed, as the ex- line can’t be beaten. Try it vourse'f— am PrerP-er xx as anxious to have this 
Detroit, Mle*Tand f will send vou a'copv’ Pected notification of a reduction in but be sure tb.- dealers rix-o ° " Passed by the house, and there
of this splendle receipt. In a plain, ordlij- the wholesale price by the operators “Xt-rvlline" only Large bottles ->v UPT°nz.m2yfd the third reading, 
ary sealed envelope, free of charge. was not received. f each 6 ‘ - Elliott, member for

dlesex, complained that the

ed:
To amend Ontario Companies' Act. 

—A. McGowan.
To amend Ontario Insurance Act.— 

A. Mit'owan.
To regulate the manufacture of dairy 

products.—Hon. J. S. Duff.
An act respecting lunatics.—'Hon. J. 

J. Fov.
To amend the Marriage Act.—Hon. 

J. J. Foy.
To amend act respecting mortgages 

of real estate.—W. S. Brewster.
■Votlce. cl Motion.

W. D. McPherson will ask: Wbat 
progress is being made in connection 
with tiie contemplated removal of the 
Central Prison from its present loca-

COAL-,WOOD
W. McGILL & CO
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Pafk 393.

Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially. Free and Sealed to 
Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes for If.

X J PITTSB1] 
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TOROWTO STOCK BXCHIMli

New York Stocks Less Active
But Firmness is Retained

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.CENTRALCANADA
LOAM aSAVliBa COY

t-LTMUim

i
*Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

I TORONTO STREET

SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS* -

V

. SiZ" I --

v ’Some Minor Issues Are Advanced -on Wall Street—Traders Take 
Profita on a Few Locals.

W F. MAKE A

w. c, “

Phone Mol» T450-743I-74**. ____________________________

I
1 i,Notice 1» hereby given that a 

Quarterly Dividend for the three (3) 
nvlnths ending March 31. 1909. at 
the rate of eight per cent. <8 per 
cel*) per annum, lias been de
clined upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, and the same will 

y able at the Offices of the 
Company In this city on and after 
April 1st,

24S>
World Office, h 

Friday Evening, Meurcji 26. 
Trading slackened somewhat at the 

Toronto Exchange to-day and some 
profit taking was Indulged In by trad
ers In Dominion Coal and Steel, which 
Issues have recently undergone ad
vances. '*■

Both of the stocks under this liqui
dation showed declines and closed the 
day at about the bottom prices.. Few 
other issues In the market were ac
tive and changes 
consequence. [ ,

The genial undertone to prices, de
spite the dulness in the market, was 
distinctly firm. The South American 
stocks were more confidently bought 
than they have ibeen latterly, but room 
traders scalped these issues, and there
by prevented any rally in prices. In 
the investment securities there was 
little more business with prices gen
erally steady and with firmer Indica
tions.

-Jgu4
BONDS ASTOCmsI

Bought and Sold on Commission I
VEMILIUe JARVIS & OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange I 
MeKIsnon Bldg., Teroste, Os*.

hihour on better political news and news
paper despatches, Indicating that the 
executive head of the H&rriman-Paclflcs 
was about to form a consulting board. 
London bought about 10,000 shares, In
cluding Steel common. Union'1 Paolflo 
and Southern Pacflc. Sterling Exchange 
was unchanged. Whenever there Is 
any activity In market it is on- the bull 
tack; there Is a short Interest here 
which will take quite some time to 
cover; we feel that the dividend rails 
should be bought.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to D. Uuqu- 
hart: The market ruled quiet, but very 
firm, with continuation of the broad
ening tendency noticeable In recent 
sessions. London took upward of 10,000 
shares on balance and there was ac
tivity on the bull side by large and 
small pools. The trend continues up
ward.

A. J. Pat bison & Co. received the fol
lowing at the close; The stock market 
showed special 1 Improvement to-day. 
Floor traders were trying at times to 
work for a reaction, owing to dull de
velopments in the afternoon, tout their 
efforts at this proved futile.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: The market continues dull, but 
very firm, and there appeared to be 
little actual stock pressing for sale. We 
look for higher prices, and still 
purchases on any reactions J that may 
occur. We especially favor B. R. T., 
Great Northern and Baltimore and 
Ohio.

/\f TO LET y
a

Ground floor office, corner V lctorla and 
hmond-streets. Confederation Life 

Chambers. An opportunity to secure the 
only] ground floor office to rent In the 
building. For full particulars apply to 

Telephone Main 2351.
A. M. CAMPBELL

be,, ♦ Ric
19».

OFFERINGS TOO LIGHT TO BE A PRESSURE.
e,Transfer Books will be closed 

from TLhe 20th to the 31st day of 
March, 1909, both days Inclusive.

By qpder of the Board.
E. R. Wood. Man. Dir.

Th
World Office

Friday Evening, March 26.
The undertone to the Toronto market continues firm, and in in

stances this might even be said to be strong. Speculation did not increase 
to-day, and only in the case of Coal and Steel was there any showing x 
of easiness in quotations. Profit-taking in these stocks occurred to. a small 
extent, and Coal declined two points with this operation. The announce
ment that Rio had finally cleaned up all competitors was acceptable 
market news, but the stock was inactive. The market closed dull, but 
the offerings of stocks were too insignificant to have any depressing in
fluence.

WARREN, GZOW8KI A OO.
Members of lie Toronto Stock Eseheoge.

COBALT STOCKS 
Trader» Dank Bldg., Toronto, 
Phone M. 7801. 16 Broad St, New
York, Phone 593» Broad, *edf e

12 Rlchmoud-street East.ed.were not, of any *r26 tf —':

ira

DYNENT, CASSELS&Co.EDWARD GRONYN&GO. itlery. Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Safe Investments Recommended. 

Cor. King nnd Yonge Street», Toronto.
;dward MCRONYN. l g. cronyn

I
to Stock Exekinse 'Member» Toin I

Bank of Nova Scotia Building

1 IKniven 34 Melinda Street, Toronto
Orders executed on Toronto, .Mont» 

real, New York and London, Bng. Ex
changee. e«

Wall Street Pointers.
“Austrian communication with Ser- 

vla amounts to am ultimatum and has 
the support of the powers, including 
Russia.

HERBERT H. BALL.BOND MARKETS FIRM 
BRANTFORDS SELL WELL

r Metal t
60. 60 at 119. 10 at 11814, 1». 53. 50, 53. 36. 26 
at 119. 2 at 118 10. 25 at 119, 50 at 11814. 25 
at 11814. 10, 10 at 119, 25. 15 at 11714. 25, 25 at 
11714. 5 at 11714, 10 at 117. 26 at 111*4.

Dominion Textile-26 at 6314-
Macltay common—25. 16 at 7114.
Crown Reserve—50, 100, 100 at 2.96.
Dominion Iron bonds—32000. 31000 at 91.
Dominion Coal—25, 25 at 87. 25 at 6114, 2» 

at 67, 25 25. 25 at 6114, 25. 25 at 67. 25 at 
66%. 6. 25, 25 at 67, 25. 25 at 6714 50 at 67. 50 
at 66%, 50 at 67, 26 at 67%. 25 at 67%, 25 at 
67, 25. 25, 50, 25 at 66%, 25 at 63%. 25. 25, 25. 
25 50 at 86%, 60 at 66%.

Ogilvie Milling pref.—ICO, 25 at 120%.
Quebec Rallway-ri!5, 40, 20 at 53.
Soo common, xd.—25 at 141.
Asbestos—5 at 92.

i 5 @ 11.00 
10 0 10.80

Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 152%
76 @ 152%

see
Dealers expected to announce an

thracite coal cut to-ddy.
see

Arrangements for Erie financing 
now considered completed.

e • e
Traction organization committee will 

bid for Metropolitan at foreclosure sale 
June 1.

Telephone Main 6311—Afternoon Sales.—
Dom. Steel. Traders'. 

25 @ 33%

4
favor

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM * OO
33%* 75 ftMember» Toronto Stock ExchangeDom. Coal. 

40 0 66% 
75 @ 66% 
10 9 65%

33%26Money Continues Easy—Railroac 
and Industrial Bonds in Good 

Demand.

Orders Executed on New York, Modtfesl* Chi
cago end Toronto Exchanges.

La Rose. 
6 @ 6.65 

20 <g> 6.63 
20 @ 6.64

Commerce. 
6 <g> 175 HENRI BIHBE'l S COMPAKf

TRUSTEE* AND RECEIVERS

BARBER. GARDNER & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS o

18 WELLINGTON ST. t.. TORONTO

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Short bills, 2% per cent. Three 
months’ bills 116-16 to 2 p.c. London call 
rates, 2 to 2% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per 
cent., last loan 2 per cent. Çdl 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent. /

COBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST.• * * :

Some speculative buying ot Oopper, 
but not in large quantities.

d Iron prices still tffljding

• » *
American Can reports orders 'abput 

same as year ago, end expects to ba 
working full cap^-ity in July.

Twin City. 
60 @ 104

Gen. Elec. M.1245 245
Ltd.,
;Iaad.

10210Bell Tel.

H. O’Hara & OO. 
Members Terento Btnok Iziku i

Cobalt' Stock:
Bought sad to d on temmlseiei 

OFFICES — 30 Toronto St, Tores to - 
6 CogthaU Bklg., Leaden, *. S.

Mackay. 
3 9 74

Nlplsslng. 
6 @ 10.90 
6 @ 10.96

Local bond houses report that the 
supply of higher yield municipals 
is still not equal to the demand, and 
that the market in these securities is 
firm. Railroad and Industrial bonds 
are frequently enquired for and prices 
in many instances have shown mater
ial advances of l^te.

There is not an over abundant supply 
of good mortgages in the market at the 
present time, and this is causing some 
Institutions, which would otherwise put 
their money in real estate, to turn their 
attention to ’bonds.

Money continues plentiful at 4 per 
icnt. and no hardening of rates seems 
imminent.

The City of Brantford sold >65,477 part 
4 per cent, and 4 1-2 per cent, bonds 
maturing In an average of 20 years to 
C. A. Kennedy & Co., of Montreal.

• It Is understood the purchasing price 
was approximately at 4.05 per cent, 
rate. This price, taken in comparison 
with recent sales of other issues, shows 
an increase If anything, and from the 
municipalities’ point of view is a good 
stroke of business. Local bond houses 
report the following purchases this 

/week:
The Municipality of Klldonan have 

awarded 'to the Dominion Securities 
Corporation >6000 5 per cent debentures 
due 1st ^larch. 1929. Klldonan 1» a su
burb of the City of Winnipeg and Pre- 

. sents an excellent financial statement.
The assessment approximates >2,000,- 
000, whereas the entire debenture debt 
is only >22,400.. ^ "

The same firm also reports the pur
chase of >15.000 5 per cent, thirty-year 
debentures of the Town of Thorold, the
hîvhest of'nfnc which were’recetved for News of more independent ta*lures ana 
highest of n^nc which vie^recetved pThnls may be looked

«■ tn th„ water- for during the next few weeks. Whilepurpose of extensions to the water ,hull manipulation goes on sell
works system. The Town or i norom Colorado Fuel. Copper and
has an Smelting on bulges lor turns,
and the net debt Is only >25 ol0 being ess wj„ meet seHng in fear of an ad-
than 4 per cent of the assessed valu wrs0 commodlty clause decision, before 
The municipality s present population anJ ,s jn a position to break
Is 2,141. „ _ . , - badlv. February earnings ■ may ., help

G. A. Stimson & Co. have made: tne Atchison and the talk of a big bull 
following .purchases of munie p . wl„ be liset-] to strengthen Chton
bonds: >5g00.00 Kamloops. B.C., ;> P Pacific, but these stocks and Southern
cent, waterworks debentures, issued paciflc wiu meet Inside selling cn any 
for 25 years, maturing In 1931. further rise of importance. Active

$1200.00-Manito Lake. S.D.. 6 per eery. pUlck_s geiterall| should be sold on
debentures payable in twelve m8484' bulges for turn!—Town Topics. 

Manito Is on the new G.T..F.

Rio.
10 0 98

11 moneySteel an 
downward.DY.f

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Iron preferred—5 at 117%, 100 

at 117%. 20 at 118, 25. 25 at «17%. 25. 25. 50. 
26, 50, 50 at 117%. 50 at 116%. 50 at 116.

Toronto Railway—5 at 120%.
Twin City-3 at 104.
Bank of Montreal—3 at 247.
Laurentide Pulp pref.—25 at 116%.
Detroit United—5 at 5814, 25. 100. 36 at 59, 

26 at 58%, 25 at 69%, 26. 25 at 59%, 25 at 
59%.

Mexican L. & P —10 at 75. ,
Crown Reserve—500. 600 at 2.97. 500, 500 at 

2.98%, 300 at 2.98:
Halifax Railway—26 at 109%.
Dominion Ccal—25, 25 at C6%, 25 at 66%, 

26 at 66%, 100 at C6, 10 at 66%. ___
Dominion Iron—50 at 33%. 27 at 33%. 10. 

at 33%. 276. 100. 25, 25 »: 33%. 25. 50. 
mu a i 43%. 275. 100. 25, 25 at 3-%, 25 . 50. M0 
at 33%. 100 at 33%. 10O. 25. 26 at 33%. 25, 50, 
50. 50 at 33. 100. 100 at 32%.

Quebec Railway—3 at 52, 21 at 53.
Dominion Coal pref.—5. 4 at 106.

Mex, L. P. 
10 9 75%

„ •*

it
* £

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : •Preferred. zBonds.

—Between Banks—
— Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. funds....1-64 die. par. % to % 
Montreal f’ds... 5c pm. 15c pm. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..9% 9 13-32 9% 9%
Ster., demand..926-32 913-16 10 1-16 103-16
Cable trans........9% 9 29-32 10 3-16 10 5-16

—Rates In New York.—

Montreal Stocks.market firm on Improving 
uatlon and further advancef London 

foreign situ 
of 5-16 in ç

Joseph 
Pacific.
cheapest speculation. Specialties: N. 
Y. Central sells ex-dlvldend 1 1-4. Keep 
long of P. O. for big money.

Bullish special operations, particu
larly In low-priced railroads, seem 
likely in the stock market to-day, 
during which the general list may 
mark time. It Is still suggested that 
good railroad stocks foe bought on 
softness and profits partly realized on 
bulges. Low-priced rails, as stated 
yesterday, are more in favor. Mexican 
Central should do better. Seventy- 
five Is now predicted for Alton, fol
lowing our exclusdve note yesterday 
of higher dividends.
Rock Island preferred is still up. 
bash preferred Is again tipped for tm- 
provement.possibly on Gould financing, 
which may stir Mo. Pacific. Tips are 
out for higher-prices in them.—Finan
cial Bureau.

* » •
While bullish manipulation continues 

It is against underlying conditions and 
those who buy manipulated- stocks at 
high levels will suffer severely. In case 
any disaster overtakes thfc' fanarket. 
The steel war is ruinous, and She cor
poration may emphasize unfavorable 
features to influence tariff legislation. 
News of more independent failures and

Asked. Bid.

kind, 1

ia/ti
:j»ns

167Canadian Pacific Ry..........
Detroit United .....................

STOCK MOUSI, ETC.'59%
Illinois Traction pref............... 94
Mackay common ............
Mexican L. & P................
Montreal Power ..............
Quebec Railway ..............

do. preferred ................
Richelieu & Ontario ...
Sao Paulo ..........
Soo I.tne. xd. ...
Montreal Street 
Bell Telephone .
Toronto Railway
Twin City ...........
Dominion Coal . 

do. preferred
Dominion Steel ..........

do. preferred
Penman ..........
Crown Reserve 
Nova Scotia Coal ...
Lake cf the Woods . 

do. preferred ..........

sols. 59% 1A. E.OSLER AGO
I» KING STREET WEST,

Cobalt Stocks

* * • 92
Keep long of Union 

It Is still by all odds the
* 72ya:

.... 751.12
only. | 
s»t he 
ç the

I
V110110%Actual. Posted. 

483.15 486%
487.90 489

5353%-Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ......... 112%

78%
152%

114
79% D1HKOT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 

Pkene. write or wire 1er quotation*. 
Phones Mala 7414. T4U» •*•

‘2*1

blot- U j
ss g!

Dominion Failure*.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

142
Railway 207 . *;208

145%
W. T. CHAMBERS A SON120%121

104104% Member» Stanford Stock nnd Minin*teeth ? 
•s the Sn 
■igbly y

65% hchange.106

WM. A. LEE & SON %COBALT STOCKS
g King at. Best. Main 378. edtt

#.......... 33%
.......... 117

...................  49

....................2.99
.. 58% 
.. 102

« ~ 2 . ■ ■ a. o 1
S < & O 2 20.P 2

3 1 .. 33 31
4 2 .. 34 50

.. 36 48

116% New York Stocks.Date i §1.31 I

talitv, § j 
a con, jO ’

h and -3 
influ- »»

inable

48% Beaty & Glaasco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co ) 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day :

O Of
Mar. 26 12 13 4 ..................
Mar. 18 10 10 3 3 2 ..
Mar. 11 11 16 5 1. ..
Mar. 4. « 13 4 ..
Feb. 25 6 16 2 1 3 1
Feb. 18 14 28 1 .. ..

and Financial2.98%
.77%

Real Estate, Insurance 
Brokers. MERSON & CO.-MONEY TO LOAN-2 2 .

2 2 1 1 .. 32 46
1 1 .. 31 53

1 1 .... 45 43

120The trend . of ,7Open. High. Low. Cl.
Antal. Copper .............  70% 70% 70% 70% GENERAL AGENTS

flt^i II IIpSHf ■
Atchison ..........................  103% 104% 103% 101 , ^re N'atlonal Provincial Plate G ass
A. C. 0.............................. 51% 51% 51% 61% gy ’cafada Accident and Plate Gloss
A. L. 0.............................. 52% 54% 52% 54 Boyd’s Plate Gloss Insurance UP..
A. X ............................... 118% 118% 118% 118% y& Lancashire Guarantee & Ae-
BrooTtlyu ......................... 71% 71% 71% 71% Co., and Liability Insurance
A. B. S............................... 29% 32% 29% 32% effected. « _28“
Balt. & Ohio ...li.... 109 109% 10) 101% victoria St. PkoaaJlh 803 ■»« PMT
Cites. & Ohio .............. 63% 69% 68% 6S% victor,m a --------------
Chic., M. & St. P.... 145% 145% 147 1*5%
C. F. I. ............................. 33% 33% 32% 33%
Con. Gas ......................... 132% 133% 132 132%
■Canadian Pacific .... 167%.167% 16i% 1j7%
Denver .............................. 45% 45% 45VÂ ^5%
Col. Southern ............. 6 % 61Vi 64L4
C. & N. W....................... 17)»4 V.9X H9%
Mackay ...............

do. preferred
K. S. U. .............
Great Northern 
Pennsylvania
Reading -----------
Rock Island 

do. preferred

Members gtanâarâ Stock Sielaag*Wa- —Morning Sales—
STOCK, BOND and INVEST

MENT BROKERS.

16 KING ST. WEST

Dominion Iron & Steel—25, 50 at, 35. 100 
at 34% 26 . 50 at 36. 50 at 34%. 25 at 35. 50 
at 24%'. 25 at 34%. 50 at 34%, 27. 25 at 34%: 
50 at 34%, 25 at 34%. 125. 176, 100 at 34%, 59 
at 34%. 25 at 34. 25 at iW*. 25 at 34%. 25 at 
34%. 69 25 . 25. 50 25. 75 at 34%. 25. 100, ,5. 
26 . 25. 25 . 25, 50 at 34, 25 at 33% 2d at 34%. 
25 at 34%. 25 at 33%. 60, 50 at 3i%7 W at 34 
25 25 50 at 33%. 5 at 34. 10. 25. 32 at 33%, 30) 
at 33%. 25 at 33%. „ ,

Montreal City bends—>3800 at 100%. 
Textile preferred—10 at 99%.
Bank of Commerce—2, 3 at 175.
Canadian Converters—25, 26, 5 at 41.
Rio de Janeiro—50 at 99.
Bell Telephone—1, 1 at 1(6, 50 at 14o%, 11. 

14 at 146.
Dominion Çoal bonds—$o0) at 9j%. 
Maekav common—25 at 72%.
Detroit United Railway—60, 25 at 59%, a. 

20 at 59.
Havar a Electric—100 at 90.
Dominion Coal pref.—5. 5 at 10o%.
Lake of the Woods-25 at :101%
Dominion Iron pref —10. -2a ■at,_11,07?’ 

ox 5 „t 118 25 at 118%. 25 at 119. 25 at 118%. 
2gi 25, 15. 25 at 118%. 25 at 113%. 25, 50. eO.

Toronto Stocks.c. ripai C 
■ Co., « 
Price ** 

of the 
Trade j
PlOX1 H 
np (in a
one |

IMarch 25. March 26. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 91I 91B. C. Packers, A ..

do. B .........................
Bell Telephone ....
Can. Gen. Elec..........
Canadian Pacific .. 

do. preferred ........
Can. Prairie Lands.......... 190 ... —
c N W. Land .......... 105 ... 10o ...
Consumers’ Gas ................ 204% ... 204%
City Dairy com .......... 30 27% 30

___, preferred ..........
Crow’s Nest ..........
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com..

do preferred ..
Elec. Dev. pref ..
Dom. Telegraph .
Ham. Steamboat Co.
International Coal 78
Illinois preferred ..............
Lake of Woods..................
Laurentide com .................

do. preferred ................. _
Mackay common .... 73 72 f-/?

do. preferred .......... >1% il ti% i0%
Mexican L. & P........

do. preferred ..........
Mexican Tramway

Phone. Write or Wire for Quotations9191
146

PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO145
.............. 102 ...

166% 168% 167 sedcd*■
W0

EDWARDS, MORGAN AGO.
Chartered Accountant»,

18 and 20 King 8t West, Toronto

249141

«

KS k8686do
12U120 Accident and sickness insurance 

policies issued covering all the 
likely illnesses and every possible 
accident.. The premium » small 
and provides for a regular week
ly . indemnity during sickness or 

disability.

58%7.xthe issue. EDWARDS A RONALD, 
Winnipeg.66 65% ... 66

34% 33% 33% 33
116% 117 ... C.R.C.CLARKSONS SONS. 41% 46% 45% 46%

. 143 143% 142% 143

. 132 132% 131% 131%

. 132% 133% 132% 132%
. 24% 21% 2t%>2<%
. 64% 65% €4% 64%.

7.755Read-
105105

117 ... 117 
71 78 71 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORSERS 92
101% ... 100 

.. 113 Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

113
117116 eSTABLISHED 1«73

LONDON GUARANTEE & 

ACCIDENT

4

THE STANDARD BANK »474% TORONTO.76 COMPANY, 
LIMITED,

Phone Main 1042.
v." .-terriT

—Navigation—

GRAIN "1
Stocks, Bonds. Cotton, Provl- ^B 

slons and Cobalt Stocks. Direct ■ 
wire connections with New ■ 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg. ■

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg.. I

Chicago Board King and H
Wln£ipTegGra,n Tonfe 8t/eet*’ ■ 

Exchange. Toronto.
Correspondents: Finley, B&rretl 

& Co.. Members all Leading Kx- ■ 
changes.

lalt ' -vQF CANADA
W(l4

.. 127 136

.. 104
69% 58 59

Niagara Nav...........
Northern Nav.
N. S. Steel com..

do. preferred ...
Penman common 
Ogilvie Flour com 

do. preferred ...
Rio Janeiro ..........
R. & O. Nav ........
Rogers common 

do. preferred ...
Sao Paulo Tram........ 152% lo2
Shredded Wheat com. S0% ...
St L. & C. Nav..................
Tor. Elec. Lteht....
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City .................
Tri-City pref................
Winnipeg Rallway^.ri66^ ...

Crown Reserve ..........  305
Rose ............

Nlplsslng Mines

ment».
11 Also, $5592.93. Town of Thorold, 4 3-4 

ner cent, debentrues due: >1316.4o 1st 
September. 3909: $1378.98 1st September, 
1910; $2897.50, 1st September; 1926.

103%Telephone For a Ribbon.
We deliver it promptly, and put it 

machine—which is a saving in 
Try IL United Type-

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts.ration 76%
thelp

49%49 48% 49 
114 112% ...

on your 
different ways, 
writer C >. Main 1126.

Mete. 113

DIVIDEND NO. 74119119>JJ1 98%99 98 100
248 •rttiSSr..::: j$ <| S É

E *: s f
Interboro ......................... ^ 13% «
M K -T ....................... 41V* 41% 41 Vs 41 y.
Missouri Pacific ........ 69% 71% 69% .0%
?Cr4hecnenfrallflC..:::: in’4 iii% 126% in 8 
^ AN.Sh

Ei:::::::: s% ^
North American ..... ^

p o ‘................;............... in m% 112 112%E&'ÏÏUi::::::: 5% «% «%

|0UBi"n Pacif’.c.::::: ^

J do. preferred ........... ti% ti-a tiA
Railway Springs ..... 36% 36^ M, ».

TeSS»s*e.e. opp.er.::.‘.' n 3ii4 M
r g ..................... 45V4 4414 45

Wabash pref .............  <1% 48^ 4‘ * 4S
! Twl.9 City .............
Wata#i ...................

i Weitlnghouse ....
Wisconsin Cent.

SalesPtofnooen. 268,800; total. 433.4TO.

Real Estate.

Jack Frost for at least six months or 
the year that the following facta de- 
w,ve wide publication as an offset to 

many mis-statements that hat e 
be* made in regard to our climate 

On Dec. 20, of 1908, Mr. Henry tart 
a builder of the city, commenced 

building two brick stores a'-d d^ '9 
ings On the fifteenth ot March. 190», 
the buildings were not only complet
ed in every detail With furnace, con
crete. floors, etc , -but Pot on the mar
ket for sale and eol<L This all in _* 
titan three months 'from the t n, o 
starting tne excavating. This tact 
should remove any doubts as to whe
ther work can he done in some parts 
of Canada at least in the winter.

On Wall Street.
C I. Hudson & Co. wired Beaty & 

Glassco, 14 West King-street, the fol
lowing: Except for a .few specialties, 
which scored advafifces of 1 to 3 points, 
market closed about where it did yes
terday. with a falHnjTofr of 25 per cent. 
In volume. It loêdts tike a waiting 
game until next week, when it is pro
posed to try to get a rule thru the 
house of representatives to limit de- 

the tariff bill. This is likely to 
berthe next important news. The belief 
prevails that the Republican leaders 
will not risk such a vote until they feel 
reasonably sure of the outcome. Just 
why various specialities should go up 

r to enquire. Rapid 
lelalties are popular 

persons. We will 
of market next

102102nL well as 98

ÎS ,,, B"=cb “=: »,d î,,e, Satnrd.,. .h. i.t of M., n,«. to Sh.r,- 

holders of record of 19th April, 1909.

By Order of the Board.

98
152

31 z114ILi 114
130ISO

120... lWx 
106 104 104% 103

166% e

295w 293 GKO. P. SCHOU ’ELD,
6.62 ... 6.60 

...11.00 ..., 10.95 ...
Banks—

Commerce ....................... VÎSv 1TB
Dominion .......................

Imperial ...
Merchants 
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’ ...
Standard .. ■

e bate oner. General Slanager. STOCKS WANTED.
Toronto, 16th March, 1C09.He 176 175 

240% ... 
... 200

AVo Shares' o^Domlnton Permanent

2Q1 shares of International Portland
Oment.

20 shares of Southern States Port
land Cement. .

10 shares National Portland Cement, 
J. E. CARTER,

Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

; well 
o no 
gov-,

Fk ing?
229229

163 161 163 161
247 244 247 244

282% ... 282% 
210 206 210 205

It is not rtecessi 
movements in s 
with a good mam 
get more of this* sort 
week. ,

We would buv stocks only on weak 
spots and be satisfied with small turns 
until the market broadens. Outside of 
steel and copper, new developments 
were fairly encouraging. Crop condi
tions in the west were said to be re-

We Have Issued a Special 
Circular Letter

THAT WILL BE SENT FREE ON REQUEST

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

-L
tor-

vall- 136136
►vjere
laws

228228 edtfLoan. Trust, Etc —
Agricultural Loan .......... 122
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm .
Central Canada ..........160
Colonial Invest .................
Dominion Savings ..........
Hamilton Prov .........
Huron & Erie ............
do. 20 p.c. paid ..........

Landed Banking .......
London & Can ...........
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ............

•Jo. 20 p.c. paid .....
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Tor. Mortgage ...........

122peo-
not

first
Nnrrow Escape.

—orv March 26.—About t o clock 
this morning fire was discovered in the 
residence of5 8. F. Wigle at the south 
end of the town. A son quickb ar 

the family, and not a moment
too soon, as the, escape of the father

mother was then cut off and both 
were slightly burned In getting out.

Price of Oil.
Pa.. March 26.—OH closed

150ISO
WE BUY AND SELL

dominion permanent
C0LÔNIAL INVESTMENT 
FARMERS’ BANK 
STERLING BANK 
NORTHERN CROWN BANK
end ell listed or unlieted etoeke. Let 
ue have your buyifij or eelling order» 
(or anythin! in the atock line.

159% 158 159% 158
160In- 68was

tied
70%70% 

,.125 
190-' 

... 173 ,

::: ™%i

iâ% "ié% iilt is%=* at a
87 87

assuring. _ ,
Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 

To-dav has been another period of dull 
inert "strength, with transactions still 
further reduced in volume. Traders 
were said to have taken the bear po
sition again, being Influenced by the 
specialty manipulation and general 
lethargy. Closing was dull and listless 

The interruptions to 
telegraph service by the storm may 
have had considerable influence on the 
amount of -business done.

Miller & Co. wired Wallace & East- 
wood after the close as follows: Stock 
market trading broadened during first

123 I-190 25 JORDAN STREET
Phone M. 5286-5287.

x179 49 49ifluc- tm\
163 i 

101%'—-

eirf 9781
16",Act.
136% 

.. 122

.. 101%
London Stocks.PITTSBURG, 

at >1.78.
,ct.—

March 25. March 3*. 
La oi guo. Last gub.

Console, Account ................
Ccnsols. mone>' ...................  »„•.11-16 8J%
Anacond* .........................
Atclilson ...........................

do. preferred ............
Baltimore A Ohio........
Canadian Pacific .......
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ............
St. Paul ...........................
Denver & Rio Grande

do. preferred ..........
Kansas & Texas ........
Erie .....................................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Grand Trunk .................
N & W. common ................90%
Oi'itatio & Westerii ......... 4 :%

46%
113%
18%
47

16»161-la try 120120without feature. SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLANDTHE STERLING BANK r t—Bonds-

Commercial Cable ... 
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop . 
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. A P• ■
Rio. 1st mortgage.
Sao Paulo ...............

Beaty
Mlowlns closing prices :h Low close.

Mar=h ............. 93"

« «$

. J. -85S5 8%8%
9191 10 i% 

101 
111% 
17.% 
70%

105%Ion. 8787 ..106 6 King St West, Toronto
Phones Mein 359o-35'Z0

OF CANADA

Offers to the pubBfc every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nectiarPwith each»Office of the Bank.

W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

m%
171%

9.30ages
9 OR 9.0? 91%92 91% 92 . 719.05 no 4%

1’8%118%Phat
tion 48 Wallace & Eastwood45%—Morning Sales 

Dom. Steel. 
110 @ 24% V 

25 @ 35 
36 @ 34%

200 @ 34 
10 @ 33% -

_________ 100 @ 33%
Can. Landed *50 0 119%
9 ® 152 *100 ® 119%

1___ zIlOCO @ 91
C.P.R.

60 @ 168

Mackay.
15 @ 72%

*25 ® 71 
•1 6-i 71%

87%87%
42

the Dom. Coal. 
25 & 68 
25 9 67 

106 ft 67% 
10 9 67% 
80 @ 66% 
25 @ 61% 
10 (a 16% 
*5 9 io.i%

Sao Paulo. 
430 (& 152%
10 9 152%

42EXECUTORbe a* STOCK BROKERS
Members of StandarJ Stock

Exohanga.

20%25%
edtf 4139%

to 3231
Standard.
5 9 228

18%
90%

18%'gu-

prny“s9SCexperience in dealing with all classes of Trusts

>on
no

131131New York Central 
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ...
Wabash ...................

do. preferred 
Illinois Central ...
Reading ......................
Pennsylvania ..........
Snuthern R a -1 w : y 

■lo. prefer.rd ... 
Sont!ern Pa. 1 1 • .
Union Pacific .......

' do. preferred ....

decks bought and 8Did. 
Direct private wires to Oôbalt 

and Now York.
[hero Main 3445-3*43,

if.2 KING ST. WEST

4614 
11 %A. J. PATTISON & COMPANYInk- Tw’n City. 

5 @ 1)4 18%

trusts and guarantee company
ies Traders’. 

10 @ 136 4-%by 14714733-35 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.
§TO Ç K S A N P BONDS

Rio. 6867% 
.. 67% 
.. 21%

20 @ 98% 
50 0 99 
•25 6 «8% 

z$2*0 9 91%

T.a Rose. 
20» ® 6.64

21 0 6.65

Col. Loan. 
15 6 68

67%43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
ESTABLISHED 1807.

61613
w I

17 %
1?,%
97% vl

.121. . . *5,000,0110.00
MS « AR:,ir.NV M..a^«nr.

Ccught and Sold on allp V.- Re"! Tel. U"
; 25 Ifi 145%

. .18.%
.. 97%

Mein €529Tor. Ry.
25 Q 16)%; 1 Mpisslng. — —»_•m

) ft

t

ENNIS & STOPPANI
Established 1885,

Member» Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of New York

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Direct Private Wires to 

New York and Chicago 
TORONTO OFFICE

21 MELINDA STREET
Correspondence 

6-tf Invited
D. URQUHART.

Meaeger.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
14 King Street West

JOHN G. BEATY, E. 8. CLASSC0
Mem tiers New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.

Two direct wires to Chicago 
and New York enable us to fur
nish excellent gram service. 

Chicago Correspondents:
BARTLETT, PATTEN * CO.,

PRINGLE, FITCH A CO.,
8. B. CHAPIN * CO.

24 67 tC

THE DOMINION BANK
VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.

We are occupyiag our new premises at tke corner of QUEEN end VICTORIA STREETS, 
where e Modern Banking Office ties keen fitted up.

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts
Ladite will find this i convenient Branch for " HOUSE ACCOUNTS, end for cashing

246cheques when shopping in the down town district.
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COBALT if GOMarket Getting Bare of Real Mining StocksCOBALT
« 1

GREVILLE <a CO.j
/ GOMining Markets Are Firm

Witt Less Irregularity
Traders Who Have Been Dealing for Quick Turns Have Practically 

Cleaned Up Obligations.

STOCK BROKERS

HARGRAVE Members Standard Stock Exchange,
M. 21SJI00 Vougr St.. Toronto.

Established 1895.

MII
dominion permanent 

HOME BANK 
STERLING RANK 
CANADIAN MARCONI

and all unlisted stocks.

COBALT STOCKS
Seed for Market Letter.

Our Information" 5?n the Hargrave Mine Impels ns to advise 
one clients to buy these shares both for speculation and "for 
Investment.

The Company owns two very valuable tots. They are situ
ated In the heart of the richest district in the Cobalt camp. 
The famous Lawson (still In litigation), which has a vein 

the surface a foot wide of practically pure silver, and for 
which the owner of a one-quarter Interest was offered $1,66».- 
01)0. adjoins one of the lots on the west. The Kerr Lake Mine 
i Jacobs), adjoining the lots to the north and west. Is one of 
I he largest shippers In the camp.

The Hargrave properties are In a particularly favorable 
location as regards transportation, as they lie within 150 
vards of the Kerr Lake spur line of the Temiskamlng &■ 
Northern Ontario Railway.

The Hargrave property Is no prospect. It was a shipping 
mine when the Government enjoined the lessees. They had 
sunk a shaft on the continuation of tp** Kerr Lake vein 75 
feet.
the country, 
shop and ore houses, 
houses at thé present time.

We also advise the purchase of Petersoa Lake.
’'‘X Send orders AT THE MARKET to Insure their being filled.

Xnr other listed or unlisted mining storks are dealt In by us.

>!! 1

456

on
PRICE OF SILVER.

Rai silver In London 23 3-16d os. 
Bar silver In New York. 50%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office,
Friday Evening, March 26.

Trading slowed down somewhat in 
the mining issues to-day and the e 
was less irregularity In the market 
than there has betn during the whole 
of the week.

Traders who

A Specialty.

CLARK, DORAN & CO.
brokers

NEW YORK & COBALT STOCKS

ii

Rochester 
Silver l.eaf . 
Silver .lar i.. 
Silver Queen 
Temiskamlng 
Trethewev ... 
Watts ......

: .............. 164 16
.............. 13% 12%
.............. 41 35
,............. 48 42
........ . ..1.33s* 1.33)4
...............1.46 1.45

recently beenhave
playing the market for ttints in either 
direction seemed to have pretty well 
cleaned up their obligations and are 
awaiting for â new idea in regard to 
the trehd of prices. Considerable out
side buying occurred again to-day and 
at the Close of the market there was 
found to be very little real stock offer
ing. The New York Curb was firm 
thruoiit the day. both Nlpieshig and 
lia, Rose selling close to the high fig
ures of the week.

The annual meeting of the^ Beaver 
Company to-morrow Is awaited with 
considerable interest, and less of the 
stock was dealt In to-da'y. traders 
awaiting some definite action on the 
part of the shareholders at this meet
ing. There was nothing special to in
fluence prices In the market, except 
the technical condition of holdings, 
which seems to have undergone im
provement during the last few days' 
business.

They had built excellent camps, the equal of any In 
They had erected a shaft house, blacksmith

There is considerable ore in the ore
Interested parties will see the latest 
movements at Rooms 7 and 8, Na
tional Life Building, 35 Toronto 8t., 
Toronto. Phone

.
30

—Morning Sales.—
Amalgamated—500 at 13.

HL‘aiV.m .VO,r0"dateJ-1(iu *' !-• 500 at
I son"°°. at H- 500 at 11. 1000 at
Oil f,, 1 2W0 at 11. .509 at 11.

inn , ! r‘ U' 500 at 11. 1030 at 11.
£00 a. lY* «W*00 »’ 10 V 500 at 11.
at ll ■ at 11 • 500 at lit». 500
a it ™ at XT’ »! 1114, 200 al lit,. 100
Y «n “I*, u -L 11. 500 at 11. 10W at
ii, ooo nt 11. 500 at n

Chamliers-Ferland-lOO at 82. 500 at *2 
Cobalt Central—1000

at 39»£.
„.C?ch,”lt,!-'ake~300 at UV 600 at 18%. .UK) 
a }*•»• 26® at 19, 300 at 19. 5iX) at 18%. 500 

JaW at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 
ÎÏ' aLl?’4- 2560 «j 18%, 50.1 at 18%, «000 at 
18V 2000 at 18%. 500 at 17%. ÔV3 at 17%. 1000 
at 17*4. 1000 at 17. 1000 at 16%. 5000 at 17, 500 
at 1,%, 500 at 17, 509 at 17. 1CKK> at 17%. 100 
al 1,. 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%. 301 at 17%.

Crown Reserve—5 at 2.50.
Hostel-200 at 32*4. 500 a I 32.
Gifford—100 at 19. 500 at 18.
Kerr Lake—10(1 at 8.0V.
Li' Rose—100 at 6.65.
C.G.F.S.—1000 at 3%.
Little Niplssing—20» at 30.
McKinley Dar. Savage—loo at 90. 100 at 

90%. 100 at 91.
Niplssing—25 at 10.87%. 1.7 at 10.87*4 
Nova Scotia—lyi>i at 51%. loot) at .71%. 101 

at 51.
Otisse-500 at 49%, ,700 at 49%.
Peterson Lake-10o at 25. 2009 at 2.7 2000 

at 24% .700 at 25. 300 at 25. 500 at 37 100 at 
2*5, .7000 at 24%, 500 at 25, 1(4» at 25,• 100 at = 
25, 100 at 25. 500 at 24%.

Rochester—500 at 16%. 500.at 16%. 100 at ;
II %■

Silver Queen—100 at 41, 50 at 43%. 503 at |

I edVtfMain 41154.

RALPH PIEUSTI&CER & CO/A. J. BARR (EL CO.
Send for our speciafl market letter

— Free on Rjequest—
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT STOCKS 
Phone Jd. 1433 

1101-2 TRADER.* BANK BUILDING
edit!

Toronto43 Scott Street
HMembers Standsrd Stock Exchange 

Phones Main 5492 and 7748 67
DEALERS IN

at 39, 500 at 39. 500

y|
18%.

BUYER CONTRACTS
AND *

MARGIN ACCOUNTS

Cobalt Stocks Carried

North»J. M. WILSON
BROKER

43 Victoria St., Toronto
Mining Stocks and Properties 

Bought and Sold
Telephone Main 1735

HAILEYBURY SILVER MINING CO '

COL\nnunl Mc^Idk Held nt Helleybury on 
"^VcUne*day Last. ON

edit j
;The annual meeting of the Hailey- 

bttry Silver Mining Company, Limit
ed. wan held at the head office of the 
company, Halleytiury. on Wednesday 
last. The president's, the managing 
directors' and the auditors' reports 
passed with approval and the old dlrec- 

• tors were all re-elected. The company’s 
property is adjaxent to the Kelley 
and Wettlaufer Mines. South Lorraine. 
< iffers for control, offers for twenty 
acres of the company's holdings and 
offers from leasers are at present be
fore the directorate for their consid
eration. The directors à ref Cyril T. 
Voting, president; Louis G.) Mayhew, 
vice-president; Théo. H.'Coi/nor, secre
tary; George T. Hami|tyi>; treasurer; 

.and A. G. Brough, manAgl 
all of Haileyburv. Ontario.

i

For Sale or Exchange Loans made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited.j

CHARLES W. CHAPMAN & CO.,500 Preferred Shares Montreal 
Reduction & Smelting Co,, par
$5i00iFOX & ROSS NEW YORK.BROAD EXCHANGE BUILDING,COBALT

LIMITED.
MINESEASTBOURNE'

“V2000 Shares North Ontario Re
duction & Refining Co., Limited, 
par $1.00.

This valuable property, from Its close 
silver Leaf—750 at 1.7.. 1000 at 13; buyers j proximity to the Kerr Lake, Crown Re

sixty days. 500 at 14. : serve and Hargrave mines, has been
.,,si!''«r 609 at 37. 500 at 38%. 200 at ; receiving the attention of the qiiiet in-
,i;ri!ï,iaaJ **; i00,^L36 , vesting public for some 11 mtf past.
1000 at 1.34% '•W01m>ia»l% it#it°i uil"Yoo' j The systematic manner In Twitch Jhe 

a I 1.34. 100 àt 1.34. 500 at L34 SoÔ" at " L34 development work is being dine has 
200 at 1.34, 200 at 1.34 . 500 at" 1.34, 100 at merited the confidence of those who are
1.34%. 200 at 1.34%. 403 at 1.34%. 50o at in a position to know a good straight
1.33%. .700 at 1.34 . 500 at 4.33%. SCO at 1.33%, business proposition when it is placed 

at 1*33%; buyers thirty before them. Engineer Beard reports 
MO0 al buyers ijxty days, DoO at work on the shaft is progressing favor- 

-Afternoon Sales.- ably day and night shifts are em-
Beaver Const,Iidated-5e0 at 11*4 700 at l,lo>'ed and the management are assur- 

, Heron 5- Co. in their weekly letter j 11% .700 at 11%. 2500 at 11% 2000 at 11 1000 ed that the first fifty feet will be corn-
say: Trading in mining shares has ! at. 11%. 1000 at 11%. 1000 at 11*». 500 at" 11%. pleted by the 1st of May. The map
been on a reduced scale during th • !]!**' at 11%. 2000 at 11. 500 at il, 500 at 11%. issued by the Eastbourne Cobalt Mines,

■ i week with price movements erratic, at 11%. Limited, of the Kerr Lake and Temis-
1 tit showing as a net result some ad- ! - , , Y® ^ kaming districts, giving the names and
yance. Temiskamlng was (jasily the (.W'/ago ,,, i u im'». i «Sk VoYo't dh*1 ,he capital of various incorporated
feature, breaklng-to 31.16 when a time- Î ̂  aj "j.33.%. jôo’at p*' 4 4' companies as at present on record, is

■ report of a i#w discovery of im- Rochester—100 at 16 500" at 16 1000 at 16 I in great demand, enquiries having been
porta lice having been made was clr- 500 ai 16%. 500 at 16% received from many of the leading Can-
' „ • resulting In a quick advance Kerr Lake—luo at ,8.00. 100 at 7.93%. adlan and American points. A number
"Lv'tY’a ■ , r ?. tiQie stoik L City of Cobalt, nçw-500 at 76. 260 at 74. 0f the maps are still on hand and can
should do much 'better. While the v La Rose-2» at 6..0. he h„d 6n aonllcation to the head of-
-iperalions of floor traders who seem (.liambers-Èerlaud—Ô00 at 82. 500 at 81%. f th- ,

Pteasufi in extracting »» at 81%. 5<» at 81%. 300 at 82. n-lPnn,o compan>’ lo Toronto street,
a profit of 1-8 on the Wong side than «{«frfc?®? al 18;*; ' Toronto.

«, “f 8 points on the right side of the V tl ? ^ Pa,« ■®/*- 
market, account for most of tite'busi- Otl'sse—lOtW* at 49v 81 J"
ness, the undertone has plainly im- Trethewev-lW) at‘l.45%.
proved. Realizing that pnees in many'\ silver Leaf-500 at 13, BtW at 13 
'■a.s^s have declined below real merit, ! McKInlev Dar. Savage—100 at 90 
shrewd Investors are quietly picking Î Crown Reserve-200 at 3.00. 100 at 5.00.

s*yejtg, knowing that by the exer- [ Peterson Lake—10(1 247*. 1009 at 2t%.
elsdKet reasonable patience large pro- iMM at 24%, 500 at 24%. 500 at 24%.

them. • 24%. 200 at ;>4%. 100 at 25. 10O at 25. 4» at
2.7. 200 at 24%: buyers sixty days.. 500 at 26.

Cobalt Lake—4000 at 17%, 500 at 18. 
at 17%. .700 at 17%. 10t4) at 17*». 10C0 at 18.
1000 at 17*». 500 at 17%. 500 at 17% 500 at 

500 at 17%. 344 at 17 .700 
I'». 1000 at 17%.
1000 at .700

STOCK BROKERS - *4'i.

NEo-Members Standard Stock Exchange. A Field of Opportunity 
Gow Ganda — Silver Land

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY Host offer will take them.
Will finance proven or iJfricnted 

Cobalt, Elk Lake or Gow Ganda clatmij,
OWNER P.O. BOX 1427, |V

New York City, N.Y.

246
VDirect Connection New York and Bos

ton Markets.
Phone Main 7390-7391

Vng director, We have 
and they 
under e: 
offered al

4671tf

43 Scott St., TorontoIF!
TRADING IS REDUCEDI [i ii CROWN JEWEL MINES-Jj* We Solicit Correspond 

ence regarding:
But Shrewd In%e»tor* Are Picking 

Stock» L y.
LIMITED■

THE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES

R. L. COWAN & CO.

1
The bjest buy in all the northern XF. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.,mining country.

Capital $1,000.000. Par $1.00.Î Telephone 6214 Main

Royal Bank Building, Toronto NortIn Treasury 250,000 shares.
270 acres. Unquestioned location. 

Management conservative. Machinery 
already ordered for development. Only 
a limited quantity offered. Write for 

full particulars.

■r 36 KING ST. EAST.to take more 36 Laed7tf
j| i Cobalt and New York Stocks

GORMALY. TILT © COMPANY
Dun's Trade Review.

MONTREAL.—The majority of whole
salers continue to report slow business 
and slow collections. Indeed, on this lat
ter score complaints are even more pro
nounced than hitherto, some reporting 
remittances behind those of March a 
year ago, while one authority goes so far 
as to day that in his twenty-five years* 
experience he has seldom known them to 
be poorer. Drygoods travelers who have 
been in having their samples revised for 
the sorting trip are now getting On the 
wing again, and are apparently hopeful 
of fair business, tho those from the lower 
provinces report things somewhat back
ward there. City frétait trade in this line 
is not very brisk, the weather prevailing 
being still too cold to favor the sale of 
light, fabrics The iron market is weak, 
wjjt.li reported severe competition in 

Buy. prices, which has resulted in some revi
sion of quotations. Summerlee No. 1 is 
now quoted as low as $18.75 off dock, 
first, open water, and No. 2 relected 50 

82*2 cents less; No. 3 English. $16.50 to $16.7.5.
For immediate delivery domestic brands 

17Va are quoted at *17.5$ to $17.75. tho.it is said 
the inside figure has been considerably 
shaded to some favored buyers. General 
hardware priejes five about steady, and 

SOU | business is ahead of 1908. but sales at 
! date are much below those of 1906 and 

49 1907. The sugar market Is very strong,
with a good demand, and a second ad
vance of 10 cents a cental was establish
ed late last 4week, making standard gran
ulated now $4.-70 at favtoiy. The St. Law
rence refinery, which was shut down 
ten days for the annual clean-up. is 
again In full operation^ For leather the 
demand is still of a/moderate character, 
and hides are easy ^at last quotations. 
Eight district failures are repo 
the week, with liabilities of $52.000.

TORONTO.—Business in wholesale cir
cles at ‘Toronto the past week was fair
ly good. The orders were fairly numer
ous. but they were generally for small 
parcels. The more seasonable weather 
is having a good effect on drygoods, wi^ 
shipments fair. Merchants, however, are 
still observing caution. The outlook, on 
the whole, is fairly satisfactory. Prices 
of leading staples are firm, and remk-t 
tances are about the average. Hardware 
and metals are In somewhat better de- 
mu qd at unchanged prices. Paints and 
oils are also in better request. The gro
cery trade is fairly active, with sugahs 
firm at the late advances. Large quanti
ties of heavy goods will be shipped west 
on the opening of lake navigation. Lea
ther Is firmer, with a fair business. The 
hide trade is as dull as ever, with prices 
easy. Hogs and their products ,are very 
firm, while the butter and egg markets 
are easier, owing to the large receipts.

COBALT DIVIDENDS.

CROWN RESERVE MINING 
COMPANY, Limited.

•ri Lockwood & Co
Brokers

f 32 end 34 Adelaide Street East
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

f NOW 18 TH1tip «J7
1009 at ■?. •i MARIlitsÿàjvait

Writes on temiskami'ng
Anri As»iire* n Frlejftl Thai the Mine !7\_1100(!,*7!l;

6 Never Looked Better. I

at 51. 500 at 51.
Niplssing—25 at 10.87**. 25 at 10.75.

DIVIDEND NO. 3.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

6 per cent, for the current three months 
ending March 31, 1S09, being at the rate 
of 24 per cent, per annum, and in addi
tion a bonus of 9 per cent, for the 
period, amounting to 35 per cent. In all. 
has been declared, and will be payable 
on April 15, 1909. t,o Shareholders only of 
record March 31. 1909.

Transfer Books will be closed from 
March 31 to April 16. 3900.

Dividend cheques will be tailed 
April 14 by the Company's Transfer 
Agents. The Montreal Trust & Deposit 
Co., and Stockholders are requested to 
advise the Transfer Agents of any change 
in address. »

By order of the board.
JAMES COOPER. Secretary.

Montreal. March 19. 39 9.

-
■t Room 19,

STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE BLOC.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF QUICK DECLINES TO BUY COBALT STOCKS

—AND-
OF SUDDEN ADVANCES TO SELL COBALT STOCKS.

For tit) <li 

UH-H.P. 
cial Marit

same
5 6

at 51U. 1000
;

:■ " One who, has been connected with 
the Tern i ska min g Mine since its in
ception. and knows the property per- Toronto Stork Exchange Unlisted Se- 
haps better than anyone else with the ciiritles.
«exception of the president of the com- s

. pan.V, writing to a friend who is a Beaver Consolidated ........
Targe holder of the company's stock, Buffalo Mines Co...................

made the following statements: Canadian Gold Melds ....
"A few days ago I had a talk with gh«n*tera - hefiand ............

wLtth',P ',nl?e *52 Cobalt Lake Minins cd. ..

wt oyer the whole situation with Conlagas
him. Hi' is a most conservative en- Green-Median Mining Co
gineer and I have no hesitation in say- Kerr Lake Mining Co........
mg that anything he says can be im- ; McKinley Dar. Savage..............
plieilly relied upon as being absolute- . Nancy Helen ...................
ly true as far as his knowledge goes. Otlsse .................
and certainly in the matter of report- 1 Peterson Lake 
ing on a mine I would not takelthe i Rochester ..... .....• .
Judgment of any engineer in ’"t-iefer- flniM C°
enee to his. H- assures m/jthat pW-TrethLiv ..............
mine has never looked as fWll as it "elne,"e> • v:................
looks at the present time. Mr. Fisher, 
said: At tlie 200 foot level we

FCOBALT ASSESSMENT 
WORK

The market is not in condition for a sustained advance, neither will 
the bottom fall out of stocks known to be (food. It is a traders’ mar
ket. Ultimately our opinion is that much higher prices will be seen ; 
but there will be opportunities for trading on both sides of the market 
before a continued advance in the whole market sets in. We have the 
best facilities for handling your business.

Fairbanks J 
throughout, n 
backed by F 
tee. Call at 
these engine! 
complete cat 
glnes and nut

on
Sell.

11% 11
$.00

Two S.P.S. post-graduate men are 
open to take contracts for assessment 
and development work. Two years' 
experience in the district. Correspond- 

or personal interview solicited.

4 3
. 84

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND,
Phones : Main 3593-3596-

40

ence 6 Kin* St. West, Toronto..6.50 
. 18

J >66 The Canà 12 R. H. STARR,8.00 7.89
TWO C ITY (RKMATOKIES.

As arrangements with the railways 
for transportation of garbage to Ash- 
bridge's Bay appear to be off. Dr. 
Sheard repnmmer'ds two crematories,one j 
near Huron-street, north of the C.P.R I 
tracks, and the other near Dufferin- ; 
Street, also north of the C.P.R. tracks j 
at a cost q^about $100.000.

Wn* an Ontario Man.
March

body of the man found dead on the 
railway east of here last November 22.

exhumed to-day and positively 
identified by his brother as that of 
Charles Wilson, marine engineer, of 
Everett. Ont., aged 38.

875 Batlinrat St., City. Con
26-28 Front] 

Also Ml 
Vancouver,

.762 COBALTSTOCKS40
.. . 51

24
18

I-12
53

1.40 TRANSFfl

. LONDON, 
changes in U 
have» been art 

Wm.
Newfoundland 
ror of Queens 
Williams, gc. 
Tslands, suce 
of Newfound 
Sadler, govei 
chief of the 
ate, becomes 
ward Islands

Natural
WINDSOR, 

A. -Coûte, rfj 
Oil and Gas <J 
for a franchis 
natural iras fl 

He claims < 
ply and plentl 
expenditure j

—Morning Sales.—
City of Cobalt-500 at 75, 500 at 75 100 

ran at-76.
into a foot of ore which for some dis- Kerr Lake—20 at S.*>0.
tance ran four feet in width, all very < yiatnbers—MO at 82.
high grade, and this same chute of ore Gobait Central—1600 at 40 
has now been reached at the 250 foot Temiskamlng—100 at 1.34%.
level," Mr. Fisher's estimate or the Otlsse—1000 at 50.
value of this chute between the tro —silver I.eaf-J00 at 12%.
W|dth'tiJ°newebl1S a,t.U'iWi 480>’6»»- ConUg^-ltoàl1 6.80 31 
\ ith the new plant, which is- now in Cobalt Luke-500 at 18%. 400 at 13%. 105 

till! operation, a very large part of this al 18% 1000 at 18. 
ore will be got out within the next McKinley—500 at 90. 
few months. This of course is Only. —Afternoon Sales.—
on* part of the mine working.*. McKinley—100 at 90.

“In the annual statement it was es- Temiskamlng. xd.—100 at 1.351/». 
timated that the ore on the dumps rity of Cobalt-500 at 75. 
was worth $230, but from assays made ''onlagas-200 at 6.50. 
since iMr. Fisher says that this ore: Matts—lOO- at 30.
dump will run up to'at least $"ir, non Cobalt Lake-aOO (sixty days) at 19. 2000Conclu ling his letter thV 81 ,S- r,0° al ]S' Special term, at 18.

?T V , V th KëntiR- 10.000 (sixty davsi at 19. man sax s. I think it is a great pity
that certain brokers should imperil the New York Curb,
holdings of a great number of share- Charles Head & Co. report the follow- 
holders by putting out misleading inK prices from New York : 
statements in regard to the Temiskam- Niplssing closed at 10% to 11. 2000 sold 
lng Afine." at 11: Halley. 9 to 10%: Buffalo, 3 to 3%:

Bay State Gas. 1'4 to 1%: Colonial Silver.
_________ . __ - •% to %: Cobalt Central, :'9% to 49 high■ ldmdstm kvk d l, K Exefcsufie, ! w% low 39, 20M>; Crown Reserve. 2.8)

Cobalt htoeks. to 3.00; Foster. 30 to 35: Greeu-Meehan. , , , .
Buy. I 10 to 20: Giroux. 8*» to S% ; igerr Lake, I what novel legal question as to whether

734 to 77k, high 8 low 77* 2000: King Kd- ! owners of automobiles are liable for
11 3 ward. r*H to high Rs. h»w 9-16. 500;. Me- : injuries received by their, guests while

••• j Klnley. 9(> to 9.»: Otisse. 50 to 52. high 51. speeding was raised in a suit for $25.-
7 • !çWi™ 1VJ,', <^ueTf’n- ; 000 damages brought against Dr. Julian
« to %'4- f” P. Thomas, the aeronaut, and decided
'■ I Rose 6 11-16 to 6%. high 6%. low 69-16. ,"' his favor. The suit xvas brought by

Miss Frances Haas, who xvas riding 
! xvith Dr. Thomas when his machine 

Tmn.mntfd Into t'nrbon». xvas xx't'ecked against a telegraph po'e
LONDON, March 26.—Sir William two years ago. She lost a leg.

..." Ramsey announces "that he has suceeed- 
7.90 
6.70.

rted for

The present active market offers excel
lent opportunities for/ quick profits. 
Write for our Market Letter.

PORT ARTHUR. 26.—The Sir

was

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex.

jCOBALT STOCKS
58 VICTORIA STREET.
Home Life Building.

Main 401Î8.Boils
and Pimples Uissher, Strathy& Co.ed7iPhone

A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.
Limited, 021 to 827 Traders' B»k 

Building, Toronto, Ont.
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stock* nnd Properties, edtf

Are caused entirely by the blood being ia 

an impure condition, and the quickest and 
simplest way to get rid of them is to take 
a few bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters.

This purely vegetable remedy has cured Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited 
thousands of cases of these painful and 
unsightly troubles during the past thirty 

years.

Stock Brokers 47*5 1 King St. W.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

/

THAuto Liability Settled.
NEW YORK. March 26.—The some-( STOCK BROKERS 

Member* Standard Stock Exchange.
I Rooms 514 to 520. Traders Bank Bldg.

Toronto, Canada.
j Special attention given to mining stock; 

and properties. Telephone Main 3606.

Sell.7 rAmalgamaied ..........
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ...........................
< hambe: s
City of cobalt. 
Cobalt Contrai 
cohalt .Lake . 
Coniagas ............
< rown "Reserve
Foster ...................
Gifford ...............
<ireen
Hudson Bay ....
SOrr Lake ..........
La Rose ..............
Little Niplssing ...

! 1

HOWRITE FOR INFORMATION4
r erlaiid 

new
821

Mr. S. J. Weir, Rivep- 
4- view, Ont., writes : —
+ ‘‘ Last summer 1 had 

nineteen boils on 
neck and back. I was

off work for over two weeks. I took every- GOWGANDA
; thing I could think of but to no effect. I : . . .. ,

got a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters and The only Real H°tel at th,s polnt- 
before I had used half the bottle the boils W1" accommodate 2o0 guests. Single 
were gone. I took the rest of it, however Beds (No Bonks). Good Meals, Good
and I hax-e not had a boil since.” ’ , Service, Popular Prices.

COBALT STOCKSed7!40
+■ 17'4

.6.75

.3.00
BOILS.

BAXTER’S HOTELSÏWI. .
2.94 my j

4
TA 31
18*3 18 HEAMeehan 15 H12

LORSCH <SL GAMEY. Limited........ «I*........ 250
.....................7.9234

........6.75

........ 2911
McKlnlex Dar. Sax age................. f«>i2
Nancy Helen 
Nip<«sing .....
Nova Scotia
<.*tlsse ...............
Peterson Lake 
Right-Of-Way

c-.if
ed in transmuting four different sub-
stances into carbon, namely, -zirconium. L(>NDON. March 26.—Considerable 

W>! thoriuT. hydro-fluorsillcio acid and : doubt ls expressed here as t„ wheth-f 
blsmijth. Experiments with silver pi- the ardor of both Canada and Aus- 

l".x7'j trade,-, xvith the object of transforming | tra„a wlll not ^ dampened bv Premier 
.71 ; s'lver in the same manner as copper

8 KIDmnpenH the Ardor.

Members Standard 
Stock Exchange.

Phone 
Main 7417. OFF36 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.
,s.$

dtf
49 25

WM. M. BAXTER., Proprietor11.0*i~~ if.
. ..... , Asquith's reply to Nexv Zealand saying 1

ri is transformed into lithium, gave nega- that the lmmediate position is "amply 
- j live ie-ults. , secured” and postponing until next

."XI: Mrs. W. J. Cran- 
+ X don, St, Mary’s, Ont.,

BORDEAVXy MaTch1 26.-’"i?r^ a ! New ‘z^^partn^ ^te^’b, t^bVj Vüh pimpleî

criminal, why haven't my accusers the baxe laid doxxn imm ia e \ . I _ on my face for a couple
courage to allow jpe to return -to Yen- ! , hlcf Dl.nii.eed, I J’ears afid tried a good deal of patent
pzuela and defend myself?'' exclaimed i-ictodt x n - • ii, „ ! medicine, but they xvere not of much use.
Cipriatio Castro this afternoon when an rps„lt of complaints ‘made by under- p!nal'-vr.I llsed fnur bottleo of Burdock 
agent of the French steamship com - writers regarding the xvo: k of tlie fire Blood Bitters and am now entirely cured." 
pan y officially Informed him that he department in connection xvith the re
muât leave the steamer. Guadeloupe, on, cent fire at tlie Pemberton Block Fire 
which lie sails to-day. before that ves- Chief .Watson has been asked to re

sign

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.24% STOP EXPORT OF NATURAL. GAS. size court yesterday gave judgment for 
; one dollar and costs to the plaintiffs, 

March 26.’—The minister , Jessie Brass. Robt. Halliday, Agnes 
of inland” revenue has recomrpended Kerr, Jane Beham and Marion Weh-
to the cabinet, and his recommenda- ,,damaKeK a«aln8t a brother.
«. Un , . . Jolin Hallio'ay, for cutting: a. holf* thru
1 , been accePt0 ’■ that bçgin- a wall betxvecn 542 and 54') West Queen-
ning on April 1 next the export of ! strect. and assuming right of xvay 
natural gas from Canada shall Ibe over the plaintiffs' property.

| A feature of the case xx'as the com* 
i Pllment tendered by his lordship to 

Axxhriled Dnlimite» of 2» K-,.ll i”aeph Heigiiington. counsel for the

Ju.tice RM,U in U« "

3.0
C. BROKOV.SKI, BARRISTER, so
licitor. • Notary, etc.. Bank of Com

merce Building. Gowganda.
J. OTTAWA Cornei

Cornel
Corn*

edtf

HERON & CO. Speetm-lc For tlio Fuir.
The management of the Canadian 

National Exhibition has closed the ne
gotiations for the production of the 
spectacular "Battle in the Clouds." at 

: I iris year's exhibition. The whole set- 
The T. Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto. Ont. i th,S Is one gigantic piece of firexvo-ks 

- - .] 275 f^et long, and 60 feet high.

Speclnllet*.

Cobalt Stocks 2prohibited.For sale by all dealers.

16 King St. W., Toronto
| sel t cttches Venezuela

/ .

MINING PROPERTIES
VYc hnvc a few A1 claim* for n 
quick Male, at a sacrifice. In the 
beat allier belt near Gowganda. 
Write or wire—

HEKTEIj a SMITH,
101 f Mlnlne: Broker». Gowganda.

We have prepared a little book—It's yours—for 
the asking—and—tells all about the Bartlett 
Mines—with many illustrations and two maps of 
the district.
Send for it—it's free—and worth while.

I

Gowganda. Packs
forWe are prepared to outfit prospectors

We can give you a price on anall seasons. 
outfit of any weight you name.

We’ve everyCome in and see our Camp, 
thing a man needs in the woods Blankets, 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors' Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms and
Ammunition.

Don't pay boom prices. We can save big 
Come in and get our prices.money for you. ctl'.f

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED1HE

«OSSET

FOR SALE
Desirable building lot, with a frontage of 100 feet 
on both Victoria and Franklin Avenues, depth 312 

feet. Situated amongst the finest properties In North Toronto. 
Owner will only sell to party Intending to erect a first-olass 
residence.

$30

USSHER, STRATHY & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT BROKERS

47-51 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOMain 3406.
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T • 60 W 6 AN DA--Ingress and Egress Wanted for New Mining Camps ELK LAKB3 r

mSILVER LAKEGOWGANDA Direct From Owner to Buyer

MclLWAIN & ARMSTRONG, LIMITEDMINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE i
»r beiTMINING BROKERSn

llfE de»l exclusively in mining properties and have our 
own representatives in the field. This enables us to 

secure some of the best properties offered, as prospectors 
realize it is to their interest to deal with a company that 
specializes in this respect The properties we offer are 
situated in Gowganda, Silver Lake District, James, Smyth, 
Tudhope, South Lorrain, Bucke and Coleman Townships. 
These range in value from $500 to $500,000, and are of
fered subject to inspectiori and on reascmable terms. Out" 
of-town customers should state, when writing, amount they 
desire to invest and locality preferred. We have some 
splendid syndicate propositions that live men could handle 
to advantage. Also properties upon which development 
work must be done, and responsible parties may obtain 
half interest in consideration of such performance.

, 39 AND 41 SCOTT STREET ;y 1h

Continuous Cobalt Quotations on Our Blackboard, 39
Scott Street, ' Ground Floor.

d

g

Mcllwain & Armstrong, Limited, make call loans on Cobalt Stocks. 
Mcllwain & Armstrong, Limited, do not hesitate in saying Cobalt is 

the most wonderful mining camp on the continent. _
Cobalt Mines have paid more dividends during the past 12 months 

than other silver camps, although they ship almost as much ore in a day 
as Cobalt has shipped in a year. w X

Cobalt is producing Silver at about 10c per ounce, as against 40c to 
50c per ounce for every other mining camp in the world.

Temiskaming mine produces Silver at 7c per ounce. Its manager, 
Mr. Fisher, told us yesterday that the mine never looked more promising
than at present. ,. . . ,

No such values have ever in the world s history been taken out of
Silver mines as the following :

*

r
| :

ÜV,

? 1

Write or wire us for particulars
Northern Ontario Silver Mines 36 LAWLOR BUILDING 

CORNER KING and YONGE 
PHONE MAIN 6259 Toronto l

S. LORRAINCOLEMAN Write Us To-Day-State Your Requirements

d i
KEEP UP THE ROADS t

Advice of Commercial Traveler From 
the North.o 7

• 1 Editor World : I have just come 
out here over the government snow 
road from Elk Lake and write to make 
a suggestion:

It is vital In the Interests of the 
thousands now In the new sliver camps 
ol Elk Lake and Gowganda that the 
roads thereto should be maintained to. 
the very last day possible of the pre
sent season.

If a practical man—such a man as 
almost any lumberman or lumber com- 

could name—one that has had 
in maintaining logging

$341,290 
106,000 
140,000 
40,000 

145,510 - 
90,750 
79,000

tons nettedKerr Lake . . . 
Silver Leaf . . .
O’Brien.............
Crown Reserve 
Nipissing . .
La Rose . . 
Temiskaming . 24

ititA'#1

NE of the first requirements of every prospector, 
d brçker is a complete Map, showing the 
limner locations in the different sections.

<<«
o owner ana orçueer is a complete iviap, auuw“*5 

various mining locations in the different sections. 
We have taken special care in the preparation of our maps

sible to make same 
Fine, Targe blue prints are

a«6 «u. . 125I
r> and they are as complete as it is pos 

under existing conditions. Fine, farg 
offered at the following prices :

Gowganda District................
Montreal River District•••■........
James or South Lorrain.............

A itpany
experience 
reads in the bush, was put in charge 
with a staff of men‘used to such work, 
to skid up “cut-offs”; to fill in “P 
holes,” the road into Elk Lake and 
Gowganda could be made to last two. 
weeks longer than it will if allowed to 
collapse at the first thaw.

Why not do "this now—without hesi
tation and delay? Do it as any busi
ness man would do It, promptly.

The reason why it should be done 
at once, while it still freezes at night, 
is this: That a pitvh-hole filled with 
poles and brush and snow-packed and 
frozen becomes a part of the (beaten 
track before the general break up. 
Left unpatched these places render the j 
road impassable weeks before there is ! 
any real necessity for it.

Why should not the government 
stand by these people—the prospectors 
and miners, who want supplies, and 
the enterprising traders who are on 
the spot to handle them? Every da^ 
that the road can be maintained be
yond the first of April will l>e worth 
thousands to this country. Merchants 
at Elk Lake are afraid to order goods, 
certainly needed, because no one is 
caring for these roads.

u33 mu
ua

itch

$1.25 What will Cobalt do when its development is complete ? What will the North Country produce 
when other Cobalts have been developed ? There are other Cobalts to be discovered in the great Argenti
ferous region between Georgian and Hudson Bays. Cobalt is producing about 1-7 of the Silver of the world.

Investing Public—We have been in the mining business for 15 years in this city and think it would 
be to your interest to consult us before investing either in STOCKS or properties.

«1.25
.75

X

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,
—Limited—

O MclLWAIN & ARMSTRONG, LIMITED
39* AND 41 SCOTT STREET

36 Lawlor Building, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.
Phone Main 6259 Tel. Main 2154-2155 

Evenings 1053 NS

BAR SOME QUEBEC SCHOOLSNOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY YOUR
TUG CAPTAIN DROWNED.^

-V>f K.

VANCOUVER, B.‘C„ March 26,-HSpe- 
cial.)—Married only two weeks’ ago, 
Capt. Barron of the tug Mystery was

HOI.Y WAR IN MOROCCO.til

MARINE ENGINE RATE NEGOTIATIONS FAILUnable to Participate In the Strath, 
eona Fund.

WASHINGTON. March 26.—A hoU « 
war again is threatened In Morocco 
Reliable news received here to-day 
,=ay« that Fez and the surrounding 
country, including the Town of Me- 
(julnez, is up In revolt against the 

ltan.

stud Legislature 
Unable to ionic to Terms.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. March 2fi. 
—That there has been a failure of all 
the rate t egotiations between state 
and railroad officials here during the 
last two days was apparent to-day 
after another fruitless conference at 
the executive mansion, and a decision

Missouri Hallways
26.—Discussing 

Lord Stratheona’e gift of $250,000 for 
The encouragement of physical and 
military training in the schools, Sena
tor Choquette in the upper hous^to- 
day said that the provision that the 
whole of the money should be devot
ed to educational establishments, which 
are maintained entirely out of public 
funds, Would exclude all the schools, 
colleges and academies of Quebec from 
the benefits of the fund.

Sir Richard Cartwright promised to 
bring the question to the attention of 
the minister of militia.

On the third reading of the Black
ball divorce bill; Hon. Mr. Cloran 
moved an amendment that the woman, 
who has been the offender, should not 
be allowed to marry again in Canada 
under penalty of the bigamy law. 
Senator Ktrchhoffer doubted if It 
-would promote morality for parliament 
to forbid the offender of a divorced 
pair to remarry.; It would have a 
tendency to prevent one who had once 
offended reformirtg and living a re
spectable and useful life. The amend- 

falled and the bill read a third

OTTAWA, March
Thomas H. Churchill, 

Commercial Traveler.For 60 days we will sell our
Falrbanks-Morse Spe-KS drowned last night.

While crossing the gulf he asked the 
mate to take charge of 
house and was not seen afterWifVtrs. It 
is supposed that he became faint and 
fell overboard.

3M-H.P. 
cial Marine Engine

Englehart, March 22.
su

OKS. the wheel-For $72.00 TVmre are 15 smallpox patients It 
the Swiss Cottage Hospital, includirtj 
four from West Toronto and one from 
Islington.

BIG FREIGHT MOVEMENT Ver will 
k’ mar
ie seen ; 
piarket 
lave the

qualityFairbanks - Morse high 
throughout, built at Toronto factory, 
backed by Falrbanks-Morse guaran- 

warehouse and see 
Write to-day for a 

catalogue of marine en-

Gowganda Transport Co. Busy on Sell- 
wood Rond. i

f
W. J. Cowan of the Gowganda Trans

port Co., operating on the sleigh road 
from Sell wood to Gowganda, was in 
the city yesterday.

“On Tuesday," he said, “we sent 
ahead 47 teams of freight, Wednesday 
3? and Thursday 42. When we noti
fied the C.N.R. that we would accept 
nc more freight some days ago we 
had 320 tons then to clear up. Since 
then 500 tons, accepted under pre
vious contract, have arrived and we are 
having a busy time of it 
read is needed badly. Fortunately go^rl 
weather has prevailed and the road is 
still in good shape.” „

tee. Call at our 
these engines, 
complete
gines and motor supplies.

The Canadian Fairbanks

t*6

HELP FOR WEAK MENIt
1-3590-

)Company, Limited.

and St. John.
THE WEAK AND PUNY CAN BE CUREDs I g IKK

Vancouver, ■ Calgary It matters not how the / 1Show me the men who would not be better than they are. 
rocks and shoals of life have worn the edge off the spirit of joyousness, have dulled the 
enthusiasm of vouth, and left the nerves‘less vigorous, the eye less bright, the step less 
springy, the mind less forceful and the general vitality less powerful than they ought to 
be at your age, you want to be strong. Hard work wears, and worry, disappointment and Z, 
the other cares of life drain away the vim and snap>f perfect health. Electricity applies.,, 
my way

A wagon
« *

transfers of governors.

T ONDDN March 26.—The following 
changes in the British colonial servie >
have been announced: ____

Sir Win MacGregor, governor of 
Newfoundland, has been made gove 
ror of Queensland: Sir Ralph Chayney. 
Williams, governor of the 'Yindwar 
Island-, succeeds to the governmshlp 
of Newfoundland, and Sir Jas. H_ay • 

Sadler, governor and commander- n-mi Wiu. E... Afr,=T g-sa:

533 j\

SOUTH LORRAINEment
time. /

1- Syndlcat* of Cobalt Mob Bny Block of 
Claims In This District.RAILWAY SANITATION restores it. It makes you feel strong ; it renews your strength.SOUTH LORRAINE. March 25.— 

(Staff Special.)—That Cobalt men think 
well of the South Lorraine district is 
proved by the fact that a syndicate of 
Cobalt men, headed by Mayor Lang, 
have purchased two groups of claims 
in this silver field for $75,(XX cash 
and a stock consideration. Nine of 
the claims were bought from M. F. 
Hassett for $35,000 cash. The syndicate 
is called the Lang-Hassett Syndicate.

The other group was purchased from 
George Caswell, and consists of eleven 

‘40-acre claims. On a vein on one 
of these properties a shaft has been 
sunk 60 feet, ana half a car of ore has 
been bagged.

The claims are round Trout Lake, 
and the syndicate expect that enough 
capital will be raised locally to work 
the properties till they become regu
lar shippers, when a company will be 
formed.

s.
Movement to Appoint Special In*pect- 

For Passenger*’ Benefit.
!/

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltore iW? (NOTTAWA. March 26.—(Special.)—In 
the house to-day E. N. Lewis intro
duced an amendment to the Railway 
Act to provide fot mere sanitary con
ditions in railway .carriages and sta- 

ani to secure the appointment

Jfnte, becomes governor 
ward Islands.

t
\

Does this naturallv. I know that the foundation of ail strength is Electricity, and that 
Electricity alone will renew it. I have applied it for years and have cured thousands of 
weak people in that time. Every town knows of its cures. Mv book tells of marly grateful 
men and women who were cured by this Belt after every kind of medical treatment had
Tailed.

)Natural Gas For Windsor.
WINDSOR, March 26.—(Special.)—D-. 

\ coete, representing the Volcanic 
oil and Gas f'o.. has applied to the c ty 
for a franchise to supply Windsor with 
natural gas from the Tilbury Add.

He claims there is an abundant sup
ply and plenty otcapltal to provide for 
expenditure of piping.

0 i ilions.
of five inspectors to enforce the pre
sent law, as well as a public prosecu- 

iook into all complaints by pri-

!

«tor to
vote individuals pgainst the railways 

take them before the commis-7 It is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism. \\ calc Kidncx s, X\ calc Stomach, 
Nervous Debilitv in voting or old, and similar ailments, as well as Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
etc. ’How can anyone remain in doubt as to the value of this grand remedy whén you rtr 
so many cures 1

*?■and to 
sion. if necessary.

i'3

I W* ’*see .’J!nge :v7.

THE Niagara 'Faïl^, Ont.Dr. McLabghU.it':
Dear Sir.—I Ain pleased to tell yen that I have 

never needed tjife use of the Belt for over a jrear' 
now. so J thinU'lt seems as there must be a cure 
after all. 1 nnvqo glad to tell you how 1 feel 
after suffering so many years. I feel as good 
as ! ever did. and can stand a day's work as 
well. 1 have done all my hard work myself this 
summer, so I have much to thank you for. 
Tours truly,

Chesley, Ont.Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir—I am well pleased with the results I 

. received from using your Beit. 1 believe I can 
say I" am now cured, as 1 have not found my 
old complaint returning. Your Belt has done 
its work, and done it well. At the present time 
I am feeling well, and if anything ever happens 
again I will ask your advice.

Sincerely yours.

Monkton. Ont.Dn. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir.—I am glad to say that I feel in good 

health and am stronger than I ever was before. 
I have gained over fourteen pounds since l 
started to use your Belt, and I believe it lias 
done great things for me. I can say to anyone 
else needing the use of your Belt that It will 
bring thorn to their natural health and strength 

I remain, yours for health.
A. S. PARTRIDGE.

FULL COMPOUND 
INTEREST PAID ON 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
OF ONE DOLLAR OR 
MORE. INTEREST 
STARTS FROM THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST 
DEPOSIT.

7 TO 9 O’CLOCK

HOME BANK I h
ARE ON THE QUI VIVE

Hargrave Shareholder* Await the Tap
ping of Jacobs Vein.

There was an active demand for 
Hargrave yesterday. It opened at IS. 
and advanced to 59. In New York 
it sold at 58 1-2 to 59, and closed at 
59 1-2 to 60. Deliveries. 30 and 60 day, 
were aisi in demand, 
motive of the buying Is news that in 
the near future the first level of tîie 
Hargrave is to be run In to tap the 
“Jacobs” vein. The Kerr Lake has six 
levels tapping 
running in its seven I h level. Tile ore 
is even richei from Iho fifth level 
down than it nas in the upper levels. 
Naturally holders of Hargrave are now 
on the qui vive, as the tapping of 
this vein by the first Hargrave level 
is so near at handj

During the March sittings of the ses- ! 
atoms fifty juniors were empaneled, and 1 
to pay them off yesterday it cost the 
County of York $3000 for their eer- 
tices.

OFCANADA
head office

again. S. NICKERSON.EDWARD A. WOLfE.

To those who still' doubt there is any cure because they have been misled by false representations, and want evidence of cure in their 
own cases before paving I say disregard my testimonials if you will, lmt he convinced by what I can do in your case before you pay. I am 
willing to take all the chance’s of curing anv case of Rheumatism, Lumbago. Lame Rack, Sciatica, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, Constipation, 
Lost Energy resuming from exposure and excesses, in middle-aged men. Give me reasonable security, and you can zf-.V

L

8 KING STREET WEST
Of course the

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
Send for My Book To-day.

OFFICES OPEN
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ct, Ji
jszfr.i

this vein, and it is now
dr. m. o McLaughlin,78 CHURCH STREET 

QUEEN WEST and BATHURST STREETS 
BLOOR WEST and BATHURST STREETS 

Corner QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO STREETS 
20 DUNDAS STREET. WEST TORONTO.

?■lent for 
intiffs, 
Agnes 
Web- 

Irother, 
he thru 
Uueen- 
f way

Do you want to feel big, husky and powerful, with your veins full of youthful 
fire, your eye clear, and your muscles strong and active ? If you do. fill out this 
coupon and send it to me, and I will send you a book which will inspire you with the 
courage to help yourself. It is full of the things that make people feel like being 
strong and healthy, and telle of others like yourself who were just as weak once, but 
are now among nature's best specimens of strong«and healthy human beings. Cut out f 
the coupon and send it to-day and get this book free, sealed, by return mail. Call for 
free consultation. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.o0 p m-

I-115 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can,
P ease send me your b >ok for men, servie 1. fro».
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by tlie state senate not to Interfere.
It is understood probably the roads 

will hold 3 cent fares in force during 
the month, and the legislature will re
taliate by passing bills requiring the 
sale of mileage books at the rate of 
two cents a mile, and giving the state 
railroad commissioners power to fix 
passenger rates.

Governor Hadley isybeiieved tc favor 
a compromise, altlyf not cn the terms 
offered. *
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGEj
Db WK HBBD A COMXIRSIOHT |i p Mat ||A|| ayfl -TnilllT ^

U.S. SILMUN flltu IHIIUI IMPORTANT SALE OF - .aMMl A A ni
•"£?"; supplies™» LARGE YORKSHIRE HOGS AMERICAN
tlxiLproFperity of the farmer. He has • . ■■ veWg*j
been'pointed out as the one member of The Spawn - AfS Protected and At “Oak Lodge" Farm, one-half mile south of 6. T. R. at it Ion, Harford, the property Of that ploaeer breeder, JP*
nLJTT?1/ h ^ r Sent 500 Miles to Lake Michi- Vf— I IT El , 1 ^ ■ ■■ RHaE.1
nenr**« ZM °“ gan to Stock Fresh Water. . Mr J . E . B T © t H O U T 4L* ■ ■■ ■” W ■■

True, he has more creature comforts» ______ _
He has finer surrounding. The tele* my.. _ _ rrrvT_- -_ *. , «-y. HatAhAiH&a jbhbb ■■■ ■■■ ■■ *- _____
Phone, the telegraph. the datiy paper, and the wl^TTpawn a« transferred TP El ¥ T D CJT\ A A D D ¥ 1 fi
the rural poet, and electric roads, are to the lakes Md n^rs to interesting ■ ■ ■ \J f\vj I W >S W ^ il II. #1
good, but what good are they If the) to tho9e who do not know the Inner ^ m ^ ^ A P
farmers are getting poorer and the workings of a flah hatchery, A visit 
youth getting out? to the state hatchery at Havana, Ill.,

Why is land that sells for $100 per says an American exchange, Is inter
acre looked upon as a wonderful thing eating.
by the farmer and the bait too tempting For several weeks no hatching has 
to refuse a sale? been In progress, the attention of the

" , attendants being directed to some 3000
why will our farmers sell out a fifty young white fish which areyeing held 

acre farm with all their modem con- In the reservoir to note the effects of
venietxee and purchase a town lot that the water ln which they are kept upon__,, .... __ " , their life and development, the temper-
takes nearly all the farm proceeds? at-ure of the water in which they are 

There to something wrong in the now living being several degrees warm- 
agricultural life, the agricultural re- er than that in which the variety

__ roi_ ,,,__ _ , . . thrives. It Is the custom to “plant"turns or in our education. Which 1» the produot at the white fish eggs as
soon as the hatching is finished, the 
tiny babies being less than half an 
Inch long at the time of hatching.
They are sent to Waukegan, I1L, where 
they are dumped into Lake Michigan 
and left to care for themselves, and 
the entire output of white fish during 
the winter of 1908, numbering 2,000,000, 
was sent there for distribution.

Pike perch, more familiarly known 
as “wall-eyed perch, jjr salmon," were 
hatched out ln great numbers last sea
son and constituted the principal pro
duct of the hatchery. It is the expecta
tion of Superintendent Hutchinson that 
by the first of April he will have re
ceived 30,000,000 pike perch eggs from 
the government fish bureau at Wash
ington, D.C. The eggs will be secured 
originally from Lake Erie, which is 
conceded to be the best breeding place 
of the variety.

At the present time there are 50,000 
rainbow trout eggs being hatched, and 
as the eggs of this variety are much 
larger than those of most others the 
process is a very interesting study on 
account of the ability of the unlniat- 
ed to to see the different points of de
velopment. For Instance, the 50,000 
eggs Just received are called “eyed” 
rainbow trout eggs, because they have 
been so far developed at the govern
ment hatchery that It Is already pos
sible to see the eyes of the tiny fish 
thru the thin shell of the eggs.

How Shipped.
The method of shipping fish eggs is 

Ingenious. Many people suppose they 
are shipped in cans of water, which 1: 
tar wrong. The 50,000 received 
week came in 12 trays, each pne foot 
square and one inch ln height, the bot
toms of the trays being of cotton flan
nel and the sides of wood. In 
other tray is placed sphaganten 
which Is first dipped into :ice»ro 
ter and then wrung outil 4fl 
hands. The eggs are placed 
layers In the trays apportioned to 
them, and then protected from the 
wooden sides of the tray by a soft 
cushion, a mosquito bar only separat
ing them from contact with the bot
tom of the tray over them, 
tray is left empty; and over It Is placed 
a three-inch perforated wooden box 
filled with ice, which keeps the'-eggs 
from becoming overheated.
-The stack of trays Is then plaged In 

a box about two feet square and pack
ed thdroly with Shavings. On the top 
of this outer box a notice is placed at 
the shipping station, which gives 
pllcit directions to express messengers 
concerning the proper way in' which 
these consignments should be handled, 
and instructing them to keep the boxes 
right side up, away from heat, and to 
keep a watch over the shipment on 
long Jumps and see that all the Ice. 
does not melt out of the top of the 
box.
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Brood%ow^UYoa^aSLT.eedy^«..0 both Impor^an™ cïnadî™n-bhredbeSt Strain8 °f °ak L°dg6 h6r<1' lncludin* 

Plete Mto*b"ded,onhtehrcô“rn“ntr4 °f Yorkeh,rel '» America, as well as the largest and meet com-

îhe °yecî ,n view was the production of Prolific, Hardy* Easy Feeding 
P,B% Thaî8tMrCîïïeerWh^«ldhltn when Judged by the consumer In the British or American markets.Canada a^Yïhe UntiedXte^Vw.0™^’^the ‘u^î^ thto &ift&T*annU11‘y *° aU PartS °f 

2«.d«£e^ by auction for ,32*.
TERMS—Credit of six months on usual Items 
TIME—At 1 o'clock sharp.
mEWQrJo^fnErSthc1culrCi:hu.e8nfiLulllei retM.r" t rip are good returning as late as April 12. 

attend satoAll care Will he Ptaîriî^fi?LfÆy P>8« will be taken by Mr. F. M. Chapman of The World, who will 
April 7th! A' 11 b uken lf IImlt8 of Price and requirements are mailed him to The World Office before

WELBY ALMAS, Ancttoaeer.

f-r-TS

W~û‘.

mi •*
i

MADE BY
.'«Ties : W 
Rts, week 
jli; shlpni 

, rtcetpts, 
nts 443,000, ' 

Wceipts 338.000; > 
Broomhall ei 

Monday, exclue 
6.400,000

P^the Canadian 
Steel & Wire Civ ,

iMM A ekrand, substantial, enduring fence,
Wr built bn the elastic, hinged-joint princL 
W pie—the most scientific, practical and per-

feet fence principle known. It yields to great 
and sudden pressure but returns again to the

Thoroughly gaEize^Sd protected against weather.

FOR SALE BY

i.- 55 J. E. BRETHOLR, Prop.

It? about 
will take 5.600.1 
000, year ago 
diets a decrea 

Clearances—
' 85.000. equals 3 

bushels.

offered during these years were won 
by this herd.

At the Provincial Winter Fair the 
bacon contests are perhaps the sever
est tests of the relative merits of 
herds competing. In eleven annual 
contests this herd has secured first 
and championship on pen of export 
bacon hogs nine times.

At the World’s Fair, St Louis, 1904, 
this herd won 64 prizes, Including two 
grand championships, two reserve 
grand championships, four champion
ships, and the premier championship 
for breeders of Yorkshires. At this 
fair there were 10,000 pigs on exhi
bition of the different breeds, and 8000 
of these were under 12 months. Oak 
Lodge Frederick, the barrow from this 
herd, won the grand championship, 
showing against the 8000. All known 
breeds of pigs were represented. Every 
pig shown by them at this fair was bred 
at Oak Lodge with one exception.
_At the World’s Fair, Chicago; the 
Trans-Mississippi, Omaha; the Pan- 
American, Buffalo; ln fact at every 
world’s fair and International exhibi
tion held durlpg the last twenty years, 
the lion share of the best premiums 
has been secured by this herd.

The sale liait 'comprises : iMaturqt 
breeding sows. Imported and Canadian- 
bred; stock boars. Imported and Can
adian bred; sows and boars of breeding 
age, and a large number of younger 
pigs of different ages.

A registered certificate, and In case 
of a sow ln pig a certificate of ser
vice, will be furnished for each pig. 
Each pig will be

Farm products have been uniformly 
high for some time. Have they been 
too high?

Can anyone name a more ideal life 
than the Mfe on the farm, by the man 
who loves the farm with Its live stock, 
crop rotation, plant growth and orch
ards?

, It Is high time the agricultural de
partment of the government of this 
great province was doing something 
more radical to infuse life and activity 
to the dormant, listless acres of our 
fertile soil in Ontario.

IMPORTANT
DISPERSION SA LE

OF PURE-BRED AND GRADE

Holstein Cattle,
I 9T. LA

Receipts of fa 
el* of grain, »] 
dressed hogs, 

c? Wheat—One 1] 
to $1.#L 

Barley—One h 
per bushel.

;■ Oats—Two hrti 
per bushel- 

Hay—Thirty-f 
.<18.50 . and $9 t 

Dressed Hogs 
$9.83 per cwt."

Joshua Inghai 
dressed hogs at
Urr.t
- Wheat, fall, t 

41 Wheat, red. b

TO LIVE STOCK OWNERS* ©g
INSURE YOUR 1 '8e0,£_bU!lh|1 ’

Alslke, fancy i 
A folks. No. 1 
Afelke, No. 2 i 
Red clover, bi 
Timothy seed 

Hay and Strap 
Hay, No. 1 tli 
Hay. No. 2 m 
Stra,w, loose. 

v StVew, bunjli 
' Fruit* and Vel 

Apples, per b 
Onions, per bi 
Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, bag 

j Parsnips, baj 
,,, Carrots, bag 
‘ Beets, per ba 

Evaporated a] 
' Poultry—

- — TtHskeys. dreei 
Geese, per lb 
Xprirrg chlckei 

■ . Spring ducks,
Fowl, per lb.. 

Dairy Prqduee
- BUUerf f arm ei 

p Egg», 3 strictly
per dozen .:i 

Freeh, Meats— 
Beef forequat 
Beef, hindqua 
Beef, choice a 
Beef, medium 
Beef, eommor 
Lambs, yearli 
Mutton, Tight,! 
Veals, commo 
Veals, prims, 
Dressed bogs.

Reliable Dealers everywhere. If unable to 
locate our Agent write us atu 

Hamilton, Ontario.

?The Property of H. S. Stevenson A Son., 'BrockhoHne Stock Farm,’ Ancaeter, Oat.,
<»n 8

Thursday, April 1st, 1909 \
THE CLOVER SITUATION.

Last year was a peculiar year for 
clover weed in Ontario. It was a dry 
year, yet there was an abundance of 
weed need» In the returns. The weavlT 
midget was common also, and as yet 
we have heard nothing from the far-

iThe herd consists of 32 head of registered cattle and ten grades, also the 
grandlv-bred young stock bull Gano’s Faforlt Butter Boy, whose dam, Sherwood 
Gano, produced last year 17.69 lbs. of milk, containing 657 lbs. of fat, under Do
minion Government supervision. Sale will be held at the farm, lots 41 and 42, 
con. 2, Ancaster Township. Hamilton and Brantford electric cars stop every 
hour one-halt mile from buildings. Purchasers can get off car at Ancaster Village 
or S tat lot, 11. Send for catalogue. *’ ■

TERMS—Eight months on approved joint notes, or 6 per cent, per annum off 
for cash. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock

V

Y

* •»>«» 04 to the life possessed by these
red bodies in the grain box.

A prominent seed merchant of To
ronto telle The World that he could go 
out to-morrow and purchase thousands 
of bushels of red clover seed, but he 
would not and could not handle it, be
cause of the -weed seeds present and the 
low quality of the seed. He moreover 
stated that all their seeds were being 
imported this year for this reason.

Farmers

p.m.

MAJOR ALMAS, t 
ARMOR & DUFF* /

R. S. Stevenson & Son, Props
STALLIONSAuctioneers yr the Same as Your

BUILDINGS
THE GENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA

X)Ancaster, Ont.last crated and delivered 
at express office without extra change. 
Single fare return tickets can be pro
cured at all railway stations, good on 
day of sale and two following days. 
Trains arrive at Burford at 8 am. from 
Tlllsonburg Junction and at 11 
from Brantford, and leave at 5

And here lies a danger, 
trade and deal among themselves for 
their clover seeds this spring 
than ever before. The result will like
ly be that many hundreds of weed seeds 
will be sold as clover, and these in 
their turn will produce a big harvest 
of trouble. It is therefore 
that farmers examine, very carefully, 
all the seeds they contemplate sowing. 
A recleaning several times these 

* days wlU do no harm, for It is better 
to throw away the small undeveloped 
and debatable portion than to risk a 
seeding with them. It is poor policy to 
fight weeds all summer and sow them 
in the spring.

every 
moss, 

Id wa- 
lh the 
In two

*

more am. 
p.m.

for Brantford and 6 p.m. for Tlllson
burg, giving ample time to attend the 
sale and return the same day. <5ak 
Lodge Farm Is one-half mile south of 
thé Grand Trunk Burford Station. 
Lunch at noon.

Will Insure Any Kind of Live Stock Against

Death or Disablement From Any Gauss!
CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT INSURANCE ? • 1

FREE BOOKLET ON REQUESTÉf necessary WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Burnett, Ormsby & Clapp, Ltd., 38 Wellington St. E., Toronto
Manager Live 

Department

The top
NOVA SCOTIA AGRICULTURE.

The annual report of the secretary 
of agriculture for Nova Scotia Is to 
hand. The work is a most creditable 
one indeed. It is well Illustrated thru- 
out and shows that the province down ; 
by the sea has been doing something 
agriculturally since the new head took 
charge of the affairs. Mr. Cummings 
of the Truro Agricultural College has 
been doing valuable work for the farm
ers of that province.

Some especially interesting articles 
on the dairy breeds have been collect
ed here, and as they are written 
by men who know their breed at its 
best, the Information will be of much 
service in enabling young farmers to 
decide upon their breeding operations.

Speaking to the question of the milk
ing Shorthorn, a writer says : “Granted 
that in the distinctly dairy districts, 
other, breeds predominate, yet I ven
ture to say that from Prince- Edward 
Island to British Columbia, the Short
horn has a wider recognition as a fac
tor In the milk supply for family use 
than any other breed, or, perhaps, than 
any other two breeds combined."

Nova Scotia agriculture in all its 
branches is forging ahead.

■
spare storJ. D. REESOR,

3
-j

STRENGTH
k ECONOMY %

ex-

Alfalfa Is a coming crop for Ontario. 
This seed is scarce and its high price 
may deter many from trying it on their 
farms this year.

Ton can depend absolutely on PEERLE Fencing to hold live stock under any and all vi conditions It is made of all No, 0 steel wire 
heavily galvanized and has lots or spring In w it, maikng ample provision for contraction and^ 
k expansion due to changes in the temperature, sudden shocks, etc.

FARM PR0

Hay car lots, 
Straw, car lots! 
Potatoes, car 14 
Evaporated apt] 
Butter, separat 
Butter, store 1] 
Butter, creamei 
Butter, creame] 
Eggs new-laid J 
Cheese, lsrge, J 
Cheese, twin. I 
Honey, extract 
Turkeys, dress 
Geese, dressed] 
Ducks; dressed 
Chickens, dresj 
Fowl, dressed 

Live poultry,]

Thto again will be 
poor economy. For there is no better 
thrift shown by the Ontario farmer 
than in the sowing of clovers, 
especially alfalfa, which is feed for 
everything and a builder up of the soil.

By all means try a email piece of al
falfa this

PEERL------The rainbow trout eggs traveled 500 
miles and arrived in splendid condi
tion. Upon their arrival at their des
tination the temperature of the 
was taken and the eggs transferred to 
water of that temperature. Gradually 
the temperature w 
thermometer re-gist 
difference having

and
The Fence That Saves Expense
L is held together by the PeerljBM leek which holds the -■ 

wires securely end makes Peerless Fence absolutely ^ 
stock proof. The lock cannot be slipped or knocked loose. 

Write for our new book—it will interest you. It'S free, n
THE BANWELL1

DOX

t. altered until the 
to. 50 degrees, the 
feoL six

season and give it a fair
chance to live. Bseillee, 0,1. Wlnl**, Mu.degrees.

Sudden change In the temperature is 
very_dapfeerous to the hatching pro
cess and is always avoided.

The eggs of all Salmon and trout are 
a beautiful p4nk in color, 
bow trout eggs are one-sixth of an 
inch in diameter, the size Increasing 
slightly near the time of handling. The 
young fish has a food sack attached to 
his belly which 
nourishment for 
after which he m 
self.
days to hatch them, and 1t is estimat
ed that the ones jiist received are about 
20 days old.

V
5 V >■■■ 
' "HOLSTBINS AT AUCTION.

About the last chance for farmer^ 
this spring to secure a high-class Hol
stein cow, is offered in the advertise
ment in this Issue 
Stevenson and Son of Ancaster, Ont.

Brookholme Stock Farm occupies lots 
41 and 42,con. 2, of AncasterTp. ,and has 
produced Holstelns of the hlghest-dass 
for a number of years. They have been 
supplying milk and cream to the City 
of Hamilton for the past fifteen years, 
nnd the city inspector’s reports show 
3.60 per cent to 4.20 per cent butter fat 
in the milk.

In all 43 head will toe sold,, and 14 
head of these females are of the cele
brated A aggie family being descended 
from Aaggie’s 3rd Prince. Tbe grand
ly bred young stock bull "Gano’s Fa
forlt Butter Boy," whose dam, "Sher
wood Gano,” No. 1930 C.H.B.. produced 
in twelve months, under Dominion 
Government supervision, 17,619 lbs. of 
milk, containing 667 lbs. of fat equal 
to 821 1-4 lb*, of butter, and whose 
sire's dam “Faforlt 6th" produced un
der advanced registry supervision 550 
lbs. of mllk.-maklng 28 lb*, of butter 
•tit seven days, will -be sold. Six cows 
and seven heifers have been bred to 
“Gano’s Faforlt Butter Roy,” all other 
females have been bred to “Panarista's 
Pauline Dekol Kfftg;" No ?hMT'’.H'.B.

Hem arc some of the milk records, 
found in their neat folder catalog, 
which ~voO~ should send for at once, 
patsy Fifth—9150 lbs. in 9 mos; Patsy 
Sixth—7150 libs, in 7 mo*; Brade Ten son

1301 lbs. in 30 days; Patsy Fifth Five 
Spot—12C50 lbs. in 12 mos; and others 
equally as good.

The sale will he held under cover at 
farm buildings, located on lot 41, 
Con. 2. Ancaster Township, one-half 
mile west of Village of Ancaster, on 
Mineral Springs Road, and one-half 
mile north of Stop 11, on Brantford 
and Hamilton Electric Railway. Elec
tric cars leave both Hamilton and 
Brantford to Stop 9 or Stop 11 (1-2 
mile from barns) at the following 
hours ■: 6.30, 7.45, 9.00, 10.30, 12.00 a.m., 
1.30 and 3.00 p.m.

SHORTHORNS
CLYDESDALES
YORKSHIRES

-t

CREDIT AUCTION SALEThe rain-
!MAKE YOUR!

POULTRY PATt
Prices revise* 

Co., 85 East 
Dealers ln Wi 
Sheepskins, Fl 
J8o. 1 inspecte

lbs. up ..........
No. 2 inspect* 

lbs. up ......
No. 1 Inspected 
No. 2 inspecte) 
No. 3 Inspect ei

bulls ..............
Country hides

____  — tf Calfskins .........

peerless incubato# KIEB/k
m*/ c Sheepskins, eai

AND BROODER ^ "

—OF—
of Messrs R. S.

NEW AND SECOND-HANDA PROGRESSIVE MOVE.

Prof. Weed addressed a full house at 
Whitby last Tuesday evening, when he 
gave an illustrated address on the de
corations of school gardens, town and 
city property and private grounds.

The lecturer was most enthusiasti
cally received and the Ideas thrown out 
were along the right line* for the 
Improvement of Ontario landscapes. 
Messrs J. Lockle Wilson,superintendent 
of agricultural societies, and George 
Putnam, superintendent of farmers' in
stitutes, were present.

Applies him with 
(lx or eight weeks, 

Jt look out for hlm- 
It requires *nly about 35 or 40

FARM IMPLEMENTS .
i :--------------- BY AUCTION, ON

Friday, April 9th, 1909,
AT THE SALE PAVILION, MYRTLE STATION, ONTARIO

Under the Auspices of the Myrtle Sales Association

>
' ICarriages and Harness, 5 

Milch Cows (fresh), 10 
Farm Horses

■ nd It R ILL pay handsomely If j
oa^llt from th. L., plant with hntefctog ' 
e«. from Standard Bred Stock nnd Î..Ï

J. C. BRKTHOIR’S Y ORKSHIRE SALK.

Just now, when the price of hogs Is 
soaring, farmers will be glad of a 
chance to purchase some good ones at 
auction.

'Mi. Bre.thours success in the Oak 
Lodge herd ln the show ring was 
phenomenal from the beginning.

At the Toronto Industrial in 1891. 
thie herd first exhibited and in every 
section where Oak Lodge Yorkshires 
were shown they won first with but 
one exception. During eleven 
secutive years the herd prize was 
nine times and added to this every 
challenge cup, silver plate and medal

At the Sales Yards near centre 
of Whitby Town on

SATURDAY, APRIL 3
These new and second-hand 

Binders, Mowers, Rakes. Har
rows. Plows. Rollers. Wagons and 
Carriages are a good and service
able lot. They have to be sold, 
and there is no reserve on them, 
so that farmers have them at 
their own figures.

The Milch Cows have just fresh
ened. and the Horses are just 
right for spring work.

TERMS—Credit on usual items.
TIME—1 o’clock sharp.

J. E. DISNEY" <6 SON 
Proprietors.

YVYI. MAYV, Auctioneer.

There will be sold by auction several Imported and Canadian-bred 
Clydesdale stalfions. mares and fillies.

GRAI1
An essentially high-class lot 

of big. well-bred quality Clydesdales. About thirty head of young * 
Scotch-hred. Shorthorns, bulls and heifers. Crimson Flowers, 
of Glosters. Marr Stamfords nnd Wedding Gifts. These 
good lot. In good condition. Also a number of young Yorkshire sows 
and boars. The whole making the sale of the year of high-class ani
mals. The sale will be held under cover, commencing at 
(.'ash, or six months on bankable paper at 6 per cent.

Br^e£”,e“NEYY HOLSTEIN BREEDER. and Peerless
right. „o!,r ,d rt*h<’ ventilated
TBHD N„ Ü!ïl* end ,a,|V G VARAN. ;
oulte .n w?r. ’h"" do unite the worli j quite so well «, ,he pe,rlewl. ,4

.’- Board of trad 
are for outside

Spring wheat!

Wheat—No. J 
New York; 
freight. New Y 
ed. $1.06 sellers

. Barley—Mo. 21 
FR.; No. 3X, 6 
MMc bid outsi] 
Wr Sellers. |

Oats-No. ! 
Heights, N.Y..J 

.No. 2 mixed, 41
By»—7214c bil

Bran—$24 off] 
New York. I

Buckwheat—1
New York. I

Duchés* 
are an extr.*

Charles Watson & Sons of Agincourt 
have purchased a pure bred - Holstein 
bull to Improve their already choice 
herd of Holstein matrons. The Holstelns 
are rapidly coming to the front In Scar- 
boro Township.

con-
won LEE MANUFACTURING * 

CO., LIMITED,•I p.m. Terms—

PEMBROKE. ONT.
Enquire of E.C. Jackson, Special Agent 

"- George St„ Toronto;WM. SMITH, Pres. Fred. Sllversidss, Auo. A. QUIN, Sec.S*üSgÊ
zJSfl* ^ I $1J jÊÊÊSL

!

• I +-S* 7
known as the Logan Farm. This farm 
is situated about t \w miles from Pick
ering Station and (Vas one time known 
as the best farm among the many 
good ones of the lakefront. But con
tinual renting and no repairing has al
lowed the buildings to become 
down, and the land neglected. But it 
U the makings of a fine old homestead 
with the expenditure of a little money 
On the farm is a big stone house, frame 
barns, well, etc.

As the proprietor wishes to sell lie 
i : offering it down to allow 
chaser to go on at once, 
easy also.

LVON-s JERSEYS FOR SALE. will others of similar type and charac-
Our readers will find two particularly I îeJ!,In the herd, while the young bulls, 

, . , . - ! heifers and calves, bred from deep and
good opportunities in this Issue to buy i rich milking dams, give

MILKMEN! FARMERS!/ ».%
cars clean, bright, malt sprouts. 

$-0.00 per ton, while they last. Also 
pea’ wheat and all other feeds. 

«API MILLING & FEED CO., LTD, 
Toronto.

>promise of
high class dairy cows. Mr. Lyons of | keeping up the reputation of the breed 
Norval sells Jerseys and Messrs. Stev- I ^or high-class dairy production. Nor-

I va! is a station on the G.T.R. main line,
1 some three miles from the farm, while 
. Georgetown Junction, G.T.R., is‘ about 

On March 31st, Mr. S. J. Lyons ul I the same distance, but rigs will me.-t 
Norval, Halton County, will dispense | Norval trains on the morning of 
by auction his extra valuable herd of and p'eri", attention will be paid
35 Jersey purebreds and 15 high grade ° 11 «'SU‘If8 °ornfort.- 'V\ orld read

ers will find here the cream that makes 
their home life valuable and 

| cows should be eagerly 
Get one anyway.

f F runm
ii

2 4 CtCen son and Son of Ancaster sell Hol
stelns.

— Peas—No. 2 !

Corn—No. 2 
fered west; N 
No. 3 mixed. 
M.C.K.

Flour—Ontar 
bid for export 
brands. $3.90; 1 
bakers', $5.20.

YVlnnli
Wheat—Mart 

/ bid. May $1.13=
Oats—Mardi

Toron
St . La w ren ci 

lows: Granult 
rels. and No. 
barrels. Thei

‘1

I implements sold Weil, while everym'9 
>e -med to want the Holstein 
Auctioneer Prentice handled It well 
P-nd does 1 ttle talking in getting his 
big I r.ces.

V
t Cows.a pur- 

Terms are 
Call or write F. M. Chap- 

at his. residence, Pickering,

> i
1 man.

evening.& 4 anyJerscys. This herd has been selected 
and bled for business purposes, and 
comprises many choice dairy- 
carrying well-balanced and business- j 
like milk vessels of large size, with I 
good-sized and well-placed teats. The ! 
grand cow. D nah of Lawmidge. and I
her three charming daughters in the I Attention i= directed in this is«u* to
*alet will prove attractive features, as | the sale of 100 acres in Pickering,

these 
sought for.

The farm teams sold ' for $349, $445 
and $417 each, while the yearling filly 
brought $175. Mr. Routley of, Brough- -j 

purchased the highest-priced J
horses, being one of the blacks, a m 
year-old Hackney, for $240, and a ^ 
chest Dit d: aught 3-\oar-oll colt, foi

L.
HORSES IN THE COUNTRY HIGH. cows,

BHBAKEY’S SALE.
amHenry Sanderson of Weston, under 

the direction of William Doherty 'of 
Agincourt. has been thru Srarboro-pur- I 
chasing Clydesdale fillies and paying! 

, good prices.

John W, Breakey had a most suc
cessful sale oh Yon go-street on Tucs- 
day last.

I THE LOGAN FARM FOR SALE.
r

His li irscs rc all in good 
shape and brought good prices.MlLtUAti MACHINE AT YYOItK. S3). r

wey of Toronto.
The farm i* i.o.U to Mr. Troth*

The"X\ i' j

1i
•l

V.
\ ■

i

High-Class at *uct'on

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31st, 1909

The Property of MR. S. J. LYONS, Norval, Onl.

3S pure-bred Jersey-cattle and 1R high-grade Jersey», SO head in all, includ
ing the great cow. Dinah of Lawnrldge (127799), and three of her daugh
ters. besides a number of other deep-tnflking and heavy butter-producing 
cows and heifers, the jjjoduee of such cows. Also three good young bulls. 
Farm three miles fronj^Norval station, and about the same distance from 

Junction, G.T.Georgetown R. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock.

TERMS—Seven months' credit on approved joint notes.

Trains from both ways met at Norval station morning of sale.

BENJAMIN FETCH,
Auctioneer.

1 S. J. LYONS, Prop.,
Box 10, Norval, Ont.
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE ?■?

v.;

v
FARMS FOR SALE.FARMS FOR SALE.FARM EXPERIMENTSWheat—There were some pretty fair siz

ed orders to buy July from the southwest. 
The local shorts were also moderate buy
ers, selling scattered. The market looks 
<to us as tno It was In good shape' for a 
further upturn.

Corn—There was liberal realizing from 
the start and prices eased off a trifle. 
Would take profits on leng corn and wait 
for a fair reaction before making pur
chases.

Oats—Oats have followed corn, prices 
shade lower. This market looks, high 
enough, but It is rather dangerous to 
shorten.

Enrçls & Stoppant wired to D. Urquhart, 
--ager Toronto office,' McKinnon Build-

Whfeat

Wheat Futures Strong Market 
i Demand For Export Good

J. W. Lowe»’ List.W. A. Lawson1* List.
A FEW FARMS SELECTED FROM W. 

A- A. Lawson's list, Ontario's Farm- 
Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street East, 
Toronto.

Tie Experimental Union Invite Farmers 
to Experiment. ®OKAA-®0 ACRES, COUNTY YORK.

Whitchurch Township, 30. 
miles from Toronto; two minutes from 
church, schools, postoffice and railway 
station: a rich, level soil, all tillable ; 
good frame house. 7 rooms; outbuildings 
fair; will exchange for good city pro
perty. J~ W, Lowes.

I The members of the Ontario Agricul
tural r- and Experiment UiiTon are- 
pleased to stAte that for 1909 they are 

distribute into every

Q ACRES AT LINDSAY; - THREE 
O frame houses, all rented, each have 

orchard, garden
:

stables hen-houses, 
land, berries, rheubarb. asparagus; tmee 
pure-bred Jersey, cattle; tlfty prize-win
ning poultry ; all Implements; three 
thousand. Investigate this.

Strong Cobles Reflect Light Argentine Shipments—Excellent 
Demand For Cadi Wheat Stimulates Market.

prepared to 
township of Ontario material of high 
quality for experiments with fodder

clovers

1
AAA—20 ACRES IN LORNE PARK 

TffhtuUU District, on leading stone road 
to city; 414 acres of raspberries in good 
bearing condition, good cherry orchard;., 
asparagus, bed of one acre: 3 acres Q>' 
white oak In grove: sandy loam soil. u*r- 
der good cultivation. J.. W. Lowa»

PURE, CLEAN
crops, roots, grains, grasses,
and fertilizers, as follows:

Experiments.
I— Three varieties of oats.
2a—Three varieties of six-rowed bar

ley.
2b—Two varieties of two-rowed bar

ley.
3— Two varieties of hulless barley-.
4— Two varieties of spring wheat.
5— Two varieties of buckwheat.
6— Two varieties of field peas.
7— Eturner and spelt.

8—Two varieties of soy, soga, or Jap
anese beans.

9—Three varieties of husking corn. 
1»—Three varieties of mangels.
II— Two varieties of sugar beets for 

feeding purposes.
12— Three varieties of Swedish turnips.
13— Two varieties of fall turnips.
14— Two varieties of carrots.
If—Three varieties of fodder or silage

SUBURBAN HOMES. OUR LIST OF 
9J these may contain just what you want. 
Tell us what you desire, and investi
gate early.

here. Car lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Molasses sugar, 3.2314 : refined, steady : 

No. 6.'4.45c; No. 7. 4.40c: No. 8, 4.36c: No. 9, 
4.30c; No. 10. 4 25c: No. 11. 4.20c: No. 12, 
4.}5c: No. 13, 4.10c; No. 14, 4.10; confection
ery A. 4.75c; mould A. 6.30c: cutloaf. 5.75c; 
crushed, ,6.65c: powdered, 6.06c; granulat- . 
ed, 4.95c; cubes, 5.20c.

World Office,
Friday Evening. March 26. 

Liverpool wheat ftitures to-day closed 
fed higher, and corn feu higher than yes- 
teiday. 8 

Chicago

Best XXX 
CLOVER

man !

I!»
" :—Market has made a fairly good 

respimsc to the firm cables and crop 
damage reports this morning. Trade has 
been fair with commission houses on both 
sides. The Patten house was the leading 
buyer. Their purchases estimated at 
about a million, causing July shorts to 
rush to cover and forcing prices to high
est point of the day.

^ ^.-Corn—Ruled easy on favorable weather, 
poor shipping demand and reports of lib
eral acreage 'to be put In.

VACRES EIGTY MILES FROM 
Toronto, half mile from Castleton ; 

sandy loam, all level, forty-five culti
vated, five bush; five acres apples; frame 
house, seven rooms; frame barns, stables 

buildings; eighteen

®/4 AAA-&0 ACRES IN NIAGARA DIS-, 
tRhtUVV trlct, about 300 yards from 
Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto Rail
way fe-mile from Lundy’s Lane, 114 miles ^ 
from Niagara Falls: 1200 grape vines; a 
good fruit or farming land, under good 
cultivation. J. W. Lowes.

50
y wheat closed fee higher, 

and oats fee lower.
£ In sealed b g*. Price low to-day. 

Ask y cur dea’er or write us direct.

WM.RENNIE Co.
Toronto A

corn low 
Winnipeg car lota of wheat to-day 173, eleven head; other 

hundred. ~ilagainst 80 this day last year.
Chicago car lots of wheat 32, contract 

6; corn 153. contract 4, and oats 103, con- 
-tra -t 21.

rthwest car lots 221, against .175 last

Chicago Market.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlof Building, 

report following fluctuations , on Chicago 
Board of Trade :

î.
7K ACRES NINETY MILES EAST OF , rnn_75 ACRES. ABOUT 5 MILES 
1 Toronto, three miles from Brighton, ^rlOuv from Aylmer; clay and sandy 
a first class town, high and separate 1oam soi|. good fencing. 7 acres, of hard- 
schools, sandy loarn, level and gently wood: io-roomer. squspe. frame hdus*". 
sloping, four acres orchard, choice fruit. r,|ce]v painted; barn 40 ft. x 50 ft., afebej: 
seven-roomed frame house; bank barn; outbuildings; about 1 mile from church. 
other buildings In good order; three BChool. stores; possession any time.*-- J. 
thousand.

*
Br 1 c

Liverpool Groin and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, March 26.—Close—Wheat 

—Spot, steady ; No. 2 red western winter, 
8s 4fed; futures, firm; May, 8s 3fed; July, 
8s 4fed: Sept., 7s Ufed.

V Open. High. Low. Close.
I,-arles: Wheat, receipt* to-day 461.000 

us Is. week ago 562.000. year ago 326.000 
jls: shipments 191.000. 267.000, 235.000. 

rtcetpts, 328.000. 512.000. 563.000; shlp- 
. ;i«s 443,000, 366.000. 452.000. Oats, re

scripts 338.000: shipments 468.006 bushels.
Broomhal! estimates wheat shipments 

Monday, exclusive of North America, 
about 6.400.000 bushels, of which Europe 
will take 5.600.000 bushels; last week 11,328.- 
00P, year ago 10.6X1.000 bushels. He pre
dicts a decrease in on passage.

Clearances—Wheat 147.000 bushels, flour 
85.000. equals 306,000:- corn, 19.000; oats. 3000 
bushels.

Wheat-
May .........
July .........
Sept ....... ,

Corn—
May ......
July .....
Sept ....... .

Oats—
May ......
July
Sept .........

Pork-
May .......
July .......

Lard—
Mav .......
July .......

Ribs—
May .......
July

a ....... 11714 117% 11714 11714
.........10314 10414 108fe 104fe
....... 98«* 98%. 98 98*4

.......  67 ' 67*4 6614 66fe

.......  6514 653# 65fe 6514

....... 65fe 65fe 65fe 65fe

.......  54fe 54fe. 53fe 5334

....... 47fe 47fe 46fe 46fe

....... 39fe 3914 39

....17.90 17.90 17.82 

....17.80 17.90 17.80 17.85

i Corn, spot, firm ; 
new American mixed. 5s lOfed; futures, 
dull; March, nominal; May, as 9fed. Hops 
In London, Pacific Coast, firm, £2 5s to

W. Lowes. i ,Co.-
LIMIT 80

5 fence,
; princL 
nd per- 
to great 
l to the

TTALF ACRE CHOICE GARDEN 
■D- land, with eight-roomed brick house, 
new and modern; new drive house; 
plenty good water ; right on Yonge St. 
within nine miles of the city. Five 
thousand.

12 ACRES of fruit land. 
qhvUUU 7 acres apple orchard, rasp
berries. blackberries,strawberries, grapes; 
handsome brick, new, house, fronting on. 
the middle road, %-mfcle from I*orne PfiWt.
2 miles from street railway, beautifully 
situated. J. W. Lowes.

n£3. f
Bacon, Cumberland cut, firm, 48s; clear 

bellies, steady, 51s 6d; shoulders, square, 
steady, 42s 6d. T>ard. prime western, in 
tierces, steady, 51s 3d; American refined, 
In pails, firm, 52r i>d.

X1086 bushels. Spot, steady : mixed, 26 to 
82 lbs.. 56fec to 57fec: natural white, 26 to 
32 lbs., 57c to 59c; clipped white, 32 to 40 
lbs., 57c to 61c.

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, quiet. 40c. Mo- 
Freights to Liverpool,

corn.
16— Three varieties of millet.
17— Two varieties of sorghum..
18— Grass peas and two varieties of 

vetches.
19— Rape, kale and field cabtoage.
20— Three varieties of clover.
21— Testing two varieties of 

(Lucerne).
22— Four varieties of grasses.
23— Three-, varieties of field beans.
24— Three varieties of sweet corn.
26— Fertilizers with Swedish turnips.
27— Sowing mangels oix the level and 

1» drills.
28a—Two varieties of early potatoes. 
28b—Two varieties of medium ripening

i
:r.93,

ACRES ON LAKE ONTARIO. TWO 
miles from Brighton, high and sep

arate schools; rich loam, all cultivated : 
three acres choice orchard; large frame 
house, good repair: large barn; drive 
she: other buildings: stables nineteen 
head; maple trees along front; forty- 
five hundred. Would exchange for city 
house.

84 1lasses, steady, 
quiet.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, March 26.—Butter, firm; 

receipts, 3977: western Imitation creamery, 
first, 20s to 21s.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 467.
Eggs—Firm ; receipts, 18.221. State, Penn

sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
24c;-»do., fair to choice, 21c to 23c; brown 
and mixed fancy, 21e to 22c; do., fair to 
choice, 20c to 2034c: western first, 1934c to 
26c: seconds, 19c; southing! first, 19fec, se
conds, 19c.

—AG—100 ACRES, ABOUT o MIN- t 
5>OuUU utes' walk from Dumbarton -, 
good quality clay loam: large bank barn. , 
with stabling underneath ; other outbuild- : 
ings;
no waste land ;

.... 10.15 10.17 
10.30 10.27 10.27

ST. LAM HENCE MARKET., ...........10.17
.......... 10.27 alfalfa

I
London Wool Mnrkei.

LONDON, March 26.—The reccnd series 
of the wool auction sales closed to-day. 
Bidding thruout the sales was ever emely 
animated, especially on the part of Ameri
can and German buyers. Under this com
petition prices gradually advanced, and 
at the close good merinos and crossbreds 
were firm, and from 734 to 15 per cent, 
higher than the January sales, while 
faulty aneT'-heavy grades advanced 5 per 
rent. Cape of Good Hope and Natal 
closed at from 5 to Tfe per cent, dearer. 
During the series home traders bought 
96,000 bales continental buyers 63,003, and 
Americans' 18,000, leaving about 18.C03 
bales for the next sales. To-day's offer
ings amounted to 9619 bales. Bidding was 
active at firm prices. Americans bought 
suitable parcels. The sales were as fol
lows :

New South Wales. 1600 bales; scoured, 
Is to Is lOd : greasy. Tfed to Is 2d

Queensland. 1400 bales; scoured. Is Id to 
is lid; greasy, 9fed to Is Ofed.

Victoria. 500 bales: scoured Is 4d to Is 
llfed: greasy. 734d to Is lfed.

West Australia, 400 bales; greasy. Sfed 
to Is.

New Zealand, 4560 bales: scoured, lOd to 
Is 6<L greasy, 8fed to Is lfed.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 200 bales;

1000 6ales; greasy, 5fed

Receipts of farm produce were 400.bush
els of grain. 35 loads of hay, and a few 
di cssei'i hogs.

Wheat—One hundred" bushels fall sold at 
*1.07 to *1.06. |

Parley—One hundred bushels sold at 65c 
V per bushel.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 51c 
per bushel. -

I lay—Thirty-five loads sold at $12 to i forced the stimulants, market advancing 
f ■ $13.50 . and 19 to *11 for mixed. i one cent ; lost half of It on prpftt taking

Dfessed Hogs—Prices steady, at $9.75 to j but closed firm ; undertone stromg. Public
interest slight and markets acting well, 
the cash situation, the substance of the 
market. Buy July on all declines.

Beaty & Glassco received the follow
ing:

8-roomed house: running stream; 
easy terms..... 9.40 9.40 9.35 9.37' 

.... 9.55V 9.55 9.50 9.52
W’. LOWES. 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
Park 2822. Open evenings.J.TAA ACRES TWENTY MILES FROM 

JLUU Toronto, near electric cars; clay 
loam, mostly level ; orchard ; frame 
house, six rooms; bank barn; other build
ings. in good order: stables eighteen 
head;* forty-five hundred ; one thousand 
down.

- 2*>,Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Qp. say at the clçse : 
Wheat—Higher, sfrong cables reflect

ing light Argentine shipments and excel
lent demand for cash wheat for export

to
•ClARM FOR SALE-LOT 34, CON, D, 
JC In Township of Scarboro, within 4 
miles of Toronto. D. E. Maglnn, 9f 
Front-street East, Toronto. Administra
tor. ed 7 tf.

1
New York Grata and Prodace.

NEW YORK. March 26.—Flour—Re
ceipts. 16.825 barrels; exports, 9122 barrels; 
steady, with a better inquiry. Rye flour, 
steady. Buckwheat flour, steady. Corn- 

Rye. quiet.

potatoes.
28c—Two varieties of late potatoes. 
29—Three grain mixtures for grain pro

duction.
SO—Three mixtures of grasses and 

clover, for hay.
Each plot is to be two rods long by 

one rod wide, except No. 28, which is 
to be one rod square.

Any , person in Ontario may choose 
any one of the experiments for 1909, 
and apply for the same. The material 
will be furnished in the order 4n which 
the applications are received, while the 
supply lasts. It might be well for 
each applicant to make a. second 
choice, for fear the first could not be 
.granted. All material will be furnish
ed entirely free of charge to each ap
plicant, and the produce will, of course, 
become the property of the person who 
conducts the experiment.—C. A. Zavltfc, 
director, Ontario Agricultural College.

ACRES NEAR THOROLD, EI.BC- 
trlc cars close; clay loam; eighty » 

cultivated, twenty bush, seten heavy jrx 
timber; level, good drainage : 
acres orchard; fences wire and rails; 
hedges: ten-roomed frame house, cellar; 
frame barns: stables thirteen head, box CM3 A 
stalls; other buildings; good order; Im- 
mediate possession ; five thousand.

1100$9.87 per cwt. FARM, 200 ACRES, TEN 
from Toronto; good bulldirg 

ten acres woods ; no broken lai 
World. 1

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought several lots of 

dressed hogs at $9.75 to $9.85.
Grata—
. Wheat, fall, tush .............*1 07 to $108

* Wheat, red. bush ..
- Wheat, goose, bush 
7 Rye, bushel .........
/ Buckwheat, bushel 
7 Peas, bushel 

Barley, bushel 
Opts, bushel .

meal, steady.
Wheat—Receipts, 22,800 bushels; exports, 

61,739 bushels. Spot, strong; No. 2 red, 
$1.2534 to. $1.2634; elevator, $1.26fe. f.o.b., 
afloat: No. 1 Northern Duluth. $1.2534. f.o. 
b.. afloat : No. 2 hard winter. $1.24fe, f.o.b., 
afloat. On the strength of English mar
kets to-day and very light Argentine and 
Australian shipments, wheat was general
ly firm and higher, followed by reactions 
njar the close. Commission houses also 
bought on bullish western crop news : re
ports of light farm reserves and a large 
export trade. l.ast prices showed fee to 
fee net rise; May. $1.2034 to $1.20%. closed 
*1.20%; July, $1.12 to $1.12 9-16. plosed $1.12%.

Corn—Receipts. 94.500 bushels; exports. 
18.584 bushels. Spot, easy; No. 2. 75fec, 
liomipal elevator, and 73fec, f.o.b.. afloat ; 
No. 2 white, nominal: No. 2 yellow. 73fec. 
f.o.b.. afloat. Option market was without 
transactions, closing partly .fee net lower; 
May, closed at 7434c; July, closed 7*%c; 
Sept., closed 73fec.

Oats—Receipts, 39,67.0 bushels; exports.

fifteen

Wheat—There was no trace of weakness 
In to-day's market. It was strong, both 
for May and later deliveries and the ad
vance- was the result of growing confi
dence in corrections of bull theories more 
than of any change in the situation. Fall
ing off in weekly exports from Argentine 
and Australia appears to point clearly 
to a coming period of scant supplies, Du
luth reported considerable sales of Mani
toba and Durum. Broogihall estimated 
world's shipments for the week at 6.400.000 
bushels, which, with 2,000,000 bushels, re
ported by Bradstreet's from tills side 
would make a -total of 8.500.1X10 bushels, 
compared with over 10,000,000 bushels the 

Ixioks as tho the

-ACRE FARM FOR 
miles from T or ont ox o 

best farms in Ontario. MSflg 
34 Victoria-street,
ZAHOICE DAJRYVjH 
V farm, 106 3

good’bulldings,
ceptionai convenleaB^^^^^HP*» 
World.
TTIOR SALE^q^m^rcRACRRii. 
JF Markham T^HgvBnteBt to school, 
church and P.O.^^*»wing done, and tn 
good condition. ÀKHY James Crow, Vic
toria Square.

1 07
l 02

R& 0 75
0 bl ACRES ON LAKE 

thirty-six miles 
two miles from station: ten acres lovely 
bush: rich clav loam, ninety cultivated ; 
choice apples; good water, spring creek ; 
frame house, ten rooms ; bank barn; 
stables twenty-six head ; other barns and 
buildings, good order : seven thousand.

T IX ACRES CLOSE TO PONTYPOOL. 
_LtO loamy laud, hundred level, six bush, 
hundred and thirty cultivated; orchard: 
well; frame house, seven rooms: bank 
barn ; stables eighteen head; other build
ings; two thousand.

ONTARIO, 
from Toronto,1260 95 AI. 0 65 iron- 

; ex-0 51

Alslke, fancy quality ......$7 25 to $7 50
AlsJUe, No. 1 quality ..... 8 90 *7 20
Alslke, No. 2 quality .......,600 1 6 50
Red clover, bush ................  i 69 t 5 75
Timothy seed, bush 1 X 2 25

Hoy and Straw— r £
Hay, No. 1 timothy............ $1.’00 to $13 50
Hay, No. 2 mixed....,....... «00 it «0
Straw-, loose, ton....J.. .,7 50 8 U0
Straw. bundled, ton . ^11 «30.

'Fruit* aad Vesetabl 
Apples, per barrel

•Onions, per bag.......
Potatoes, bag .......
Turrtlpe, bag
Parsnips, bag .......
Carrots, bag ...........
Beets, per bag .......
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...
Geese, per lb ..............
Spring chickens, 1b....
Spring ducks, lb .......
Fowl, per lb....... ...........

UBu7te^r°f1Xeers' dairy....... $0 23,to 10 28
Eggs, ' strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ..............................
^Beef forequarters, cwt . . .$6 00 to $7 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..9 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00
Beef. nTedium, cwt ............. 7 00
Beef, common, cwt ........... 3 00
Lambs, yearling, per lb ... 0 14

! 6 50
... 9 50 
... 9 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

greasy. 5d to lid.
Punta Arenas, 

to lid. 6U.same week last year, 
foreign news the next few days will fa- 

holders of wheat and with our strong 
domestic situation market should work 

-higher. I . ,,
VJ. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden^

1

Y -A ACRES. 'GOOD SOIL, 4TH CON- 
XOU cession Picker Wig Township, kOtW 

T.ri-vrr-c \rri i.-q i-’ROM frame house, bank Joarns and outbuild- Ai. ML„od town logs: good bearing orchard, aver 1W bar-
Toronto, close to go » rels last year* on maM route ; waterhigh school, clav loam, hundred eighty a l|vj®g ,p*“„K „„ place. Fall plowing all 

cultivated, level, /ood Aral,"ar^.^d tit- «one amt place ir. a good state.of cultlva- 
clean; twenty pine and hardwood, Ilf . . bargain for someone, A the own-
teen acres choice thrifty orchard very i jjag ,0 |llQve away because of health, productive: large frame house, hardwood | A [ f f „ particulars atiThe World 
floors, hot water heating; ornamental "MondaysVnd Thursdays, or any
trees: an Ideal home and nwa .*n?ta.klî{’* - evening at residence, Pickering. F. M. 
farm; bank barns on stone walls, stables 
hundred head ; other buildings : every
thing in first-class order; sixteen thous
and.

HOE CATTLE MARKETSiî ooV
$3 00 to $5 50 ASSISTANCE IN DRAINAGE 200Cables Firm—Hose Active at Ba*alo 

■ ad Chicago.
1 000 90

0 66 0 75 ré %0 36 Demeaetratlea of Methods of Survey- 
lag For Dralaage.

I Look
YORK,’ March 26.—Beeves—Re-.. 0 35 

.. 0 25 
... 0 35 
.. J 0/

0 40 NEW
celpts, 1767; steers, steady, closing slow: 
bulls, opened 10c higher; advance lost 
later; cows, firm to 10c higher; steers. 
$6.30 to $6.75; bulls, $3.50 to *4.65; cows,

0 35 inst 0 40

for This Box Underdrainage will pay for Itself in 
from one to three years. Perhaps no 
example in Ontario demonstrates this 
more conclusively than the drainage 
of the Rittenhoese Farm, at Jordan 
Harbor, In the 
Originally It was very wet, so much 
so, Indeed, that often the crops were 
scarcely worth cutting.
M. F. Rlttenhouse of Chicago gave it 
to the government for an horticultural 
experiment farm. In 1907 It was un- 
derdralned, the lines of tile being laid 
about four and a half rods apart. In 
m»%y places the subsoil was very, very 
heay|', so that the digging was hard 
and'the cost" high, about *25 an acre. 
In 1908. on thé part that was formerly 
the wettest, it grew 65 bushels of oats 
to the acre, thereby practically paying 
for the drainage in one season: for, the 
year previous the oats on the same 
land were not worth cutting.

The Rlttenhouse Farm was surveyed 
and the drainage system for it plan
ned by the department of physics at 
the Ontario Agricultural College. Any 
farmer in Ontario who is contemplat
ing underdrelnlng may, on application, 
have his farm surveyed, the drains 
planned, and the grades determined. 
A finished map. containing this In
formation, and also thg size of tile 
advisable, is sent to the owner as soon 
as completed, 
nee ted with the survey Is the travel
ing expenses of ojre man from Guelph 
to the farm, corudstlng of railway fare, 

lérÿartage of instruments. The 
mile

;ause $0 20 to $0 25
0 16 Chapman.$2.25 to $5.30: Dressed beef, steady at 8c 

to 10c per lb.
Calves—Receipts, 437; steady market: 

veals, $6 to $9.26; no very good here; fed 
calves. $4.80 to $5; dressed calves, steady ; 
city dressed veals, 9c to 15c; country 
dgessed, 8c to 13c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3328. Firm 
lambs, 10c higher, quality considered. 
Btiffald” lambs, sold at $8.40; common 
sheep, at $4.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 2382: nominally steady.

0 18MCE?
3’ REQUEST

, Toronto
s Stock 
mt 25

100
and frame barns; water and 10 acres per
manent pasture. Will sell right to person 
who will expend some money m repair
ing when place reaches them ; a big value. 
Apply for particulars to F. M. Chapéaaa. 
Toronto World, or at his residence any 
evening in Pickering.

U 14
Niagara Peninsula. \X7ESTERN LANDS ARE SOLGHT 

VV after by shrewd men. and many are 
Ontario farm* tor0 20* exchanging tlieir 

prairie land, where one crop will..more 
than pav for the ground it grow#,on. Do 
you want to buy some, or exchange, your 
Ontario farm f»r Western land” Law- 
son will put you in position to make

(l 22
In 1906 Mr.

9 00
8 00

T~#0 YOU WANT TO GO FARMING?*-: 
U 105 acres eight miles from Guelph, 
four miles from Hespeler; good house; 
splendid bank barn, with good stables ; 
two acre» orchard; 15 acres good timber; 
nine acres fall wheat; 30 acres plowed. 
Easy terms of payment.

6 00 money.
0 15 Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO, March 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1000: market 15c to 26c higher; steers. *5 
to $6.75: cows, $4 to $5.75; heifers, $3.25 to 
$6; bulls, *3.75 to $5.25; calves, $3.50 to $8.35; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.00 to *5.40.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 13,000; mar
ket 10c to 15c; choice heavy shipping, $7 
to $7.10; butchers', $6.95 to $7.06; light mix
ed. $6.70 to $6.86; choice light, *6.85 to $6.90; 
packing, $6.75 to $6.90; pigs, *5.25 to $6.40: 
bulk of sales, $6.85 to $7.05.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 5000: mar
ket, 15c to 25c higher ; sheep. $3 to $6.60; 
lambs, $6 to $8.25; yearlings, *6 to $7.35.

XV A. LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM- 
VV . Selling Specialist. 48 Adelalde-street 
east, Toronto, Phone Main 4467._______ *

11 00
8 So

il 50
9 85 .

Mutton, light, cwt ... 
Veals, common, cwt . 
Veals, prime, cwt .... 
Dressed hogs, cwt.... |deip|dBH>|qBai>

HORSES FOR SALE.
ACRES, 3fe MILES FROM CARIK- 

vale, Saskatchewan, on the C.P. 
R., good town, nearly all under cultiva
tion ; good house, stable, granary qnd 
splendid water.

400nvfÔLLY" AND ''DOLLY”—A MATCH;
xVL ed team of jet black standard bred 

trotting mares, with long, flowing tails 
and free from white. They are five and 
seven years, fifteen hands high. They 
are half-sisters and both sired by that 
well-known horse "Alcyonum Boy.’ with 
mark of 2.1Sfe. They are square trotters, 
good in single or double harness, extra 
nice drivers and fast. They would make 
an ideal team for any person wishing nice 
drivers, or to raise trotting stock from, 
as they are extrd good-looking and have 
good breeding in them and are perfectly 
sound. Owner would separate if required, 
to suit purchaser. They are being sold 
for no fault, and cause of sale will be 
explained, intending purchasers can see 
and try them by applying. 41 D'Arcy- 
street. .off McCaul. Phone College 489.

.$10 50 to *11 00Hay car lots, per ton.
Straw, car lots, per ton..... 6 a0 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..... o 65

i Evaporated apples, lb ......... 0 07
/ Butter, separator, dairy....... » -3
/ Butter, store lots  ......... 0 17
I Butter, creamery, solids .... >• 20
I Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25

Eggs new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twin, lb ........

fek^Honey. extracted ....
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, dressed ...........
Ducks, dressed .........
Chickens, dressed ...
Fowl, dressed .............

Live poultry", 2c per lb. less.-

-05

3 _ _ . go* I -ran

I I Af 'l aa-'

& I W

|«BS
e

MiM0 19 $1 OXAA WILL BUY 300 ACRE FARM 
J^wOUv on Kiugston-road, Pickering, 

for sole right. On the farm Is a frame 
house, bank barns, water, etc. Part of 
it is pasture lauds, with spring water. 
A most excellent stock farm, one and. a 
half miles east of Pickering Village. For 
particulars apply to Ed. Norman, 206 Mc
Kinnon Building. Toronto. 5»

as 0 21
0 26
0 190 18

. o W4 

. 0 14

. 0 TOtt 3*11
East Buffalo Live Slock*'Ml 3«lfe CO vmree.

N SEEDS EAST BUFFALO, March 26—Cattle- 
I^ceipts. 100 head ; steady; prime steers, 
$650 to $6.75.

Veart—Receipts, 1200 head ; active and

£ 0 240 22
0 15.........0 14 ON TO feMTKMbf

0 15 
0 15

0 17 steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 600 head ; active: pigs, 

Ateady; otliers, 10c to 15c higher: heavy, 
$7.25 to $7.35: mixed, $7.20 to $7.30: vorkers, 
$6.75 to $7.25; dairies, $6.75 to $7.30.

Sheep and Lam bs—Receipts, 6400 head; 
active sheep, steady : lambs and yearlings, 
15c higher; lambs, *6 to $8.50; yearlings, 
$7 to $7.50.

0 16 —I. The . only outlay con-0 11 l 12 EGGS FOR MATCHING.I
rnVVO FINE PULLET-MATING PE7N4 
1 Barred Rocks, choice winter layers 

E. L Miles of Sag
ELIABLE merchants everywhere display this box 

and sell Steele, Briggs' seeds.
Look for them—accept no substitutes.

Hides aad Skias.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

r0 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wrool. Hides, Calfskins and 
'heepskine, Furs, Tallow,__etc. : 
fio. 1 Inspected steers, “ 

lbs. up 
No. 2

lbs. up ..............................
No. 1 Inspected cows ...
No. 2 Inspected cowl 
No. 3 Inspected cow# and

bulls ............................................
Country hides ..........................
Calfskins ......................................
Horsehides, No. 1 ......... ........
Horsehair, per lb ................

.Tallow, per lb............................
Sheepskins, each ....................

Raw furs, prices on application.

RUR meals at,
railway fare is only one cent a 
each way for this work.

At the conclusion of each survey a | 
drainage demonstration Is "held in the | 
field, and simple, practical methods of j 

determining its ,

all bred from pens. , „ T .
Harbor. N Y.; $1 per set’ing. J. S. Jetti
son. Pickering. Ont. .JOSHUA INGHAM 

W hill sale and Retail Bulchsr
Etklls*. 6. 67. OB. 73. 77 1;. 

Lawrence Marnes 
Fhene Mai» fill

AY'-i —---------- ---------------------------------r-v4
-.WIGS FROM TWO Pl’LLET-MATING 
Hj pens, and one cockerel-mating pen; 
Miles' strain- *1 straight p«- setting of 
13 eggs: big layers. John Gormley, Box 

Pickering.

60
Brlllsli Cattle Markets.

LONDON, March 26.—London cables for 
cattle are steady, at 13fec to 14c for Cana
dian steers, dressed weight : refrigerator 
beef Is quoted at »fec per. lb.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Yards for the present 
week were as follows:

Cars .........
Cattle ....
Hogs .......
Sheep ....
Calves ...

' Horses ...

„ ...................................... *0 10fe to $....
Inspected steers, 66

. 0 09fe 

. 0 09fe 
. 0 08fe

Steele, Briggs’ seeds are the best seeds grown—no 
matter what kind of seeds you need the name stands for 
the highest quality. And quality is the only safe guide 
in a matter of such great importance.

Have you had disappointment with your seeds in the

surveying a drain, 
grade and securing a true bottom, are 

the benefits * of
M

1Ont.

PUDDY BROS, j;
demonstrated, and 
drainage discussed.

Anyone desiring a survey andt plan 
should apply to Prof. William H. Day, 
Department of Physics, O.A.C., Guelph. 
A large number of application^ are al
ready in for this season.

b If yoi* 
l hatchlnC 
k and u«*

GGS FO HATClflNG—HIGH-CLASS 
Houdai arid Bailed Rock eggs at *t 

apd. *1.5(1 per setting. White Wyandotte*. 
Buff Orpingtons, Buff Cochin, Bants knd 
Guliiea Fowl for sale. W. F. Disney,,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and Greenwood, Ont. 5 tf.

'wife
14

-LIMITBD-7550

TOR City. Union. Total. 
. 202 85 287
. 3240 1212 4452
. 4340 1231 5571

732 141 873
. 320 93 413

1 200 301

past ?
251 15 2.7Dressed Hogi* Beef Et;-, r> RAND BARGAIN IN SELECT BAR- 

4jr ,-ed and White Plymouth Rocks, from 
i New York and Ontario prize-winning 
! stock Thlr}v yearling hens at $1.25.

Twenty pnllele at $1.50. Thirty cockerels 
I yi each. Orders booked for eggs for 
I hatching. Thomas Andrew, Box 49, Pick-

Have you carefully planned and cared for your g ar 
den, only to hav<? it prove a failure ?

Boy Steele, Briggs’ seeds, and get complet’ satis-

SALE CALENDAR.
R .Offices: 35-37 Jarvis StLyon's sale of pure bred and high- 

grade Jerseys at Norval oh March 31.
S'.vv y-wm's sale of pure bred Hoi-, 

s<- ins st 1helr farm. Ancaster. April 1.
.1. L. Disrev & Son'* sale of carriages, 

Impk-nients, "milch cows and horses, Jn 
Whltbv Town. April 3.

J E. E.ethour's big dispersion sale 
of imported and high-grade York
shires at But ford, - April 8.

GOVERNMENT BINDER TVVINE.

The government binder twine factori
al the Kingston Penitentiary arc s- . I- 
ir.g out tii(.tilers thru the members of 
parliament at Ottawa, whdrein they 
advertise their four grades of pure Ma
nila and premium Sisal twine, at 10c, 9c, 
Sc and 7c per lb., f.o.b., Kingston, to 
farmers, one-half cent per lb. being 
allowed oft these figures on ton orders.

The warden says that there is only a 
limited supply and that orders will 
have to get In early to ensure the filling 
of the same. The terms are cash with 
the order, and this Is the best system 
for farmers to deal.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

bénéficiai Snow In Went.
WINNIPEG, Man., March 26—Heavy, 

soft snows are reported from many parts 
of Ilia prairie west, 
prevailing takes this off gradually and1 

| expert agriculturists claim that no con
ditions could be better for preparing a 

! good seed bed. ' A
Reports from Southern Alberta state 

; that the anowfall -there a fen- days ago 
has done an Immense amount of good to 

j the winter wheat, and should no check 
] follow, the prospects are splendid.

. Board of trade call board. Prices quoted 
are for outside points :

Spring wheat—No quotations.

Wheat—No. 2. $1.0fife hid. low freights, 
’ New York: No. 2 red. $Ui6fe bid. low 

! freight. New York. $1.06 sellers; No. 2 mix- 
I . ed. *!.(•« sellers.

B Peerless 
kentflafcil 
lit ARAN- 
the worl^

DUE NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN.

OTTAWA, March 26.—(Special.feacTo | ering, Oni. 
overcome the technical objection of in
sufficient notice, an advertisement will 
appear in The Canada Gazette to
morrow setting forth the Canada Life's 
application for legislation re division 
of profits.

This will permit the bill being argued j 
on its merits.

faction. !
The mild weather

Behind every packet is the strongest seed reputation 
in Canada. Thousands of successful growers everywhere 

Steele, Briggs’ seeds year after year because they

IT* GGS FROM THAT FAULTLESS 
Petersou-.MvAvoy strain of Houdons 

$1 per "setting: rates on large orders^;- 1L 
J. Marquis. Pickering. Ont.

ijRING
j2jtfuse

can be sure of what they are buying.
i

T> C RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS 
Li for sale at *1.50 per 15. Apply to Box

Ic. oNt. \VBarley—No. 2. 66c bid, G.T. east or C. P. 
#TL: No. 3X. 62c bid. low freight, N.Y.;

outside; feed, 55c bld. C.P.R-.
;la I Agent I 26, .Pickering. Onl.when you are buying seeds—it"It pays to be sure 

pays to be guided by reputation.
fclfec hid 
61c sellers. ! TAGGfi FROM SELECTED WHITE 

j lj Wvandottes and Buff Cochin Ban
tams. $1 per setting. J. W. Disney, 
Mvrtle Station. Ont. »'r

Bank Clearings. Giillfy on Second Trial.
E. D. Wfkÿ. charged with obtaining 

money under false prcldns’s. was found I 
guilty by thw-jury of the sessions yes
terday. The amount involved was three 
dollars. The day before a jury had 
disagreed.

f 2 while. 46c asked, lowOa I s—N o.
freight* N.Y.. buyers bags, to less if 3 * 
Sr, 2 mixed, 47fec sellers, track. Toronto.

NEW YORK. March 26—Bradstreet's 
neekly hank clearings :

New York *1.539.873.000, increase 20.8. 
Chicago $250,235.000. Increase 11.5.
Boston $141.792,000, Increase 20.',. 
Philadelphia 1108,402,000, increase 4.0.
St. Ixiuls $61.839,000, Increase 15.0. 
Pittsburg $43.816.000. Increase 14.3,
Kansas City $42.459.000. Increase 32.7.
San Francisco $33,717,000, Increase 27-2.

—Dominion of Canada—
Montreal *28.777,000, Increase 20.5.
Toronto $22,891.000. Increase 31.4. 
Winnipeg $16.744,600, Increase 16.3. 
Vancouver $5,066,18)0, Increase to.3. 
Ottawa $3,046.606. Increase 19.4.
Quebec $1,996,666. Increase 4.9.
Halifax *1:452,000, decrease 2.9 
Hamilton *1,244.660. Increase 6.8.
St. John. N.B.. $1,224,000, Increase 17.2. 
Calgary $1,343,060, Increase 41.9.
London. Out.. $1,043,000, Increase 14.08. 
Victoria. B.C., $971,000, decrease 6 8. 
Edmonton $769,000, Increase 20.1.

s

Look for this box at your local store 
and Insist upon having the seeds that 
are safe. If your local dealer cannot 
supply you, send your order to us direct.

INCUBATOR* FOR RALE.

mwo MODEL, LATEST MAKE ONE 
L Willits and one Chatham; would ex-'- 
change for hay or oats. Roberts. Dan- .

■72fec bid.

Bran-424 offered in sacks, low freights, 
New York.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 65c bid. low freight, 
New York.

LyERS! A

XIt sprouts. 
1st. Also 
per feeds.
It»., LTU,

24Ctf

Vforth Postoffk-e.

Liquor l Tobacco Habits
1FOG SALE.I’eas—No. 2 95c bid.

Corn—No. 5 mixed. 66c bid. and 67c of
fered west; No. 3 yellow. 66. bid. west; 

mixed 66c bid, west. 66fec. sellers.

A. VIeTAUG ART, M.D.. C.M.
St., Toronto, Canada, 

p.eferances as to 1 >r. McTaggai t’s 
nrofesslonal standing and personal i„. 
icartty permitted by :

Sir W. B. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Ill this issue will be found an adVer- j Hun. u. W. Ross, ex-Preniier of On- 

tlscment of J. E. Disney & Son of an tario. _ __ . ..L,
auction sale'of Implements, nillc-h c-ow s ! Rev. ^7, ,Sli!',was '' ixl)- 1 resident 

! and horses in Whitby Town. Farmers S ‘£lev‘Viither’ TeefV. President of 
wanting cheap implements, a new .t>uK-'^li[JhaeVs College, Toronto, 
gv or a hdrse will do well to talte no- Rev. Wm. MaclJiren, D.D., ex-Prin- 

Neer York Metal Markets. i ti'ce I cioal of Knox College. Toronto.
P.1 i -or-i sv-ytiv: north? v, *lsS *- * --------- ------------------------ Dr. McTaggart's vegeteble remedies

$16.75: southern. $14.25 lo *16.25. Copper. : attention Is called tn the advertise- for the liquor and tobacco habits ar.
stradg: lake. $12.75 to *13: elqpirlr. *l2.37fe ' , - , Mle of the Tavlor nroperts in healthful, safe. Inexpensive home I rea! -to $12 50; casting. *12.25 to *l?37fe. Lead. Tmvn.hl» of a 'W-acr, farm m*nt* No Hypoderniic injections no J[
quiet. Tin. firm: Straits. $28.50 to $2S.S7fe. | P'ckenng Township or a -is , r „ ’ publicity, no loss of time from bust-I

I Speller quiel Sugar, raw. firm ; fair re- fronting on the Kingston-road, offered nesg, and a certain cure. Consultation 
fining, S.ISfec; cenWl/ugal, 96 test, 3.98fec. ! by E, Norman, Toronto. ^ I or correspondence invited.

reT R A W BERRY. K AS PBE RKY, BLACK - 
îfe berry plants, statidurd old and choice 
new varieties. Catalog free. John ltow»-

70 Yonge

“Canada’s Greatest Seed House” !-ver> une 
cows, 

it well 
ting hid

A <jiKAND,S AT WlllTBV.Xu. l,am. StraVhroy.M.r.K. ! '

TORONTO

WINNIPEG

Flour—Ontario. 96 per cent, patent. $4110 
bid fur export; Manitoba patent special 
bian.is $5.96; second patents. $o.4'l, sliong
bak'-r.-'. $5.29.

XKF.D FF.A* FOR KALE.

caked peas FOR SALE-CANADtAN 
n Beauties. Early Brittany, lot 4L Cal
ville. Wm. I lord

6349, $445 *
Ming filly
Brough- 
st-priced M 

a 6- 
« tnl 8 
»’t. for
■ii .me

at.
W boa '—March* $''l2fe**bld," July $1-Hfe 

bid. May $l.13fe bid.
Oats—March. 41fec bid.

9 Bl 1.1. FOR * 4 LE
May. 43c bid.

KEGISTERÈÎXBULL.
...... ............................... : from heavy milking
strain "w-mi two prizes. Apply 1» Ch«rel»g 

*67 i Watson & Sons, Agincourt, Unt,

ULSTEI.V
ajçrtf S mow.HAMILTONTorofllo Sonar Market.

St. Lawrence sugare are qiinted as fol- 
Inwv < iranula tcd. $4.SO per r^t.. 
rel*. end No, 1 golden. $4 40 per cwt In 
barrel* Theae prices are for deliver)

■'
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Boys’ Spring Suits and Coats40,000 Square Yards of Linoleum Go on Sale 
$ s< , Monday Morning With \ to 5 Saved

PROBS,

new Boys’ 
. You will

XY7E HAVE opened up a 
W. Clothing Department 
be both surprised and pleased when 
vau see it. Blankets and quilts have 
been forced out of their old-time posi
tion, and Boys’ Clothing takes their 
place. The Spring stock needs plenty 
of room, too. Boys are to be a more 
important consideration than ever in 
this store.

c\

■ If Regular $1.80 Goods . $1.35 Regular 65c Goods . 43c
Regular $1.00 Goods . .79 Regular 50c Goods . 33c
Regular $1.25 Goods .89 Regular 45c Goods

Remnant Lengths, regular 75c to $1.25, for 47c

r/r r h29c1

lij

. THIS is by.far the biggest showing of underpriced Linoleum ever 
^ made in this store. Without the aid of our new building we 

‘i would not have bee^> able to hold this sale. But we have
Si! hurried the builders To make room for this great purchase.

- VP' — • Our new Fourth Floor will be thrown open for this sale for
the first time.

Last December our representative visited the Linoleum 
mills of Europe with instructions to excel all old-store records. 
He took whatever was low enough in price and perfect in 
quality, no matter the quantity. The result may be witnessed 
here on Monday when we will sell:

f j

W V Boys' Norfolk Suite, in a fine Imported tweed. 
In the new brown shade, with a faint alternate 
stripe, made up in the latest fashion, with best 
linings and trimmings, plain knee pants, 24 to 28, 
$3.00. #

Early This n 
er Pays’

burn
* Monday is Apron Day .1

ade up in double- 
fineBoys’ Norfolk Suits, , .

to 28, $8.00; 29 and 30, $4.00.

Spring housecleaning is 
here again. Monday is .house
keepers ’ day. There never 
was a better chance for you 
to get Aprons for every oc
casion.

Plain Apron, fine white lawn, deep 
hem, size 38 x 40 Inches. Monday, 
each, 20c.

Plain Apron, fine white lawn, bib and 
shoulder straps, wide sashes, size. 28 
x 40 inches. Monday, each, 40c.

Maid’s Apron, fine lawn, wide 
■broidery and tucked bretelle», eon- 
broidery blib, sashes, size1 38 x 40 In. 
Monday, each, 35c.

Maids' Aprons, fine lawn, wide em
broidery bretelles, wide sashes, size 
28 x 40 inches. Monday, each", 60c.

Maids’ Aprons, fine lawn, hemstitch
ed frills, embroidery bretelles, deep 
hemstitched hem, pocket, size 38 x 40 
inches. Monday 59c.

Overall Apron, blue check gingham, 
buttons in back, lengths 52, 54, 56 in. 
Monday 65c.

Princess Overall Apron, fine navy 
print, with white dot, large bllb and 
shoulder straps, covers entire skirt. 
Monday, each 75c.

And 1000 Kitchen Aprons, fine blue, 
grey chambray, fancy border, size. 38 
x 40 inches. Monday, each, 15.

r I
*

Norfolk Suits made : ed with silk flowing tie and silk, sou- 
’ tache braid trimming, bloomer pants;

sizes 3 to 8 years. Special $3.50.
Boys’ Two-piece

smooth Saxony finished lm-from a ■$ . _ ,
ported tweed, in a handsome brown 
shade, with fancy green stripe effect, 
beautifully tailored and perfect fitting, 
bloomer pants, 24 to 28. Extra value, 
$5.76.

-"AUBURN, n 
rent of eventj 
hours of the 111 
who dies at s 
electric chair, 
Sarah BrennaJ 
on relentlessly]

II U Boys’ New Spring Reefers, made up 
In exclusive American style, double 
breasted; the material Is a handsome 
rich finished olive green English covert 
cloth, cut on the newest model, finish- ^ 
ed with gilt buttons and red silk em
blems. fine Italian linings, perfect fit
ting, neat and dressy. Sizes 4 to 9 
years. Extra value $4.76.

Boys’ Topper Overcoats, In a fine 
Venetian finished Imported covert 

Boys’ Russian Blouse Suits, made cloth, in olive green and fawn shades,
from an excellent fine Imported grey made on the latest spring model, well
mixed tweed, with dark fancy stripe, tailored, lined with best wool Italian
made up with an extra sailor collar of i linings. Sizes 25 to 28, $4.50; 29 and
fancy white pique, detachable, finish- 30, $6.00; 31 to 33, $5.50.

Boys’ Peter Thompson Sailor Blouse 
Suits, in a firm, soft finish, navy blue 
serge, of deep rich shade, guaranteed 
fast dye, collar trimmed with three 
rows white silk braid, finished with 
fancy silk emblems. Sizes 3 to 10 
years. Extraordinary value, $3.00.
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W Remnant lengths of Inlaid- Linoleum of from 3 to 15 yards. Regu

lar 75c to $1.25. Linoleum Sale Price, per sq. yd., 47c.
2600 yards of Rixdorfer 

Patent Inlaid Linoleum, a 
perfect substitute for oak 
flooring. Just as good in ap
pearance, equally durable, 
and much less expensive. 
This make also in Brussels 
and Novelty Tile Designs. 
All highly polished by a pa
tent process. Regular $1.80, 
Linoleum Sale Price, sq. yd , 
$1.33.

■ 1 yards of Scotch and English Inlaid Linoleum, in new floral, 
and parquet patterns. The most complete range we have ever 

j' pillar 75c, $1.00 and $1.26. Linoleum Sale Price, sq. yd., 69c,

:i.ÿVv

8000 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum; 2, 3 and 4 yards wide; the 
very best quality, full range of designs and colorings, perfectly printed 
and thoroughly seasoned. Regular 50c to 65c. Linoleum Sale Price, per 
sq. yd., 43c.

10,000 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum; 2, 3 and 4 yards wide; 
perfect goods, every desirable design and coloring in the lot. Regular 
4 6c an<l 50c. Linoleum Sale Price, per sq. yd., 38c.

X

Young People’s Footwear Under- 
priced Monday

2,300 Pairs of Boots for Boys, Girls, Youths, Misses
and Babies.

*

i II
t\"-

1£3 9000 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleums, in floral, block, tile and 
matting designs, an extra well made and thoroughly seasoned linoleum. 
Regular 40c and 45c. Linoleum Sale Price, per sq. yd., 29c.

m

Is $1.25 ----------------------------------- ——- *TrHE big Footwear Department promises to be filled
Handsome Net Waist. $5 ■*- with young folks on Monday. A “special purchase”

such as we are famous for will be put on sale at 8 o’clock. 
Details follow.

Some of the Fashion
able SilksThe Moderately Hip

less Figure
* |r HIS Store stands forlIl|
* the good old proverb T Ç 

-moderatiqy in all things.lîèls 
We believe in modera

tion of styles, moderation 
of all extremes, modéra-1 
tion of costliness. Letl 
others cater to exaggerat-| 
ed tastes and extravagant! 
purses. Let others make a| 
great to do about their re-j 
ductions and petty eco
nomies. We aim at quality 
and price moderation. _

Our Costumes t h i s f§?|| 
spring will please tasteful,™**®® 
discriminating
The styles are ____ ___________
genteel, distinguished.
But we don’t charge more than a vulgar frac
tion of the prices which those characteristics 
generally entail.

The “Hipless Figure” of the present sea
son, about which so much comment has been 
made, is not the sensational thing the news
paper illustrations have made it. To see its 
real practical significance to the women of 
quiet, refined taste you must see it as this 
store demonstrates it. Nothing extreme, 
thing sensational, hut a thing of soft grace 
and delicacy.

Costumes of this type were worn by the 
gentlewomen of a century ago. The charm of 
the style is noted, not in its extremes, but in 
its moderation. Let us show you what we 
mean. A visit to the enlarged department will 
demonstrate Simpson moderation as no 
amount of printed description could possibly

rs much In de- 
itrfc have prepared 

Bprgking an extra 
gH^ÿiink we have 
Liitfg stock In Can-

mand 'f? ««P* 

for big1 ci. 
special sfttti...." • to 
by all odds tVv d 
ada for styles,-) .rf$"iT*|eolors and val
ues. The specia. ** for Saturday
selling is a range isr %||j*8tyles to sell 
at $1.25.

IT Seasonable and ‘stylish, our new Net 
Waist is a garment of unusual value. 
It is made of a very fine quality of 
net, in white and ecru, ànd Is elabor
ately trimmed with guipure insertion 
and fine Val. lace edging. The entire 
waist is of 1-2 Inch tucks. The sleeves 
also are-tucked- The garment is rein
forced throughout with heavy Jap silk. 
Our special $5.00.

You can make no mistake in choos
ing any one of them In this store tor 
your Easter Gown.

SajUn Directoire Nouveau, a new 
dreas satin, rich mousaeUqe finish, in 
the latest color tlnts-for street or 
evening wear, double width, $8,5»- yard.

Cotelle Pongee,'a rich corded weave, 
superb quality, stnctly new weave this 
season, ail colors, also black, 27 Inches 
wide. $1.75 yard.

Children’» end Mime»' Boot».
1,000 pairs of Children’s and Misses’ 

Boots, box calf and fine, strong Don- 
gola goatskin leathers, medium and 
heavy soles, spring and low heels; 
Blucher, lace and button styles.

patent toecaps, lace and button styles, 
soft and hard flexible soles, all sizes,
0 to 6. Regular prices to $1.00. On sale 
Monday, all at one price, 49e.

It libber*.

3.000 pairs of Rubbers, made from 
the very best quality of ruict-er. Heavy 
soles and heels, with good orrugation, . 
all sizes. Special prices Mondej: 
Men's, 69c; women's, 49c; boys', 5!(cj 
girls’. 44c: children’s, 34c.

Storm styles, 5c extra p«v pair. S
100 pairs of best quality Msn’s Knef ! 

Rubber Boots. Monday $3.29.
50 pairs of best quality Men s Hip .j 

Rubber Boots. Monday $4.0:).
100 pairs of best quality Wotrer;'* 

Knee Rubber Boots. Monday $1 99.
100 pairs of best quality Girls' Khcd ] 

Rubber Boots. Monday $1.59.
100 pairs of best quality Children's 

Knee Rubber Boots. Monday $1.29.
100 pairs of best quality Men's Sole - 

Rubbers. Monday 79ç.
100 pairs of best (quality Women’s . 

Foot Holds. Monday 49c.
100 pa¥rs of best quality Women's 

Cuban Heel Rubbers. Monday 59c.
Note—Every pair of this Rubber |

Footwear is brand new, and absolutely 
perfect. We guarantee them.

i■m
if The h

■ C<trt —
There abe 11 diffe: neFstyles, and 

come in black, brown, ,aus and, greens..
Sizes 3 to 5, 5 to 7 1-2, 8 to 10 1-2. 

Regular values $1.25 to $1.76. MondayA Shipment of New Bor
dered Delaines Just 

Arrived

A Gennlne Peau de Sole Silk W»l»t at 
$3.50.

It is made of a good heavy quality 
BTaCksunly. 
i shoulder

99c. f
Sizes 11 to 2. Regular value» $1.50 

to $2.00. Monday $1.19.
Youth»* Boot», Slaee 11, 12 and 13.

300 pairs of Youths' Boots, box calf, 
split calf, buff and Dongola leathers, 
medium and heavy soles, lace and Blu
cher styles, sizes 11, 12 and 13. Regu
lar values to $1.25. On sale Monday 
all at one price, 69c.

Boy»' Boot».
300 pairs of Boys’ Boots, solid,strong, 

comfortable, long wearing,box calf and 
Dongola goatskin leathers,medium and 
heavy solid oak tan soles, Blucher and 
lace styles, all sizes. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 
Regular values to $2.50. Monday $1.49. 
Bolnty I.tttle Boot» for the B»by, from 

3 Mouth» to 2 Year» Old.
8l»e» 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 end 5.

700 pairs of Boots for the baby,made 
from patent colt, with white, pink and 
blue kid tops, also with pink, blue and 
white moire tops; tan kid with white 
kid tops, chocolate kid, black kid with.

s peau de sole silk, 
son pleat over the 
tucks, finished with tailor 
long fitted sleeve, and Is nlcelyhgr 
med with silk cord and buttons. Bi 
value $3.50.

with Gifc- 
and 1-inch 

ing, 
rim-

Satin Romano, soft draping weave, 
rich lustre, all the most fashionable 
and scarce shades, 40 Inches wide, $1.50 
yard.

French Tussor, a new weave thvj 
season, bright lustrous crepe finish, in 
all the new spring shades ?4 inches 
Wide, $1.25 yard.

Showerproof Foulards, stylish new 
design, in the latest colors, exclusive 
to this store, strictly rainproof, 24 in. 
wide. $1.00 yard.

Satin Cashmere de Soie, all pure silk, 
one of the latest weaves, new dull 
finish, In the latest color tinte for street 
or evening wear, pure skein dyed, ex
tremely strong, durable weave, 20 in. 
wide. „85c yard.

II2
#"

xtraIn spots, stripes and plain grounds 
with handsome borders in Austrian, 
Persian, Turkish and Arabian designs. 
The color combinations are unique, 
and the cloth perfect in every detail. 
We invite an inspection of this great 
display, 30, 32 Inches wide. Selling 
Monday 50c per yard.

a"

Dutch Collars and Jabots
The neckwear most in evidence hi 

New York at the present time is the 
jabot and Dutch collar. We place on 
sale Monday 60 dozen at a special 
price 25c. We have many other styles 
up to $7.00 each.

4 yards of Imitation Tucked Net (a 
waist length), for $1.00. White and 
ecru.

Ü
Ü

Sample Outing Shirts*

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Value*. 70c.
Only 300 In all, mostly travellers’ 

samples, made from this season’s popu
lar materials: collars attached, and 
some reversible. In plain white and 
fancy stripes; also some fine flannels, 
with separate stand-up, turn-down col
lars, detached, and a necktie to match. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Regular to $2.00. Mon
day 79c. J, ■

K

Wall Paper—the Cry of the Hour
all paper 
at standsE ,

Staples Department's Monday List
"pxON’T miss Monday in the Linens and Staples Dçpart- I 
L' ment. Big new stock and lots of space in the new ?

$6 Salad Bowls $3.98 ready to remind him.
But the point, remember, is that Simpson’s stock of 

medium-priced papers includes a wider range this year 
than ever. Sse them. You ought to know the stock thor
oughly if you have houses to paper.

À few balance lots of clearing out lines, imported

50 only Salad Bowels affd Servers, 
Grown Derby colors and. blue ami 
white, English semi-porcelain, handles 
match bowls. Regular selling $5.00 and 
$6.00. Monday ,$3.98.

12 only Entree Dishes, .bead trim
mings, detachable handle. Regular 
Selling $10.09. Monday $5.95.

store. 'V v
■ -- j»<

800 yards Fine Madapqlàh or Span
ish Longcloth, 36 Inches "Aide, one of 
the daintiest of underwear cloths. To 
Clear at, per yard, Monday, 9 l-2c.
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200 Sideboard Scarfs, spoke hem- ; 
stitched all around, fine full bleached 
satin damask, all splendid designs. 16 I 
x 54 inches. Each, Monday, 35c. |

1.1Û0 yards Best All "Linen Scotch J 
Crash Roller Towelling, assorted 
borders, soft, perfect drying,but stronW 
wearing, 17 inches wide. Per yard* I 
Monday, 9 l-2e.

120 pairs Bleached Sheets, tom 
sizes, hemmed ready for use, plain 
English sheetings, 70 x 90 Inches, at, 
per pair, Monday, $1.28.

English Fringed Honeycomb Quilts, 
white, heavy fringe all around, full 
double bed size, at, each, Monday, 9Sc.

stock.
1,745 rolls Imported Parlor and Din- 2.635 rolls Dining Room or Hall Pa- 

lng Room Papers, in greens, eham- pers, a few parlors, in reds, browns, 
pagne, blue and light shades. Regular greens, blues and fawii shades. Regu- 
to 65c, Monday 39c. lar to 35c, Monday 21c.

no-

Groceries for Monday
100 only All Pure Linen Rich Satin 

full meadowFinest Gold Dust Cornmeal, per ston# 
83c. Damask Table Cloths, 

bleached, range of new spring designs, 
with border all around, about 2x2 1-2 
yards.
each. Monday $1.97.

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, 
lier lb., 13c.

Finest Polished Rangoon Rice, 5 
lbsZ25c,
/Whjte Sago. 4 lbs., 25c.

in 5-lb. pail, assorted, per pall,

Corsage for Full Figures Regular value $2.50 to $2.75

T7OR years this store has specialized in Correct Corseting 
■T for stout figures. We have gathered together those 
stout figure models considered correct by the world’s fore
most corsetiers. You can have no difficulty here in secur
ing the exact model which, besides affording perfect com
fort, will produce fashion’s long sweeping lines. We will 
specialize Monday^

The Armourside, fine strong white 
coutil, high bust,' long hip, unbreak
able at sides, double laced abdominal 
section, four strong garters, rustproof 
steels. Sizes 20 to 30 ipehee. Special 
$3.00. .

Linen Irish Dress350 yards All 
Linen, grass bleached, even weave: in 
the lot are weights for biouses.dresses, 
coats, etc.. 36 and 40 Inches wide. Per 
yard "Monday, 39c.

y-
Ilson’s Pan-dried Oats, 3 packages,

Choicj Evaporated Peaches, 2 ibs..

Silver Gloss Starch, 6-lb. tin, 49c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars, 25c.
Old Duteh Cleanser, 3 tins, 25c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large package, 

$0, 8 packages, 25c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars, 25.

5 LBS. PI RE CELOXA TEA. $1.05. 
Monday, 500 Ibs., black or mixed,’ 6 

lbs., $1.05.

C5c. do.

Get a New HatHole Proof SocksLisle Gloves Underpriced
Derbys in the spring shape t, for

$1.00.
English, black only.
Soft English Hats,fawn, brown, grey, 

iglreen aud black, for «9c. Regular 
prices $1.50 and $2.00.

“Six Pairs Gu»r»»teed Six Month», *

Men's Holeproof Socks, black, tan, 
lisle thread socks, six pairs In a box, 
per box $2.00.

The “Jewel," fine strong white or 
grey coutil, medium bust, long hips, 
reinforced abdominal section, six gar
ters, rustproof steels. Sizes 20 to 30 
Inches. Special $3.50.

Women s Lisle Thread Glojves for Women's Long Lisle Thread Gloves,
wh7tt?tgrev,dmodë!n2erdomrfksteneCrl^ b,ack' whlte- opening at wrist, dome 

.all-sizes. Regular 25c and 35c. Mon- fasteners, alj sizes. Regular 50c. Mon
day, per pair, 15c. day, per pair^ 29c. t

r
Corn Brooms, 4-string; regular 

30c. Monday, 36c.
Asbestos Laundry Irons: regular 

$2.25. Monday, special, $L99.
Linen Clothes Lines, 50 ft.; regu

lar 2 5q. Monday, 1.9c.
lOO.feet, regular 45c. Monday. 35c.
“Unbreakable"' Iron Handles; reg.

15c. Monday, tOc. "
GLASSWARE.

Berry Bowls, pressed cut pattern; 
regular 30c. Monday, 10c. —

Footed Comports, fancy pattern; 8
regular 56c. Monday, 25c,

Wine Glasses, bell shape. Monday, j 
each, 3c. P

Thin Blown Tumblers, straight :’j 
shape. Monday. 6 for 25c. |L

Bracket Lamps, complete witu re- i 
flector; regular 65c. Monday, 49c. «

day, 10c.
With brush attachment;

20c. Monday, 15c.
Step Ladders—5 ft., Monday, 59c; 

6-tt., Monday, 69c; 7 ft., Monday.79c.
Carpet Beaters; regular 16c. Mon- 

3-Iight, regular $15.00. . Monday, *0c’
$11.98. Nickel-plated Copper Tea Kettles,

Stove Pipe Varnish, bottle, brush 8izes 7. 8 and 9. pit or flat bottom ; 
and tin, complete. Monday, 13c. regular up to $1.45. Monday, $1.10.

Black Knight Stove Polish, tin, 10c. Eze' Clothes Wringers, enclosed 
- n . . - . , cogs, ball bearings, rolls warranted

Granite Stove Pots sizes 8 and 9, f two yearB; regular $4. Monday, 
regular Boc and 65c. Monday, 49c. $8 49~
en10"iUarA Gra2o6 Wat6r PaiU: reg' Copper Bottom Wash Boilers, sizes 
60ç. Monday. 49c. g and9, flat bottom; regular $1.4u.

Splint Clothes Baskets: Monday, $1.10; pit bottom, regular
Medium size; reg. 26c. Monday, 19c. $1.50. Monday, $1.20.
Large size; reg. 28c. Monday, 21c. Common Clothes Pins, per package 

Star Mopsttcks; regular 15c. Mon- of .6 doz., Monday, 10c.

1 salad bowl, 1 cream jug, 1 sugar 
bowl, 1 slop bowl; regular $17.59. 
Monday $9.95.

10-piece Toilet Sets, full-sized 
shapes, rolled rim basin, in pink, 
green or blue prints. Monday $1.95.

Bread and Butter Plates, decorat
ed with pink roses or shaded poppy 
design; regular 50c. Monday 25c.

Fine Japanese China Cups and" 
Saucers; regular 50c. Monday 25c.

Austrian China ’ Fruit Saucers or 
Bread and Butter Plates, email pink 
rosebud decoration: regular $1.55 
doz. Monday, each, 8c.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
Solid Steel Hammers and Hatchets; 

regular up to 60c. Monday 83c.
Auger Bit Sets, in neat wooden 

box, consisting of 6 bits, sizes 1-4

CUT GLASS.
*■ 8-inch Berry Bowls, straight shape, 
regular $7, Monday, $2.98.

Celery Traj-s, beautifully cut, regu
lar $5, Monday, $2.50.

Fruit Nappy, 5-inch, plain polish
ed edge; regular $1.75. .Monday 
$1.30.

Cut Glass Tumblers; regular $11 
doz. Monday, each, OOe.

CHINA WARE.
25 only Genuine Carlsbad China 

Dinner Sets, of 97 pieces; fine white 
china, decorated with clusters of pink 
roses and sprays of lily of the valley, 
gold-traced handles and edges; each 
set contains 12 dinner plates, 12 tea 
plates, 12 soup plates, i2 bread and 

' butter plates, 12 fruit saucers, 12 tea 
cups and saucers, 2 vegetable dishes, 
2 platters, 1 gravy boat and stand,

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE regular

; Mrs. F«re 
row” shorn 
of the won] 

and M

i 2-llght, regular $11.00. Monday, 
$8.98.

inch. 5-16 inch, 3-8 inch, 1-2 inch, 
5-8 inch, 3-4 inch. Monday 98c.

Wood Jack Planes, 14 inches long, 
2 1-8 inch cutter; regular 75c. Mon
day, 59c.

240 lbs., Monday, $6.39.
/Gallery Burners, complete, with 

white Q-globe and double wire man
tle; regular 50c. Monday, 29c.

: Slmpl£x Inverted Lights, complete, 
with frosted or "halPfrosted globes; 
regular 75c. -Monday,'50c.

Special-Upright and Inverted Man- 
Monday, 2 for 15c.

White Q-globes, Monday, 2 for 25c.

~'6 only Inverted Fixtures, with ruby" 
or green dome shades, fancy colored 
fringe, inner chimney, Welsbach In
verted burners, complete:
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_ Glass Washboards; regular 40c. 
Monday, special, 39c. - ’1

Hand Saws, Our Leader, Silver 
Steel brand: 18 inch, eoc; 20 inch, 
75c; 22 Inch, 79c; 24 inch, 89c;; 26 
lnctu. 98c. -

Scales, complete, with tin scoop 
inspqdtfbo,^certificate:

4 lbs., (^Tonday, $3.89.
10 lb., Monday, $4.48.

ties.

and

of^“M?s. James H. Boyle," who, with 
Her haeband, is charged with the kid
napping of Willie Whitla, was con
firmed by the grief-stricken father to
day.

Anna McDenpott, as a girl, was. ac=^ 
cording to her father, one of the pret-

RUG.iNtIDENT IN BOSTON g*ged .to decorate: the Parker House 
exterior In honor of the Canadian 
Club, which is meeting there to-night, 
a stormy scene occurred on the street 
in front of the house to-day. In place 
of the national colors there appeared ordered a porter to Send an American 
alone <he British flag. A crowd gath-J flag to the peak of the staff, with the

the - clerks In the hotelered about, 
were besieged with queetions, and the 
telephone was kept ibusy by people Jnho 
wanted to know what it meant. 9 

Finally Manager Pierce of the hotel

David Phillips of New Toronto fell J 
off a street car at King-street and 1 
«padina-avenue last night. He was 
carried Into Spence’s drug store;Where 
Dr. Geo. E. Smith put seven stitches j 
in the gash. He was then sent to St. 
Michael's Hospital.

British Enelgn For Cenadl»» Club 
Benquet Displayed on Street.

BOSTON, Mass.,March 26.—(Special.) 
—Thru the erre- of a workman en-'
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J. WOOD, Fresh te atroag wind»; eleet and rale.
Manager. *
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tiest and brightest in the neighbor
hood. She was given every possible 
advantage of education, and careful 
moral training, buit as she approached 
womanhood she fell into company 

’Which the old fireman did not approve. 
-About three years ago Anna

3,500 Rogers’ 
Spoons at 10c
Fancy — a silver tea 

spoon for 10c!
What is the world com

ing to?
Rogers’ silver-plated 

tea spoons, selling regu
larly in this store at $2.00 
a dozen.

Fancy pattern handles, 
floral design. Monday, each, 10c.

rieat

English flag and club pennant fol
lowing.

Mrs. Boyle a Chicago Girl.
CHICAGO, March 26 —That William 

McDermott, a retired member of the 
Chicago fire department, la the father
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